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the approew’s office than there wee that Smith wm a man who worked long and 
faithfully with email reward for hie labor, 
but he will long be remembered ae journal- 
iat with qualitiee of heart wlich are not too 
common. He had many friende, and no 
enemies ; his life was a useful one, and he 
has gone hence leaving behind an un
sullied reputation.

THAT HOSPITAL AFFAIR.IS A COMEDY OF ERRORS.in the matter, whatever their legal right 
may be. A majority swelled by aNO NEW LAW IS NEEDED. ha should have been sent to any other de

partment* $nd the current opinion ia that 
ha trill be set at work 
an earlydky.

Last Tuesday Mr. McBeath walked into 
’• office and resumed hie old

TBM HALIFAX BOAMDAL IS B FIN G 
IMVgSTIQATHD.

Carieton vote knot an expression of the ТЖШ MUDBLB IX ЛЯвЛЖО TO ТЖМ 
APPBAIBBBB ОІЖІ0Ж.

A BAMPBOBIBITIOW WOULD MB.
ТЖІЯв FOB If. ЮШЯ. where else atpeople who are wnn

the question of Be 
alone.

The prohibit ionisto have another gun 
loaded, however, audit bin the form of an 
amendment to the existing law. At pre
sent the number of licenses is limited and

for the East side Double, Double, Toil and Trouble aa 
оГ tbf

Drama of MeBeotb—Preventive Officer 
Kelly and How He Was Appointed.
James Kelly reported for duty at the 

custom house on Friday of last weak and 
was assigned to work in the appraiser’s 
office. This does not

Dr. Chlebolm of the Medleel 8Ufl nr d HieТЬе Ждрегіепее at the CUy when Lleeasee 
Were Hot 
A flaire
land—St. John a Bober City- 
The martdùwncehü sed continual dii- 

known in St. 
of 1864, this one

Found In the Revised V Startling Surprise—Counter Chargee of
thflfepraiser
pnsfen He had been reimtited, though 
thefcions fact reasains that he bon the 
sopflarnuated list and must stay there. 
Ha wrefere gets his retiring allowance 
and an additional sum to make bis salary 
cqulto ehat it was before. Thi» І» the 
я»,tied of a cue utint of Mr. Gardner 
in Ці Immigration office. The worst of 
it flf Mr. McBesth'e case, b that having 
now-been superannua'ed, he has sll the 
allowance he can ever get. He may con
tinua to hold the office for yearsboioie age 
oonyb him to retire, but all the addition» 1 
years bom this time forward will not count 
for aniflrtfeaeed allowance, as they would 
have dota in the ordinary course of things.

Ma Hamilton will probably be appointed 
as ambbrit to Mr. McBeath and wi'h an 
equally gped salary. That seems to be the 
eeriest wgjrjout of the difficulty, and a fit
ting fiaaleto this comedy of errors.

PA IB PLAT ГОВ ІЖВ ВВХСЖ.

uw BmU Aet In Old fwt.
Generally Oneuree on nil Sides.

Halifax, Feb., 27.—The investigation 
into the Victoria general hospital manage
ment has begun before Premier Fielding’s 
commission. The proceedings are in sec
recy, bat people have a pretty good idea 
of what in general terms will come before 
the commission, at least on one aide of the 
question.

A story is going the rounds, for instance 
that a young lady who was employed in 
the office of the steward, bursar and die- 
purser, assisting in the keeping ol accounts, 
either came to know too much, or 
was too icqaistive by long odds, for 
the management. They accordingly de 
cided to act according to precedent. It 
was argued that if the superintendent ot 
the hcspital could be “promoted” tor in
competency trom the hospital for the in
sane to the Victoria hospital, that, there
fore, tins young lady in question could, 
with equal reason, be “promoted” trom 
the accountant’s сйізе to a position of im
portance in the kitchen. The logic ot it 
seemed so convincing that thb was what 
they did, and downward, or upward which 
was it, she was bidden go.

The medical board, as stated by Prog
ress last week have in effect unanimously 
petitioned against Superintendent Ried on 
the ground ol inefficiency or carelessness. 
It steroid not be a bad idea for Dr Ried to

THAT голево ВОЛО.
ever One of the Most Peculiar Caere That Has 

Ever Happened Here.

The arrest of Ernest C. March cn 
Wednesday night, charged with the for
gery of a school bond for $2,000 has creat
ed more public speculation than any event 
in local police matters for many years 
past. As the preliminary examination 
had not taken place when Progress went 
to press, little can be said in regard to the 
case, though if a very small portion of 
what is public talk were given ia print it 
would be by far the most interesting read
ing that has been seen for many a day.

Justice to living and dead alike, as well 
as the proprieties necessary to be observed 
in a pending investigation, prevent such a 
story as might be written. The mare facts 
are that a school bond for $2,000, never 
issued by the board, has unexpectedly 
turned up, it having been part ot the assets 
of the estate of the late T. Partelow Mott, 
held by the Bank of New Brunswick tor the 
last six years. Every six months daring 
that period Mr. Mott cut off the coupons 
of this 277 A bond, but never presented 
them for payment, and thus the existence 
ot the bond was not even suspected nor 
would it have been discovered until the bond 
matured years hence,had not Mr. Mott died. 
Then the bank, which held the bond as 
security, sold it to J. Morris Robinson. 
When he presented a coupon tor redemp
tion, the school board first become aware 
ot the forgery.

The forged bond bears the genuine sig
nature of the late John Boyd, chairman, 
and is filled out in the handwriting of 
Ernest March, a fact which he does not 
deny, but for which he says ha cannot 
account. The signature of John March, 
secretary, is declared to be a forgery. As 
Ernest March seemed to be the only one 
who could be got at he was put under 
arrest. Whether he be innocent or guilty, 
the universal belief is “there are others.”

Many theories can be advanced as to 
how Mr. Boyd came to sign a bond not 
afterwards accounted tor, but those who 
knew the trustful and in some ways care
less disposition of that gentleman can under
stand how he might sign a paper and at a 
later date sign another under the impress
ion that he had not signed in the first in
stance. The regular bonds, Number [277, 
and 278 were taken by Mr. Boyd himself, 
but several months passed between the 
time he agreed to take them and the time 
he completed the transaction. It is a good 
theory that he affixed his signature to both 
at the outset, that in the interval No. 277 
was abstracted, made No. 277 A and only 
No 278 remained in the vault. When 
the time came for Mr. Boyd to take his 
bonds, only No 278 was to be found, and 
under the impression that only one had 
been made out another No 277 was pre
pared and signed by Mr. Boyd. This 
theory does not necessarily implicate the 
man at present accused, who may have filled 
out the bonds as a matter of routine and 
with no more wrongful intent than Mr. 
Boyd himself.

How the bond got into the possession of 
Partelow Mott, and why for more chan six 
years he regularly cut off the coupons but 
never presented them remains to be seen.

Another very curious circumstance is 
that, in 1890. Secretary Manning signed 
for 41 coupons at the Bank of New Bruns
wick, but when he came to check them, 
alter having left them lying in the school 
trustees office, he found only 40. The 
bank official who had delivered them to 
him was the late Ludlow Robinson, a most 
accurate man, and it seems hardly probable 
there was any mistake in the count. If not 
was the mining coupon that of 277 A, or 
was it an uncancelled coupon of some other 
bond ? In any case, if Mr. Manning got it, 
who took it from the envelope after it 
reached the school tiusteee office ? It cer
tainly was not Ernest March, for he was 
not around the office. If anybody else had 
knowledge ot the forged bond, who was 
that person?

That Partelow Mott knew of the charac
ter of the bond he held seems a conclusion 
that cannot be avoided. The question is, 
hoir many more knew of it. and who are

one has to secure the 
signature of oae third ei the ratepayers in 
faia district. This 
greet number of improper persona from en
gaging in the traffic. Should a licensee 
be convicted of illegal selling three times 
in e year, he cannot be licensed the next 
year. The law is as good a one aa it 
needed, and the fact that it is not fairly ap
plied is no argument against it. It regula
tes the traffic, even as it is, and as regards 
orderly licensed places, St. John has 
nothing to fear in comparison with any city 
of i'e fixe in America.

The legislation now sought compels the 
applicant for lice nse to secure the signa
nte ot one half the rate-payers 
(net. This means prohibition. When the 
number of non-residents and of people who 

sign petitions ia considered, the 
work of getting a majority of signatures is 
each that the liquor dealers are unlikely to 
trouble themselves about it. They will 
simply sell without license and fight the 
matter so far as the fight can be v aged. 
Should the final decision be adverse to 
them some of the more reputable dealers 

retire, while their places will be

whotheJohn wee in the
year m which no liquor licenses 
granted. It was a time ol sll -others when 

should have avoided strong drink, for 
it was the year of the choléra and the in- 
iim[iintn man took his life in his hands. 
Yes prohibition had been thought to be the 

♦bing the country needed, and the 
legislature had enacted a prohibitory law,, 
which it was glad to repeat a few months 
later. While it was in force, hOw- 
evfcr,

that be has 
He has notbeen appointed appraiser.ion prevents a

been, nor is be likely to be. He is e pre
ventive officer, and as each may be assigned 
to duty anywhere. He is under Appraiser 
McBeath just now, but next month he may 
be under Inspecter Timothy Вогке in the 
Inland Revenue office, or he may be detail
ed to accompany his distinguished namesake, 
Inspector John Kelly, on an official visit to 
the light-booses. A preventive officer may 
be made to fit in anywhere, and there seems 
a great deal of uncertainty as to where Mr. 
Kelly ia best fitted ю shine ae a Dominion 
official. All that ia definite ie that he has 
an office,though what the salary was to be 
nobody seemed to know, and it is rumored 
that Mr. Kelly himself was quite in the dark 
on this important point, until yesterday, 
when it was announced in the House ol
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practically freethere was

trade in rum. No license fee was
required, and all who chose could deal 
Jn liquor, which in the majority of cates 

of the vilest description. It was 
, «lam that prohibition did not prohibit, snd 
'that instead of the evil being crushed it 

d a new and infinitely more deadly

І
*:« in his dis-
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The felrmph Surprises Its Friends by He 
Defence of dodge Took.

Under the caption of “Let the Judges 
have Feiripay” the Telegraph of Monday 
had an eqçfgctic editorial article in de
fence of Judge Tack in answer to a first 

"i Progress last week. The 
article was, no doubt, an in- 

oqêT. bat whether the inspiration 
came directly from Judge Tuck himself or 
from some dose friend, there can be little 
doubt chat'it will defeat the object intend
ed. Apart from the merits ot the case al
together, there] was great indignation and

form.
A third ot a century later, there was a 

fimilsr experience in what was then the 
city ot Portland. The Scott Act had been 
carried in the county, but Portland having 

' become a city there was a doubt as to how 
far the law applied to it. No licenses were 
granted, but for three years liquor was 
sold as it never had been before and aa it 
is to be hoped it never will be egain. 
There were at least one hundred bar- 

publidy known as sueh, while 
liquor was to be bought in many private 
houses and in stores which were ostensibly 
for the sale of other goods. At the foot of 
Portland,in a distance ot a hundred yards, 

less than seven bir-rooms in full

Commons that the compensation waa
$1,000 a year.

The whole performance of the govern
ment in regard to the appraiser’s office 
would furnish ample material for a comic 

The St. John members undertook — Чі'іІПІіУ in
Telegraphs і 
spired і

opera.
to procure the office of chief appraiser 
for James H. Hamilton, who had folly 
earned tome position by bis work tor the 
party. To put him in place it was neces
sary to put Mr. McBeath out of place. Mr. 
Hamilton told them he did not want to 
do anything to injure Mr. McBeath 
but he was told that the latter gentleman 
was to be superannuated in any case, and 
that he, Hamilton, might as well urge his 
claims for the position. He did so and the 
St. John members went ahead with the 
programme. Up to a certain point they 
met with great succe's.

There was no earthly reason why Mr. 
McBeath should be superannuated, except 
that the office was wanted for somebody 
else. He was not difqualified by age. He 
was a most efficient officer and he was held 
in high esteem by the merchants. During 
the second week in January, however, 
word came that Mr. McBeath was super
annuated and that Mr. Hamilton had been 
appointed in his 
the arrival of tho official notification Mr. 
Hamilton was the recipient of many con-

may
filled by a greater number who are 
not reputable. It will be the old 
■tory of St. John in 1864 and of Port
land in the latter part of the eighties. 
The city will lose the license tees to the 
amouqt of about $20,000 a year, and 
more liquor, and infinitely worse liquor, 
will be sold then is sold today. This is 
what prohibition will mean for St.John, 
and the question is, if in the face of such a 
prospect, there is anything to commend 
the legislation now sought by well mean
ing but unpractical men and women.

If prohibition could prohibit it would be 
a blessed thing, but even the advocates of 
the change have no ouch hope. 
They simply object to the city giving 
its sanction to the liquor traffic. They do 
not suggest any way in which the loss of 
revenue is to be made up, but on the con
trary they say that such a question does 
not concern them. They do dot care what 
the city loses, provided they can have their 
theory made a part of the law.

The Maine law is as sound and practical 
a prohibitory enactment ae can be devised, 
and is carried out with zaal, yet there is 
more drunkenness in Portland then in St. 
John, and the deni are of the lowest class. 
The Soott Act is a failure in cities and its 
adoption in St John would be a mistake. 
A still worse mistake would be the unli
censed sale ot liquor without even the pro
tection of the Scott Act.

The city of St. John stands high as 
regards the general sobriety of its people. 
There is less liquor sold than there was 
even a few years ago, and despite the feet 
that the police now arrest very often when 
there is no need of their doing so, the 
number of arrests for drunkenness is 
smaller than it formerly was. In former 
times, the police only arrested when a man 
was incapable or disorderly, but nowadays 
the prospect ot getting relief from duty 
after making a night arrest tempts some of 
them to go beyond their duty and seize 
men slightly drunk. The figures of today 
should be discounted for a fair proportion ot 
arrests which would not have been made in 
Chief Marshall’s time, but even without this 
allowance the comparisons speak well for 
the sobriety of the people at the present, 
day. In 1868, for instance, there were 
769 arrests for drunkenness in the old city 
and Carieton alone, and 382 intoxicated 
persons were helped home, 
mean over 1,000 arrests had the present 
grab-all system been in force, and yet the 
population at that time was only a trifle 

27,000. There was about the same

bring a counter charge against the medical 
board based on Dr. Chisholm’s “surprise.” 
A patient came to the hospital and was for 
two months under treatment for a diseased 
knee. No one imagined there was any
thing else wrong with her. Dr. Chisholm, 
a prominent member of the board, made 
regular visits as in duty and in conscience 
bound. The patient apparently received 
every attention trom all concerned in her 
case. One fine morning the young woman 
surprised the nurses and Dr. Chisholm by 
presenting to them and him a bouncing 
baby. This was so little dreamed of so 
little expected, that, as it was Dr. Chis
holm’s month in chargent the hospital, the 
new-comer waa labelled “Dr. Chisholm’s 
suvpriio.”' Now possiWr-itwould not be a 
bad idea for Dr. Reid to strike back at the 
medical board and charge them with inef
ficiency for one reason on account of this 
unwelcome and unbidden and unexpected 
arrival at the hospital. Would it not be 
passible for Superintendent 119id to effect
ively ask this question : “Why should the 
medical board and its representative on this 
occasion. Dr. Chisholm, have remained so 
ignorant of the condition ot a patient tor 
two months in the hospital if they were 
“tffi-iient and careful?” Possibly Dr. 
Ried might use this case to turn the tables 
upon his accusers, and probably no one 
would blame him if be did.”

Steward Puttner, it is understood defends 
his confiscation of delicacies sent to the 
hospital to “charity patiente” bv say ng 
that the rules of the institution authorized 
him to prevent such things falling into the 
hands of this class of patients, or possibly 
into the hands of any other patients, with
out the knowledge of the attending physi
cians. But what became of Dr. Murphy’s 
delicacies about which he has lodged a 
complaint against Mr. Pnttner, and what 
about other delicacies regarding which as 
yet there has been no specific charge ? If 
the patients did not eat them who did ? 
Were they sent over to the poor’s asylum 
adjoining, where aged and imfirm and des
erving paupers might have something more 
than plain though wholesome bill of fare 
which the city provides for the 
200 wards of civic charity ? There is no 
trace ot those confiscated good articles in 
that quarter. If the hospital patients were 
not to be allowed to indulge in those things 
who were, and who did ? Echo seems to 

“who were and who did P”
Usually when such trouble arises as this, 

which now distracts a noble institution like 
the Victoria general hospital, there are 
partizins ot the contending parties, peo
ple, or officials take sides. But in this 
case, and more particularly regarding the 

rintendant of nurses, there is no such

disgust agaong liberals everywhere that
such an article should have appeared in the 
Telegraph, the once great liberal paper ot 
the Maritime provinces, a paper which still 
claims to apeak on behalf ot the liberal 
party. Rightly or wrongly the almost 
unanimous feeling among liberals in New 
Brunswick is that Judge Tuck" has never 
forgotten ibat he was once a politican, of 
which t

blast Men who could not get a license in 
the city of St. John had merely to move 
асом the line and sell to their heart’s con
tent. Little capital waa required. A few 
jags and bottles of liquor with some cheap 
glasses sufficed for en outfit, and whatever 
miy have been the quality of the stuff in 
the first instance, it was 
and fortified until it became the 
veritable fighting whiskey which drove 

to all sorts of desperate acts. 
Su numerous were the barrooms and 
so keen the competition that many ot 
the dealers actually stood in their doorways 
and solicited custom, waylaying the labor
ing men on their way to and from work 
and offering all kinds ot inducements for 
people to drink. These places were kept 
open until all hours ot the night, and they 
held high carnival all day Sunday. There 

regulating them. They were sim
ply an unmitigated evil. The condition ol 
affairs beggars description, and had it not 
been that Portland became a part ol St. 
John and the License Law was enforced, it 
is hard to tell to what extent the mischief 
would have spread. Under the License 
Law now, the North End is a place where 
very little drunkenness is seen and where 
the best of order is found in the streets at 
all hours of the day and night.

Some citizens who undoubtedly believe 
they have the best interests of the people 

Jn view are now trying to bring about a 
no-license condition of affaire in St. John. 
The movement originated in the decision 
flf the people of Carieton to have no license 
granted on that side of the harbor. That 
was well enough. Carieton is in many 
way a a suburban town, and in such places 
prohibition is practical. There are enough 
bar-rooms on the east side to supply all 
the needs ot the west side, and there waa 
no need of a license in a place where none 
had been. If the people ot any of one thé 
city wards did not want a tavern in 
that ward they would be within 
their rights in protesting against it, 
but it is by no means a logical conclusion 
that what may apply to any one district 
will apply to the city as a whole. No 
Bondses are granted on Waterloo street, 
for instance, but to apply the same idea to 
every street would be very bad policy. 
Tbere’are a certain number of the people 
of the city who drink, and while the city 
stands there will be a certain portion who 
do so. It they cannot get it under sanc
tion of the law they will get it without that 
sanction. The saloon is a crop that never

’ think the Queens county 
і among other things furnishes 
ce. To say, therefore that the 
rsl is mad with the Telegraph

reduced election q 
some evil Iaverage
for defence of îfie^ndge, is to
put the eiatter very mildly indeed. With 
that view of the case, however, Progress

d
is not concerned.

It would be a mistake to suppose that 
Judge Tuck will escape having an examina
tion made 11 bis private and public conduct 
a'ter the challenge thrown out in his behalf 
by the Telegraph of Monday. It it is 
found upon full inquiry that he is the truly 
good man the Telegraph decribes 
be, then many people will no doubt ask 
to be forgiven lor having so long bad the 
impression that Judge Tuck was not ot 
the class of men out of which chief

place. Pending

gratolations.
In due season Mr. McBeath got 

of hie superannuation, closed up bis books 
and retired. A petition that he be rein
stated had in the meantime been lorwarded 
to Ottawa. Yet though Mr. McBeath 
went out, Mr. Hamilton did not go in. 
Like Mordecai, he sat at the gate, and he 
is still sitting there, despite the unfavor
able character of the season for standing 
or sitting around gates of any kind.

The St. John members, in the same 
stroke by which they had pro
cured Mr. McBeath’s retirement had, 
as they supposed, secured Mr. Hamilton’s 
appointment. The order containing Mr. 
Hamilton’s name as appraiser had been 
duly made out, but had not been formally 
passed upon. At this juncture Mr. Kelly 
went to Ottawa and saw his friend Mac-

notice

waa no

justices should be made. Apart altogether 
from the question as to whether J udge 
Tuck is the best living example on the 
present bench, of all that constitutes a 
worthy judge—one who will command the 
confidence of other members of the ben-ib 
and of the bar—there has been all along 
an idea that he lacks a few at least of the 
qualities which should be f aund in a 
gentleman who aspires to be at the head 
of .the bench of this Province.

The article in the Telegraph in his be
half says that the “attacks upon him seem 
to be inspired from some quarter which is 
interested in seeing him lessened to the 
esteem ot his fellow men.” That is entirely 
incorrect. That esteem must depend upon 
the judge’s own character and conduct.
This paper has nolfeeling against Judge 
luck and never has had any. It has al
ways considered him a hail fellow, well 
met, but the fact that a man may be a 
pleasant enough associate in everyday life 
is no reason why that strong quality should 
entitle him to a chief justiceship. Any 
story which Progress has published with 
which Judge Tuck’s name was directly 
or indirectly connected, has been simply a 
narrative of an actnal occurrence and not 
even a private occurrence either, and it is 
the greatest absurdity for anyone on the 
judge’s behalf to say such publication baa 
been inspired with a view of injuring him.
If the circumstances reflect upon His 
Honor, so much the worse for him, but 
Progress should cot be held responsible 
it on some occasions on the bench Judge 

displays the qualities of a 
scold rather than the dignity of a 
judge ; if at other times he attempts to 
“run” the Supreme court en bloc without 
any regard for the feelings of bis brother 
judges, and if again he goes out of his way 
to talk while off the bench in a boisterous 
and offensive way about some of his as
sociates, and is not careful to maintain that 
circumspection which is essential to the 
dignity of his position and to the efficient 
discharge of lus responsible duties. The 
insinuation that Progress is concerned in
promoting the interests of some other can- weetoroithe Fnm.
didate for the chief justiceship, is entirely w K en lneiiy
without foundation, although it is free to In the death of Adam W. Smith, so long 
express what is believed to be a common identified with the St. Andrew’s Standard,

|"ю‘

kenzie Bowell.
The two were not étrangère. They bed 

met on previone occaeione of critical 
ent when the country wee eupposed to be 
in danger and the couneel ot Mr. Kelly wee 
Ireely given to avert the impending dieas- 

On thie occaeion R W. Brother 
Kelly wanted en office end M. W. Brother 
Bowell, believing that Mr. Kelly control
led the Orange vote in New Brunewick, eet 
about to fiod him an office. The appraieer- 
ehip eeerned to fit him, and Bowell waa will
ing that he should have it, quite regardless ot 
what the St. John members might think.

Then, according to the story, in extra
ordinary thing thing was done. The 
identieal paper in which Mr. Hamilton's 

, name had been written waa need for Mr. 
Kelly. The word “Jesses” wss lelt in 
and the “H. Hamilton” struck ont and 
“Kelly” substituted. This made the order 
to read that Kelly was to be appointed •• 
appraiser at St. John.

When this had been done, Mr. C. N. 
Skinner arrived in Ottawa. He was called 
there by Bowell on business which had 
nothing to do with the Kelly matter. 
It is to be assumed that he said 

for his friend Kelly,

ter.

more then

This would

number on the Mowing year, while in 
1866, the number of arresti waa nearly 900 
not counting the people seen home.

In 1874, the number ot arrests for 
drunkenness was 1,268. In 1878, it was 
1,448. For some reason it dropped to less 
than 700 in 1881, bat that wss an excep-

division. It looks like Miss Elliott on the 
side end a whole phalanx of nurses 

or of student nurses on the other.
“Well, in all my days, I never came 

into contact with eleven men so stubborn 
and so little amenable to reason. For 
four days they have held oat “«gainst me.”

And this isolated juryman entered upon 
the filth day in the hope that ere sunset the 
eleven men might lose somewhqt of their 
perversity and agree with him upon a 
verdict which he had drawn np ior their

■tionel year. .
In 1894, the total number oF*rresta for 

dronkenes, in the united city, including 
the North end, was only 768 «nd last year 
it wu 769.

It will that be seen that intoxication ia 
not increasing in St. John under the 
License Uw, but there would he e very 
d,flerehi story were the experiment tried 
ol a year without license.

foils.
The action of the Carieton people en

couraged the prohibition element (o under
take the stopping of the sale of liquor in 
the whole city, and petitions have boon 
in circulation eating that no licenses 
be granted lor the current year. The Uw 
provide» that U a majority of the ratepayers, 
assessed on real or personal property, ao 
petition, no licenses shall issue. The work 
of securing signatures was undertaken with 
great vigor, but it baa proven a harder 
Пик than waa Imagined at the outlet, tor a 
majority means not only more thin half of 
the resident ratepayers, hot of neo-residents 
.nd estates as well. Keen should a majority 

I lign such a petition, however, it would
uaensarily include Carieton ratepayers, 
whom strict juries should hare noroioe

І ШштÉil

Tack

they.
the Lute Mr. Wert.

many good words 
but in some way or another Bowell IThe death of Mr. Charles C. Ward ia a 

real loss to the world of ert, end many who 
have known him only through hie paint
ings will mourn his taking away- He waa 
a true artist, who threw his soul into his 
work and wkoao studies ware from the 
natural seen* in which his heart took de
light. The works he has left will he hi'» 
beat monument, and they will cease him to 
be honored by the generation» to 

than hi»

to have learned that Kelly not only did not 
control the orange vote in New Brunswick 
hut was not in any way qualified for the 
important poet of appratier. Then an- 

The word

'і
I*’

1 acquiescence.terihe&tiMr.

Dr. Goo. A. Helhsrington is the re
cipient of many congratulations, in which 
PBOORxae joins, on his appointment to the 
position of superintendent of ne L 
Asylum. The choice it a good one, and 
the Doctor, in t political Mate, has folly 
merited tine recognition of hia services.

other queer thing WM done.
“appraiser" wm struck out of the already 
altered order, and the wards "preventive 
officer” were substituted. In this form the 
order wm passed and that is the appoint
ment tint Mr. Kelley really got end what 
he holds today. There ia no more reason 
why he should have been put en duly in

Congratulations

j

I in
•a even greater _ ...
has bean appreciated by the people of to ril
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І
els, and Paints which 
are the iron, and hern 
in Stove Polish Is Bril- 
Durable. Each package . 
; when moistened will 
of Paste Polish.

IE OF 3.000 ТОЮ.
RN & GO.,

SLR AGENTS

1, by Bov. J-D. Me*wan, 
to Mary*.

by Btv. J. 8. Suther- 
вгоп to Mtn* B- Kin*, 
in. 30, by Bet. M. McLeod, 
і to Gath nne McLean. < 
.25. by Rev. Andrew 6r»£ 
> Mery Louise Morrfeoa.

22.

Jcott, 70.
» Magee, 
iarttn, 24.
3 radish, 2Є. 
і Lawson, 78. 
ary Elliott, 26.
I ary Small, 84. 
i McCurdy, 86. 
ge Travis, 81. 
iter Stewart, 84.
B.D. 6. Harris, 
lerioe Kenny, 74. 
i*ardon Gardiner.
James Turner, 82. 
oxanna Sibley, 82. 
leorge McKay, 80.
Joseph Huelln, 28.
. Isaac Crowell, 88.
Angus McRae, 73.
Angus Walker, 27. 
mnel C. Fraser, '.88. 
am B. Chandler, 88.
, George Foster, 74.
Effls LaiagnUie, 88.

, Thomas Fraser, 61.
Mrs. Sarah Snow, 74.
. Benjamin Jewett, 80. 
i. John McDermld, 83.
1.8, Mrs. Sarah Crowe, 
rs. D. A. McLellan, 32.
1rs, Sarah P. Moore, 81.
. Mary Annie Prime, 84.
9, William Pomeroy, 88. 
n. 31, John McKecz'e, 70. 
unie Stewart ol N. 8., 34.
, Archibald Thompson, 63.
10, James E. Nowl 
, Wilford Birmingham, 62.
8. Capt. John Graham, 72.
, Mrs. D. A. McLellan, 82.
», Mrs. Donald McLeod, 41. 
Feb. 3, David Chisholm, 49.
а. 26, William NcDonald, 85, 
he A. Barrett ol Sackvllle, 48.
I, Mrs. Robert McLaughlin, 78. 
Feb. 2, Alexander Fraser, 40. 
29, Mrs. Romaine D’Eon, 83* 
lUella, wife of Asa Newell, 33. 
i, Florence Fenlaaon, 5 months 
ine wife of W. H. Nickel, 83. 
ohanna widow of D. B. Eaton, 
fmond W. son of W. H. Webb,

mnie, wife of Sydney Brownell,

bsrlotte, wife of G. P. Smith*

б, Hugh Allen McKenzie of C. 

dry Amanda, wife of 8. J. Jen. 

boro, Co., Feb. 2, James Fergu- 

t, Feb. 4, Henry Court of Bt. 

>.10, John W. Marling of Yar- 

10, Clara, wife of Samuel Me- 

1, Caroline, widow rf Stephen 

fan. 30, Mary, widow of John 

Esther, widow of Andrew Mc- 

n. 24, Ralph, son of Busby and

I., Dorothy Higgins, wife o 

Mary Beam, wife of Capt. Chan*

in, 37.

6, Charles Osman, son of Rev. 
tbs.
b. 7, John D. son of Lncilla and
24.

Edison, child ol Mr. and Mjjj » 
nonths. jt
, Feb. 1. Joseph F. Gardiner, eat 
liner, 64.
, Mary M. daughter of Bev. D.

ey, Feb. 4, Elizh Mnsgrave wife 
loo re, 78.
, Frances Louise, daughter of the 
iwyer, 60.
Noble H. Reid, child of William 
1,6 months.
Dphia 6. N. widow of Charles 
it*, of N. BE, 48.

24, Margaret, widow of 

7, Boy, son of Mrs. Mend

Arthur E. son of William and 
ratt, 11 months.
Feb. 7, Edward Leigh, child ivt 
leorge B. Bailey.
. 80, Ralph Harrlman, son * ' 
I Mary E. Mack, 21.
In, Jan. 84, William J. son o 
[argaret McMaster, 8.
co, Jan. 28, Henry 8. son of W. 
eve Amlro, 8 months, 
i. 21, Hannah Florence, daughter 
Carrie Beals, 4 mont ns.
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8 MAL AND PERSONAL
To find the time

required to clean your house with 
> Pearline, take the time required to 

clean it last with soap, and divide by 
two. Use Pearline, and save half you!" 

, time and half your labor—then you can 
|\TN find time to do something else 

Vy t besides work.
Pearline wjll clean your 

carpets without taking them up.
It will clean everything. 

From the kitchen floor to the

tk all ■> Amber* bj H. V.
M).l

Fee. 27.—The Amherst exhibition of the Y. M. 
C. A. takes place title erasing In the academy of 
music, where « very Interesting programme will be 
•tree by the boys assisted by the band.

Mr. Heater and Mr. 0. L. Benedict • ntertalned a 
number of gentlemen friends at whist last Wednes
day evening, at the residence of Mrs. Sleep, Vic 
torla street. Among the geptlemen present were 
Mr. A. В Borden, Dr. C. A. McQaeeo, Dr. H. В 
McCeUy, Mr. N. Carry. Mr. Bobert Pugsley, Mr. 
W. D. Main, Mr. D. W. Douglas, Mr. H. Pipe, Mr. 
W. T. Pipes, Mr. D T. Chapman an і Mr. J. Med. 
ley Towashend.

Invitations have been issued for в private irate at 
the Aberdeenriok on Thursday afternoon, by Mr. 
Hunter, and Mrs. C. L Benedict, end e ft re o'clock 
tea after at Mrs. D. W. Robb's res deuce, Maple 
burst. Church street; a large nnmb r of Invitations 
have been Issued and a very enjoyable time le an
ticipated.

Mrs Barnes of Sussex is the guest of Mrs. J. H. 
Hickman, Batch ford street.

I am sorry to bear that Mr. B. A. Borden is 
rather 111 with a cold at Mrs. Sleep's, Victoria St.

Лre Awtn-ii 8О0ДГТ Nirba Em

DALI TAR ЖОТЯШ.

S У-»‘wowune is tor sale in Halifax by the news boy 
at the following places :

C. 8. DiTuthas, - Brunswick street
M -атож * Co., - - - Barringtim street
Cl rvomn Smith, - - - 111 HolHa street
CneoLLT's Book Stomb, - - George rtreet
Powsee* Dane Srons, - - Opp. I. C. B. Depot
Mabitimb Nnws Co., - - - Bel'way Depot

<ABAB* News Co., - - - - Bailway depot
H. 8-Lvmb. ..... Dartmouth N. 8. 
J. W Aixbh..............................Dartmouth N. 8

The first of the week there were a number of 
small teas, two tobogganing parties and any amount 
of sleighing ’and Jskating. The Citadel hill has 
been excellent lately lor tobogganing and is also 
very safe. Collins' bill has also been good as it is 
within easy reach and the going is not too fait.

Mrs. Wylde was among the hostesses oi Monday 
and though her tea was very small it was very 
much enj iyed. It was quite informal also, the in
vitations being verbal. Mrs. Montgomery- Moore 
had also'a small gathering of Intimate lnends as it 
was her day at home.

Ou Monday evening Mrs. W 8. Fielding gave a 
very pleasant little euchre party, the prizes were 
pratyr and the supper excellent. The hostess look, 
cd charming in a dainty gown and the evening is 
spoken of as one oi the nicest this winter.

O j inesd .y evening every one went to see His- 
pania. The S. R. O sign was ont long before the 
performance began and the bouse was packed to 
the doors. Professionals seldom draw such a 
crowded house as was accorded our amateurs on 
the evening in question. Every bedy was anxious 
to see how a lady would fill the roll ol Isabella and 
it is sale to say that even the most critical could 
find nothing to fiid fault with in Mrs. Hagsrtj’s 
rendition. Her singing charmed the house and her 
ac ing was excellent. She has ajsplendid stage pre. 
senci and so thoroughly at home is she that she 
carried the audience with her. "Whisper and I 
shall hear" was inbstliuted for "Promise Me" as 
Isabella’s principal solo and it was a wonderful 
success. It drew fort tremendous applause ; a very 
beiutifhl bouquet of red and tea roses was present
ed to Mrs. tiagarty. Mr. Everett made a very good 
king of Spain and his ailing and singing were good. 
Mr. Lyde as the Sirgeant oi Polies was as amusing 
as ever and while he was intensely amusing did not 
overdo his work. Mr. Wylde was in splendid voice 
and in his solo and the du*t*rith Mrs. Hagarty dr- 
lighted the audience. Mr. Salter’s skirt dancing was 
exceedingly clever. The electric efl.cts were very 
pretty, hot so brilliant that If they had not b ten so 
cleverly managed they might have detracted from 
tbs efiect o'the stage. However, as it was they 
were quite lovely, and the Hispaniaclnb were lucky 
to have enlisted inch capable assistants as the elec
trical firm which supplied one of the newest fea
tures In the stage setting.

There were two or three suppers given after the 
performance at variou, houses, and a smill dinner 
took place at Bellevue before it.

Col. and Mrs. Shannon arrived irom England by 
Labrador last week and have been the 
General and Mrs. Montgomery Moore, at 
T e first three evenings cl the week the General 
and Mrs. Montgomery Moore gave large and pleas- 
ant dinner parties for their visitors.

Col. Du і ley, North chief ol the General’s stall left 
last Saturday for a visit to England.

Friday of last week there was a sleighi 
from Bellevne, among whom were nolle 
Henry, Capt. Semeni, Majir and Mrs. Longe, Col. 
and Mrs. Shannon, Miss Matcham, Major Smythe 
ard the Hon. Capt. and Miss Colborne.

Oj Thursday evening, Mrs. John Strachan en" 
tertamed .a number ol young people at a dance a1 
her residence, Rockingham. T 
people took the cars to North street, where s large 
team was in waiting to convey the party to the 
scene of festivity. There were also quite a number 
ol young I ilies and gentleman from Bedford and 
.vicinity, and the enj >yment was kept up ior several

Friday evening the Misses Bosk, G3 Victoria 
Road, gave a p irty to a number ol their young 
friends. Tnc handsome residence is admirably 
adapted for entertaining a large company, and 
those who accepted the hospitality oi the Misses 
Boak vote the party one of the pleasantest of the 
season.

(!)і жі

і/ F //і
daintiest bric-a-brac, there’s 

nothing in sight that isn’t cleaned 
best with Pearline. It saves rubbing.
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/:)A Miss Black is enjoying a few days holidays from 
h 'T duties as operator at the station.

Mrs. McSweeny of Mt. Wbately visited her 
brother, Dr. Bliss on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curry of Bridgetown are 
among onr most welcome arrivals in town this week, 
they having come on Tuesday evening and are the 
guests daring their short stay in town, oi Mrs. 
Carry’s mother, Mrs. Lowe, Church street.

Pro!. N. Hill Nesblt and Mrs. Nesbit are stopping 
with Mrs. Gates, Prof. Nesbit hiving formed classes 
in French for the coming months.

Mrs. T. R Black and Miss Myra Black gave an 
unusually pleasant five o’clock Tea on Tnesd y 
afternoon at their home on Victoria street. The 
weather was favorable for the gay event and the

anger guests looked very pretty. Mr*. Black’s
me is capitally arranged for each events end the r 

tea was a charming success.
Mis. J.S. Henderson oi Parrsboro is ржі ing a 

visit to her lister, Mrs. C. R. Smith, "Cherry Row," 
Lawrence street

Miss EfQe Johnson who spent last week with Miss 
Б.1* Hillson returned to her home in Campbellton 
on Friday.

Miss Howard of Parrsboro, is the guest oi her 
aunt Mrs. Howard, Lawrence street.

Miss Ried of Mt. Allison, Sackville, spent Sunday 
in town the guest of Miss Lucy McKinnon, Lap- 
1 anche street.

Miss M. R >bb о і Oxford, visited Mrs. James 
Mcflitt on Friday.

Miss Alice Page paid a short v sit to friends in 
Sackville last week.

> '.V

і ing party one evening last week followed by supper.
Miss Somerville also entertained a number of 

Irieuds in the same way, last Friday evening with 
an after supper and impromtu dance.

Mrs. А. C. Patterson was at home last Thursday 
evening, a small whist party in honor of Mrs. Bain, 
Pictou. Among the gu sts w'ere, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Campbell, Mr. and Miss Norman, the Misses 
Dimock, Miss Flemming, Newcastle, N. B.; Mr. 
W. D. Dimock, Mr. A. G. Campbell.

Mrs. Bain, who has been vhitiog Mrs. Geo. 
Campbell, H.lifax Road, returned home to Pictou 
last Saturday.

Rev J. E. Goucher, Halifax, was in town yester
day attending the funeral services of Miss Rose Up. 
bam, whose death occurred so suddenly at Wolfville 
a few days since. Mrs. Upham and her bereaved 
sister have the sympathy of a large circle of frien s 
an і acquaintances. Misa Rose Upham was an 
arlistofgrea’ ability, and occupied an important 
position on the stall at Acadia simioary, Wolfville.

Rev. Mr. Gouchcr was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Walker, during his short stay in town

Mr. E. McKay and his bride arrived hom? last 
Saturday night and appeared out on Sunday, at
tending service at St. John’s. Mrs. McKay is re
ceiving Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday oi this 
week assisted by Miss McKay.

Mrs. J. E. Bigelow gave a small bat very pleas- 
ant party la it Thursday evening, about two tables 
of whist followed by an after sapper dance.

Mr. David McCurdy of the Halifax Bank stall, 
who has ;been quite ill, with a very severe attack 
of measles, is able to attend to his official duties 
agMre. W.
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• FOR SPRING! #
^ If you are thinking of getlin ^ 

one we would like to correa 
with or call on you. We 
forfj year's experience building 
carriages, skilled workmen and a 
thoroughly equipped factory for 
making good solid carriages.

Drop us a line.
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RAMSDELL’S* 4Miss Géorgie Knowdell and Miss Jennie Know- 
dell of it. John, are paying a visit to Mrs. N. C. 
Calhoun at the Terrace.

Miss Hattie Bordon is spending 
her home in Canning.

Miss Fullerton, Miss Lidie Moflitt and
borne Moffett drove to Sackville last Tim 

to enj >y a skate at the Sackville rink.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Foster and Ml is Carrol of 

bpringhill are the guests of Mrs. Foster’s moth-r,
Mrs. M. Ü. Pride, Havelock street.

Oj Tuesday aftemcon Mrs. Pnde entertained a 
number of ladlei at five o'clock tea in honor of her 
guests Mrs. Foster and Miss Carrol.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. 8. Cameron gave a nn-t enjoy
able evening party on Friday to a number of mar
ried and single guests, among whom were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Dunlap. Mr. and fifre. B. C. Monro,
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Hewson, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Biden, Mr. and Mrs. ▲. D. Taylor, Miss Shand 
Halifax, Miss M*in and Mr. McSween. Whist * 
was the amusement of the evening.

Mr. D. T. Chapman entertained a number oi 
gentleman friends at whist on M nday evening at 
his residence on Church street.

Mrs. A. Dsrrie Taylor went to Halifax on We 
nesdsy to pay a visit to her parents Mr. and Mi

J 4;
4
4b r vacation at
*222 to 228 Main Street, 

St. John, N. B. Mr. CURE FOR

DANDRUFF

48. Muir, chaperoned a very merry driv
ing party last night to Brookfield, where a very 
elaborate and appetizing sapper was partaken of at 
the "Brookside." Those composing the party 
wj e, Mrs. Muir, Miss McKay. Misses McNaughton 
Miss Pugsley, Miss Nora B1 inchard, Dr. Hall, 
Messrs W. P. McKay, Dr. Black, R. В Graham, 
C. H. Williams, and 6. A. Hall. The party arrived 
home about midnight.

Mr. Will McDjnald is home'from Boston for a 
short visit, which ne is spending with bis paren s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDonald, Foundry Hill.

O
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* A Queen will buy only the 

beet of everything. Queen 
Victoria buys

gue
Bel *

? pH *
For removing dandruff from the scalp 

or restoring gray or faded hair to its 
onginsl color I challenge the world to 
produce its equal.

4...
4 Sunlight4

Pxo. 4Memorials, 
Interior : : : 
Decorations.

4ming party 
ed : Mise1 WINDSOR.

is tor sale in W 
dbvF. W. Dakin.] Soap: * MANUFACTURED AT 

87 Charlotte ‘treat, St. John, N. B.

Pboorebr 
k store anЬоЧ indsor at Knowle’e

4t ! 4
Feb. 20.—Miss Doyle entertained a number of 

young folks last week.
The GuUd of Christ church gave another of their 

entertainments on Monday. The programme was 
long and varied. The orchestra played we4i. It 
has only appeared before the public two or three 
times and they are o be congratulated on their sue 
cess. Among the best pieces of the evening were, 
piano solo by Miss Willetts, song by Mr. James 
Brown, piano solo, by Miss Lily Dakin. These 
were very much enj iyed. The gem oi the evening 
was a duel, a southern lullaby song "Alabama 
Coon", accompanied with guitar and autoharp by 
Misses Flo and Lily D kin, their voices blended 
beautifully and they charmed their audience, who 
enthusiastically encored them. The dosing piece 
oi the evening was also much enjoyed ; it was moving 
pantomime "The Mistletoe bough."
O'Brien is to be congratulated, as she was very 
painstaking in getting the young ladies trained for 
U. I believe it is the intention of the Guild to give 

io:ber of these entertainments at Easter.
Hon. M. H. Goudge returned from the

onePin their 
have nearly 
meut* yet.

d- * for use In all her palace 
^ laundries.

But it’s so cheap everybody can 
afford to nee It, in fact as the "beet 
is the cheapest” nobody can afford 
not to use it Washes clothes, washes 
everything with less labor, greater 
comfort.

* Used till over the

CASTLE & SON,
420 University St, Montreal 

Write for catalogue E.
Mis i Shand who has been Mrs. Taylor’s guest 

for the p st month returned to her home in Halifax 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Black entertained a number 

of young friends at their home on Victoria st. last 
Thursday evening, where a most enj lyable evening 

mt by those p-esent.

he Halifax young 4
4
4
4

Relieves your Qough

in 'pen J^inutes.

SYDNEY О. B. * 0%civilized world.*Feb 25 — Mrs. McGill vary gave a small dance 
Among those present were 

ling,Miss McNeill,Miss Rigby, 
Misses Stirling. Misses Worgan, and Messrs. C. 
Lor way, J. Lor way, and D. A. McDonald.

The Misses McDonald entertained a few friends 
the same evening at Creekville.

Miss Pu man of Maitland who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. McDougall left tor home on Wed-

Mise Jennie Peters returned from North Sydney 
on Saturday.

The first snowshoe tramp of the season was last 
Saturday night. Among the number were Mr. 
and Mrs. McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, Miss 
Ingraham. Misi Peters, Miss MacKeizIe, Mr, 
Kimber, Mr. Ingraham.

The Misses Lorway gave a small party last even-

Mrs. Redmavne an і Mrs. 8. Salter of North 
Sydney are i pending a few days with the Misses

lire. D. J. McDonald left for St. John this morn

returned ,rom Halifax last

spending 
( IIK il by R

4on Tuesday ev ni 
Mr. and Mrs. J. і

s“fr
4 Books for F°oeLl7.iz»,sd6.eg
_ Scott St., Toronto, a use-
# Wrappers jjj P«P<*-bound book will

444444444444444444444
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Balsam. \
JtTOF HOREHOUND. J\\Г іMrs. Wm N. D HOOPER, St. John, N. B., 

Agent for New Brunswick.
NEW GLASGOW.

і * lPnooBE=e is for sa'e in New Glasgow by A. O. 
Pritchard and H. II. Henderson.1 

Feb 27.—The entertainment Monday evening in 
McNeils hall had a large and appreciative audience. 
The first pi t of the programme consisted oia piano 
duet Rhapsodie Hongroise Li zt, by Miss Rice and 
Mr. Wright; solo by Mr. Mnsgravc; reading by 
Miss Riche selected ; with piano accompaniment 
was enthusiastically received and encored ; vocal 
duet by Miss Graham and Mr. Mnsgrave; and 
qiartette by Miss MacKay, Miss ^Graham, Messrs. 
Mnsgrave and Stewart; the second part ol the 
programme was the "Cbronoth notoietron." The 
costumes and acting were very good the only fault 
beiny that some of the ancient personages brought 
t'li'eby the "Cbronothan" did not speak loud 
enough for a nineteenth century audience 
•’Genius," Miss Jamieson and "Inventress" Miss 
Fnlton both spoke clearly and well. The first 
character that str pped out as the black doors ol the 
machine slowly 
wife) Miss Jenn 
ter," Miss Rachael Eastwood ; both made excellent 
Egyptia s. Miss Jean Mi’chell made a churning 
and haughty "Cleopatra;" Miss Gertrude Riche as 
mother Blckerdick amused the audience by 1er 
quaint dress atd witty sayings regarding h‘ rseif re 

an equil with the royal personage* Quoin Elizabeth 
and Chopatm; and meeting Pocahontas as an old 
friend; Miss Annie C. McKay as “St. Ceccl a" 
sang the"Ava Maria" in latin very sweetly; the 
other characters were "Cornelia" .Miss Rice, Jean 
d’ Arc, Miss A. M. Graham, "Agnesia of Bologna," 
Miss Underwood, ”Priscilla," Miss Winnie Mc
Donald, "Hypatia," Mrs. K. Stuart, "Queen 
Elizabeth" Miss Ester Eastwood, "Pocahontas" 
Mrs.Torry. "Sappho" ills* Annie В .Graham,"Mar 
tha Washington" Mrs. Rennie. They all hid some
thing to tell of the people of their time and j »ined in a 
chorus "Chrorothanoteletron" thus ending a pleas
ant and profitable evening.

Lady Archibald, Truro, paid a visit to New Glas 
gow Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Parry ol Chester is the guest of Pastor 
Raymond.

Miss Fnlton, Miss Jamieson, and Miss Riche, of 
Truro are the guests of Mrs. W. H. Rennie "Blink- 
bonnle.

The annual recital of the pupils of Miss Tweedy 
and Prof. Logan In the High school convocation 
hell Tuesday evening was well attended. В th 
violin and piano pnpl’s did great credit to their 
respec’ive teachers.

Mrs. J. D. McGregor entertained about fifty lady 
friends with fi 'e o’clock tea Tuesday of last week.

A drive to Pictou to attend the 
evening was much enj iyed by all.

The carnival Friday evening was the best ever 
held in New Glasgow ; over one hundred skaters in 
cos’nme were on the Ice. The Stellarton band fur
nished the music. The jprises for the two most 
original costumes were given to Miss Jean Mltcheil 
and Miss Mary Eastwood. The following is a list 
of the lady skater*, Miss Conrod, "Valkyrie;" Мій 
Gray, Defender: Mi s Jessie Grahsm.Canads; Miss 
Jteile Bastwood, Night; Miss Sarah Brown, Nurse, 
Aberdeen Hospital; M.s« Flossy McGregor, Bob 
Boy’s Wife; Mbs Daisy Bell, Djtisy Bell; Gertie 
Douglas, Dr. of ye old School; Mary Turner, Son- 
flower; Mary Eastwood, Money; Minnie McGregor, 
fitouisb Queen; L ille Monroe, Lamp Shade; Lena 
McKaracber, Nurse: Sadie Fraser, Night, Stella 
McKensle, P.nk of Perfection; Lillie Jennfoon. 
Student; Bissto McKay, Egyptian Belle; Mabel 
G reenough. Rainbow; May Blackwood, Stellarton

For Influenza, 
Coughs, Colds, Etc L BURDOCKHouse torn

TV:h band went to Hants port to play at a 
ska’e. The ladle* of Windsor are hoping for 

nk. Two months of 
id we have heard of n )il year

:age-• Ne■ver known It to fall to give relief "
Mr. Eli Bousher, Fern Cottage, L

invaluable for bad coughs und colds." 
Mrs. E .son, London Road, Sleaford.

CURES COUGH. 
Sold Everywhere. Price 30c. and 75c.

OSQÜITO.
[fbom an occasional cobrbspo nd**t I 

With the coming in of the lenten season there is the 
usual cessation of gaieties consequently there are 
very few to chronicle this week.

Last Tuesday some oi the young people gave a 
imall sleighing party driving to Grand Pre, where 
they were entertaine 1 by Mis. Simpson, in the after 
noon and returning in the evening. The 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Roach, and the others 
who went were Miss Anslow, the Misses Graham, 
Mbs Gossip, the Misses Smith, Misses Pat tison f 
and Misses P. Smith, W. Morris, P. Curry, W.’ 
Cleveland.

Mils Keith entertained a few of her friends on 
Thursday last, am ng those pres nt were Mies 
Bossance, Miss Wilson, the Misses Sutherland, 
Miss Lockhart, Miss Woodworth, and Messrs. P. 
Webster, C. Shaw McCurdy, P. Curry, P. Dlmock.

Mrs. W. D. Sutherland has been visiting her 
mother Mrs. Creighton in Halthx.

Miss Edith Nichole is in Windsor.
Captain and Mrs. D. H. Morris were in Halifax 

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rice and Dr. Bret. Black of 

Truro have been visiting Dr. and Mra. Black.
Mise Harvey is spending a week in Halifax.
Mr. Bonlton of Halifax was in town on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shand paid a short visit to 

Traro last week.
Prof Butler of King’s College has return d from 

a few weeks visit to England, Mrs. Bntler and fam
ily who spent the time of his absence in Chatham, 
N. B. have also returned.

Miss Lily Allison is visiting la St. John, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Wilcox have returned from

"Finds it

BLOOD The VeederSTOPS COLD.

)tag.
Mrs. W. A. G. Hill 

Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

days in Halifax. Cyclometer.Hole Whelesalc Agents for Caned.
E VAFS & SONS, L’td., Montreal and Toronto.

Young are

ґ BITTERSNo Disappointment.
Disappointments of one kind and another crop up 

all along ,'tfe’a pathway, for unlortunate’y it it the 
xpeeled that always happens. There is at least 

one article of acknowledged merit that never dis
appoint*. Putman's Painless Corn Extractor is 
sure to remore the worst corns in в few days, and 
as no claim Is made that it will care anything else, 
it cm not disappoint. If yon have hard or soft corns 
Just try it. Beware of the article "Just as good." 
N. C. Poison & Co., proprietors, Kingston.

The BIRD MANNA I
The great secret of the canary breeders #f 
the Harts Mountains in Germany." Bird 
Manna will restore the song of cage birds, 
will prevent their ailments, and restore 
them to good condition. If given daring 
the season of shedding feathers it wiU 
carry the little musician through 
critical period without the loss of song. 
Sent by mail on receipt of 15c. in stamps. 
Sold by all druggists. Bird Book Free.

THE BIRD POOD CO..
No. 400 N. Third Si., Philadelphia, Fa.

CURBS

DYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

1 ned was "Sarah" ( Vbraham’s 
raser, than "Pharoah’t daugb-ieF' Weight i Oz.

Positive Movement. M.
Dost Proof

Water Proof.GRAND MANAN.

T J. COOKE & Co., Feb. 18.—The first of a series of entertainments 
to be given by the dramatic club took place on Satur
day the eighth, but owing to the disagreeable weath
er only a small audience was present, and an al 
most similar programme was repeated last Thursday 
The band mnsic on that evening was particularly 
good. A bass solo. "The Tempest," may be 
mentioned as one of the best features of the even 
ing. Mr. Jack Dxin'a baritone solo with band 
accompaniment, and the duet sung by Miss Jul 
Covert and Mrs. Martin were also very well rende

E?*Cut Exact Size.=^3
Canadirn Depot, 20 St. Peter Street, Mcntie*!.

1 ORE FITS ! B.B.B. unlocks all the 
*11 imparities from the і 
pimple to the

Attached to front shaft in
side of nut, obviating any pos
sibility of striking an obstacle 
and breaking the Cyclometer 

Beet Discount to the Trade.

system from ж 
rofu'ous sore.

BURDOCK PILLS act gently yef
lomuirhlv on the Siom-ch, Liver «nd Low els

common
worst scrValuable treatise kJd bottle of medicine sent Г rce to an* 

Sufferer. Give Ecpre" and Post Office address. H, G 
i-’OOT, M C.l!" west Adelaide Street, Toronto, Out

1 laDancer; Sylvia F raser Royal Stuart ; Carrie Fraser, 
Hiellarton, Spanish Dancer ; Jean Mitchell, Mother 
Sbip’on; E'l і Bowman, Flora McDonald; Jet ana 
Maria McD nai l, Pic on, Two old Maids; Mabel 
McDonald, Spanish Dancer ; Maggie Smith, M 
Antoinette; Mina McDonild, Pictou, Portia; 
Mrs. T. G. Fraser, Artist; Misses Wal 
ker, Morning Gbry: Annie Fra<er. Lamp 
e-hade: Jessie Wyness Fraser, Paper Doll; Jessie 
Ross, Hungarian Gypsy; Ester Eastwood, Egyp
tian. The last five named were no donbt the best 
nnd smartest costumes 
the admiration tb

!POTS, PANS, 
KETTLES,

Mrs James MacLaughlin is visiting friends in 
E istport.

Miss Cora Msrkland is the guest ol her 
Levi Marklard.

Mrs. H. C. Seely is spending 
her sister, Mrs. Irons, Moncton.

A very enjoyable party was given by Mra. Arthn 
Leary at her home last Tuesday evening. A large 

mber of guests were present and dancing and 
music were the chief smmements of the evening. 
Refreshments were served at eleven thirty.

The yonng friends of Master Scott Wooster, who 
Is attending Sackville Academy, are sorry to hear 
of his Illness.

M and Mrs. Hanselpacker who have been the 
gut els of Mrs. Peter Russel for the last lew weeks 
have returned home Ska W

aunt Mrs. IRA CORNWALLa few weeks with

I olesale Agent for Dominion of Canada, Board 
of Trade Buildlngt St. John, N.B., Canada.

Я h
and all other 

Kitchen Utenalla in
several weeks stay in Halifax,

Mr . Shears of St Johns, Newfoundland is visit- 
Is fithei-in-law, Rev- J. C. Hasiey.
. I. A. Russell has returned from Halifax, 
s Wiggins ie Lome from a lengthene . visit to

Miss Jean Smith haa returned from Parrsboro, 
where ahe has been spending a lew weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. E ville.

Mr. C. R. Bargees of Wolfville was in town Ust 
Wednesday.

Miss Davison of Aylesford and Misa Florence 
Caldwell are visiting Mrs. N. E. Davison.

Mr. Byron Barnes was in town last week.
Mr G. P. Smith and family have the sympathy of 

their many friends in Windsor, in the death of lire. 
Smith which occurred somewhat suddenly on the 
12th Feb. The deceased was a most estimable lady 
and will be much missed.

oh he ice
ration they received, 

tkaters I will not attempt to 
about dïnety of them. Some very noticeable how
ever were John Grant, Spanish Cavelier; Geo. 
Howard, New woman; Andrew Dong as, Knight; 
E. Lord, Arab; D. Brown, Part 
Day, Turk ; Chas. Crockett

and will worth 
The gentlemen 

name as there were 
tlceable how-

“ми “CRESCENT” ICEMis
.jo: Enamelled Ware stand the test of time 

and constant use. Never chip or burn. 
Nice designs. Beautifully finished. 
Easily kept clean.

Every piece GUARANTEED.
IS THE KIND 
TO ASK FOR.

If у out dealer does not supply 
yon, we will.

St

lal Eclipse ; 8. D 
ay, Turk: Chas. Crockett, Recruit; H K. Fitz 

Patrick and W. 8. Moore. "I don’t want lo play 
your yard:" Geo. Fréter. New Woman; W. Stl es, 
Curler; Harry Grant, Spring Fashion; Thomas 
Fraser, Bicyclist; The Flower O’Dumblane.

I

A VETERAN OF THE LATE WAR.

“CRESCENT” Sticks.!
Core A of Fluttering of the Heart and 

Smothering Spells by Dr. Agnew’e Cure 
for the Heart—It Always Relieves In 80 
Minn ee, nnd Thus Saves Thousands of 
Lives.

TRURO.
rink Thursday

[Рвоевжав is lor sale in Truro by 
and D. H. Smith A Co.l 

Feb. 26,—Mra Eiton, Maitland, is s guest of Mrs 
H. F. McKenzie.

Misa CoDgdon and Mias Corbett, who have been 
~~.eata st M re. Arthur Somerville’s returned to their 
omea in Great village, on fitonday last. They wtre 

accompanied by Mias Frances Somerville.
-Snow shoeing parties seem etlil to be very much 

hi order, the more hilarious grilles being in a 
beyance, in most circles until after the Lenten time. 

The Mieses McNangbton gave a

6. O. Fnlton
j - lbs. Davidson Manufacturing Co. Ltd.

MONTREAL.Black Snow lo Servis. A NICE ASSORTMENTMr. W. H..Mneeelmsn, member of the 
G. A R., Weissport, Pa., writes : “I 
have need two bottles of Dr. Agnew’e Core 
for the Heart, and have been entirely cured 
of palpitation or flattering ot the heart and 
smothering spells. I took 10 bottles of 
sarsaparilla, but it failed in any way to re
lieve me. I do not think the value of the 
Heart Cure can- be estimated. It has 

ugbt each a «bauge in my condition 
і f feel like a now man" Sold by H.

Bolqueit,Servit, and vicinity was recently 
treated to a real meteorological phenome
non in the shape of a “black snow.” In 
ancient times such occurrences would have 
been thought to be a presage of a visitation 
of the plague or some other dire calamity. 
Nowadays it is known to be due to a 

of fungus spore which is caughf up 
wind and carried across a wide

BICYCLESgu
ho JUST RECEIVED

AT

W.C.RudmaaAHans
і KENWOOD,RAHBLER,CRESCENT. 

—1 CRAWFORD and SPECIALS.
NSW AND • BOOMD-HAND.

We sell everywhere.
Get our prices and save money.
MSFAIMIMO AND NIOKELMNO.

Catalogue Free.
T. W. BOYD â SON,

ill snow-shoe-

by the
expanoe of country before being finally 
deposited along with snow or rain.

agis U KING STREETwro
that
Dick and 8 MeDtitnnid. Telephone 889.of*< іввд Notre-Dame St. flootreel I
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яошотоя.Louie Taj lorie concert on Tneedsj emdeg next.

“Strongest and Best.”—Лг. Andrew WiUon, F. & 8, K, Editor of “Health."[FUMUMto lor «de In Moactea at the Moncton 
Boohetoru^bjW. Є. St nlel, 8. T. Hall end M. B.Taylor has every eofldence that it will be the beet 

and choicest she has ever arranged for a concertF

Fry’s PURE

CONCENTRATED
COCOA.

Гкв. SA—I believe 1 neglected to mention In my 
notes of last week a very pleasant whist party 
given on Thursday of the previous week by Mrs. 
H. A Price, of Bonaccord street. There were six 
tables and a very pleasant ex ening was spent 

Whist
the devotees of the grand old game seem to be so 
steadily Increasing in number that one seldom hears 
of a dance tow n days. The west end club met at 
the residence of Mn. R. A. Chapman of Alma 
street on Thursday evening and enjoyed themielves 
as Mrs. Chip man's guetta шvariably do, and Mrs. 
W. J. Weldon, of Main street has invitations out 
for a whist party this evening.

Mr. Alexander Robert

brilliant social event el this winter will 
be the Harmony club "musicale" at the Windsor 
tomorrow evening. I hope to be able to give a full 
description of It in my letter lor next week.

A very happy but quiet wedding party gathered 
at the residence o Mrs. Frederick Stoddard on 
Thursday evenirg. to witness the marriage of her 
daughter Miss Bmlly Faye Harmon to Mr. J. Lewis 
Ssnnders. Rev. 8. J. Davis of the Union church 
performed the mari lags ceremony, The bride was 
the recipient of many valuable and handsome gifts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Saunders will make their hr me for a 
time with Mrs. Stoddard and will be "at home" on 
Monday during the month of March.

Mrs. Andrew McWha la visiting in 8t John her 
daughter Mrs. Harold V. Moran.

Mr. C. H. (Легке made a brief visit to St. Join 
on Monday.

Miss Emily MUllkeu is visiting friends in 
Augusta, Maine-, and will be absent a week or tea

Hen. E. fl. Harvey has returned from a trip to 
Boston and New York city.

Mrs. Lew Lowell one of the oldest and most es
teemed ladies in Calais aft< t a long illness passed 
away on Monday morning. She had reached the 
advanced age of eighty eight years. |Her daughters 
Mrs. Frank Kennedy of Cambridge, Maas , and 
Mrs. Nelson Skillings of Winchester, Mass., ar
rived on Tuesday to attend the funeral services 
which take place this afternoon.

Miss Robin Hay after a long visit with her friend 
Mrs. A1
home the first oi next week. Miss Hay is a most 
talented young lady, and has made hosts 'of friends 
here who greatly regret that she leaves St. Stephen-

A "Winter Pic. lc," was a novel entertainment 
given by the ladies of the baptist church, Calais in 
their vestry last week. I thick a description of it* 
would be most in'erestlng to Proqbebb readers and 
perhaps would give an idea to some society, who 
wish to giv< an entertainment. The Vestry presented 
a veritable picnic ground, as one entered the door* 
In the centre stood a grove of âr trees, in which 
were arranged little tables and chairs In the cor
ners were more trees with inviting seats fl led with 
numerous soft cushions; hammocks were suspended 
fr< m the trees, and in the corner among the trees a 
fire was merrily burning and hanging in a crane sras 
a kettle from which the steam was streaming ready 
to make the tea. The sapper was a delicious one, 
and served in real picnic Style. While eating, one 
could bear the strain* of a banjo, which was beauti- 
fu ly і ley ad by Miss 'Charlotte Young. Cofege 
songs and glees were to a most spirited msnner, 
sang at Intervale. It was a charming ertertaiment 
end every one, who was fortunate enough to direct 
their steps to tbe vestry еь joyed It.

Mrs. Almon I. Teed and Mrs . Frederitk M 
Murcble bare given Irivltations tor a sleigh ride to 

Bav on Friday evening, whereon arrival 
riiowing in tre-htrge open fields will be the amuse
ment provided. The invitations have been un aim- 
•eusly все» pted-and afj l!y time is in prospect.

Miss Ella Warren Harmon has returned from 
Boston whtfre'She hse been for several months.

Mr* living Todd a-d Mr».<J. F.Todd have been 
visiting St. Uobn. Mrs. C. F. Tot'd intendste pend 
the reste! the winter in Boston

Mr. Henry B. Estonie In 
fine mette that le being given 
on* foreign and distinguished artists.

Mr*. Jessie W. Moor« Is Tititlng her aunt, Mrs. 
F. T. Waite.

H. Sawyer and Miss Mi lie 'Sawyer are 
ig Boston tbts week.
і Georgia Ntchol’s frkmdt are ptlâti to know 

g from her idnets.
has returned from a trip to

The

to on the amusement of the day and

T{

100 PR.ZE MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.
49*Purchatera should ask specially for Fry’s Pure Concentrated Cocoa, to distinguish It from other varieties 

manufactured by the firm.of the I. C. B. < flice® 
left town on Thursday for Valdottd, Georgia where 
he Intends spending the remainder of the winter in 
the hope of re storing his health.

The numerous friends of Miss Jean Thomson of 
Newcastle, are glad to see her in town again, as 
she Is always a most welcome guest. Miss Thomson 
is v s ting Mr. and Mrs. R. W- Hewson of Alma

ub£ NEWTON.

Tin OMIMlabto. ПГЛГВ'ТТПГЛГЛГЛПГГЛГЛГЛГЛПі

°

MINIATURE PAINTING. «=>

Feb. 24.—The funeral of the late Mr. Fred Quirk 
took place on Thursday last from his fathers resi
dence and was largely attended. Messrs. C. F. 
Greeny, Richard Waisb, Michael Sweeny, and 
Detective Ring of St. John attended as a delegation 
of the society C.M. B. A., and John Hickham as a 

A. О. H., of which oiders the 
her. Interment took place at 

ground Wards Cr ek. 
dies Etta Old field and Mr. Howard Keith attend

ed the races at the Aberdeen skating rink, Sussex, 
on Wednesday evening.

Miss Emil v Pearce who has charge of the schoo1 
Smith’s Creek spent Sunday at her home here.

Miss Laura E. Nowlan of Smiths Creek was 
the guest of Miss Nettle Campbell a few days ast

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Q. Parkin of 
Albert Co , are visiting relatives here.

There are several sleighing parties talk 
take place while the moon-light nights last.

-------------le mn effect, not m cause. Its
origin le within ; I to mmnlfeetmtlona 
without. Hence to euro the disease the
--------- muet toe removed, and in no
ether way cam meure ever be effected. 
Warner's SAFE Cure le eetmbllehed on 
juet this principle. It remlleee thmt

O

O Fifteen 
Medals

/'}

Miss Tenant of St. John is spending a week or 
two in town the guest of Mrs. Stronach of Hlghfield

Mr. Chauncey Chandler of British Columbia who§ 
has been visiting his sister Mrs. R. W. Hewson* 
tor the past few weeks returned on Saturday to his 
home in Dorchester.

Mrs. James Sayre left town on Saturday for St 
Stephen where she Intends spending some weeks 
visiting friends. Mrs. Sayre will visit relatives in 
Fredericton, Woodstock, and 8t. John befoie re 
turning home.

Miss Thomson of St John, ?b visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Thomson of Botsford street.

Mr. F* W. B. Moore of the Amherst branch of 
the Bank of Montreal 
guest of Mr and Mrs

Mr. Hugh Hopper, brother of Rev. E. B. Hopper 
rector of St. George’s church, spent a lew days In 
town last week, the guest of hla brother.

The Faulkner students at Mount Allison ladle’s 
college spent Monday at their home in Moncton.

I regret very much to be obliged to"nnnonnce the 
departure from our city of a young lady who can It* 
be spared from mon c ton. I refer to Miss Ch'pman» 
who has accepted the position of organist and choir 
mistress of ot. Lake's church Annapolis, and who 
leaves to day for her iphere of usefulness. Miss 
Chipman’a departure will leave vacant in Moncton 
society, and the hearts of her numerous friends, a 
pi ice which It will be hard to fill. During the seven 
or eight years o! her residence here, she has won 
hosts of friends by her many attractive qualities, and 

rtlst and musician, as well as an z ak-us.and 
g church worker, her loss will be a very 

severe one 1er our city The congregation of St. 
Luke’s are to be congratuUted upon securing the 
services of one so we.Vqnalifled for the position, and 
Miss Chlpman enters upon her new duties followed 
bv the keaitfi It good wishes of hot Moncton friends. 
I belliVe Mrs. Chlpman remains in town until after 
Baxter, when she will join her Uiughter in Anna-
P Mr. Peter MtSwteney,andt is son Mr. A.E.Mc- 
Swceney, left town on Saturday for Denver, Color 
ado, where they Intend' eg *nding the next two

Г
resentatlon of the Oiceased was a 

theR. C. burial95 Per Cent. e The Newest Thing in Fine Art Work for Amateurs, °
of mil dlssmsee arlee from dermnged 

er and It strikes mt 
of the difficulty. The 

elements of which It la competed met 
directly upon these great organe, both

=1iye and Liver 
atthe

°
>tly upon those great organs, both 
food mnd restorer, and, by placing 
e In a healthy condition, drive G °We teach Miniature Painting on Glass, Ivory, 

China, Medallion, in fact anything.
Oil Painting, Water Color Painting, China Painting, 

Bjnner Painting, Painting on Silk and Satin, Painting on 
Ivory, Glass and Wood. Portrait Painting in Oil and 
Water Colors, Scene Painting, Tapestry Painting, Black 
and White Portraits, Portraits in Pastel, Paalel Painting.

We teach any kind of painting on any kind of material, 
with any kind of co’ors. Our system of teaching drawing 
is the best in existence. A student commences to study 
from nature at once and receives lasting impressions from 
the first lesson. An evening class will be formed for the 
study of the draped model.

Classes in Mechanical Drawing on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. We claim to have no rivals in Canada in 
regard to the excellency of our students work. We except 
no one or any instil ution. Our pupils have received the 
highest awards in competition with the art schools of Canada 
and the United States. Our school exhibited in London, 
England, end received the highest medals and diplomas. 
Over 1500pupils have attended out classes in 17 years. 
Send for terms to the Saint John Academy of Ait, Prince 
William Street. Artiste materials always on hand. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

J. C. Miles, A. R. C. A., Principal.
E. J. C. Miles,
F. H. C. Miles.

°dleeaeo and pain from the system.
War the innumerable troubles caused 

by unhealthy Kidneys. UVor and Urin 
ary Organs; for the distressing dis
orders of Women ; fbr all Nervous

guarantee

I. Teed expects to leave for her Little River,

u
NOW FLASK.

Three Years of Intense Agony from Rheu
matism ended In Three Days by Scuth 
American Rheumatic Care—Cost 91.12.

Affections, and phyeWhl derange 
•dual, its past record Is a guai Sont Monday In town, the 

V. Cooke of Steadman
epe

. T.for the future.
WARNER'S ВАРЕ CURE CO.

bondon, Rochester  ̂9>Ya nkfort, Toronto, Faria.
O

Mr. F. Nugent, ol Niagara Falls, Ont., 
writes : “For three years I have suffered 
intensely from rheumatism. The pain in 
my limbs was especially severe.
Smith, oar local druggist, advised me to 
take South American Rheumatic Cure, 
which I did. As a result, am peifectly free 
from rheumatism. One and a half bottles 
cured me in three day a.” Sold ty drtm- 
gists at 75cents. Sold by H. Dick and S. >o 
McDi&rmid.

r*

BT. 8TRPBEN AAD CALAIS.
Mr.

^Fs^sjzvassseFes- ̂ftA Wyl and J. Vroom A Co. In Calais at

Fbb.ZS.—A number ot ladies went en a Mdighing 
party to the Ledge on Saturday and enjoyed a pic
nic euppér at the co tage formerly known as " Rock- 
away coK&gb" bnt now occupied by Mrs. Scott. It 
was a most pleasant ou tin* and being the first of 
the kind this season was menially gw, and greatly

Arrangements are now Mag mate hy a number 
of gentlemen la Caleb to purchase a h ndsome 
private residence and -convert it Into a club house. 
It is to be handsomely furnished and will in every 
detail be an up to date club house.

Miss Carrie Bat'ket’s snow shoe party on Thar*
' day evening, was a 'jolly time from the start and 

uch dry eyed that 4'hear several other

Г

tIGISTS FOR IT.
ST. GEORGE.

JELL’S [ProsBess Is tor sale in St. George at the store of 
T. O’Brien-J

Feb. 20,—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Seeley returned 
from a trip to St. Stephen last week.

Mr. George Cclmer af*r spending a week very 
pi -asantly with friends in town has returned to bis 
home in Calais.

A number of the 8. of T. members erjoyed s fine 
slei. kdrive to Pern Held on Saturday evening and 
were entertained by the division at that place.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Young who have been spending 
the winter months in Bridgetown visiting their son 
Rev. F. M. Young returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. Mose* Parks fell on the ice Monday. Fortun
ately he was not seriously injured.

An entertainment will be given in Court’s hall on 
the evening ot March <6;h under the auspices ot the 
Christian endeavor society.

Miss Edith Baldwin left on Tuesday to visit friends 
in St, Stephen. Max.

E aFOR Г
r

young ladies will entertain their friends in a similartUFF \ Instructors.' manner.
oodd intends t 

and vicinity, 
is in Boston enjoying t ie 
given hi that city «y mimer-

many friends of Min Upbam, who taught 
-class in panning in Momxen last year, will regret to 
hear of her death which fook place at WolfviUr, 
Nova Scotia last Friday. - o far no particulars ol 
her death'have been received in Moncton,

I pm glad to say that Miss Trcnholm,organist ot 
Wesley Memorial church, who has been so 111 with 
bronchitis Is recovering; but it will be come tiare 
before sbe is abb to resume her duties, Ivan,

TheMr. and Mrs. <C. W. Yoeug entertained tbe I. T. 
Y. T. whist olab at their 'residence oa Thursday 
evening.

Mis- Alice 'Graham and Mr. Harry Graham, 4u 
vited a partyof friends to join them oa a mow shoe 
tramp on Monday evening starting from their home 
and to return there for «upper, 
party, end those who were on it'
Nelson, Mbs Berta SmttivMies Charictt* Yenng. 
Miss Carrie Lord, Messrs. H. 8. Pcthiok, FWink 
Culliner, F. W. Wiokwfee, and Gorham King.

Mrs. J. -ftk'fli Qgton M orchis, Mrs. George A - 
Marchie and Mrs. Willard A. Pike, hare issued In 
▼Rations to thtlr lady friend* to a reception at the 
residence ol Mrs. George A. Marchie from three 
until six-dNelock on Frklsy afternoon.

On Friday evening • /last week Mrs. Geoage A_ 
Marchie -most pleasantly entertained the Birthday" 
Club.

J
ruff from the scalp 

faded hair to its 
lenge the world to

o
JIJLO.JUL&.JUUIJULOJUL8JLOJUUUIMr. A. 

yfrittn 
Mts _

sheds recovering 
Mr. George H.

Portland.
Mr.'Sebtt Brad tek cl Kotport spent Sunday ii

oa'.ai*.
"Mrs. Charles Matters e< St. John is visiting her 

fnend, Mr*. Nf-wntiom st<Jhrlst cburCb rectory.
Miss Mattie Young ha*: returned from an extended 

•visit in Hoe to*.
Mrs. J. A. Grimmer 1s enjoylee the charm of 

vprlng weather to Nevada, City ‘Cilifonria, where 
she le making a rong sud pleassnt visit vrlth rela

7It was a merry 
were. The Misses ЩУ)0П8Т01 K.JRED AT 

» St. John, N. B.
THE

JJUFFERIN
ifaooBBss is 

Leane & Co.]
'Fkb. 25.—The-marriege of Miss Mary Appleby, 

second [daagtfttr of Steven Appleby, and Mr.
T*. I. Wilmot Watton of KichmoufS was solemnized 
at the residence of the bride,s father, Chaprf a'rtet. 
on Wednesday the 19th by Rev, -James Whitt side.
The bride who was unattended, looked charming ia 
a IrkvelUrg'costume of uavy Kite with whi e trim
mings. Alter the ceremony the wedding party who 
were the remedial* relatives of the groom and 
bride partook of an elaboTrte hmch. Mr. and Mrs.
Watson-drove to their borne the rame-evening. The 
bride wasthe reCipiesrt ol many lovely presents.

Mr. Wendé 1 P. Jones Tetarned fre-m Boston on 
Tnesdayol lut week,

MieeMatle Brown Ш, ioe Newpert, R. 4, last

MreVj. T. Allan Dibblee «pent-lest week in Fred
ericton,-returning Saturday.

Mr. **nd Mrs. John Stewart «pen*, part oi last 
wetfc te Fredericton.

Tbe Oils Podrida eatertaiumeot, given by Mbs 
Hadron and her paplls assisted by a mam her of 
yoengpeople in Graham's opera house on Friday 
evening last, proved very successful and highly en- 
vrtainbg. The readings by Miss Hudson, Miss 
Ltiy Jordan and Mks CU-a Leighton were excel- 
leet.i'KiesgHadaou’e, -bird tones in Mary's lesson 
wevc-mnatkably clevorand natural. 8be wore a 
Greek oo‘tume ol ipsle blue crepon. Miss Clara 
Leigbtce gave "The Innocent Drummer" and wore 
a «nest becoming dress ef whitecrepon with yellow 
satin ribbon trimmings^ Mies Li.y Jordan gave a 
comedy monoogue entitled "When J««h Come*
Late’.” sShe wore a dainty dress-of pale hlc^ стер am
w*!î,rreîîn l“ce trimmings. The biue-bird is hailed at a harbluzer of Spri ng"

part -of <he performer*. Mrs. Amy Samers, a te-prepire the eystesc for tbs debliitttiag weHber 
charming young widowwritli "New Womtn" ideat ,o-come. Listen aa-i you will h ar the hlrdsning ing

A,„-,8,„„„.Urn Apr,,. M.T."
prsci'cai jok s was ably,personated by Dr. Manx r, Portugal will celebrata next year the 4»ith anni- 
while Мім Géorgie Augberton ae-the Irish domestic verrary ol Vasco d.tiamt'i setting out on his voy- 
t'*”**11іГ*вге ШмТ?« at a r e*of41 been te re al amvat “w as a<e roua 1 the Cnpe ol Good Hope to Iadi s. 
Bnttonu.^Miss Ethel Bomrne as Brlttauia moantert Baldness is either hereditary or cause! by sick, 
on n pedMtal drajwd in British-Flags, held her ness, mental exhaustion, wearing tight-fittinr hats,

" 0TO.,„A ud „pub,,. Н.П-. Beuewer ,.U 
ton and Matole Phillips went throu h a very artistic prevent it.

08,.,,, book,

a vDWC aiiJSrab&x.iS?1' "г,,с,иі -i“t вот
A V f* К Л ••Ihe.A.iMolTra.boT.-Apuitomimebf ai.. lefl«m„,iuorr Kbe.m.usm-Mr. S. Ack.
» » 1 ДХ R-Jdron .od Mtr. W^er JS-Mltt і. оввїише of the erman. ^om.oercUl „.Teller, Belle.ille, -rile.:

«.den t,«e « ch.r™oe JeMure oKhe entertM.- -Soin. yenr. a..) I inrd Or. ІН >».«' E Bl-rulo Oil 
ZJ • ““d* Mr,. Viaodell J-tfei piejed for the for iofliem.torj rhtnnad.ro, aod three botite.
ІІЯ1І* r—Uuk <frli M.rie M.thew.nnd Peu I ,fleeted „ complete ere. I war tbe wboie ef one
A lull hfcMien rr»T6 rcoflhtfore in Quite h wonderful man erimmer «tr.bl r to move wllbout crutche-, .«d

r»r,.nd -«.«.err protêt, dreereh. Br. Merer „ere moromthtearned .xerocl.tiorr pain.. I am

VIGOR Гя$SHËSS;!
and “Eeeel. or S.. Ntmpk.-’ madr a rerj fui] pro Tiro*..- Еіклпго Oth on hand, end I nltr.yi re- 
sramoe. flre "Enitretori.. Clurfl- rotendelTInz • commend it lo olhera, «і I, did «0 much tor me." 
concert In Graham’s opera hease In aid ol -tlio suf
fering Adrmeniane. The programme will Include 
nolos, dnetts, recitatiens, tableaux and instiumental 
music fion our beet home talent and the attractions 
added to the grand object should bare power to fill 
the op =ra house to its follest extent. The concert 
will take p ace on Thursday the filth ot

TBtSG8 OF VAHUE.1er Sale in Woodrtnck by Mt*.

A Provencd wedding recently took place at S'. 
Кеші, when the Queen of the Felibriges. Mile. 
-Vrard, was married to the Provencal poetGuqnet. 
The bride wore the costume of the women ot Aries 
and had oh a stiver crown.

а

Why ss/Per from weak nerres, want ol appetite, 
and general debi ity, letting tbe loss of sleep and 
rest Impoverish the sy-tem, and thin the blood when 
such a really meritorious remedy as Northran & 
LymanVQuinine Wine may be had at any drug 
store. This article is recoinmende i by the highest 
members of the medical faculty in cases of ladiges- 
tion, general dtbIHty, lose of appetite, and, nervous 
alecrioni ot all kinds. It is also i-pecially beneficial 
to children, delicate female and to bnalness men, 
etudeets and to those who have much brain woik. 
We would say, "Never be without it." It will 
strengthen jo*, keep your system in regular order, 
and enable yoe to successfully grapple with the 
work you have to do. iJtis pleasant to the taste and 
contains nothing injurions to the mo*t delicate con
stitution. Remember to ask tor Qaiotoe 
prepared by Northrop fc Lyman, Toronto, 
are sure you will be eati-tiîd that voe h 
value of уса money. Druggist sell it.

popular Hotel is now- 
open for the reception of 

guests. The situation of the House, facing as it 
does on tbe beautiful King Square, makes It a 
most desirable place tor Visitors and Business Men. 
It is within a snort distance of all parts of the city 
Has «very accomodation. Electric cars, from all

Rev. J. Bolton of Wilson's Beach, Campobello, 
«pent Monday m loiya.

Mrs. William Sajve 
"few das s [sere 
-Gtewart. M rt-

ЄІЄМ* This
e of Meneton, is spending a 
the guen of Mr*. Duncnc 

Sayre ha* not visited St. Stephen 
for some lime, and Is recek ng a 'glad welcome 
Vrrm 1er many friend*.

Mr. C. M.GoveorS'. Andrews arrived on Men- 
I pptMt eeverat-fiaye with her daughter

Owing to the illness of Miss Ethel Teed the T. J 
6. club wa* obliged te postpone their use el meet." 
ing on Friday evening.

Mrs. Book wood and Mks Laura Townsend enter
tained the 'neighborhood- dub at Mrs. Rookwood® 
residence on-Friday eveetog.

A "thimble bee" was a .novel and most delightful 
party glvenby Mrs. Albert E. Neill at her hand
some home on Saturday afternoon, to her lady friend* 
who went with their work and the prettiest thimble 
their work basket could produce The hours for , 
the "bee"were from half past two until six o’clock •
A dainty sapper was served at five o’clock. Mr*- 
Neill is a most graceful hostess, with a wonder lui 
tact, to make each guest at ease and to enjoy her
self. The ladles who atteadeі this charming after
noon party were, Mrs. William Cole, Mrs. F. Г. 
Waite, Mrs. George F. Cnirap. Mrs. Willard B. 
King, Mrs. John Clarke Taylor, Mr*. Charles C. 
Swan, Mr». Edwin C. Young, Mrs. Charlea h ing, 
Mrs. John Prête ott, Mrs. Joseph Rock wood, Mrn*
El well Lowell, Miss El zaheth Jickson, and Мім 
Jessie Hinds.

On Mood 
▼tied the 1

-IN—

Tbe Household. n, pass the house every three 
K. lkROI WILLIS, Proprietor.-day, and wfii 

Mrs. Hasvn Grimmer.
'Mr. and Mr*. Frank A. Grimmer with their 

■ children, drowvto 8t. Andrew's and vpect Sunday 
with M*. and Mt*. G. DureK Grimmer.

Mrs.George A. Mar- hlennd Mrs. W illard Pike, 
: pleasantly tetertirieed tbe K.-U *6. club at Mrs. 
Marc tie’* reridvnee on Tburs 'ay evening.

'The W. C. T. O. reception at Mrs. Jobe D. 
Chip man's on The reday e-ening we* a most pleas
ant affair, and was greatly . njojed by » 11 the ladles 
wlio attended it.

Miss Mattie 
friends to e 
Calais on

ST. JOHIST

Conservatory »» Music I
Well-Known Editor’s 

Testimony-
lean not speak too strongly 

of the excellence of Minard’s 
L i niment as a pain reliever. I 
have used it myself lor rheu- 
mtism with bénéficia results 
and have recommended it to 
my friends. It is the remedy

IN MY H USEIIOLD.
John A Macdonald,

Ed. Ar tprior Giro ii :.e

AND ELOCUTION
IBS Prince William Street.-Smperor Francis Jesrphof Amtrla ha* supplied 

'the funds for the erection of a Metropoli an Chur.-h 
ndria for the newly re-tored Coptic Patri- 

ts are returning to the Catbo-
Ntehole -fowl 

) e jiy a Welsh ■ 
Friday eveeine- 

a met ting of the Em 
the follow!

led-a small pa-Vr of 
e bit -at her home in nt Alexan _ ___

arch. Schismatic Cep 
die Coptic Chanch.4e on Wedneeduay «теп-

iwing arosramme wa# given. Reed- 
an* Schubert,1' Connie Cbipman; pian- 

duett "Marcho Héroïque,-" J. C. Whitlock and 
Connie Chlpman; reading "Schubert and Beeth
oven;” May Clerk- ; |4aao duett "Pluie D'Or.” 

j VeraVYcung and Bertie Teed ; ptauo duett • Oc the 
f Move," A ice Rate* and VL C. Whitlock ; piano solo 
I "Ten Fairies Walie," Kerne Grimmer; piano daeit 

"Impetiul Galop," Helen Eyder and Connie Gkip-

**A crick ia the back," a p tin aider the shoal Je r- 
'toades, water brash, * d iousneis, and constipati oa, 

■re symptoms of disordered stomach, kid neys, liver, 
.Jnd bowels. For all ailments orgiottieg in a de
rangement of theeeorgans, take Ayer's Fills.

OFFICE OF JORD VN. VIVRIH & CO. 
Bo ton, Oct, 1, 1865.

-‘fir fus ajtsz *ь rc ж 
r-.vja'üfï a.’sau 

-і* a-і. î

eeder
Pope Leo Is pr-iptring a letter to the Huigirian 

'for their milienaial celebration an 1 one ro the 
French natiou for the commemoration of the bap- 
tom ol Clovis.deter. lay afternoon Mrs. William T Black is* 

idles of-the Travellers .club to visit her 
at her charming home "Beach Croft" which is some 
two or three miles below Calais. The,invitation was 
nnamiontly accepted anl Mrs Frederick T, Waite 
most kindly provided a large sleigh to convey the 
ladles to their destination. On arriving at "Beach- 
croft,” the programme,for the afternoon waa opened 
by Mrs. Charles W. K-lng, on Ottawa, this was fol. 
lowed by a 
moat Inter

GLA<JE BA I.
(Signed) 8. E. STEVENS.

Fee. Î5-— Mr. and Mt#. Nalemith entertained a 
dew of the young people last Tuesday evenieg. 
Mrs. Naiieith wore a very pretty pick silk bodlra 
wlta a skirt of black e Ik, aid 1 >oke«£ extremely 
well. • be e nests were. Miss Me Dona d, Mlee 
Caseie McDonald, Mi** Biakemore, Miss Mc- 
Qnarrie, Miss Muriel Biakemore, Mr. G. Waite, 
Mr.A. D. Leavitt, Mr. P. Biakemore, Mr. Power* 
Mr A. D. MoCae, Mr. Shirfev Biakemore.

Mr. D. MoKeen went to Ottawa on Tuesday.
Mr. C. Waite has returned to hie home in Boston. ; 
Dr. i. F. Fraser of Port Muricn we* here on ;

Boodle. *

SSaEEHE™
capable ol doing anr ol the , (lice wo kv 

Дhis i* what wc fit our students for 
Catalogue free, '

DR/WpOCPsH

'ХгФ' -.JLs 1

SI. John Bo'ÎSr.ïctlie^і Oz. :ii paper from Mrs. A. E. Belli, which was OJd Feliiws’ Hall.
Mrs. George A 
g, read Virginal 

poems which provoked mnch applause and m rri* 
■ment. A vote of thanks was given Mrs. Waite for 
her kindness in providing so comfortaole a way to 
zeuch"Beach Croft" and also to Dr. and Mr . Black 
for their generous hosplla'ity. At six o’clock the 
gentlemen of the party arrived and immed ately 
after their arrival a most uimptous dinner was 
served. The party returned to Calais about ten 
o’clock having enjoyed the moat d.lUhtful outing 
of the winter season.

Lovers of music are anticipating a delicious tira 
4 f from Mrs. C. W. Harrison who is to sing at Miss

and amusln 
Willard B.

ling
Mrs

g.
KinV.

Ï
*41

-Curran and
Proof *INMH,H||„l(mMHMMo r day.Water Proof.

Size.^
■j
я

S Sewing fort ■
I Iont shaft in- 

:lng any pos- 
; an obstacle 
Cyclometer

the Trade.

a the Poor 2■
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
Rich in he lung-healing virtues of the Pine 

combined ^vith the soothing and expectorant 
operties ?f other pectoral herbs and barks.

is a double pleat ure when 2 

you use threid that does ■ 

not snarl nor break, and is • 

perf, oily even, such as

Restores natural 
oolor to the hair, 
«ad also prevents 
It ialling out. Mrp. 
2. W. Fenwick, o< 
Digby, N. B., says :

"A little more 
_ than two years ago 
Щ my hair
0 - began

t° tiirn
and fa^ 

JBLJ/O out. Af- 
ter the 

^ - u*e of
one bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and ceased falling out. An 
occasional application has since kept 
She hair in good condition.”—Mrs. 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, It. S.

**l have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
for three years, and it has restored 
hair, which was fast becoming gray, 
back to its natural color.”—H. w. 
Haselhoff, Paterson, N. J.

\
Mill Cornelia Surabj', the Par see girl who first 

obtained a university degree, has how opened a new 
Path for Hindoo women by passing the exam n .tion 
for Bach Jor of Laws with first class honors.

■
[WALL, ■ :■Very many persons die annually from cholera 

and kindred summer complaints, who might have 
been saved if proper rem dies had been used. If 
attacked do not <ft Uy4e getting a bot le of Dr J. 
D Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial, the medicine that 
never falls to і fleet a cure. Three who have used 
it say It acts promptly, »ud thoroughly subdues the

on of Canada, Board 
ш, N.B., Canada. COLD HANDS March.

Blaise. 5A PERFECT CURE FOR sCOUGHS AND COLDS

resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
pleasant piny syrup.

FiVCS ЯВО. AND BOO. FSCR BOTTLE• 
g-'io J»v __

j Clapperton’s : 

. Thread. :
8 І
■•■•■•■•■•■•■••■•■•■■•■•■S

E s|and Cold Feet indicate Poor Circulation 

and Thin Blood, which are caused by
THE POURJPto RAIN «тгягі'аяй

teansers when at work.
The Proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are constiotly 

receiving letters similar to the fol owing, which ex
plains Itself. Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo, Ont , 
writac : "I never used any medicine that can < qua I 
Parmelee’s Pills tor D/epipsla or Liver and Kidney 
Ctmplaints. The relief experienced alter using 
them was wonderful." As a safe family medicine 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pilla can be given in all 
requiring a Cathartic.

:
Can't penetrate through garments interlined 
with

ks. INDIGESTION SpringLamb,
T urkeys,

Fowl ad Chickens.
TH08.DE**. I? ni 14 Cilylartci

CONSUMPTION. Thos Crockett,
дая&еайвеаv

KIQBY PROOFED FIBRE CHAMOIS, і
_^ook atK. D. C, restores the Stomach to he filthy 

tetion, and good food, well digested makes Queensland in A astral ia had a ralo'all of twenty 
six inches from one storm lately.

No family living in a billons country should be 
without Pat melee's V. getable Pills. A few doses 
Lken now and then will keep the Liver active, 
cleanse the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter and pre vent Ague. Mr. J. L. Price, Shoal,, 
Martin Co. Ind , writ-s: "I have tried a box of 
Parmelee’s Pills and find them the best medicine for 
Fever and Ague I have ever nsjd."

Bicycle snatching le a new form ofer me develop 
-ed In Parle. The wife of Forain, the caricaturist, 
«а* і Id in* some distance ahead of her husband near

The Rigby process makes it ton-absoi bent 
and completely waterproof without altering 
Its smooth surface or leaving any unpleasant

This line will be invaleable for use in 
akirta, capes and other wraps. It coats no 
moie and looks the same In the piece except 
for the Waterproof label.

IT MEN! IÜthe Display
5EIVED

anAHan's
GOOD BLOOD IN MY WINDOWAm Hair Vigor ‘4Ж

■AVOID WORTHLESS IMITATIONS, 

The Name la on Etch Yard.

end impart, vigor to the whole syetem.

LKSI
WLLC.*Tatco.,io«ti,mss.,uz.A ■

«^r-ePWaeiireSfa* nwdwha Cor.Piiocef, and Sydney Sta.
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4 PROGRESS. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1896.
PROGRESS. RK88 credit for anything, copied the entire 

article, including the head-lines which told 
how Judge Tück went out because the at
torney-general was too much tor him. The 

*bej Telegraph duly credited the story to 
° Progress, and copied it with evident ap

proval caring little, apparently, what 
Judge Tück or his friends might think of 
the matter.

Since then, with the exception of quot
ing one or two humorous remarks mad* by 
Judge Tuck on the bench, which certainly 

or did him no discredit, Progress his not 
had occasion to refer to* His Honor’s 
position in any way. List Sitoriay 

arrears at the rate however, under the title of “Judges Spoke 
Plainly,” an account was given of some un
complimentary remarks make by one of 
the judges in the judges’ room at Frederic- 

,S$ùu? t,n* “ regard to one ot his juiiciil breth
ren. No names werj mentioned, but even 
had there been, the incident was not one 
of grave importance. Somebody, however, 
among the number of those- who inspire 
tin Telegraph, now one way and now an
other way, seems to have thought other- 
wje.

her aim to toy to discourage litigation, and 
who basa scheme for the establishment of a 
bureau of arbitration. This is all right in 
theory, and has occurred to a good many 
young men lawyers as an excellent idea, 
but in the rush for bnsi 
take their clients as they find them, and 
the jingle of the guinea does much to 
silence the conscience on the subject of the 
abolition of la wsuits. If Miss Dodge lives, 
practises and prospers, she will probably 
have more modified views on this subject a 
few years frompow.

It might be supposed that the 
lawyer would be limited in the nature of 
her practice, hot the New York ladies are 
in the field to accept whatever business may 
off r. They will take a divorce case or 
even a murder case. On this point Mrs. 
Fol z is quoted as follows:

"Would I defend » murderer or murderess? Most 
certainly I would were I retained for that purpose.
I have had a large experience at public speaking, 
both on the itnjp and in the courts, and I thieir I 
will be ab'e to ookt my own both in croes-examina- 
tion and in addressing the juries of 'the courts cf 
New York. There is no reason why » 
should not defend one accused of rnurd.r, or any 
other crime, end as I have devoted much attention 
to the study of criminal law I feel thoroughly qunh- 
fi мі to undertake such a case.'*

Success to the woman lawyer. Same day 
no doubt, she will make her appearance in 
this part of the world, and when abe does 
she will probably;sncceed as she seems to 
have done in several of the states of tie 
eut and the west.

«VMM sms or rawwei v ляо toda r 
Leva's Tender Twilight DSJMB.

When twiligkt through her purple veil, 
Charmsa'I the earth amt aaa;

▲ad whispers in her welcome voter.
Fond srordn to you and me.

We love the nightfall o'er the land.
The bine wave's starry gleam, 

together dearest heart,
1er twilight dm%

You promised me for ever t*k 
Yon were my tors my own; F 

For ever dear conidirg ШЩг 
You gave to me alone. ,

Your treasured words with ms^iV,
Your self they fondly seemfcf 

As when to raptures sweet we love**.
Love's tender twilight dream.

Your eyes were ftllod with happy thoughts 
Andin your soul tbs row 

Of love sent langnsge to your lips,
A true least ever knows.

And bright as in an angel's path.

room abb ж а в ая їж ms.
pbtitcodiac.

The life of Lincoln becomes and Fkn-m-Ол FridayEdward S. Carter........................... Editor •«prise
more interesting with each party at the residence of ter. Brown, «•

Farm" far Mr*. Brown's sitter Mtoe Curry. These 
■hoot lay invitations and В wan mnch enj iyedMcClure’s Magazine, and four portrits are 

given in addition to the numerous pictures 
in the March number. Another bit of war 
history is a paper by CoL John Hayon 
Elmer Ellsworth, who was killed at Alex
andria at the beginning of the conflict. 
The paper is partly illustrated. A story 
b? Kipling that breathes the breath of life 
into every plate and rivet of a great ship, 
and makes it an all but human community, 
is a feature of the number. Scarcely less 
notable are a poem, /Су and I," by 
Eugene Field ("Су” being Су Warm an) ; 
a poem by Robert Louis Stevenson, and a 
story by Robert Birr. Cleveland Moffitt, 
in a profusely illustrated article, tells how 
to mike and fly the modern kite, which, 
shorn of tiie old-time tail, goes more than 
a mile into the air, and lifts men, takes 
photographs, transmits weather reports, 
and bids fair to take a hand in the making 
of war. Mr. Will H. Low adds 
chapter on the great paintings 
tory, and Elizabeth Stuart Poelps relates 
how, having made her way into toe leading 
magazines only to find that one could not 
live by "magazine stories alone,” the wrote 
more then a dozin Sunday-school books.

The second number of Massey’s Maga
zine bears out the promise of the initial 
number and has a fine table of contents. 
The frontispiece, from a painting by L. R. 
O'Brien is a Reminiscence of England’s 
Navy of the paat, and Mr. O’Brien illus
trates a concise article on the British Navy 
of Today, by H. J. Wickham, late R. N. 
Other articles are on Venezuela and the 
Venez jeJans, by B. Lawrence, late consul 
io Montreal ; the Armenian Atrocités, by 
P.iicipal Caven; The Transvaal.Football, 
in Ontario, etc. Bliss Carman contributes 
a sea so

' лn Blxt
every Sxtnrday, from ite new qasrtrrs. » to 
SI Centerburv eteeet, 8'. John. N. B. Subscrip
tion price is Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

1
lawyers mail brail.

AU better» aeni to the paper by persona having 
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stomps for n reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

Capte» Cm» be PmгакшаеЛ at every known news 
stand in New Brunswick, and in verv many of 
the ciliés, towns and village of Nova Scotia and 
Prince—Edward Island every Saturday, 
Five Гепіа each.

for her daughter, Ttoy. Помрієм* : Alto

EВОмШм.Х*Г Л-Ь,. Ш,■ I4 Lire's ten a. Robert 
Fred”

ÜLvrrence, George Fowler, ArtherI
very mnch eojiyed. 

in town Sainrdpy, toe get at
ІГ
of Mr. D. L. Trifee.

a being theI ! В- A- T*»
IHscoeH nuances.-Except in thoee localities 

which am easily reached, Pmoennsa will be 
stopped а» Де time paid for. 
can only made by paying 
of five r enta per copy.

fa#wmkwtthhereoo,Jedge 
MH.F.W.
MlmLenn Keith la In St. Jobs, the guest of Mrs.

of]

ln8$ John last week.
afsssm be made by Peat 

OfhM Order or ВешШегеЛ batter. The 
former la preferred, and should be made payable 
in every case to Edwa*d 8. Сажтхх. Publisher. 

Th y Circulai*»» of this paper ie ova 
copies; is double that of any daily in Де 
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in Де 

ШшИ/Ьзв Brmneh Ойtee, Knowles* Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.

Bemlttameee shouldі
Mim Carry of Hlllsboroegh is hem visiting be 

sister, Mrs. Brown.
Rev. Mr. Saunders of Elgin occupied Де pulpit 

of Де Wptiat church on Sunday last.
Mr. Lowery, who hie been Ш for Де peri week

f!
When lovia<most we ever loved 

Love's tender twilight dream.

That dream In rcbm of anon у white, 
Paiæd softly as a aigfa ;

Across Де ghost like moon white sea, 
Last night sweetheart to die.

Oar love for ever warm end true, 
Oar parting tears mi 

The rapture still In which we knew 
Loves tender twilight dream.

Mrs. Bsskh of St. Martins Is here, the guest of her 
•fetor. Mis. D. Herrtt.

Mr. Fred Moore 
Miss Ague? Melvin, who hss been spending 

теаД at her

► SIXTEEN PAGŒS. a new 
of the cen-

here on Saturday last.

I returned to Boston on Friday 
Last Wednesday there was a vary p*AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640 ng parly at Rev. Mr .«Brown's about Altova w<7iI Accordingly, on Monday, the Telegraph 

cvne to the front with an edltoriil, com
plaining of "an attack which was made 
upon Judge Tuck, on Saturday, by » 
weekly paper pnbliihed in this city.” This 
“weekly paper’ is the esme Progress from 
which the Telegraph hastened to copy a story 
if flirting on Judge Tuck in November 
last, but neither the name of that judge nor 
of any other judge was mentioned in the 
lesser incident related on Saturday last. 
The "morning piper,” however asserts that 
Judge Tuck was the min mmnt, though it 
also aids that the "circumstances never 
took place.” If it was a pure piece of 
fiction, as alleged, it is a singular thing 
that the Telegraph should select Judge 
Tuck as the hero of it, and by thus assum
ing him to be the only jidje who canid be 
capable of rude remarks about another it 
piys him a very small tribute indeed.

The "morning paptr" goee to the length 
of nearly half a column in whining about 

these a‘tacks” which seem to be inspired 
by somebody who wants to injure the pros
pects o! Judge Ti ck for thз chief justice
ship. This is utter nonsense. If it were 
necessary to aisail the judge with such an 
end in view there are other and

ST JOHN. N В., SATURDAY. FE8.29. wMim Annie Wtbetor, who has been spending e 
month wkh friends in Sssrex, returned to her 
Belnrdey.

Mr. Sherwood of Salisbury was here end 
Saad*7- drone.

O silver twilight golden crowned, 
Aster pearl ohyonr brow;

Sweet memories J love sad tears,
Are all you bring as now.

My white roee sweet no more you see, 
Walk by the green leaf stream;

But love Immortel bus the light.
The life of your sweet dream.

I
PROHIBITION NOT WANTED.

h The attempt to procure a change in the 
present Liquor License Art is admittedly a 
movement which rims at prohibition in the 
city of St. John. The design is to make 
the procuring of licenses such a diffi mit 
matter tbit the dealers will become dis
couraged and retire from trade, so that in
stead of saloons we shill have temperance 
refreshment rooms and instead of whiskey 
and beer the people will quaff lemonade 
and coffee. This is a consumant ion de
voutly to be wished, bat the question is 
question is whether such prohibition will 
accomplish all that its advocates expect.

The saloon, in the abstract is an ad
mitted evil, and there are few of any c’ass 
mho will not say that the country would 
be better if it could be wiped out of ex
istence, but until it esn be so wiped j out * 
the only possible way to deal with it is to 
lessen its power for evil by judicious re
gulation. This the present law is amply 
sufficient to do if enforced,a id the kw suf
ficiently guards the interests of all clisses.
It should not be amended without better 
reason that has so far been given, and if 
the legislature does proceed upon the 
petition ot the temperance people.

will suffer more
since thé notorious prohibitory £ law 
of 1854, when the result was that 
liquor jwas t’ealt out without stint and 
drunkenness prevailed in St. John as it 
never had before and it is to be hoped it 
never will again.

The experience in many instances where 
cities of any size are deprived of license is 
that each kind of prohibition does not pro- *• 
Libit. In Portland, Me., there is more 
drunkenness than in St. John, despite the 
long experience ot the Maine law. Freder
icton and Moncton have been worse under 
the Scott Act thin without it, while the 
adjicent city of Portland, before і ta union 
with St.John, was a place notorious for 
the number of its liquor dens and drunk
enness was the crying evil of the com
munity.

The non-issuing of licenses in St. John 
will mean as bad a state of affairs or worse.
There are now less than one hundred lic
ensed bars, the majoriry of which respect 
the law in its important provisions. They 
yield ж large revenue to the city, but quite 
apart from the financial consideration is 
the fact that they are fairly under police 
control. With no licences to be issued, 
the more reputable ot the dealers would go 
ont of business, probably, but in their place 
would come the unlicensed sheebeen, save 
that there would be five of the latter where 
there is now one licensed house. This was 
the experience in Portland, where every 
man who was to lazy to work and 
had a few dollars to purchace a jug 
or two of the staff, s'arted a private bar.
The number of unlice med.dene was so large 
that the police could not attempt to cope 
with them, and they were open at all hours 
on every day of the week. There can 
hardly be a doubt that St. John would 
have a similar experience should the legis
lature accede to the wishes of the prohibition 
element at the present time.

Progrè s repeats its warning for the because 
legislature to let well alone. Drunkenness 
e decreasing, rather than increasing in this 
city, the present law is a good enough one, 
and to change it so as to practically kill 
the intent of it is to court worse dangers 
than are possible as the law now stands

ШАЖПОЖ.
Fxb. 26,—Mr. J. Pope Bernes of St. John spent 

Sunday In town et Де homed Ms тоДег "Norton 
Villa."

Mrs. George M. Young who kes been quite 01 for 
Де past few weeks Is improved and will be able to 
go out in » few days.

Mfeu Nellie Godeoe U visiting Mr. end Mrs. E 
G. Evens, Msplehnrst.

Mr. end Mrs J

CURFEW IN NEW YORK.
An enterprising woman, who ie a school 

trustee in New York city, has a curfew 
bill in préparation to be introduced into 
the state legislature. It proposes to have all 
children warned eff the street by 
ing curlew bell, and provides penalties of 
fine and imprisonment. Such a law in 
New York would be even more absurd 
than in St. John, where it would be bad 
enough, but the chances are the lady will 
never see it on the statute books. The 
Advertiser has some remarks on the sub
ject which will be read with interest by 
those who have considered a curfew law 
anecissity for St. John. It aaya:

And now it Is seriously end ectue’ly proposed to 
introduce e bl 1 st Alb my making it punlshsb!e by 
flue or imprisonment for children under sixteen 
years ofege to be found in Де streets of this ci.у 
alter 8 o'clock la Де evening In winter end 9 
o’clock in the summer. Assassins end burglars, of 
course, will be allowed the full freedom of the 
streets et ell hours of the day and night, as nsuil.

It it difli :ult to charac eriz i the contemplated bill 
in fittin c words, It is not only an attempt to carry 
Де pjlicy oi paternal legislation to the point of Де 
grotesque, bat if each a bill shoal 1 disgrace Де 
statute books of this State it wool! work the great 
est injustice. Multitudes of lads would be stopped 
from earning a livelihood as messenger boys, h&ll 
boys, elevator boys and Де like, night schools 
would form a standing incentive to lawbre iking, 
while any child who dared to ventera ІогД alter 
dark in the tenement districts In search of a breath 
oi fresh a'r during the summer season would be 
liable to become Де prey of Де nolice. Tlitf'fra
mers ot Дів remarkable bill shoal 1 have gone a 
stop farther and made childhood itself a crime.

Some well meaning bnt misguided people are 
seemingly determined to make the metropolis, like 
Mexico, a good place to emigrate from. By 
lng Де passage oi a few such measures as Де pre
posterous one ender consideration they will sac 
ceed in that purpose. Fortunately all signs Indi
cate that grandmotherly Rooeeveltism has about 
reached Де end of its te Дег.

Toe editor of the St. John San, who ie 
in the habit of tiking long walking tours 
every summer would do well to confine his 
pedestrianism to the Northern latitudes. 
They are sat зг for such excursions than the 
South appears to be. Not long ago a 
party of pedestrians from the North, well 
dressed and highly respectable in appear
ance, were arrested at Duals, Florida, 
charged with being tramps, and a stupid 
country magistrate committed them to the 
convict farm. There they were chained to 
negroes and given tasks they were unable 
to perform. Each night for failing to do 
the work, they were stripped, tied 
logs and flogged with rawhides. Finally 
they were released on habeas corpus, the 
judge remarking that their treatment was 
a difgrace to civilization. More will 
probably be heard of the matter, but in 
the meantime the possibility of ignorant 
justices mistaking tourists for tramps 
should not be lost sight of by journalists 
and others who prefer to walk over such 
portions of the country as are not travers
ed by the railways on which they have 
passes.

The discovery that by the aid ot the X 
rays the contents of sealed letters may be 
read has started a Berlin chemist to invent 

*an envelope which will be impervious to 
these rays. This however will not prevent 
he country postmastei from knowing as 
much as in the past about the affairs of 
the neighbors, for the X rays have 
been a necessity in his investigations.

The first of the Easter weddings an. 
nounted is that of ex-president Harrison, 
who is to be married to the widow Dim- 
mick in New York oa Monday, the sixth of 
April. The parson has been engaged, and 
there is no doubt the tailor and dressmaker 
will be up to date with them part ol the
work. _____ ___________

It is now elated quite definitely that the 
English Home Secretary has decided to 
release Mrs Maybrick, who has spent sev
eral years in prison on what most pe ople 
believe to be an unjust conviction oi 
poisoning her husband.

Experiments are now making with a 
view to photograph the tones ot the human 
voice. By and by tilings will соте to such 
a pass that wives will use kodaks to get 
the size of their husbands1 breathe on lodge 
nights.

Crros Golds.
Eyrjr Heel West.

She Was so Bright.
£ be was so bright, she «es so fair,

She was of all the world so dear.
How could 1 choose but linger where 

She Ailed m y eye and charmed my ear! 
That was love's ■orniug Ude ot bliss,
_ » meeting heart to heart ;
But Oh 1 love’s anguish—it is Діє—

To kits our last, and Деп depart!

! Gilchrist spent Sunday at 
Ravens wood, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philid 
Pa* mar.

Mrs. Noah*M. Rimes who was last week visiting 
Mrs. Was. Hayward at St. John returned коте on 
Saturday.

Mr. Them
and there are other readable 
papers. The departments are 

well edited, and Masseya is a credit to I 
Canada. Price 10 cents. The Massey 
Press, Toronto.

ong

And lock upon her face no^sore 1 
Ah, we who aid so blindly love !

Felt we no madm site Де thrill ? 
Nay, wh le the flowery band we wove,

I thought no wrong, I dreamed no UL

Blair of St. John spent Shndmy In 
town wtth Mr. and Mrs. J. Emeat Whittaker.

Mrs. Geo. L. Taylor and Mrs. R. W. Gate went 
to Де city on Fr'day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Titus of Bloom fleld span 
Sunday here Де guests of Mrs. Thai’s father, Mr. 
T. A. Peters.

I hear that Miss Atnie L. Bernes 
move to Boston, where she will reside m the fhture. 
Miss Barnes will be greatly missed m this common -

^Mr. AyJ. Sproul hue ret trued from his trip to the

Miss H. Lsngstrote was vislilig her brother, Mr. 
m. Lsnrsthrote j -. last week.

"d*T 8*,°rd,T

"Cot and Cradle stories” is the title ot 
Mrs. Catherine Parr Traill's latest contri
bution to little folks literature. The book* 
is beautifully bound, and contains a col
lection of shrrt stories all written with the 
special object of inculcating a love lor the 
birds, bees, and other helpless creatures. 
Mrs. Traill is a Canadian and the fact that 
she is now in her ninety fourth year will 
give an added interest to this, her latest 
book. The work of editing her copy was 
done by her riece, a young lady of decided 
literary taste and ability. Among the 
many sketches that the little ones will 
in this charming collection are "The 
Queen Bees” a very gracefully told little 
fable; an interesting account of the dif
ferent ways in which three little girls 
aged their garden plots, and many other 
tales that mil please yonthfol readers.

The book is from the publishing house 
of Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

1 I
Bnt Деге was tent I do not know,

Who came to seek in her n wife ;
There was Ike bond—O world of woe !
„That bound ker to ееоДег life 1
How dared I bid her linger still 

Nor all her Intel charms repel?
To clasp her were a deed of Ul:

Yet dente seemed in Де word—F

She was so bright, the was so 
Now, she screes the tea is gone,

How can I linger musing where 
Oar bliss lui hours went gliding on?

On every grove shall seem a bli ht,
Since love's green leaf must fall so soon;

And, since her face is not my light.
In vain Де beams of sun and moon.

to re 

are well!U
fair!

methods of reaching him than by giving 
currency to honorons anecdot e в ich as 
might be told of any public man on or off 
the bench. The Telegraph once be'.ore, 
a few years ago, attempted to come to the 
rescue of Judge Tuck when he made an 
unwise after dinner speech, and it is under
stood that the judge’s own friends hastened 
to put a damper on its z ml whan Progress 
proposed to disease the mitter to a finish. 
It would perhaps be as well for the Tele
graph to subside as promptly in the present 
instance, еерзсіаііу as the only article 
which has been at all in the nature of an 

attack” was that which the Telegraph was 
ao prompt to copy only three months ago.)

Miss Hnllle McGtven of St. John was Де guest 
• J- M. Humphrey Inst week.
F. T«ylor of Moncton was in town on Sntur-

I': Of Mrs
Mr.

daiiiss Ena Ritchie Is visiting friends In St. John.

Mr. R. A. March spent Sn idsy with friends here. 
^Miss Ella Jordan wns visiting Rev. E. Evans it

Mr. Harry McAvity of St John was in town over 
Sundday. I. O. sfind

the interests ot temperance 
than they have

She was so bright, she was so fair.'
How will our haunted st earn appear, 

When summer sweetens nil the air.
And evary bird is singing clear?

There shall I cast me down and sigh,
And change the happy past to pain. 

While moments halt, that once would fly, 
8ІПС4 she may come no mo e sgtin.

Cycles For 1806.

Persons who intend purchasing cj des 
daring the season of 1896, will do well to 
read the advertisements in this and follow
ing issues of Messrs. E. C. Hill &, Co , 
Toronto, who have decided that instead of 
sending travellers through these Maritime 
Provinces to appoint agents they will sell 
their goods direct to the riding public and 
purchasers at agents prices with the double 
object of doing at once a fair share of the 
Eastern trade, and of more thoroughly in
troducing their cycles. Their goods 
are known in the West to be at least equal 
to the best lines offered, and no firm have 
8 bettor reputation amongst wheelmen for - 
fair dealing, and supplying good reliable 
machines. Their offer affords a grand op
portunity of obtaining excellent goods at 
exceptional prices, and prospective pur
chasers should write them for their cata
logue and terms. We understand that ary 
cycle will be shipped C. O. D , su'j set to 
examination before purchase, upon receipt 
o' the sum of $3.90 to cover expreis charges 
in case of goods not being taken, and in 
token of good faith. The following gentle
men are a few who have already purcha eed 
cycles from them and will be glad of лп 
op portunity of giving information as to the 
satisfactory methods of the firm and the 
quality of their goods:—L. M. Jewett, 
Rev. J. W. Manning, St. John, N. B., 
Isaac Burpee, Fredericton, N. B. The 
fact that the senior member of the firm E. j 
C. Hill, has been President of the Canadian 
wheelemans association and Harry H. Love 
the junior member was elected to the 
captaincy of the Toronto Bicycle dub dur
ing 1995, is sufficient to show the reputation 
of the firm in wheeling centres.

J t
She was so bright. Де was so fair I 

And, oh ! wç loved each оДег well I 
How could my heart forbode despair?

How coold it bear, nor keen у ieel?
Dear city of my early feme,

And my ill-lated love, adieu!
I seek the fields whence erst I came.

But all my dreams shall be of you.
—Pastor Felix in Portland Transcript.

Ù і ТНВЯЯ AbDBBMBB TO ВВТІВЖ. 
Vacancies In Prince, Victoria and Kings 

Wards for This Year.
It is understood that Aid. McRobbie 

will not again be a candidate for Prince 
ward, having had enough of glory to 
satisfy him and more than he feels is con
sistent with his business affairs. The retire
ment of Aid. McRobbie is a matter which 
the citizms at large will regret, as he has 
been a most efficient representative and his 
presence at the board has be°n oi material 
advantage in the city.

Aid. Law also finds that new business 
arrangements will demand more of his 
time and attention, and he also will retire 
from the council this year, leaving Victoria 
ward to find a new man in his place. As 
already stated by Progress, ex-alderman 
S raton is in the field and he now will have 
a much easier fight than he anticipated, if 
indeed he has any opposition.

Aid. Cooper retires from King’s ward. 
He never sought the place, and he has had 
no time to attend to it for the last year. 
He has attended the council meetings on 
at least two occasions, and for this some
body suggests that he should have a vote 
of thanks.

No names of new candidates have been 
mentioned, apart from that of Mr. Seaton, 
but there is yet plenty of time for a live 
campaign to be inaugurated. The names 
of one or two possible candidates for the 
mayor’s office have been heard, but so for 
Aid. McLauohlan is the only one of whom 
any reallÿ serions inentiOn is made. There 
is a general impression that he will be to 
the front. This will leave another vacancy 
in Queens ward, but it ought not to be

іі

Old Letters.V-
use was silent, and Де light 

Was fading from Де western glow;
I read, till tears had dimmed my sight, 

Some letters written long ago.

The hoWOMEN AT THE BAR.
There are now eight women practicing 

law in New York city, three of whom 
admitted last week. The other five have 
had their offices open for some time, and 
and all of them declare that they have no 
lack of business. There would seem to be 
no reason why they should not succeed as 
wells in this vocation as in any other* In
deed, in proportion to number they should 
excel the men lawyers, for a woman is not 
likely to choose this profession unless she 
has an aptitude for it, while a large pre
portion ot men lawyers, in every country, 
are men who have been pitchforked into 
the profession because it was cheap and 
easy to acquire. They may make 
a living at it, but 
rise above mediocrity, for 
reason that they were never intended to be 
lawyers. They have been put into the 
profession to please parents who want 
to make "gentlemen” of their sons, 
whether nature has given any foundation 
in that respect or not. As a result, plenty 
of good farmers, blacksmiths and the like, 
are spoiled and a profession is overcrowded 
with men who find themselves misplaced 
for the rest of their lives.

The voices that have passed sway,
The fecei test have turned to mould, 

Were round me in the room today.
And laughed and chatted as of old.

The thoughts Д* youth was wont to Діпк, 
The hopes now deed forever more,

Cam i from the Unes ot laded ink.
As sweet and earnest ns of yore.

I laid the letters by and dr#
The dear dead past to life again;

The present end its purpose seemed 
A fading visit full oil sin.

Iamed

LOO
Then, with s sadden ebon* of glee,

The chUdren burst Into the room,
Their little feces were to me 

As sunrise In Де cloud of gloom.

was fall of meaning still, 
will live though loved ones die; 

darkened hill 
morning iky.

..■.■іоДЙЙІЙВЙЬ-

Wanderers.
We followed Де path of years,

And wa'ked for awhile together 
Through Де hills of hope and the val 
Sunned by laughter and wateed by tsars,

In the best and worst of weather.

TUI we cams to a gloomy wood,
Where our steps were forced asunde 

By the twisted, tangled trees that stood,
Meeting Доте like a frowning hood,

With a world oi darkness under.

Й The world

I turned ui on life's t 
And gloried In the

<‘Wi

they never across1 the

!

і And whenever by chance wз met 
In the woodland's open spaces,

We were bruised and tattered and soiled 
Wtth mnch to pity, forgive, forget,

In our scarred and dusty facer.1
It is quite different with a woman who 

studies law.
I

Well!—it was long ago,
And the leaves In the woods are felling,

As we wander to and fro,
With many n change hi our hearts, I know;

But etül I can hear yon calling.
—London Bun.

She is not drawn to it by the 
inducement of an easy life, nor can it give 
her social distinction beyond what ahe may 
already possess. She seeks the vocation 

she has an aptitude for it, and ao 
far as business is intrusted to her ahe is 
likely to give satisfaction to her clients. 
There ie no reason why a woman lawyer 
should not be as successful as a woman

Suggestion from Nova Beetle.

To the Editor of Progress Read
ing the account of the excellent financial 
year of the Dominion Atlantic,” the 
question again arises in my mind are w« ; 
aa just to oar resident rail-road men as we * 
■honld beP—

. j
hard to find a good man to fill it.

Good Manic in Halifax.

Bernard Walther succeeded in filling the 
Halifax academy of music on Tuesday 
evening with an audience which at the 
close and all through the "grand populir 
concert” proved a delightful gathering. 
Mr. Walther’a violin playing was twice en
cored. That gentleman never tails to 
please bis audience with his soul-full 
vivacious work. The Halifax String quar
tette, consisting of the Misses Tremaine 
aid White, and Mets re Walther and Page 
gave a very good account of themselves. 
Madame Walther was in good voice and 
her selections suited her admirably. Har
old Russell, a son of B. Russell, Q. C., is 
one of the coming violinists of this city 
indeed he has already made a good reput
ation for himself. Miss Anna Manning is 
the D els arte representative in Halifax and 
she gave ah exhibition of posings 
were exquisitely graceful. Some i 
sent to the stage » bouquet, for Mira 
Manning entrusting the tribute to the hands 
of H. B. Stairs. The concert was an 
undoubted success and created a desire for 
such another in the not distant future.

Son*.

1 ’ I
Joy came In youth as e humming-bird,

(Sing hey ! tor tee honey and bloom ol Ilfs !) 
And it made a home In mv summer bower

ckle and the sweet pea fl nrer 
and sweets oi life!)

With the honeysuckle 
(Sing hey I for the bl I think not, and so wish, through the 

medium of your paper, to congratulate our 
officials of w'iom Kenneth Sutheriand is the 
manager, ably assisted by Mr. T\ Gifkins 
and others, on their successful management 
of the road. We think as the burden falls 
upon their shoulders, and they cope with 
the difficulties—they are many—so should 
the praise be. I am afraid as a travelling 
public we should oome to grief if we were 
left to the half yearly trips of the general 
manager. We would suggest if all credit 

-is to be taken by him. that he, Mr. Camp- 
ell, take up hie residence among us and 
take the bitter with the sweet. . Until he 
does so be ie only to us a figure head while 
Mr. Kenneth Sutherland and staff is tiw 
power that operates the road.

Nova Scotian.

never
Joy came as a lark when the years had gone,

(Ah ! hash, hash still, for the dream is short!)
And I gazed for op to the melting bine 
Where Де rare song dropped like n golden dew. 

(Ah! sweet is Де song too’ the dream be short I)

Joy hovers now In » far-off mist,
(The night draw» on and Де air ЬгевДее si 

And I reach sotoMimes with, a trembling hand 
To Де red tiptfeStioud of tee Joy-birds land.

( Alas 1 for the days of Де storm and enow!)
-Sophie M. Almon-Heneley.

Rewards to Engineers.
Is Life Worth Living?

Ii life worth living ? YflkT so long 
As spring revives Де year,

And halls « wtth the cuckoo's —
To teow that she is here;

And windflowers dapple nil the brakes, AadprCreCM ibsdaH;. ; -J
While ohUdreau Де woodlands yet 

Adorn their ИШе laps 
Wtth ladysmock and violet.

And daisy-chain their çaps;
While over orchard daffodils

doctor.
The women lawyers in New York are 

nearly all unmarried, but one of them is 
the mother of Assistant District Attorney 
Davis, and has become a partner of her 
•on. Another, who has already been in 
practice in California, is a widow with five 
children. She is Mrs. Clara Foltz, and 
it was with a view to earn a living for her
self and these children that she entered on 
her studies. That she is a woman of un
usual pluok and a spirit thit must com
mand success is shown by the fact that be
fore she could be admitted in California 
she had to secure an amendment to the 
state constitution, and also had to bring a 
■nit to oomptl the trustees of a college to 
receive her as a law student.

The only unpractical idea which is ex
pressed by mj of these legal ladies ie that 
of a Mise Dodge, who rays that it will be

MO
willJUDGE TUCK'S DEFENDER.

About three months ago, Progress 
published a fairly full account of a tilt be
tween Judge Tuck and Attorney General 
Blair in the supreme court at Fredericton. 
It was a very fair account of what was said 
on each side, but if the story pointed to 
anything more flan another it was that the 
judge bad lost his temper and left the bench. 
Its tenor, fair as the report of the pro
ceedings was, was not such as to place the 
judge in a particularly enviable light, and 
it was to be supposed that no paper hav
ing His Honor’s best interests at heart 
would want to copy the article and make 
the scene still more a matter of record.

On the following Monday, however, the 
ptily Telegraph, which rarely gives Proo-

nowl)
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і which 
admirer 1 M Women'» itljl are made to the nine ot 
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Look for this Print in the Snow
* of Mr. Brews, «•: 
re*i lifter 

sad В WHAT? Y•»jwe*

ag in. Hiwint o put,
tF- ПампмК

m-Ndl.Brea*rwhnd 11. Ula the ck. 
* » vieil to relui 

Mr*. Hoppeo of L-Hester 
■Veodfoge few weeks with

: Alto

WëLÇDHF

6§F
It is the pattern of the heel of the Graaby Rubber 

and Overshoe. The next time you buy a pair of 
robbers or overshoes ask for Granby’s and look for 
this pattern on the heeL There is no need to take 
a. Granby that is not the same shape as your boot, 
because they are made to fit every shape of shoe* 
A rubber that does not fit the boot will draw the 
foot Granby Rubbers are thin, light, elastic and !

;_________ _ fit perfectly. They weàr like Iron.
*ОП<№00а00о00<м100о000<>0О00СХХХМ1П<>ГУУУУігі<у»у^у»ядд.н?

v«7 Unie te write sheet this 
there ta eot area the 
week will enrdy be belter.

Tswcay eveaiag the Misses Parks caves (sail 
card party, of six tables, tee few friend. and the 

Alter the
seaber of саме bed fees played there wee dancing

r*. Robert 
Fred' farting tbeechtt

street is U St. Marties 
- Mr daeybter Mrs.putT 

sc the
as ia to we Saturday, the caret

Fas bate sad spea

wnstaSt Jehnlnrt week, 
ta 8t. Jake, the caart of Mia.

borough is here risltlac be

ol Elgin occapied the pelplt

m been ill for the peat week

[arttas Is here, the gueetofher

very much enj>yed«

evuriugwasa very snjsyable Oa Monday____ *"-8. В Marra, eb

°J CT«l^ the ,Ш«, паЛт* Gw.
«.ÎÜiï*** Cl*"‘**" * “•‘‘“V tW tt.

.T*”*» * —ft- k*- I. view.'
"£‘г,яеешм

ШШШІПеггУ Sleigh Bells.
■eats were provided.

d.^ÎTfuy'h‘

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Ford of An 
tae City's visitors this week.

“• o.t «

I, Judge Ш were [served; the oe Duke street where tapper
*■**■ were: Mise Grace McMillan, Misa
Christie, Mi і s Alice Tack, Mias Helen 
Seeley. Mies Schofi ,ld. Miss Непе, Miss Vie*, 
Mias Markham, Mtaei Perks, Mr. C. deBary.'Mr. 
Barker, Mr. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. Jaek,*Dr. Addy. 
Mr. Walter Party, Mr. Tbomes, Mr. Ralph Mark 
Mas. Mr. McDonald, and a few others.

Misa Coleman of Toronto la vistttac her aaat Mise 
Wheeler, of King Equate.

Miss Dover who has bees speeding

FOR FAMILY U8R.

R U using it. time ta
New York returns home today.

Mr. Barker left yesterday to 1*3 «ta his regiment. 
He has been spending

ш here on Saturday last.

The Finest Winter Turnouts in the Countrytime with relatives
bookkeepers will tell you that lor Quality. 

Value and good work with the least labor IT IS THE BEST. 
Send tor our premium list.

a fiwtaraed to Boston on Friday 
we was a very p’
ÎBrown's aboat lltetn wen

here.
Miss Ferloeg has been 

a week or two with a very severe cold.
The Messrs Tilley gave a skati^ ; party at the 

Singer rink Thursday evening to a lar*e і 
jouag people ; the occasion 
sad at the close of the evening the skaters went to 
Lady Tilley's residence where refreshmeats were 
served. The party is spoken of as the m*t success
ful sad pleasantest ol the

aed to the hoase lor

HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH?gatta were amongWELCOME SOAP CO., Si. Jobs, N. B.r.WI
Suss

of
ex, retaraod to her home « very pleasant oae

Usbnry was here sad spent

іьь^ЛCwk’01 *■ »htod

Mr. J to. Wri,ht ol Гою,to I. u toe ■ dt,
thUwwkABlreW,0f Woodstock Tirited city friends

Mm. Hutch! ason of Bsreourt who has bees visit, 
tag here as a guest of Mrs. David D. Johnson has 
returned home.

Arerreaj ,7Able concert .Urfcctol, week b , 
**“ Acorn MU,Ion Bnad of St.John prnbjtorUi, 
ЛпгсЬ in Ih • nchoot room of too chnrcb. lut Tnu. 
day evening. Those who took part acquitted them- 
•d.u TttJ ereditoblr In Uo folio a to, рпмгештп ; 
Add™, of „Icon. t. Miuu Kcnnodr ol Father.

d-klo^e ; redtotion. Idle, Tb..„ ■ „кі 
Elith Armstrong; oil time playi by the Mission 
Bsed; “V" Ethel ThoeM; d»ta. Etta and Ora Wil-
■OBT Iwoit.fL.. If__i_ .

ЛГІОШ.
pe Ranee of St. John spent 
1 homed his mother “Norton FREE »”*. Miu Buda Uobartnon, Maun McMillan,

Mlu Pnddinfton. Miu Chratie.Miaua Dona, Miu 
Rnjmoed, Mbs Burpee, MlaaeaPuk*. Mlu Warner. 
Minot Skinner, Miu Attorns. MMau Тгптега, 
MMnu Vault, Mill Jarria, Miu Blnir, Mu 
Inc. Miuu Domriilr. Mhu Thompson, Mr. —Л 
Mr., Stonier Bhchle, Mr. ud Mra. Fred Ban 
■Vton, MMnu Mnrhhun, Misses Carerhiil- 

MMs МсАтНг, Mies Allison, 
Fuloai, Miu Messer, Mbs Vroom. 

Meurs. Peter Obefa, Foster, Wetmore, Hurt 
Bord, Pastier, J. Herrbon, W. Clsrke, Grant’, 
Cmikshnak, McXUlsn, Scholl ild, M

8c. John

sag who has been quite 01 for 
improved aad will be able to

lavishing Mr. and Mrs. E
The Litest and Beet Washing Machine 

out. Works the easiest and will clean 
the clothes three times as quick as any 
other washer. Call and ace hew it 
works.

Sale Agents. Wholesale and Retail.

ON TRIAL FOR TWO WEEKS
THE CELEBRATED

І
hill- J

s Gilchrist spent Sunday at 
ta of Mr. and Mrs. Phllld

ss who was last week viaittag 
t St. John returned home on

Blair,
Go.-dow, Skinner, H. McAvlty, F. DAriel, A. 
Adams, B. Haningron, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ■ Starr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman, Messrs B. 8covil,Gerard, 
Warner, Db Travers. M

if St. John spent Standay ta 
і. J. Ernest Whittaker, 
and Mrs. R. W. Gais

Kea'or, H. Dunn,
Kirkweod, Hansird, C. Bostwlck, R. Markham,

Mlu Ndhe Wlllbmi h.t retnrned to Campbell- . mMioe.o^br bud;^ttoT^ .
“■SiïïSSX uteirі.втор-

toe villa re, with Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, day recently on her way to ВІовІое
Miss Dibblee has returned from a visit to friends Mrs. John McKenzie and Mrs І n n,„,„ ,inHti.pto. tiib» , -0-toto. Ptid . bdtirbb toi’^hn u«"q

to^^p^rtL,Mr"tol,„hr^«™ -ЇЖSt”,и" r"k- ~-

^їг:,іг^..п,иь~.-.k....h,
drire wuprenbr nnsmbirof toltoa to their ,en- Mr. Bobett StUter who bn. boen ti.ltto, at. Job.

_ -bnd..timp.brgtiti,o«toMre.G.Bob. tot. thi, .rek br bl, ЬотГіі iZbD^to 
tonon su CrooebrUb, where the time until enrlr Meure Tbomu and Barer McAvitr left Tne»d..
Thnrsd.r morning wu npmt to dancing; about for e ten cart rlslt to Boston and New York 7 
midnight n delldoni tapper prorld.d hr the gen The detih of Mr. Chum Wud occurred at hit 

o the put, terrod sal prosed rer, home I. Ro.be,., MondV, геГіеГ^П 
acceptoble to the dancer.. The iflUr wu one ol hid been 111 for поте time hot wu able to he aroon d 
the p'euuitretofto. winter; un.ng thorn 0ruent nilil.fc.d.re before hi.detih. Mr. Wud imd ас- I .

, Mr. Harding, Mrs. Harding, Mr. LsB. Wil - qalred considerable toms a, an uUit and hi. .am 
Mrs- Wilton. Mr. Le KOI WiilU, Mra. Willi., nod delicti, to handling toe“гЛьге^іт 

Mr. A. Oilmen,. Mra. Ollmonr, Mr. 8. Here. Mm! Ttoble ptoe. to I. M, p^l^™ H. ‘ ‘ ti '”' '

5”"' Mr-T- Perkinn, Mra. Perkins, Dr. Bonnell, Whtotire a titter of CoL Wnlmore of 8L “
Mre. Bonnell, Mr. Roberta, Mm Rob „to Mr. hb Hto. thre. h.-oth.re nnd , °„T
агГ^о’ kîül * oMf* Dl W»J~.Mri. Magee, him. the relntiren and ftbuda wiU h 
Miss Roberts, Miss В a to, Miss Susie Kennedy, cere sympathy in their bmrpm.nt Mis. Clark. Misses Thompron. Mime. Charlton. Mr. Sty^uVTro tb“ sromber, of bu
Misses Day, Miss Lamb, Mies Nita Golding, Misses bible class and the choir of Brussel- street rhurrh * І Ж

^ta Keith, Miss McKay, Miss Harding, very pleasant drive on Tumdav , I ^
Mlea Fowler. Mias R. Clark. Misa Clift, Miss Ad- party going out as far sa Newcomb.”*’ IS* Ж l
dbo. ’UttGrejn Mm. MeCfr. Mr. .. Rrerib, ti^hl« », „сеШге аЛ tb^ Jgbt LL „Г /[
Mr. G. Price, Mr. F. Roden, Mr. G. linger. Mr. ao that the оогамії», — ------ 1.,,_ . .в* І Нж V_
G. DicksoB, Mr. W. Kennedy, Mr. J. McKay, Mr. The party was chiperoned oy Mrs В A Stun-™
F. Charlton, Mr. W. McMacklm, Mr. W. Peters, Mrs. F. A. Dyke man andMrs J. A - J iLMr. A. Mclnms, Mr. H. Brovn, Mr. F. Fowler, their return the la ties and gentlemen drove to M? * And then 
Mr. В. Prince, Mr. H. Barton, Mr. F. Add,. Mr. F Sa»*, ruidue. o. Ki^ «rêti .„T,h“ "

Dr.R. J. “i^mmonn'lure. Frid» to, b In home rr'-V''wu " .р^Г'ооГ' J25£ “* 

ThuredarerentogReT. J. MeCnllonghnni Mre. АточТьГге'^'.'.“іі’йГїкіе were
Blmkentertain'd, number «' «and. pieu. Mr. ud Mre. F. А. ПгкетЛ мГ.пі мГ,
utUrnt uinformti erentog part,. The .tiller McOtoir. Mr. and Mre. Crudtil, Mr „d Mre 
ptitof th. .,.„In..udnTotodlortiic«..mn,to, C. J. SUmere. Mr. tild Mr. Cato, Mre. 81tie? 
and toleretitog garnet, the prtodpti one ol which Mre.Honre, Mre. N. Bill,, Mlu Goddtrd Mlu 

Ь,.? Т*^,1° ,Ь‘С': p*f,on* Mi. G. Smith, Mti
і °p™ * “to*- “1“ Hon, Mlu Smith, MUtea Slater, Mlu BiX

board. It goes without taring that some Terr rldlcn. Mbs Lrnn, Mbs Goodwin, Mbt Moore' Mini 
””lu ^towti; Mrs. Herbert M.jei I bo Rind,, Miu Da Witt, Minot EUtot,Mlu Hetlin 

lbrndbpltrti great artbtic ability and waste- Marsh, Mr. R. w. Slppreli, Mr. J 61 iter Mr в 
wudti with a hoi of mush mallow., while Mlu SUllwtil. Mr. W. Bolding, Mr. W. Hoppû Mr M 
Van 2,le wu consoled with a tin alphabet plate. Colwell. Mr. C. Dykemaa, Mr. W ItoWIlt Mr n‘
At midnight themoti tempting reftuhmutt »„ Bamu, Mr. H. üLe^Ü, Ur. Lnu ’ °'

urrti, titor which ticbl eonrereuio. ud mntle Mr. J. Pop. B une. ,p,„, Sander 
made the memento put pleutittl,. A potato game motoer ti Norton Villa, Hampton 
captained reapeetlyely by Meurs Noble and Doig Mb. Nellie God tie b rbiUng Mr and m™ a 
earned natch merriment and runltod in g rletor, G. Brigs ti their home, -Mapiehnrst ” 
lor the former’, tide. An tatnreatlng future of Mre. N. M. Barnu who nptat lut' week -her. I = 
to. erentog w*re toe readings h, Mb. with Mre. Wm. Hnrwnrd hu retnrned to her home !
Ina Brown and Miss Harding, the former ta Hampton. ' =
reading b, speeikl request “The Seranti.” Mr.Tbomu Bi.l, .pentBanda, to Hampton with 
in a rer, eflectire manner; both ronng ladle, Mr. and Mre. J. Km eat Whittaker 
tided gretii, to toe erentog. ehhrnrenl. I, Mre. Boorae L. Tariorand Mre. R. W. Qua of 
wu midnight when toe put, dbpereod. Among Hamptoh paid a brief rbltto too citr tab week
tourpreuntw.™ Mr S.D.Seott.Mre.ScMi.Mr Mr. Hare, McArlt, .pent Sand., l»t with out
Hun , Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Levers, Mrs. Levers, Mr of town friends.
Herbert Mayes, Mrs. Mtyse, Mr. B. A. Burners. Mm. E. L. Whittaker spent Friday and Saturday 
Mrs. Burners, Mrs. McCullough, Misses Bstey, of list week with city relatives. 7

“IT?,?її “b?»,1,7C ^ZSSL.™:rm ,р,°‘““:гак

Mr. Dnrb, Mr. Noble. Mr. HtiMd. Mb. Xti BUehl. of Hnmpton b rititto, reluire.
Mr. uni Mre. J ranee Cunpbtiioi tr.nr- m to toi. dt,. 

spending a short time m the city. Mr. and Mrs. James Gilchrist spent Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rogers ol Halifax ere also here ,,R»TeMwwd” with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Primer 

calling upon friends and acquaintances. Mrs. Thomas McBride of Portland,Me., was in the*
The young people of Brussels street ohnrchiisd a c,fr *>r e short time re isntiy. 

very successful interrogation party Thursday at the Ml“ Kffle Johnson has returned to her 
residence of Mr. John McGinty, of Paddock street* 
a large number of young people were present and* 
the interest in the principal amusement of the even
ing was maintained throughout. Those parties are 
always the source of much amusement and are also 
very instructive. Before the guests departed dainty 
refreshments were served and a pleasant hour or 
two was spent by the young people.

Mr. K. Sutherland and Miss Sutherland of Kent- 
ville are visiting 81. John.

Мім Bl inche Wisely of St. John is in Fredericton 
a guest of Mrs. J. A. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hall who have been visiting 
ont of town friends have retnrned home.

Mil. Joseph вЬмоп sails from Hallfox today by 
the Deart Castle for Demerars to jobs her husband.

Hr. J. Вь M. Baxter returned Thursday from a 
trip to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Arnold of Sussex, spent Sun
day with dty friends.

Mr. and Mre. Beorie Dnrb spent a da, or two 
UolT with Sneaer Me ode. V

Mbs Thomson ban ban. spending a short time to 
Mooeton a (nest o, bar ancle Mr. C. D. Xhomoa.

Mbs Tennant la also In Mojoton melting ton 
Misses Stroaach.

BL John friends of Mr. and Mrs.&A.TItaeolSL 
Martin, will he latoretiti to hearing of the nreirel

\ 1 \It

вUlus of Bloom fleld «pen 
• of Mrs. Tima's father, Mr. "ill Hydraulic 

Washer
SHERATON & WHITTAKER.

If not just look at this Family Gladstone. 
Neatest and handsomest turnout made.

ie L. Bai 
she will reside m the frstore. 

tally mlsstd ta tris commun -

ret trued from his trip to the

roe vishiig her brother, Mr.

•pent Friday and Saturday

і of 8L John was the gneet 
Г last week.
cton was in town on Batur-

..
was here for a

<

a • ■
m

tieSalting friends In 8t- John, 
it 8u iday with friends here, 
visiting Rev. E. Evans it

if St John was in to"*і.оГ tie

38 King Street.For 1896.
ind purchseiog cj des 
1 1896, wm do well to 
ente in this and follow- 
1. E. C. Hill & Co, 
decided that instead of 
trough these Maritime 
t agente they will eell 
1 the riding public and 
pricee with the double 
ice a tair share of the 
>f more thoroughly in- 
ycles. Their goode 
set to be at least equal 
red, and no firm have 
monget wheelmen for . 
pplyinj good reliable 
1er affords a grand op- 
ig excellent goods at 
and prospective pur- 
them for their esta
te understand that ary 
C. O.D , su^jict to 
urchase, upon receipt 
> cover express charges 
і being taken, and in 
The following gentle- 
we already pnreha sed 
d will be glad of an 
[ information as to the 
of the firm and the 

►ds L. M. Jewett, 
p, St. John, N. B., 
iricton, N. B. The 
îember of the firm E. 1 
sident of the Canadian 
mand Harry H. Lore 
was elected to the 
nto Bicycle dab dur- 
to show the reputation

•talers surviveBBCAÜJB Cheap Bindings do sot last.
Bur WITHthe Mending. *vs very eta-

£“WAKEFIELD” 'SkSON.

Ш on this Sleigh. Just the thing for Comfort, 
and for Fast Driving. Strong and Durable.Leather S kirt 

Binding
<pw Imf For prices and all information apply to

John Edgecombe & Sons,Ono« Sewn on It Outwears the Skirt. 

Ask Your Dealer for It, and

LOOK FOB
Fredericton, IV.

la Gold Letters on every Yard.

4,Wakefield Leather and Braid” combined—All the wholesale and Retail Houses sell it. 
You will see it on all imported Gowns. TRY IT

MaeDONALD BROS., Montreal, 8 tie Agents for Canada. S
with his

Soars Above
Competition.Ф Si

COGNAC.♦

Ship pers of the most.«

FA-MOUS

Vintages of Brandies
n Nova Scotia.

’ Progress Read- 
e excellent financial 
nion Atlantic,” the 
1 in my mind are w< \ 
rail-road men as we *

t 1 In Wood and Case, Ask your Wine Merchant for them. j

ю wish, through the 
r, to congratulate our 
leth Sutherland is the 
1 by Mr. P. Gilkins 
icoessful management 
à as the harden falls 
and theÿ cope with

Campbellton .It r.p .ainnl rbltto ,81. JohhVnd 
Amherst friends.

Miss Lens Keith of Pstltcodisc is 
0- A. Stockton.

Mm. F. W. Rmnreon ol PnUloodbc paid a nhoit 
nnttto SLJohn irtond. ltiolr.

Minea Brergb nnd Jennie KnodeU are to Am 
beret пшіп. Mis. N. C. Calhoun.

Misa Lily Allison of Windsor is spending » few 
days with St John friends.

Mrs. Andrew McWha is In the city visMiag her 
daughter Mrs. Harold V. Moran.

Mrs. Mars ten is In St. StepeA visiting Mrs. 
Newnham at the rectory.

Mrs. D. J. McDonald of Sydney C. B. is paying a 
visit to dty friends.

Mtas Lena Fenwick of Apohsqui spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mrs. James Sayre of Moncton to spending a day 
or two with dty relatives.

Mr. Murray Olive who left Thursday for Lynn 
Mass., where he wiU la future reside, was given 
a dinner at the Duflerta the events* before Us 
departure,by his brother members ef the Tom deb 
Mr. Fere? W. Ihomsee, Mr. Dongles T. Troop,' Mr. Ale, McRIUaa, Mr. Jonsph RriarisTfc.

* r ? a
<sn

visiting Mrs.

MOTHERS who have tried it know that 
will keep the skin of their children 
white, so sweet, as BABY’S OWN SOAP.

no soap 
so soft, so ; ............ .

Л Pun Whit* Soap.

Made from vegetable oils 
Й possesses all the qualities 
of the fined white Castile 
Soap.СРЯ

t The'Dttt Stmp for
Ж Щ ГоіМ A Bat* Ригрош.

loam
ifrsid as a travelling 
ie to grief if we were 
trips of the general 
suggest if all credit 
that he, Mr. Camp- 

dence among us and 
the sweet. Until be 
is a figure head while 
ad and staff is Де

THE BE8T FAMILY SOAR SOLD,
™e Atmanr toilet soap co., mpss, Montreal

..■

WATSON’S
DAINTIEST BLEND tfifUlOl/V 

IN .THE WORLD. WrllOlVT.

DEFIES
COMPETITION.eroad.

Kova Scotian. >
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Doors Left OpenSOLID MEN IN MONTANA.іШееЬей Ryse er Ceewolly thief elWHO WILL BE LEADKB. ■Î&І А»
AThe Mabeia el Ше oak жшілжшл тжж лісжжаг cm or itsТІЖ MAL»WAX ІІЖМ МЖГЛЖТЖЖЖТ 

WAITS А СШІЖГ. peegr, who Aoegb reBeied fromdxty es aux oar жажтж.

I ;i Thai has base
earn. AH At stock is 1st sad losses 

ail. I ealy fed five toes of ha у to fifteen 
■keep Aie winter, sad if Ae 

Dengfoy ВШ passes as it most likely will, 
every town bees Ckinook to Helena will be 
painted red next bearing and old Мов- 
leee wffl beer geyei ehewt» six yeere

I Theby careless peop'.î 
and doors that slam 
are alike annoying. 
A desirable * device 

for closing doors with
out noise, and keeping them closed, is the Eclipse 

Check and Spring. The sample we have shows that 
"t is simple and durable. Come in and see it.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Llmiteo,

wbeHsve Hr—kitHaBWlto 
Ib» C—ту ж Hard 
Vatil He (tab

Аж OU Qwanrwl ietonne es a dab, end who are ooaafcrtably des w
■Па katara CWaf

the He*h* boildiag, ere mtaneted is ■IT

«en.

Will enriw.Huy.I
the- ceetert шетеїу ee wetehfel Ніжиш, Meet., Feb. SO.—Awry down 

ie the comer of e lele edition of Рвоовжю
Halifax, Feb. SO.—Who ie to be chief 

of the new HiHh fi,e depoitmeot, Aider- 
men John ttyee, or Ceptem Jobe Con
nolly ? Aldermen Ryec ia ebeirmon of the

epeeteton. Both Ryen end CoonoUy wereі m Ae peoL The U. E. a 
one neither of the* anything beyond e 
desire to HjnAre off old scores and get earn 
with the* for deadly injuries. Yet si be
tween Ryen end CoonoUy they would fsTor 
the former. CoonoUy woo mode the figure-

then-
1 churned to he the riche* city m the world\ board ot fire roanmiaaionera. while Joba ago.

richest city ia the world aocordiag to its I would like to add, as I bave had letters
from several young chaps in New Bruns
wick wanting to соам to Montana, that 
it would be a very bed thing to do so, 
опієм they have no prospects whatever in 
Ae east. The life бета is entirely differ
ent from what Ae North Shore herring 
friends are used to. and they will have to 
peek their blankets many the weary mile 
to get experience enough to know they 
have no experience in stock raising at all, 
and then they most settle down for four 
ox five years hard
their own stock on the range. There is 
nothing like experience now in the good 
old toehtoned war and there is nothing in 
lite hall so pleasing when the rustle is over 
as a tough time. It does a fellow good m 
eating a square meal to think of the tisses 
he had none to eat, which has been and is 

any the young chap 
before the conceit

Connolly is by vote ot Ae ci*y council, in 
comprising the Hali

fax fire departmen.—without salary. The 
fight for the chietahip has already begun 
in earnest, sad it will centime for two 

with varying intensity.
The battle for the positions is not one 

merely between the rival candidates—it 
originated and continues largely to be a 
fight between factions. Nearly two 
years ago the quarrel began, or 
even further back, in the agitation 
for a paid fire department instead of 
the volunteer service which, since 1768, 
had protected the city. The Union en
gine com рагу fell to quarreling amocg 
themselves, and that settled their fate. The 
party in oppoaitian to the U. E. C. 
agement, less than two years ago obtained 
a majority in the city council. They could 
not rule the U. E. C. and they determined 
to ruin it, with this ruination policy in 
view. Quietly Alderman Ryan and the 
men at his hack, organized a new fire de
partment. and when all was ready the 
coup d’ etat took p’ace. The city 
council ordered the U. E. C. to accept 
as a member F. J. Homeman, whom Ae 
company had black-balled ; they persisted 
in their refusal to receive him. and sud
denly the city council dismissed Ae U. E 
C, with the intimation Aat they had out
lived their usefulness, and that ether and 
better men were n ady to do the r work. 
That same night Alderman Ryan's tew 
men took charge, and they are still in con
trol. The city council appointed John 
Connolly, captain ; at this {time Alderman 
Ryan was cha:rman of the board of fire
works, a position he (till occupies.

At the recent session of the legislature 
Ae fire department ot Halifax was ch nged 
from its present halt volunteer half paid 
character into a paid department ; the new 
order of things to go into effect on May 1st.

The chief will be a salaried official, and 
the battle for the place is now lully on. 
Hence the breach between the erstwhile

I the.
population and there is Ієн deg put 
Acre than there ie in tittle quitta

predot
Captain 
i thrust

heed of Ae deportment when heme towns in the east Art ie not worthі Нирку ind bn truly 
out of the service, and the idea of Con
nolly's name as duel proves more of the 
red rag before the bull than does Ryan's. 
The alderman ee chairman of Ae board of 
fireworks, has had an opportunity to make 
friends with some of nia fallen toes (and 
Ryan ie an easy-going, kind-hearted liber
al sort of a man anyway. CoonoUy has 
had no such chance to turn enemies into

enough to make one good blow in for 
of the mooeyed men of Helena. The 
pilgrim in coming to Montana generally 
tolls into the hands of some gambler or 
bar tender and thinks he is amongst the 
bloods, for these are the classes in 
Montana that put on frills. To see 
our moneyed men in the east, he would be 
taken for a navy or a dock hand and to me 
one of our flv

of t 
of tl 
contint 
Boh” і

Market Square. St. John. N. В

>
◄cwork to fit them to runof! Wringers. Wringers. ally wa 

lesque 
of Aat 
improv 
the you

friends, and even if he had he is not just 
Ae kind ot man naturally to take advan
tage of them. The L\ E. C. have,no love he'd рам lor Ae se; re
fer either candidate, but they hate Ryan 
leas than his rival. That is all They 
would favor the “dark horse" idea it it

by no means unlikely 
“dark horse." W

tary of the gІ
у Cruse, perhaps the richest 

in Helena was for years so hard op that he 
that there did not know at times how to rustle a sack 
hat about of Hour. He made his pile by his staying 

qualities. He struck the Drum Lummond 
in the old placer days and held her down 
till the Northern was built and the English 
dude started to this country in search ot a 
show. Tommy sold half of the Drum Lum
mond to an.English company and is nom 
taking Aings easy in his old age. After 
making hie pile he got married and people 
say he gave the weight of his wile in gold 
for her. She was only 16 yeere old whilst 
Tommy is getting away into the sere and 
yellow. His wile died a year i go and the 
old man has a hard show keeping from 
getting married again. He is also aide de 
camp to the governor ot Montana now, and 
in tact Tommy is ж good part of Montana 
bin self.

Granville Steward, another ot the old 
timers, is the Montana cattle king. Born 
in Scotland he is aa canny as any of his ilk, 
and is, 1 think, the best hated man that was 
ever in Montana. Having a good education 
hie money has paved the way to political 
honors and at present he represeits Uncle 
Sam at one ol the SouA American re
publics, but ii he's made king it will not 
wash innocent blood off of bit hands. The 
poorest miner in Helena is better off today 
than he who lias been Ae cause of more 
lynching than any man in the west. Seventy 
five in three wetks is GranvMe Steward's 
record, all hung cn the musse label! of his 
lieutenant. Flopping Bill. No doubt some 
ol them needed banging, but there were a 
lot ol innocent men among them.

Charlie and Billy Conrad, two more of 
the moneyed men ot Helena, did business 
for years and made their stake in Foit 
Benton under the firm name of 1. G. 
Baker & Co. They are about the most 
popular nun in Montana. Southerners by 
birth, they are gentlemen and no political 
honors are beyond their reach il they won Id 
but ohoote. They came to Montana first

T The CHEAPEST is 
always the BEST.

OUR STOCK is LARGE. 
Our PRICES as low as THE 

LOWEST.

Think of it, A GENUINE

the fate of ana 
come west 
taken out of him. As for myself I have 
had my share, more than the pilgrim gets 
now days, but it makes a fellow salt the 
dollars when he does make a pile and 
teaches a man who his friends are, and I 

experience

ible.were posait 
And it is 

may be a 
Spelman himself tor chief ? or what about 
the captain of the union protection com
pany as a “call chief." He is equally 
capable with the candidates who are openly 
in the field, bnt if merit is to prevail 
Thomas Spelman will be elected, dark 
horse though lebe; injAe words of|an astute 
member of the city council, then, “let the 
battle proceed !"

patrons 
lief by 
each pe 
and as i 
able eff; 
which tl 

Tneî 
mourns 
the mot 
active n 
one of t 
Her lost

from that“7
if poverty makes strange bed-fellows 
it also teaches a man how to size up his 
kind. A man never knows his friends il 
he can rattle a lot ot silver dollars in his 
overalls, but sometimes the old wheel turns 
backwards f nd gives another chap a show 
which the intending pilgrim to the west 
should bear in mind and not lose his nip. 
If you must come, ccme prepared to take 
things as they are, and it you have the 
staying qualities all will in time be wel1. 
There is plenty of work here at $30 per 
month, but it is lonesome and pretty tough 
on the pilgrim, and only very extraordinary 
circumstances should induce any young 
follow to come west. Frank. S. Buss.
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Mas bend ned Wile had Occasion to Use It
and Received Relief from Catarrhal
Troubles in 10 minutes.
“My wife and I."
So Rev. John Bochror, of Buffalo, will 

tell the enquirer, were both troubled wiA 
distressing catarrh, brt have enjoyed free
dom from Ae aggr vating m Uady since the 
day they first used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. Rev. Mr. Bochror is the aged and 
beloved pastor ot Ae Evangelist Pro estant 
Christ Church and hundreds in bis congre- 
gationare. familiar wi'h the improvement 
which immediately followed the use of Dr. 
Agnew's Ca'a-rhal Powder. Its action is 
almost instant* neons, givirg the most grate- 
IqI relief within ten minute? or so in 
the most chronic ca ee, and straightway 
continues to cure until the last trace of 
catarrh is gone. And Ae cured slay cured 
as Aousands of testimonials prove. Sample 
bottles and blower sent by S. G. Detchon, 
44 Church (t eet, Toronto, on receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps. Sold by H. 
Dick and S. McDiarmid.

Overwork is what you do alter common 
sense asks you to quit.

Overwork of any kitd does more than 
tire, it exhausts you.

Just a little more after you ought to 
quit is the “too much" that uses you up.

Exertion increases heart action and 
whether it is woikor exercise, this is good, 
if—

The blood goes out to all parts faster 
than usual.

The pores ot the skin are opened for 
perspiration and the wastes or poisons in 
the body are got rid of faster. But the 
worst ot overwork is that it exaggerates 
the tvils of any kidney ailment bowevçr

6ft the kidneys are not in perfect filter* 
ing order, more poison is injected through 
them to all parts of the body than is usual 
and then werk, to say nothing ol overwork, 
is harmful.

The kidneys must be right or every
thing else will soon go wrong And when 
anything else is wrong always look for the 
cause in the kidneys.

And set them in good working order at 
once by using Dodd's ludoey Pills.

a your kidneys commence do
rk thera is less and less poison 

blood every minute.
This explains why Dodd's Kidney Pills 

cure so promptly and effectively.
The kidneys do all the purifying as soon 

as they are helped by the greatest ol kid
ney helpers—Dodd's Kidney Pills. *

Emerson &F—'isher.

English Cutleryі
і і

t comrades in arms, John Ryan and Captain 
John Connolly, lor both want the office.

The canvass has begun and as between 
Ae men it looks as though Ryan were 
ahead. Unless the proverbial “dark 
horse” looms up, which people say he will 
likely do, here is the way sixteen aldermen 
will likely vote.

For Ryan:—Aid. S ewart, Musgrave, 
Geldert, Dennis, Hamilton, Mitchell, 
Mosher, Creighton and Foster—9.

For Connoly : —Aid. Butler, Redden, 
McFatridge, Eden, and Line—d.

Alderman OuAit will Ьз absent from the 
city when the vote is taken, for he is off on 

•'longed trip for the benefit of hit 
In order Î0 run for tbe position

1
!

Knives, Razors, Scissors, Shears.
EA large and well selected assortment at reasonable prices.V-

Made $400 this week.
How?
In Wood and Coal business. 
Are you in business 
Yes, We do ‘ real business” 

at Snell’s Business College ! 
bave money, make out notes, 
drafts and c ecks It’s fun 
just fun to barn business there. 

That mtr t be a new waj ?
It is; and a good one 
Is there r,om for me, do 

y< U think ?
Perhaps Write and see ?

S. A. Snkll,

T. H’AVITY ft S0NS,M ST. JOHN, N. B.As soon a
ing go

**wwwwv*w*/vvww

- Blickensderfer 
Typewriter.

with what is called the left wing of Price's 
army. A lot came to Montana at that time. 
It is said that the It ft wing of Price's army

- ... .. , came here in a body after the war. CharlieIt was an outgoing Atlantic steamer, . . .
and the questioner fresh Iro n the Mid- Conr.d i. mimed to a Nova Scotia Indy 
lands. - What is the ship stopping for?’ and his wile is as popular in Montana as he 
be demanded of the first ( flicer. “To let 
the pilot iff.” “Let the pilot oti !" in shrill 
incredulity. “Do you mean that he dosen’t 
crosi tbe Atlantic ocean and direct the 
course ?" “I mean precisely that.” The 
other pondered a while, and then, smiling 
with satisfaction, as the bright idea struck 
bim, “I suppose he sets the rudder point
ing in the right direction before he haves.”

і V a P'v--
health.
Aid. Ryan will have to resign bis iê8'. 
This is why the alderman voting strength 
will be sixteen instead of the full eigh
teen. The slate printed above how
ever, only gives the names of fourteen 
alderman. The reason for that is that 
aldermen O'Donnell snd Hublcy are doubt
ful. They may both go to Ryan and both 
may go to Connolly, but the chances are 
that they will divide and one go to each. 
In that case the vote would stand 10 to 6.

g
Utility ol the Pilot.

I

is himself.
Joe Hirahberg, a îother of Helei a’s 

moneyed men is a Jew. He is the biggest 
sheep owner in all Montana, and will do 
more lor a cent today than any man in the 
state. He started life at Benton with a 
grab bag and by the grab process, with 
and without the bag, is today a many time 
millionare.

Then there is ex-New Bruns wicker, Geo. 
Hammond, who rumor (ays is the Northern 
railway king and every one knows he is the 
greatest lumber king in the West, owning 
mills from Missoulia to the. Pacific coast. 
He is an old old timer in Montana 
and has often smelt powder. Then comes 
the brawr.y Kentuckian, Frank Rilston, 
who owns the largest mining interests in 
Marysville a suburb of Helena, and who is 
also a cattle and sheep king, a regular old 
Southerner with a heart in him like a 
mountain.

These are a few of the men Aat make 
Helena the richest city in the wcrld accord
ing to its population, and take them as a 
whole better men cannot be found in all 
the world ; men who do not Jrouble much 
about Christianity but who are ohock lull 
of good old fashioned humanity and who 
if they want to pound a man or praise a 
man do not wait till he is six feet under 
ground to do so. There is more horse 
sense in the west to day, with all its ens- 
sedness, than there ever was in Ae east. 
If anything is dreaded here it is the name 
of being conceited, and peihaps on that 
account the westerner goes a little to the 
other extreme, bnt of two evils the old 
saw says choose the least.

I wrote PROORB88 some time ago about 
Old Pike Landusky and his pass over Ae 
Divide. Last week Ae sequel to that 
tragedy wae enacted, and one of the Curry 
boys who shot Old Pike got his quietus. 
He went into the house of a rancher called 
Winters and told Winters he’d give him 
ten deys to leave the country. Winters 
know the easterner ho bad to deal with and 
•hot him on the spot and then gave himself 

Then is no doubt that ho will be

I f IKE ALT PUNTING is the w y 
ІЬЬо°С,іЬЄ WMk cf жг11,в* wi hoBt

Truro, N. S. A Clear Saving of
$5.00 to $10.00 «Year.CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

VISIBLE WRITINGНОТО Kodfitk BDd ja£terial8'
liom$5to$100. Practical informa- 

Г lion ensuring success, tree. Save 
time and money by consulting ns 

» о в iBTBOH Photo Supply Co., Мав
ше Building, St. John, N. B.

There are some rema kable canvasses 
going cn and some peculiar appeals lor 
votes sre said to have been made to render 
possible such a state as that which.is given. 
For instance a compact is said to have 
been entered into between a south-end 
alderman and one from the north- 
end tor to both to support Ryan 
on condition that Caretaker Spelman is 
allowed undisturbed possession ot bis 
position, for it is gen rally acknowledged 
Aat, while Mr. Spelman is a useful man 
and his office by no means a sinecure, that 
a properly qualified chief ol tho fire de- 
dartment could perform the duties ol both 
officers without injury to the public service. 
Ryan is willing if need be, to be more of 
a “call chief” than an offiev r devoting his 
whole time to the service. In case of the 
appointment ot a “call chief’ there would 
be the same work for the caretaker that 
now exists, while with a lully sslar ed 
chief, devoting his entire time to the 
city, there need be but little left for 
Ae caretaker to do. When there
fore this south-end and north-end aider- 
man came to this understanding it practi
cally means Aat they favor Ryan as a 
“call chief.” Advocates of this syitem 
cite the example furnished by Chief Kerr 
in St. John.

A canvass that is made for votes for 
Connolly and possibly also for Ryan, is 
the threat Aat aldermen will be opposed at 
Ae fourth-coming elections, and Aat this 
opposition will also be continued next 
year, if Aey do not vote for one candidate 
or Ae other, according ae the canvasser 
wishes. This argument of electoral opposi
tion is doubtless a legitimate one, bnt in Ae 
language of the street the chances are that it 
will not “eut much ice” with the alderman 
when the final blow is to be struck which

AND

“77”
They Say ! ! !

DIRECT INKING,
і GOOD DUPLICATOR.

Price ôjjE $45.00. mRESIDENCE
pleasantly situated honse known as the Titos pros 
erty about one snd s half miles from Rothesay Sty 
tlon snd within two minutes walk of the Kenaebe. 
casts Bent reasonable. Apply to H. 6. Fenetv. 
Bsrreter-at-LbW, Pugsley Building. 24-S-tl

The Visible W riling is worth the money

done on the $180 Ribbon Machines.
For years a large majority of the people have been looking lor » practical, low- 

priced,'portable, key board machine. A machine that equals any of the high-priced one| 
in capacity and quality o( work, and excels them all in convenience. This la the pnrpose 
of the Bllekenaderfer No. o.

MANIFOLDING.

“77" breaks up a Cold.
“77" knocks out the Grip.
“77" stops the Snufiles.
“77" cures the Cough.
“77” soothes tbe Threat.
“77” works wonders in Catarrh. -,
“77” is peerless for Influerza.
“77” prevents Pneumonia.
“77 ’ clears Clergyman’s Throat.
“77’ restores Lost Voice.
“77 ’ annihilates Hoarseness.
•77” is a sheet anchor for Singers.
“77” aids Respiration.
“77” is wDr. Humphreys’ Latest and 

Greatest Discovery.
“77" is recommended by Physicians. 
“77” is tbe Triumph of Homeopathy. 
“77” is a safe-guard against Colds.
“77” makes you “Cold-proof.”
“77” acts like a flssh.
“77” prevents halt your sickness.
“77” is pleasant to take.
‘ 77” just fits your pocket.
“77” is the best seller.
* 77” Ao’priceless, sells for a quarter. 
*•77” is Sold by Druggists Everywhere

er sent upon receipt ot Price. Humphrey's 
cine Co., Ill William St., New York.

'

Heretofore it has been found impossible to manifold satisfactorily on a type 1 
r of the wheel class. *
The Bllekeunderler, No. 

wheel machine, has the direct power 
with unequalled force and olea

■9І І

шчцвдгвдз
Luentx Photo Studio, 81 Charlotte BU, St. John DUPLICATING-.

This machine will do excellent Mimeograph work. The annoyance of deeding 
the type can be avoided by having an extra type wheel for this purpose.

DURABILITY.

NB

STSMA'HlRS WANTED 1

t Five applications from merchants have been re
ceived in the last few days. Three of these were 
for YOUNG MEN who could write Short Hand.

This ia an indication of the demands of the times. 
Book keeplrg is good. Short Hand la good, but 
the combination is better.

Our revised terms give excellent opportunities for 
those who can spare time for the combined courses.

Send for Catalogue giving terms Ac.

The Blickensderfer is a marvel of^shnjrticityjand strength. Fro 1,000 to 9,000 

Our automatic power madtiMfoyiporatlng the No. 6 machines makes dSO^strokea
operatedЄЬу*thlTautomatic*power machine for months, making many millions of strokes, 
and yet no perceptible wear b apparent,

Жхтдаот vnox Junei'n Rsfobt, Chicago Col u* max Ex roe mow, 1888. 
BLICKENSDERFER SMALL TYPE-WRITER.

Excellence of a small type-writing machine, designed to meet the requirements of 
general office and clerical work.

8. KERB A EON,
Odd Fellow's Hall, Bt. John Business College.;

Шйггм1**
inborn lij.bto.il, «Implicit., MO»., lMipoo.lr.oen udl.lraaitb.WANTED.Eli jKSivV

■ ftm? $5S?rt to sMïdViïïgS
13& 'À

ceipt of stamps. A. F. Hausmann A Oo., It Leader 
Toronto, Canada.
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HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL

“THE FILE OINTMENT."
For Pflee-Bxternal or Internal, Blind or Bleed Ing; 
Fistula In A no; Itching orBlesolng of the Rectum. 
The relief to immediate—the cure certain.

^ЗИріі
work In the locality where you live. 

kÜ^D Bend me your address and I will ex-
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bee сорт et Cbeit- 
ieeb fâeteie et CUve. B «ffl be pebtebed 

D by tbe New Tek PbotegnreN 
•TDbetber

eim«ey.*“Y«?- "Te oegbt to
Detroit News. 

Be Caere Huit of tbe Greed Open

ЕЯоп®0©шО®ііій®(раі[:: ггйВ© Wf Cddiirt’s Comedy. “She stoops IT STRIKES I MBto Conquer.” Tbe rest of the weeksRhexis ring this week at
CkM.ls Olim'at Стяти All Bkta Irrtts-‘ the Аиркіои theatre Btooktjn in “Nell

“Lady of Lyons” to “Twelfth Night.”

Bernhardt is said to be giving evidence 
that Ae is growing old. in the Ш-natored 

she aakes about other 1 
Stoart Robson, who will celebrate bis 

sixtieth birthday on the 4th prox., is now 
playing an engageant at the Park theatre, 

He is giving “Mrs. Ponderbury’e 
Past " This is an English

and Touche’s farce entitled “Ms- 
dame Mongodia.”

Rumor says that Miss Annie O’Neil, 
leading lady of W. H. (Senator) Crane’s 

r, w 11 shortly be married to Henry 
C. Miner the well known theatrical 
ger. Miss O Neil will retire from the stage.

Theatrical statistics show that tbe people 
of New York spent abou $2.500.000 for 
theatre seats, list year ; the people of Paris 
$4 000.000 ard the peop’e of Lindon $7, 
000.000.

“Madame Sans Gene” in English, with 
Kithryn Kidder in the title role is in its 
second week at the Boston theatre.

W. H. Howells u said to be dramatizing 
his novel “The Rise of Silas Lapham” for 
W. II. Crane.

Mme. Eleonora Duse opened her season 
at the Fifth Avenue theatre New York, 
list Monday night, appearing in ’ Camille.” 
She appears four times this week, and so 
great is the desire to see and bear her that 
on the opening day it was almost impos
sible to get a good seat for any of the four 
performances.

Augustin Daly is about to reproduce 
“A Milsummer night’s D.-eam," at the 
Grand Opera House and the Company is 
beaded by Miss Emily Rigl and Louise 
Thorndyke Boucicault.

It is stated that ‘ it is a fact that it is 
now about thirty years since “Henry IV'” 
was last given” and for that reason i s re
vival by Julia Marlowe Taber, in Boston 
last week, was sn^occasioriof much interest. 
Mrs. Taber was not favorably cast for the 
title role, it is also stated.

Gwynwe* and “ leuephnse ” The
plied. “I ■ever going back toif мияіалі. oiMLia Of tbe тешу skinhas also been recently supplying tbe press 

with her views of the stage, and inkerftmsriee It is too fatiguing. Mr. Pratt,The of the week m mum
give* by the Bicycle 

on Monday

careless peop’.î 
1 doors that slam 

alike annoying, 
desirable * device 
closing doors with- 
d, Is the Eclipse 

have shows that 
md see it.

io
owe of the wont sad 

. The 
effective remedy

of Chieofo, offered me $100,000 for forty 
oooeerta, bet I would not oecept it I 
BOW ee my way to Monte Carle, where I 
five four perfoi 
boa to atop there ead in Nice 1er about 
bx week,, ead then we retain to Cro*-y- 
Noa. That will get™ back in time for 
the Gibing

the *
m the Opera

•ad Teal day 
hope ted tbe perfoi

laaL Ae Oe last Monday evening tbe Boetoniani “Tbe Rivals” will ehortly be played in 
New York with e star east. “Joe" Jof
feree» will be there of course, while Lotte 
wiD play tbe role of Lacy and Julia Mar- 
•owe Taber will play tbe part ot Lydia 

Languish.

The latent from Madame M idj сака is 
that she will not act again this season. 
Her company baa been disbanded

то. В is >.J it is Dr. Chase'a Oint-
ment. В baa never 

^ been known to Ш. 
Mr. Andrew Altonjof

і taken all gave tbe ffOOtk. periormaaoe of “Robin >
Hood." Л,

record of tbe debt» 
■moot the crele this year 
bettor than that of lmt 

I thought, bet “Trilby" (the closing 
not amde 

of as ought bare been. It,

op to the 
work. The Jcuio Bartlett Daria invited a friend to 

me “Robin Hood." After the per lor m- 
Mim Dario raked her how abe liked 

h. “Well," was the reply, “I «joyed it 
immensely, but I confess I 
that a company like the Bostonians should 

snob on importent episode in tbe plot. 
I refer to the plum where Hoed shoots the 
apple off the boy's heed. Yon had neither 
the boy nor the apple. Why is this ?"

Fran Klafsky is another grant G; 
singer. She abounds in dramatic farce. 
She dominates the stage. Such dramatic 
ability as here seldom exists with inch a 
voice. Never oot of tune, rich and broad in 
voice delivery she rings the difficult music 
of the role of Isolde wit boot a flaw.

Calve does not “bout" nor row. nor 
•wim, nor ride on horseback, nor bike, 
but she walks miles every day, it is said, 
o keep down the shadow ot increasing

of
Hartland, N. B-, says :

“My little daughter Gram Ella, aged 
three and a half, was a dreadful «fixer 

lor three yean. We tried 
of alleged

Haaunarotam of New Y ark theatre fasse.
і) while very fumy hasmadels munificent offer to Medeme

. . . - end several
doctors hot all without effect. Her’s 
indeed e bed case. Her little body was 
entirely covered with rash. One day our 

Mr. Wm. E. Thistle in
to try Dr. Chase's Oint

ment. I did « and lour boxes eflected a 
complete core and meed our child."

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is just as effective 
for piles, salt rheum, and «ret ot all des
criptions. For sale by all dealers and 
Edmonson, Bates & Co., manufactoers, 
Toronto ; price GO cents.

Calve. He ofiefe her $14000 «ch foras
fifty performances.

Vi Jar beau who is well remember
ed here has joined Keith's loroee at hie

lines and in the part of W. H. disk, the basée, who has been 
heard here and who e abort time ego join
ed en open
position as leading basso of the choir of 
ML Vernon street church. Boston.

New Bedford, Mise., Choral association 
will hold a festival in April next. The 
dates selected are 20th, 21st, end 22nd. 
The following ere the names of the prin
cipal artists already engaged, viz. Fran

thevonnr men who nrovide them enter Loui*"Kll,,k7. Lillian Blauvelt, Mrs. 
the young men who prtmde there «ter- J(eDie Pltick Walker. Gertrude May

Stein. Eran WiUimns, Barren BertUld 
prtrorer. Thepubhc manifests this he- „d j c Blrtlett. Heinrich, md
lM‘.bT ».т a crowded boom at blrjt0De of rKpaution, are
each performance. They are all amateurs j . -____ ___... , r
--Д jri-K mxVm than 1 ■ „tAi* Ьв1й* ПЄв0І1ЖІЄ<1 mth'

L n will be Mr. Timothre Ad.mowrtt,
w^Tymwl-; g violinist, md Mr. Arthur Whitiag, pimirt.

Toe Stf Joto Oratorio society this week He-J hMr ?on ltleBd “• H“del “d 

mourns the dreth of Mr». Diaper, one of H,7dn periormmees. Wore you present 
the moat ardent md devoted among its “ ‘Creation?’ She (indignantly) -1 

active members. Tbe diseased lady was "“PP0** 7°® next want to know if 1 
one of the altos and among the very best - ^ah’s ark P-Bo.ton Beacon.

Her loss to the society is very great At Castle Square theatre, Boston, the
idea of giving a double bill in the shape |oi 
“Pinafore” and ‘ ‘Cavelleria Ruiticana” two 
entirely dissimilar works was a great ven
ture and a great success. In respect to 
the first, however, a notice says “the im
pression was given that daring its rendi
tion the singers were careless.”

Maurel, the famous baritone, does not 
expect to return to America next season. 
Verdi wants him to create the part of 
“Caliban” in his new opera “The Tempest."

A book has been writtsn entitled “Per
sonal Reminiscences ot Mile Emma Calve” 
and it will be given to the public early next 
month. As toe subject ot the book has 
hosts of admirers who would like to know 
something more about her. there is no 
doubt the book will have a very large sale.

local druggist 
commended nof Thenitea,

:t Square. St. John, N. В
con tin ods performance house.of the self-acting piano which 

continued nlaying the air of “Ben 
Boh” after the visible painiat had aband-

, has resigned hie
story is always a 

pleasure and the following speaks for itself. 
“Alan Dale.” the well known dramatic 
critic, attended the epening performance 
of “Gentlemen J je,” at the Bij >u theatre, 
New York. In 
her of other persons, he did not like it. 
He had the hardihood to say so in the 
New York Journal, Then the bright, 
energetic and shrewd managers of the 
Bijou—Rudolph and Albert Aronson— 
ordered out the advertisement of their 
theatre from the Journal. Afterward they 
read some other New York pipers and 

ordered it in again. Bat th3 Journal de
clined to take it back at any price. Wil
liam R. Hearst, the; new owner ot the 
paper, who hails from San Francisco, 
seems to know his business.

*his seat at the instrument was very
and enjoyable, bat the piece gener

ally was not at all as good as that bur
lesque of last season. The circle work, 
of that of the chorus particularly was an

і

mgers. with a large nnm-
Why Kidney Dll Cannot be Cured by 

Powders, Tablets or Fills.improvement. It goes without saying that
One ot America’s most eminent special

ists, who has tor years studied profoundly 
tbe construction as well as the disease of 
the k dneys, gives it as hie belief that pills, 
powders and tablets are almost worthless 
in the treatment of kidney diseases. 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, gravel, and al
most all disorders of the kidneys are 
caused by the presence ot oxalate of lime 
and uric add, both of which are solids. In 
order to dissolve those solids so that they 
may be eliminated from the system a liquid 
medicine must be used. South American 
KiJney Cure is the most perfect solvent 
known, and for this reason it generally re
lieves in six hours, and never tails to cure. 
Sold by H. D.ck and S McDiarmid.

The CHEAPEST is 

always the BEST.

OUR STOCK ie LARGE. 

Oar PRICES as low as THE 
LOWEST.

Think of it, A GENUINE
The repertoire for this, the second week 

of the Abbey, Schoeffel and Gran 
of Grand opera in the Mechanics’ building 
auditorium, says a Boston paper, was as

Monday night, Gounod’s opera, “Romeo 
et Juliette” (in Franck), with Mme. Melba, 
Mile. Bauermeister, Mlle. Olitzki, M. Ed. 
de Reezke, M. Plan con and M. Jean de 
Rîizke.

Tuesday evening, joint appearance of 
Mme. Calve aid Mme. Nordics, in Verdi’s 
opera, “Aida” (ActsI, II, HI), with Mme. 
Nordiea, Mile. Bauermeister, Mme. Man- 
telli, M. I lançon and Sig. Rossitono, fol- 

, lowed by the first and only performance in 
Boston of Massenet’s opera, “La N a ver
rai se,” with M. Lnbert, M. Piancon and 
Mme. Calve.

Wednesday evening, Massenet’s opera, 
“Manon,” with Mme. Melba, Mlle. Bauer- 
meister. Misa Clara Hunt. M. Jean de 
Reezke, M. Piancon and M Maurel

Thursday evening, Boito’s “Mefistofele.” 
with Mme. Calve, Mme. Mantelli and M. 
Ed. de Reezke.

Friday evening “Lohengrin.” with Mme. 
Nordics, Mile. Marie Brema, hi. El. de 
Reezke and M. Jean de Reezke.

AMERICAN
WRINGER A New York dramatic writer has re

cently expressed himself on the subject of 
theatrical pationage during Lent, as fol
lows : “Far from being a theatrical blank, 
with the exception of Holy Week, I 
imagine that 
during Lent than during any other season 
of the year.” He also says “I fancy that 
the theatre habit has grown to be one over 
which Lent can exercise but little [control 
For the first few nights ot the forty the 
luxurious sense of having nothing to do. of 
absolute iest, will keep the fashionables at 

. A week, too, is about the ordinary 
lapse of time one allows for a good res- 
o'ution to evaporate.”

Beerbohm Tr**e has decided to return to 
America next season.

This is the last week of the Boston en
gagement of Julia Marlowe Tabor, at the 
Hollis theatre. On Monday evening she

At
n ■Tones and Undei tone».

Mrs. Shaw, the whistler, will shortly sail 
for Europe.

The Cadets who recently gave “Jack 
and the Beanstalk” made a big financial 
success. The net profit of this years theat
ricals amount* to about $23.000. Of the 
receipts $15,7000 was for tickets, $9,100 
for premiums and $11,000 tor advertise
ment* in the programme. The expenses 
were about $13,000.

Florence Elene who used to sing sugges
tive songs with a very innocent air, has re
tired from the stage.

Haviag been asked a short time since if 
she intended returning soon to the United 
States, Madame Patti is said to have re-

■

A great variety of all pai
eras on hand, including the 
Novelty, Eureka, Buckeye,

swells go to the theatre

Millineryfee.

A SPECIALTY.ISHER. And tbe Next day It Rained.

HATS, CAPESRun today, sleet tomorrow, and bitter 
cold and windy tbe day after. How ста 
eprsen dree to keep comfortable ? It might 

impossible without Rigby proofed 
Fibre Chamois which is absolutely water
proof, no degree of moisture can 
trate it, it is also

AID BOINETS
in the latest styles.

itlery perfectly windproothriv

ing a healthful warmth, and at the 
time is so light in weight that its presence 
is not feit on mild days. Have some in 
you" coats.

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO.
77 King St.
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$5.00 to SI0.00 a Year.
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9 DUPLICATOR.
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BICYCLESI peettaftfor Mb Mm k
r, Mr. Mart IiMib. вві Mr. W«M 

er Via MtnilBBBC
___IMliI wM Ms been Btakki aft ft. 

rmhgte. . ^
Tbry are geests of Mn.

. n*
■f tta

The Ma de timb ef whxh Mr. OM ta a
UarttBtaaAtotiaUike. swfeaMy 

Mr. OBve we 
aad wffl be вкк 

TtaMiW

XDariiD.
; : Mr. M s. Robert ■flwoeltqo part! 

«* Maoéay ewwolBE «І fort 
by MtaaDrroaa

MbT ■ Uioq:

Іput H tie wee* k
For^~T - Koyeacon., ,5.-швепскУ ,-*іГУ^ IT ГГГ.^ГТГ: І Г"Л2Mr І z

h « Ootkaiшшжтмлжсшфш.
fFMaainta taraataia Fredreietoe by W.T 
natty >mJ. H. Htatbotw.]

party rt Govaraaaaft ta

етешіае HtaaLUz * 
sevenl ef Mr fnrads at M* atI : CMMr.JcaephB. W«

At Agents Prices. at MIha aa—Tbe
-

Mr. H. H. Wamaeta klanlatay. 
Mr. art Mia. Jaank C. 

forth eeetvcnery at Usetr 
Ancr, SHBftwflb, oo

LrtT HAUT
АаїШіtie table wkb 

and rot Ad wen art ligMed 
oi itself a waive) ol 

Sir Leeward aad Lady

“ «ftteia tl ««akb
ltaaeaeliieeol 
ly cawdlra aad ishv limps 

. the g
TUley. Attorney G«arral aad Ma Blair, LkoftOa). 

Mia. Manured, Mia. W. D. Gordon,
Mr*. Dixon, Hoc. Mr. Hill. Mr. A. F. Street. 

Leat Col. Gordon, A. D. C- 
Mia. Fraser |im a luccbcoe tomorrow, Tbera- 

day. far Mr*. Keilor of Dorchester, 
lav rations arc cat for a wastcak at Go

larrc. aad tM prect

ltkniltt>ltkaUtak*.ll,C.dMt.
ta Uiraoit when ihey еШ

«В

самі

Direct to the Purchaser or Rider. t*
bMtre^ed with a tall bee*.

Mies Emm* Cbryatal ta vîritiag at MiUertea. 
Mi*. J. Neales brother who bas basa qafte fil la

Мім

> Ояг Cycle, are felly lumttad for 
1896 World's S.aodar<i •• myesr ; our Bet priori are low ; foodi шишраМ і» tkeir respective grades, «id wo oaa ferai* abundaut evidence to < 

KTT>JO” and ^QflTKKN” of RQORrTHKRP^ are approached by low in qaaHty and bytoday eB rocte ta Saaaex.
Wm. B. S. Oaibonae ol Ooverdale, Albert Ce., ta 

the riat of Mr. Joe. G Smith at Gra^evi If.
Mr. Jobs G M i lea ol Mfcleitea was to Harcourt

^Ma K. В. Bnekeiftdd baa bcca qaite Ш the pest

Mr*.3Edward Whet a of Marysville is vtakta* 
Mi*. Claieaee Wry.

Mr. John Robertaoa el Batharat is here today

show that 
of useful and valuable à

1 à the iherfor 8atsrdiy evening.
Misa White ol Oromoc o. whs baa been vbbMbu 

Mrs F 8 HUyard. is now rta5ing w.th her frieid 
Mise Johnston, and next «nek intends vlstoog Mi*. 
K. B. Wiaalow.

Friends will te вену to hear ol Use severe illness 
wf Mr. Geo. E. Fecetr, ahkoagh I belie vw he is 
■nth taar roved today.

Yiateiday Mrs. Leonard W. Johnston ente:*

at коте, from fomr to six. Mrs. and 
Mtan Johnstoa received their gatsts as they were 
ntanf late the drawing room, and alter a pleasant 

veis.tko among friends, 
Gey wended their wny Into the dialer room, where 
the lane bee n isbk was presided ever by three 

ladies. Misa Crookshank. Miss Logan aad 
Misa Neil, with Mias Linda Bridges peering tee, 
aad alterwaids ices were served la the library. 
The la vite d ft nests were—Між. П. Chests at. Mi*. 
Dowaing. Mrs. A. E. Smith, Mrs. D. F. George, 
Mrs. D. L. Babliv, Mr*. Brydcae Jack, Mi*. L. 
W. Beily, Mrs. G. N. Babbit. Mrs. Harmon. Mrs. 
Ned Marchie, Mrs. Pninney, Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. 
Loggie, Mrs. J. S. Neil, Mr*. W. Vans art. Mrs. 
aid the MiBfcaTbcrae, Mrs. J. L. Itches, Mrs. G 
Stewart, Mui Kcox, Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. HUyard, 
Mbs While, Mrs, McLraro, Mrs. Torrens, Mrs. 
W. Lemont, Mrs. Ma 
Wadman Mrs. Tabor. Mr*. Aka.ky, tara. Alber
ti*. Mr*. P. Halt. Mrs. 6. Halt Mrs. Fraser, 
Mrs. Cl a, Mrs. Free

urea
«Шар, *SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES AT ONCE 

: WE ™ ES=tion our lull Him in detail here ; the following 
The bearings always run in oil, and require oiling once s

Mr. Joan Walker of Basa river, left hereon 
Monday lor Seckville where he will meet 
Mis. (Dr ) J. G Bowser, whom he will aexom 
to New Yoik Mrs. Bowser is going to 
Carolina to remain entil marner.

РЬШр Woods is receiving

t«t * law point, or фмШ taihme ie our ‘КИЧТО OF SCORCHр-.ИЯ.» 
°°*/t abeolotely dustproal ui km locked ad jutmenta, twiloi^ it шммашу 

to adjeet tk beaiisga in enm ol tot, coming, loom on чк». or vkeob being lemoned for nny ретро*. The beadle bare are idjcimble to any 
angle, without bavirg any naugblly belt, damp,, tut or kg. Stat pillar u teienible, gining boat or tear poaitiea for addle oitbout banag any aaaÿbtk 
projection of the T pillars. The rime aie Fairbanks* conn» covered, waterproof, wood rime, which do not shrink, aad are much nparior ae regards itmaelh 
to «ay other. Made in three height» tad three weights to sait rider». Uetjinee^jir&OO^ Our^Oji^N^ATTRV" 85 lb. Ron dater, bee all the lirint general 
improve men ta and ia guaranteed equal to nay cycle built, being inferior to our K. O. S. only in not baring the patent beariags nr d a few minor detaib. Tbia cycle ■ fitted with 
Doolop Tirei and the Fairbanks rim described abort. Specially recommended for heaey riders oa rough roads. Lirt prior g100 00.

85$'і tan
Mr.

Kt-VouMàllor Aki. Cum n ta town tartar. 
A dr.write *d wtaical ertortrl wert will 

the town hall hero on
І «Va earsНам spent л bright

Monday night byj£

ЯКRichibocto brass band.

* A$yw»UCAM PB Ж LL ГОЛ.
і

[Рпоежхаа ta for sale in Campbelltoa at the store 
ol A. K. Alexander, wholesale and retail in drags 
goods, groceries, boots, and shoes, hardware*.І upon tb

Л
Fen. 26.—Since the Lenten aexaoa opened, every 

thing has been quiet, although it has not diminished 
the lumber ol attendants at the ritks. There is to 
be a muqutrade a: the round rink for the small 
folks Wednesday afternoon ; the band will be la at- 
t rdance and the jouag people are looking forward 
to it with pleasure.

Mrs. Tom West who has bee* on a visit to be 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Venner, left for her 
borne in Bird Island, Minnesota, Monday night.

Misa McBeath ol Tide Bead has been the geest ol 
Min Mand Mersereau, at her home on Rosebery

Mini Elbe Johnson has returned from a visit to 
SL John and Amherst.

Mr. R. J. McKetxie of Dalhousie spent Inst oun- 
day in town.

Mbs Maud Honner ol Moncton was 
night en route to Montreal where she will мке u 
her duties in the MonUeal General Hospital*

Members of the Division enjoyed a very pleasant 
snow ahoe tramp Monday evening after which they 

d to the hall where refreshments were served. 
Maud Morin has returned from Roger* ville 

e (be «ras the g nest of Ol her sister. Miss Msg-

Our “SPEED KING and QUEEN,” m oaa | 
good wa 

Ttaa I
other pel 
ofttafiS 
year felt 
warn pit
Farffiara

Am per cut, opposite, are made ie 88 in. wheel», lût price $80 00 ; 86 ia. 
wheels, ladies' list, (75 00 ; 86 in. whetk, gent’, lût, $70,00; and boya aad 
girla, 21 ia. wheels, list $55 00. These all hare Urge tubing, barrel hubs, drop, 
Icrged connections, oil retaining end deetproil bearings ; and ladiee* wheel» are 
fitted with neat wood goard. They are light, graceful, well fiairbod, osar tidirm 
and exceedingly durable.

II. Mis. Gordon, Mrs.

Mrs. Jordan,
la Isa Cummings, Mrs. J. R. Inch, Miss Coburn, SPEED КЩС. SPEED QUEEN.Mrs. 6<o. Inch. Мів. Albert Edgectmbc, Mrs. Al
lred Edgecombe, Mr*. W* Crocket, Mrs. Coin, 
hard, Mrs. B. Coulthar.', Mrs. Coburn, Mrs. Dixon, 
Mbs B« ttr'.j, Mrs. C. H. B. Either, Mrs. WuHer 
Either,Mrr.Gtc. Bliss, Mrs. F. St. J. Bibs, Mrs. 

Crook thank, Mrs. Geo. Hodge, Mrs. J. Fraser, Mrs 
Flewe ling. Mis. Tibbils, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Ryan, 
Mis. MacNult, Mrs. f lei cher, Mrs. W. Allen, Mrs. 
C. Beckwith, Mrs K. П. Allen, Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Mra. J. Ts) lor, Mrs. R. Randolph. Mrs. О. H. 
Sbaipe, Mrs. DfiTldtoe, Mia O. S. Crccktt, Mrs. 
F. B. Edgecombe, Mrs. J. J. Weddsl', Mrs. 
J. A. Morrison, Mrs. Jartei McMutray, tan,.
ІірЧ Mra. McLeod, Mrs. Partridgr, Mrs. Wholly, 
»Mrs. A* Herling, Miss Logan, Mrs. J. Claik, Mrs. 
ТЕ. С'вів. Mrs. W. Black, Mr-. Rcss, Mrs. 0*Dil', 
Mrs. F. P. Thompson, Mre.1 wining, Мів. Fdwler, 
Mre.Shsw.Mrs. J. R Howie, Mrs. Everitt. Mrs. 
Emmrrton, Mrs. Mott, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs, Eib j 
chen, Mrs. Walk, Mrs. F. 1. Morrison, Mis. PitD, 
Mrs. Creed, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. J. Gibton, Mrs. W. 
Gibson. Muses Perley, Mrs. E. Chestnut, M.s. F. 
G Chestnut, Miss Moore, Miss Barter, Mis. A. B. 
Blair, Mrs. J. M. Wiley. Mrs. Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ha 1 who have been spending 
some dsjs here the ftuests of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Hall have returned home.

Mrs. Gtc. Bliss has been giving a series of whist 
parties; the last was on Thursday evening.

Mr. F. B. Edgecombe left tiday for a pleature 
trip to New Yoik sou Boston, where Mrs. Edge
combe preceded.him a lew d»ys ago.

Mrs. Cculthard entertained the members of the 
Lang Syne whist club last evening.

Mrs. Jaa. 8. Nell has Issued invitations for an at 
home for tomorrow evening from 7 to 10 30.

Mrs. and Mbs George have tent out Invitations 
tor an at home at their residence " iho Sunnytide" 
for Friday from 4 to 6.

Mr) 6. W. Halt left on Monday lor Ireland, where 
he has gone to recuperate his health ; he will te 
gone about two months.

Mr. ind Mrs. J. A. Morrison gave a large party 
on Wednesday evening to the friends ol tbe‘r young 
■one, at their residence ••Riverside."

Miss Blanche Willey of Et. John is visiting her 
friend Mrs. J. A. Morrison at Riverside.

The Misses Babbit entertained their friends to a 
drive and fire o’clock tea on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Mabel McPeake leaves tomorrow, to visit 
her sister Mrs. O'Brien at Nelson.

Mbs Wheip’ey gives a drive and a five o’clock
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Our "FAIRY KING” and "QUEEN,”
SNAlthough not quite so highly fimahed aa the "Speed" tinea, are grind value 

for the mooev, and ire guaranteed to give as good mult» aa regarda riding and 
durability aa any $90.00 machine made. They are good goods and liât kt $65.00.

Ml
hei5?.
We are pleased to see Mrs. Dei moout (gain 

r a short severe illness, 
в. John Jardine has returned from 

pleasant visit to Newcastle and Millertown ; while 
in the letter place she was the guest of her sUter, 
Mrs. Jaa. Robinson, wife of the newly elected M. P. 
for Northumberland,

Mr. and MrtsChU. Atkinson of Newcastle were 
in town à few бат*, guests at the Waverly.

Mr.lheo Jardine and wife have returned 
Montreal, Fo

Fee. 26.—The managers of the Circular rink are 
to be congratulated upon the successful cirniva 
which was held in their rink on ash Wednesday

breath ol
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FAIRY QUEEN.FAIRY KING.*
L
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L. M. Jewett St. John, N. B.f Rev. J. W. Manni lg, St John, N. В , Isaac Burpîe, Fredericton, N< B. 
or Canadian Wheelman, Cycling- or American Dunlop and Tire Co,References:evening. Ibe music which was rendered by the 

Orange band was much appreciated by boti) 
spectators and ikatere among whom their were 
many pretty costumes worn. The ladles prise was 
awarded to Miss Mary McRae who wore a very 
pretty and original costume representing Justice 
and the judges decision was but the unanimous 
opinion ot all present.

The ladles of the methedist church held a very en 
joyap e entertainment last Thursday eveniag In the 

wn;parlor the receipts which are In 
the church fund.

The ions of timperaoce had a very enjoyable 
•now shoe ttamp to the LUy lake road on Monday 
evening, after which they repaired to the hall where 
hot luncheon was much appreciated concluding" a 
very pleasant evening with games and muaic.

Mrs. lhos. West letton Monday evening to join 
her husband in Birds Isle, Minn , after spenuing 
the greater part ot the «rioter with her parents 

and Mrs. A. J. Venner
Mr. and Mre.H. H. Bray entertained a number 

of their irlende on Monday evening in honor of 
their guest Mis. Lawrence, Petltcodiac.

Мі*ь Nellie Williams baa returned home after a 
visit with friends in Moncton and Ht. John.

Mr. Guy Viets spent a two weeks vacation with 
his parents in Dig by, N. 8.

Miss Hflle John'on returned last werk from her 
iherst friends.

of F
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binnoti ; erne 11 silver ladle. Mr. and Mrs. Bknrp. 
Boston ; dread en іьк trav, Mr. Ora P. King; silver 
handled whisk broom, Mrs. Arty. New Yoik; silver 
fruit epoon, Mr. and Mn. Pretoott; silver sugar 
epoon. Mr. and Mn. Stamen : silver backed velvet

DoraBinnot; lemonade set, Mrs. Geo. Kennedy; 
grid enamelled brooch, Mias Drew, New York; 
china berry set, Mr. and Mn. J. A. Slnnot; cup and

chief!, Miss Ваз table, tfew York ;’ sugar spoon and 
buttar knife, Mr. Vessey; china fern bowl, Mise 
De Boo M Us 8. Edythe DeBoo; feather pillows, 
Mrs. Mnrphy ; gold bat pin. the Misses Barrow, N. 
Y; ease of carvers, Mr. and Mn. Coate», 8t. John 
drtsdeo porridge seLMIaa H. Brown ; salad 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Robinson : manicure set, Mbs 
Sweet, N. Y; sugar времп, Mbs Fowler; damuk 
table pieces, M n. Frank Pailee; oe'ery dish, Capt. McKay; pickle stand, Mr. Hedley Slniot; beautiful 
o l painting. Mrs. F. A. McCulley, Moncton; sugar 
spoon and butter knife, Mr. and Mn. J. F. Vsn 
Busklik; case of perfume bottles. Rev. Mr. and 
Mn. Hamilton,

BV8BMX.

JPboobxsb b for sale In Sussex by 
R. D. Boel and 8. H. White A Co.]

Feb. 27.—The method let church was the ecene ot 
one of the prettiest weddings that has been witness- 
ed here for юте time and long before the hour 
appointed, eight o’clock, the church was thronged to 
the doors; the occasion was the marriage of Mr. 
David Ntvers Smith of Jimieg Qaetna Co., and 
Miss Lulu Helen seventh daughter ol the late Hon 
John Ryan; the ceremony «гає performed by Rev. 
Mr. Hamilton. The bride who entered the church 
on the arm of her brother-ln law Mr. B. A. Trltes 
was proceeded by her sister Mise Nellie Ryan aa 
brldetmald atd little Misa Nellie Stockton as maid 
ol honor. The bride looked charming tn a beau
tiful gown of white Bilk handsomely trimmed with 
whKe hot and ribbon, veil, with sprays of orange 
blossoms and carried a magnificent bouquet of 
white carnations. Miss Nellie Ryan wore a very 
becoming gown of nlle green crepe de chene ela
borately trimmed with ribbon and carried a beau
tiful bouquet of pink and white carnations. Little 
Miss Nellie Stockten’s dnis 
Swiss muslin end lace, and carried a basket of 
flowers. The bridal party was met at the altar by 
the groom and bis best man, Mr. Beverly J. 
Sharp. Miss Hattie Brown organist rendered the 
music for the occasion in her usual pleasing 
style. Mr. Wm. King, Dr. McNlchcl.Mr. Vessey 
and Mr. W. Keith acted as naheia; The church was 
feantUully decorated with flowers. After the cere 
mony a reception was held at the reildence of the 
brides mother, where an ixcellent collation was 
spread. The groom’s present to the bridesmaid 
waa a solid gold thimble, and to the meld of honor 
a garnet ring. The brides presents were very many 
and exceptionally elegant. The groom’e present to 
the bride waa a very bandeome gold brooch; silver 
service, Dr. Byan and the Mlarea Byan; elder quilt» 
Mrs. Ryan; Ф10gold piece, Jaa. Byan; handsome 
chocolate act, Dr. and Mra. IVank Ryan, Windsor; 
$10 goldf piece, Mr. and Mra. E. F. Fenwick; one 
doaen silver forks, Mn. B. A. Trltes ; one dosen 
silver spoons, Mrs. Everett Fenwick; one donen 
silver knives, Mn. Fenwick and Mn. Trltes; fancy 
salt dish and spoon, Master Raleigh Tritea; hand
some china tea sett, Mr. and Mn. Charles Coster, 
Ш. John ; half doaen silver coûte ipoena, the little 
Misses Coster, St. John ; damask table doth, and 
napkins, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Coster; silver teapot, 
Dr. McNlchol; stiver soup ladle, Mr. B. Sharp; 
silver fruit knives, Mr. Church; handsome ja diner, 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Roach, bt. John; (Mrs. 
Blipp ; oak rocker, Maaan. Smith and Mias Smith, 
Berwick ; Jspaneae cream jug and sugar bowl, Mrs. 
F.M. McLeod; china berry sett, Mrs. Sharp and 
Mrr. Frank Roach; china plate, hand painted, Mra. 
O. A.McLeod; japaneea rose jar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh R. McMonagle; handsome oak chair, 
Measn. W. Keith and фт. McArthur; dneheaa 
lsca handkerchief, Misa McQnade, New York; 
longtellows poems. Miss Nlre, New York; 
silver jewel ho*, Mr. J. Robertson ; daJnty table

HAMPTON PILLАвЖ. The social in connection with the baptist church 
at the home of Mn. J. Darn waa a decided eucaeea, 
about one hundred being preeent and a very plea
sant evening waa spent by all.

Mtaa Bly Fowler who has been visiting her friend 
Ml*a Taylor, Moncton, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mra. K. G. Evens have issued 
to a number ol their friends ton party this evanlag 
In honor of their nnest Misa Nellie Gooaoe, St. 
John, at their preity residence Elm oottage. A.

G. D. Martin [Prounces is for sale in Hampton Village 
Hampton station by Meeare. A. à W. Hicks.]

, andMr.

Feb 27,—Mn. G. Golding, Mile Ida Van wart 
and Mrs. M. Golding, Wickham, who have been 
visiting friends here returned home last week.

Miss Dibbles, St. John, who has been visiting 
Irlende here returned home.

Misa Ham tin Crookshank, Fredericton, spent a 
few days with Mn. Wm. Otty.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. McGtaley, Mis. Powers» 
Misa Gregory, Miss Bartlett, Misa Roes, and others 
paid a brief visit to friends here last week.

The last meeting of the whwt club, mat at the 
residence of Dr. end Mn. Taylor, on Thunday las' 
and a moat enjoyable evening was spent by all pre
eent. Mn. R. Є. Bass and Mn. Geo, M. Wilson 
were the winners of the ladiee pr ies, Mr. T. A* 
Peters and Mr. Geo. M. Wilson captured the 
gentlemen’s. Among those present wire, Mr. end 
Mn. J. B. Hammond, Mr. and Mn. N. M. Baines, 
Dr. and Mn. Warneford, Mr. and Mra. R. H* 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. LeB. Tweedle, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Carre 11, Mr. and Mra, Geo. M. Wilson» 
Mra. R. W. Gass, Mrs. Currie, Miss B. Priera 
Misa L. Otty, Mr. T. A. Peters, Mr. A. W. Hicks, 
and Capt. R. G. Earle. /

Rev. O. S. Newnham and Mn. Newnhsm, St 
Stephen, and Mrs. D. Carr e, 8t. John, ipent a tew 
day with Dr. and Mn. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Stewart, Br , have the smy- 
pathy of the whole community at the lose they sus
tained In the death ol thefr eldest son W. O’ 
Stewart. He waa one of Hampton’s moat popela 
young men, and waa highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. The funeral aeryloe waa conducted by

fl
Windsor finit Pure at and Beal.visit to Am 

Mr. LeM.

Miss Alice Mowat entertains this evening several 
friends to whist, while Mrs. D. C. Frith entertains 
the teachers of St. Andrews preshsterlan Sunday 
school. ' Valktbib.

і redericton is In town thisontague
KINGSTON, KENT.

il
Fee 24,—The last and pleasantest, ol a settee o 

dances was bald la the public hall last Monday 
night. The floor waa tn excellent condition, the 
malic good end s most enjoyable time «ras had. 
About mldnlglta dallghtfhl sapper was served by 
the ladles. The party wàa chaperoned by Mra. 
Geo. Jardine, Mrs. A. M. Ferguson and Mra. Mo* 
Donald* Among those present were, Mr. and Mra* * 
Tray nor, Mr. and Mra. Geo. Jardine, Mr. end Mra.
H. M. Ferguson, Mra. McDonald, Miss Mayme 
Lanlgan.Mlss McDonald, Misa Glflord, Mise Lida 
Forster, Mke Mollis Main, Misses Nellie and Etta 
Dickinson, Mtaa Annie Ferguson, (Rlchlbncto,) 
Birdie Smith, Mr. M. B. Johnson, Mr. 6. F 
Doherty, Messrs. R. G. and Ernie Gtrvae, Mr. 
Dobson, Mr. John Palmer, Mr. Geo Hutchinson,, 
Messrs. Alfred and Thorne Bowser, Mr. Jonathan 
Dickinson, Mr, Moore, (Amhiret,) Mr. MeKenale 
(Halifax,) Mr. James Btothart, and Mr. Harry 
Wood.

Mra. WUl Ferguson went to Newcastle on Mon
day on a visit to her old home theie. Misa Annie 
Ferguson of Rlchlbncto Is keeping bona e lor be 
during her absence.

Mra. H. M. Ferguson entertained a few friends 
very pleasantly on Thursday evening.

Mra. A. J. Glrvan who has been visiting her 
slater M: a. J.H. Abbott ol Moncton has returned

Mn. Allan Cameron of Stillwater, Minnesota 
la visiting Mr. and Mra. Robert Mein of Galloway.

Mra. J. C. Gaidar wood of til. Pail la la Kant vieil 
tag friande.

Mias Job
sister Mra. A. J. Glrvan.

Mbs Mazy Mclnerney who has been spending 
weeks withfrlenda ta Monoton la ta Beelouehi

tea tomorrow.
Miss White of Sussex, and at present a student in 

the University here Is to be congratulated upon 
having been awarded the first prize $160, by the 
Amrrlcau Institution of Sacred Literature of 1805.

Mrs. Harrison ot Ssckvllle is to give a concert 
here on Тії і reday the 5th March lor which an ex
cellent programme has been arranged, and I believe 
thereto also a musicale on the tapis for the same 
evening at Government home.

i. J. Y. Gibson ol Marjsville entertained a 
number of her friends on Friday evening. The In
vites guests were : Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hatt, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 8. Day, Mr. and Mrs. J. Inch, Mrs. 
Hawker, St. John, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. Cndlip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryson Tspley, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tapley, Mr.

1
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Mrs

^ Ml«s Bishop, Dorchester, Is visiting Mn. J. C 

^Mis^ D. R. Arnold spent Sunday with friends in

Mr. and Mn. Ed. Hallelt entertained a few of 
their friande at whist on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. McCnliy, Moncton, art visit, 
tag relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Davis and son of St. John, 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

лсиалі"* ,p“‘ 8”dw *i,h
Mbs Fannie Teakles who baa been In 

of Messrs Humphrey and Teakles for 
left last week for Boston to remain.

Miss Elisabeth Wilton to dangerously Ul from

b ’“,h* *'hrclh"
Misa Annie Webstar who has been visiting her 

friend Mn. Macaulay, returned to her home In 
Petit: cod lie on Saturday.

Mra. B. D. Hanson, Petltloodtoc, sfent Saturday 
tn town.
^ Шва E
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It hIs usnal good style.
The entertainment given in the city hall on Tues

day evening by the hospital aid society, reflected 
great credit on the performeis and proved a very 
groat financial success aa well, which altar all waa 
chief consideration, quite a pleasing feature In the 
entertainment was the ladles’ stringed orchestra, 
which done credit to Prol. Cadwallader tbetrleader, 
the ladles or the orchestra all being In evening dress 
added much to tl e appearance, the orchestra to 
composed of violins, Miss Bsilev, Miss Partridge, 
Mise Hanlon, guitars; Mis- Pei kins, Miss Purdle, 
Mbs Ethel Halt, »> andelir, Miss Bessie Babbitt, 
vlollcctllo, Mbs Johnson, ptantot, Mrs. W. B. 
Smith. The programme waa Washington Post, 
daice of the Brownies, dancing in the Barn, valse, 
Sobre Tas Glao, nlnon, Estudiantins, valse, Uuder 
the Stars, galop, With the Breeze.

The entertainment consisted ol the comedy 
Todltklns" and those who took part In It were : Mr. 
Fred Boblnson. Capt. Wad more R. R. C. I., Mr. 
Jasper Winslow, Mr. Macdonell R. B. C. I., Misa 
Powys and Misa O’dell and all acquitted themselves 
m*t excellently.

The tableaux which were

9 ■ r. John ] )

Tired but Sleepless re la the Rev. Mr. Dickerson, aeseltad by Rev. Mr.
lDloy
time,

Waretfoid and Hannington, The floral tribute, 
sent by the brothers of Corinthian lodge, F. and A. 
M. and the members ol the Hampton curling deb, 
and other sympathytag friends were the moat 
beautiful seen here.

Mtaa Nrllle McGlvetu, Bt. JoM, арапі a lew days 
lately with Mra. J.M. Humphrey.

Mr. and Mra. B. O. Fie welling entertained about 
thirty of their frlenda to a most pleaaant evening on 
Tuesday laat.

A very enjoyable sleigh drive took place last 
Thursday by the members of the quadrille assembly 
The party drove up aa far aa the residence ol Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Titos, Bloomfleld, where e plea
sant evening woe spent with cards and dancing, end 
twelve o’clock came all too soon, after which sapper 
was served. The host and hot tare did everything 
to make the guests enjoy ihemielfea.

is ft condition which gradtudly wear* 
sway the strength. Let the blood be 
purified and enriched by Hood’s 8ar- 
■aparilla and this condition will cease.

* For two or three years I wee subject to 
poor spells. I always fell tired, could not 
Bleep at night end the little I could eat 
did not do me any good. I read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and decided to try it. 
Before I had finished two bottine I began 
to feel better and In a short time I felt 
all right and had gained Я pounds In 
weight. I am stronger and healthier than 
I have ever been In my life,” John W. 
Oouohlct, Wallnoeborg, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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the Harmltate** haï rotarned home.

APOHAQUT.

1 Fan. 26.—On Monday evening a driving party 
went irom here to Sussex and were very hospitably 
entertained by Dr. and Mra. Pennon at thefr resi
dence on Church avenue. A very pleasant evening 
wee ipent In p’rograeehre whlat, Mra. F. L. Gross 
capturing the ladiee prise; those present were Mra 
F. L. Groaa, Mr. and Mn. G. H. tiaoord, Mbs 
Mary Pearson, Misa Emma fleoord, Mias Lane 
Fenwlot, Mtaies Margaret and Bessie Wiles, Mtaa

іЖїи’йа
Manchariar, Merara. MçCready, Jonas Wltaa, 
MMraîrrà?rbZtMhLniee, Sussex spent Friday 

^Mtraldi^MeLood of Ottawa to Ivialttag Misa F. 

Kftfr^ieôrge Billion who haa been ooofload to the

thU vin
VlfOll
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І under the
1 of Mra. Geo. W. Allen were all of them, well pat on, 

She first the Gipsy Scene, the eoloind duett by Mise 
Falrall end and Mr. Archie Tlbbits being remark
ably pleasing, as both lingers already have a high 
reputation and were In excellent voice that evening 
they fair y out done former c Aorta. The tableaux 
"The Garden of Sleep,” was given with fine efleet. 
Prol. Downlne’e solo being much admired to this 
scene. The dance being well presented, the whole 
programme was well tendered and the management 
ere to be congratulated upon having scored another 

The total amount realised waa in the 
vicinity of $250 00.

Mrs. Miller ol Honlton. Mato# ia here vtoltiagher 
Mr. J. C. Miller.

management

I Mn. N. M. Вагам. Мім la. Bltcble, Мім
Bmiû Pttm, ud Ми. ВмамЛ. ut rûliû, dinde

Йиї“і»?^ЇЇьт dnSora іацЙУіЬа ciu, r. Жгмтім, Смак****. Г, 4W—V

»у ІанІ, 17 ІМгім WrMt.
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1896.

РІСКИ) UP A TREASURE.•Мн*,ій4иМмe they wenHhnwil- 
tiagtodoAi 1er A, otW prepared

y$tJo/rnVSmnaMUinimwn watt

n ШЯЛШ orwoun.

win mM a rare

wpwin Пипамч A baAA| u*srui boo» гоштскш or a 
ШІПШГМ ТШАШГ.te» «I cycles A* A* Aetdew, i»w«a wsgeed wtod Mowing

•pea A, «3rd Hehtoa Riflte.
•A AlawdAIkniA. тім. ».Ція .UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE INЯГШЖШЛ A IFilMV ПГІ NIP.

А дтімммівіи Oak», KmlaUw 
«(NmlrlMrtyllMtti*.

What » » hbtorieal lut і* Сам and 
what appear, to be a wooed edition el 
"Whe Killed Стек RAtof-ia» interest
ing etory related by Cel. Ftgnerode, a 
notai Coban loader.

It appear, that year, ago a Spaniard 
wiA aa idea el readeriag a rateable ear- 
ті oe to the oily of Havana brought (row 
Spaia a large 
to the Rngftoh Tariat;. and whkb were 
Aenghtto ЬаеааМ aa a ohy bird A torn- 
iagaaanay efdiwiantive city acavengera, 
haagina baa aaapriaa and anger when open 
arriving at the oRp ha wa, charged an ex- 
oaaaiva dot; aa Aa little birda. Ia a It el 
pawiea he liberated all the birda and ha- 
oawa involved ia troobk tor trying to 
evade the «atom done.

The eperrowa invaded Aa dtp, where 
the waltiplied A a aarpriaiag 
Tbap prooaaded to wage war apon a email 
dtp bird, which they drove entirely from 
the dtp limita. Forthie act the Cabana 
called them the Spaniah bird, and A time 
began calling the Spaniard, "gorrion," 
which ami eparrow. On thi, trifling 
aabjaet a vary bitter feeling obtained a 
foundation. It waa carried ao tar that the 
Spaniard, reoognAed the eparrow aa the 
emblematic bird, much aa we Americana 
look upon Ae eagle, and they r l aloud; 
guarded the welfare el the midget

After the outbreak of the revolution A 
1868 Де bitteraeee A thia line aa well aa 
other, became Ateniifiad. One da; a ecu- 
tine! oa guard at the palace A Havana 
found the body of a dead eparrow, which 
had fallen from one el the trace A the park. 
With the greater! cate and reverence be 
took the little body before a couodl of 
volunteer, then being held. The volun
teer, deliberated over Ae death of the bird, 
aad on the iaapulae o' the moment they 
peered rerolutiona of reapeot for the de
creed eparrow, and made in ameeement 
among Aa member, of the volunteer, where
by they rained 160,000, the idea being to 
give the littie Spaniah eparrow a moat im
paling funeral. Л skilful ailveremiA waa 
Summoned before a committee, and order
ed to make a beautiful caaket ot ailver, to 
be elaborately trimmed wiA gold, for Ae 
bud. The handeemeei hall in the city waa 
obtained, and the draper, put to work to 
prepare it for the reception of the eparrow. 
which wa« to Ue in «late. In Ao centre ot 
thia ball a riohlr decorated catafalque waa 
erected, and on thia the little caaket oon- 

the remain, of the eparrow wee

■Mean Fitly nwaW Better, la«b. Will heA BMC mow Be apeat Meet e. Urn Mac—

Black Dress Fabrics.Be la ttew ta Jett fur Шин.
HaUFAx, Feb. 87 — "It ia aa Ш wind 

thathtawaaohady garni.» bet Aar. are
mamy wAda that blew geod all raced. One
at Aaeegeedwm*» Ant which baa created

the eta deal and

Ia the California State priecc at Stora- 
whoea experience, 

during the pact fifteen aeoathe rend like the 
wildly improbable adventurer ot a dime 
novel her*. A year ago bat November 
he wave pennihee tramp, making be way 
to San Franeboo on Aa brake beam, ot a 
freight train. Ile waa pat ofl a train, and 
eampud beeide An track over night. The 
next morning he found—aimply found—a 
fortune ot #40,000 A gold eoA. Than he 
became ana of the beet known and meet 
teckleee high rollon A San Franeboo. He 
apaat A the fifteen menthe about #40,000 
el hb find. A week ago bet Tburaday ha 
waa enacted aad taken to prieon, charged 
wiA grand larceny. Still, be only found 
the money.

We Mention as Especially Prominent.
Mohair Materials. Ї.ІГ tïÜT ,.м
Сгеропз-ЧЬ‘;:^-«=-,^^е№«.№

Brocades 111 Tfnr‘_ SJk and Watt. Mokttr .ad Watt liaead», te Naw „4 P.Mtine ■*«*»•

A Transparent Novelty-^virXî^^r 1̂.»^"1 b“ “
la addition to the above, our Knee ol Henrietta,, Caeh 

Material, ate worthy ot ipeetel iatoroet.

fbaliag

Rider. comte* season.
haaab оаІЦ^ A Am oby. PreteaaerM*- 

and aapaoblly Frobaaor W. C. 
a Ayal Now BtunawAhor. are the,y.«

' jttZTwbb mffltary order. The otodewtt 

have become ao worked up, au anaagAad
by A the ■bur

і, MarAoi, Satarua, Serbia, and many otheribal Ming, that out el Î50 
under Ae varie* Ae-ONCE ОГ*

vttbe, at Aaat 40 have 
lerwtldand expteaatd Atmmlv* willing 
tekahe Ae eeAel featiy and don Aa ani- 
fotmM Aa aitbm-eeMier dabndaro at

V

rianchester, Robertson & Allison.OOTtOTTERPI.*’

Ceaadiaa DamAA*. Theі are adjeatabb to any 
having any oaaightiy 

u ne regards atrangA 
all the bleat general 

Thb cycle b fitted wHh

make them ahould wear them. However, 
we ought not to grumble at e singular and 
to ue a profitable aberration. If the ori
ginal better who invented Ac tall hat war 
Темпе (as tradition indioatc, and reason 
•nggeata), hi, delirium ha, been catching. 
Few can throw the first .tone at the hatter, 
and, Adeed, we proiume that be seldom 
wear, hi, own hab.—London New,.

*» history previous to hi, finding 
a fortune by the railroad track b far from 
uaAteroeting, tad altogether hi, life he, 
been mob tbnt even the remarkable Wait 
could act easily turnbh a dnpBcate. He 
vu n wealthy 
and when be toned Aa fortune fifteen 
moatbaageba bad nil the knowledge of 
hew to nee it to advantage A getting the 
meat ріемию tor kb money. He did not 
limply throw hb weelA away, aa an inex
perienced tramp weald probably have

The landlord protested end finally called 
A a policeman. • When the policeman 
(bead one ol the іМгоЬего we, a deputy 
aberifl of Sacramento coco tv. be quietly 
hit the home. But the itory waa out 
then.

Herrmann ia now held on a charge ol 
grand larceny. He denies A at ho know 
that Ac money waa itokn by train robber», 
and does not believe be can he punished 
for finding money and «pending it. He 
ha, made what restitution bo can, and in 
jiwolry and various valuable» and aeouritiea 
baa turned over about #9,000 to the de
tective». Juit what will be done in hb 
оме ia, of course, not known. The de
tective» are busy now trying to recover 
whatever money they can.

Meantime the San Francisco papers are 
finding doatna of people who knew Herr
mann end who profited by bis bonify. 
Every one мета to apeak well ol him, Hy
ing be waa in all bin m inner and dealings 
an honora hi, gentlemen, end ell aort, el 
Atoreating itorie, are told of the speotac- 
ular way he spent his money during bis 
brie! career in San Franciito.

The opeaiag them, found them brimful ol 
golden eagbe. There waa about #40,000 
A go» A Ao lick, the robber» hiving 
Akan about #10,000 wiA them, aa one ol 
them explained when captured hier. What 
be thought about haw the money might 
have
ha toet ao time A removing It. Horn- 
buried some of the gold, but a groat part 
elit be tied up A hb blanket along with 
hb tow frape, dung it over Ml «boulder, 
end boldly tramped down the railroad 
track Ato Sacramento. Ha pawed several 
parties out hunting tor traom ot the tram 
robbers or their plunder, but Herrmann 
waa qalto well known in Alt Motion, hav
ing worked there off and on for eight year» 
or «ON during hb wandering» about the 
coast, and be waa not questioned.

Jut what he did in the earning taro or 
three aeon tin ia not yet known. He ap
peared A Sin Franeboo bat spring, end 
eatabUAed himaelf in expentive quartan, 
and from that time on until bat week, when 
be wu arrested, he lived the lib ol a 
wealthy man ol somewhat aporty tutu and 
hiMb. Ha bad many acquaintance» A 
San Francisco, and to them be explained 
tbnt be hid inherited a fortune from rela
tive» in Germany. Some ol Mi acquaint
ances had known him A Now York, and 
knew enough ol Mi history to make them 
readily believe hli itory of the source ol 
hia newly acquired wealth. There wu 
absolutely nothing to oonneot him with the 
train robbery near Sacramento. Indeed, 
Ao main evidence now connecting Mm with 
the finding ol the proceeds of that robbery 
is Ha own oonhaaion to Ae detective, who 
united Mm.

Herrmann was mut generous with Ms 
Ha waa everybody’! friend, and

will gain n doubla advantage A 
AA enrollment, tor, white obtaining t 
kmerihdge el military drill which may 
I^M aoohal to them and to their wintry, 
they will obtain physical exorobe of greet 
benefit and contribute mu* A heetowiag 
upoa them Ae greatly to be dorirod 
healthy body for the healthy mind. Thb 
m one phase of Ae good which thb 
good warlike wind has blown.

Then agab look at Ait wind from 
other poAt ol view. The ofltoara and 
of Aa 63rd Rifles ban for men Anna 
year Alt Ae dbadventege A which they 

plaçai from the toot that Ae 66A 
Fu alien hid bun granted an Aoroued 
eetahUAment which placed that regiment 
ahead ol the 63rd, though An Rifle..pro
found to look down upon this ieerenea of 
Ae 66A and to ridionie their aeoeauiy re
cruit!, aa the; wmetimu called the new 

Had the lull pay not been granted,

№.

before be vu і trump.
there be Ьм not jet told. Bat

wMiêKmms глом rшш аял.
And Long Brown Bnlr Tbnt le Made From 

the Same Material.

There b a marvellous marine growth 
celled aertabria wMch hu the eppenrenw 
ol a deUcate btuh, although its «lender 
atnlka or fibre» are built up by thouinde 
ol minute animals, something u the coral 
polyp buildi up coral. It it found in 
olumpa and bunches on wreckage end 
atone» end ebewhere, and аотеїітм it b 
torn loose in atorma end driven ashore. 
Toe many thousand, of tiny creature, 
which have built it up end inhabit it die, 
and the dead buah ii called a skeleton. Its 
fibres shrink some how, and ao they are 
even finer than they were. They may ha 
afoot in length; eometimea nearly two 
toot. They are brown, acme bunches 
being dark and aoma of a lighter Aide.

Aa the oMldren ol Ae carpenter adorn 
themselves with'shavings Item their fiAer1» 
work henck, ao do the children ol the 
fiiharmen aiA the aartularia cast up Iront 
the tea. It» fibres are pretty nearly 
straight, ao they cannot be made to serve 
u ringlet», at early Aivrngi do, but the 
girls take the longer, finer bunches, which 
are usually the tighter in ahado, and make 
of them long brown trouea. The hoya 
make greet moustache# ol Ae aertularie, 
tad flawing Dutfflreiry whisker, and sober 
beards. In wandering along the Aore one 
might come upon a «trended boat hauled 
high above Ae tide and with her aide etoae 
in, perhapa, in that aha would not flut, 
but occupied by a dreaming youA in rertu- 
laria heard and moaitiohea, who imagined 
her l gallant ship end himaell her bearded 
commander.

»

done.
The etmngeet perl el the «tory b how 

the fortune ho found came to be where he 
diaooverod it. The money area the plunder 
«cured in one of the meet daring train 
robberies ever committed A California. 
A passenger train wu held np, and the 
exproaa ear robbed, and Ae robbers honed 
their treasure beeide Ae track, expecting 
to come beck for it when the storm had 
blown over. But the tramp cime along a 
day or two later and carried cfl the money, 
not knowing it the time whore It came 
from, and naturally tittle oaring.

The tramp’s real name appears to bo 
Carl Herrmann, and he waa at one time a 
prosperous buaineaa man in Naw York. Ho 
b now 40 years old. Hia pirenb owned, in 
their early life, a farm on the outskirts of 
Hamburg. The city grow out toward the 
tarn, and before long the land waa «old for 
n considerable Aetna*. Herroannn’e 
parent! became very wealAy, 
received Ae education end training natural 
to their condition in life. When he oame 
of ego he received » fortune. He spent Ae 
greater pert ot it travelling in Europe ; 
seeing Aa sights, he pat it, tor be has 
always been by nature a man who believed 
to aeetog lih to the limit ol hb roaouroei. 
Ho came to the United States a a core of 
уeari ago waa MtohliAad in a proaperoui 
buaineaa is a dealer to smoked flak A thia 
oity. Ha accumubted another modern for
tune, and abandoned Ma butine*, to see 
lib in thb country.

He aaw a good deni of various phases of 
life in Ao Weal, and eight years ago 
reached the Pacific coaat ponmloaa. Since 
then ho hu wandered all over timeout 
region and Aa adjoining Sbtu, praotiotlly 
a tramp. Still he wu not a professional 
tramp. He worked to Ae summer at any
thing he could got to do, on ranohea, ia 
hop fields, in lumber оатра, or on tormi. 
But he wu always moving about, and 
rarely had more than enough of money one 
day to lut Mm until nightiall. He beet 
Ae railroad, and camped in Ae open air 
on hb wandering,.

Fifteen months ago, in November. 1894, 
ha ami working Ml way toward Sacramen
to, intending to go thence to San Franeboo, 
and farther SouA tor Ae erinter. A few 
milts outside Sacramento he camped for 
Ae night bealde Iht railroad track. A 
night or two before «Ma, or it may have 
been the same night, for Ao ezaot facte 
have not boon determined, two masked 
men held np Ao out-bound pumnger train 
two mltoa from Saeramento, blew open Ae 
express sala, and «oared more than #60, 
000, wMoh WM In care of Ae Wotie-Fargo 
Exproaa Company. They carried Aon 
plunder into the huh a little way down 
the track, dug a shallow holt, end into 
Де hole droped Ae aacka containing Ae 
ooA, filled In the earth, and mattered 
bare» over the place. Th. work wu 
badly done, u the robbers had no proper 
toob, and атом naturally In a great hurry. 
They knew nothing ol the now presence of 
Ae ti*mp Herrmann, or Harms, u ho 
then onllad himself, who wu «leaping A 
the woods only a bw hundred yards away.

In the morning Herrmann guttered np 
hu blanket and started on Ms way for 
Sacramento. In making hb way toward 
the railroad trank from At pie* ol woods 
to wMch ha had camped ha name upon Aa 
newly made monad A Aa bulk*. Ha had 
nothurd Aa robber» at work during the 
night. Hb ourioaüy wu naturally nretued, 
and ha commenced to dig to Aa moand to 
MO what it might oontaA. In a tow 
m«ta ha «covered the can vu aacka, and,

QUEEN.

!

Ob

Aa 63 rd ware ready to my, that the 661 
tanka would hire thinned ont like anew 
baton the
hued to believe that Ae «6A wu largely 
oottpoeed ol men who eoold net aland the 
breath ol ndvanity onohuo withdrawal el 
pay would me», and they held that Ail 
wu apeoially true ol the men who had been 
enrolled under Ae extra Mettions ol Aa

!

’a sun. The 61rd pro-

«Blew or тшя retro bat.

It I# Ugly nod Inconvénient, but 8tlU There 
Are Those Mho Cling to It.QUEEN.

The tall cylindrical hat ii perhaps Aa 
moat Mdeotu, the moatun comfortable, the 
moat inconvenient, the mut perbheble, and 
the moat tenacious of all articles ot head- 
gear known to Malory. Our male uceaton 
wore odd and uobandioma Ainga ; Aoea 
whose prolonged tipi were attached to Ao 
knooi, ruffs about four tool A diameter, 
tight! of incredible tightoeu, and ao forth, 
but them foolish fuMona oarer luted long. 
Men wearied of them, or were laughed or 
preached out of them. But the tall hat aita 
aa tight »d eternally u Theaeui on Ae 
bum» akull.Like too oorret on woman, and 
lu leu axouubly, it меті to bo a perma
nent institution.

True, are are more emancipated th» our 
■irai, who played golf, »d even cricket, in 
orthodox tall hats. Adrenoed thinkers 
wear deer-italking cap», round cloA oapi, 
looialiib or Bible-re adore ftat-ahapad aott 
black felt Ainga, »d the 'Гугоімп or 
Monte Culo hats, which a lady hu de
scribed aa more brigand Ato Sooialiit. In 
the country tall half are tittle worn now, 
except by elderly phyaiobna aod aolioitora. 
Thai there are aeomiog token» ol the de
cline 0| the tall hat, but it holds ib own 
firmly in London and Fuil. An eminent 
at,teaman wear, hit mostly in Ma hud, to 
cool hia intellectual brow ; atill ha wura It. 
Few persona who do not poaitively pose aa 
••enemiaa of society’’ or "Inonda ol the 
people” (forma ourionaly ioforohangMble) 
have Ae courage to wear an; oAor hud- 
gear in town, even at Lotd’a. Yet no 
mortal hu a good word tor the tall hat, 
except doctors, who carry atethoioopaa in 
thaira- Етап m church the tall bât ia a 
nuliance, »d gala broiled and duty. In 
a drawing room it la a aoureo ot emhar- 
raasment or a reloge of Aynasi, It ia 
hud to keep on Ae hud A a wind, »d 
whan it b blown ofl it fliu before the gale 
like a «bip u a*. It’, one Mthetic merit, 
if it Ьм one, glouAua, b out of pboe and
la*Ainiiti are to alike that Aa; are 
often ohuged it olohe. So evueaout 
are the gloriM ol Ao topper Alt n aelf- 
reaoooting poison ought to hare a new one üTyd.y The wretched cylindre hub 
A* brow* ud probuoM baldneia. In 
brief, the tell hat hu a Ihotuud huh. and 
not t «ingle redeeming strtna. It bn badge 
of оіам, hot not n pfotureaque badge like
ЙЛ-ГаЛі-»»
or oatioo, itiflined with ahellao- The 
bhok, aMny outride самої bn. made in 
Englud, ud b procured from Fraioe.

they wore impoaribb. Bit what would

lb! folklore aooiaty might пашім 
Aoantiquhyand iorigto S Aa auparatition. 

Hata are among our artloba of export, »d 
Ub odd thatnationa wMok do not area

atendiog ill thb nmuraool and relt-oom- 
pborncy on the part of the 63rd there was 
that tooling that A the сум of at least a 
part of the commuait;, they had to take a 
secondary place compared with the 66A, 
beesuM of thelpreatlf» which Ae iooreued 
eatahliahment end larger number, 
gave the Fusilier regiment. Now 
the 6Srd.are about to receive » additional 
ooapuy recruited exctoairely from Dal- 
honrie college, which will go a long way 
towards bringAg the 63rd up to the 66 A 
A point of numbers, Thu Ato wind hu 
blown good to the 63rd Riflai, n battalion 
which data, back prior to confederation.

П» the wind has blown, or will blow, 
personal good to two or Aren officers of 
the 63rd. The new company b being or
ganised on the understanding Ait not only 
an the rank ud fib to ho drawn exclu
sively from Aa college balls, bet Alt lia 
officers shall be none other thu mu who 
hare graduated,’and who *11 Dalhoorie 
their Alma Mater. The captain end the 
two lAntanuta moat be graduate» of bel- 
honafo. The 68rd regiment now hu two 
lieutaoanta who (are Dalhouiiana—C. D. 
McDonald ud W. E. Thompson. Mr. 
ItoDooald b n first lieutenant, and it it 
«jural to suppose Aat ho will be treaa- 

l Bred to the atndtota’ «трапу at «plain; 
ud that Mr. Thompson will ho tnnstomd 
and promoted;to the first hutuuoy of 
Aa atudonti’ company. BoA mu would 
ha willing ud glad to make the ohangejor 
u matters hare a food it might ho в long time 

t' cm promotion oame to thorn otherwise, 
though they both or. gqod and thoroughly 
competent offloert. Aa to As third tiutan- 
ant, what on tar A b to provint Frohuor 

I '¥ W-.'L Murray from obtaining Aa neoaa-
I * vfStgdijetifiMte ud bring ready, it the he- 
І V ginning el An next магій, to tike a І V position A the oompuyaa third lieutenant. 
I A oovpfo ol weeks study would enable 
I Ptihmor Murrey to рам, ud to Ao mun-
I time be ou enroll A the ranks. No mu
I would be better liked A nob n petition
I Au t» Proleator. There Is not n more

I - ot A, word, Aube, ud none would цАо

1ICEPTANGE. and he

edericton, Ni В.
îÈâï.

AU the oity and Military officers visited 
the hail and paid homige to the bird. The 
volunteers appointed a strongly armed 
body to guarathe remains. A Bishop wat 
forced to offloiate at the ceremonies. While 
the body woe lying in state the occupante 
ot the houses on the streets on which the 
fanera! procession was to march were or
dered to have tbeir houses draped.

When the day of the funeral arrived the 
volunteers were out in foil force, and the 
procession was one of the most imposing 
During the march several persons lost 
tbeir lives. One was observed on the 
sidewalk laughing and presumably ridicul
ing the demonstration, and one of the 
volunteers shot him down in his tracks. 
A house wm passed that had not been 
draped for the occasion, and one of the 
inmates, being seen by the volunteers was 
also shot. After u lengthy march the 
casket wm returned to the starting point.

About this time un unfortunate cat, 
presumably ot Cuban inclination—as a 
Spanish oat would never have been guilty 
of such an act—was die covered on u 
housetop eating one of thorn sparrows. 
The amased feline wm seised, tried, and 
after a speedy court martial was brought 
out into the public square, and tour skilled 
marksman were selected м executioners.

Sole money.
spent his money pretty much as any other 

done. He had anCanadian
Representatives ap. ndthrift might hare 

expensive eatablishment, dreaaed in the 
height ol style, end dispensed generous 
hospitality at the moat expentive hotel,. 
Ho cultivated the ecqnointanoo ol racing 
men, end not n little of hia money was 
«pent at the race track. Still, Ac general 
testimony ol hb acquaint»»* b tbnt he 
got the worth ol hb money, so tar u valu* 
go in that sort of expenditure. He knew 
enough ol the one ol money to nuke it go 
in more Htbtootory w»yi thin limply 
homing it. Ho hoi spent «boat $30,000 
tin* lut summer. When caked how he 
managed to aptod ao much, ho Mid :

"HowP Why, my dew air, that ia not 
spending muey at all. I ou apud #10,- 
000 » week, »d without giving it away or 
allowing шуміі to bo robbed.”

Ho ia «id to hare vititad Naw York ot 
lent once during the put yur, ud to 
hare remained hire a week orao awing 
the rights. Ho lut aérerai Aouiud 
dollars to acquaint»*! who wutad to 
Mart in basin eu, ud Weill, Fargo & Co, 
are going to try ud recover thb money.

Jott how be wu discovered to he the 
finder of Ae plunder of Ae express rob
ber, ia not yet clear. Several month» ago 
hb rooma In Su Fronoiaoo were robbed, 
and it b arid that among tho article» taken 
arete aerne letters or other documenta that 
gave an Inkling of hia find. Thia informa
tion wu glare to the exprou company, 
and dateottrea ware put on Homnun’i 
tuck. Evan thu it wu мгеггі weeka 
before Herrmann waa located Ud emit 
ad, ud the retail wm made entirely on 
Aa personal responsibility of Aa datectirea 
who relied on getting а сопіаміоп 
from Herrmann in order to hold him.

The Melee Central Man.

Eserjbody on Ae raid know, W. A. 
Kimball, Ihe clever edwrtiiing agent ot 
the Maine Central, Hia view on uy sub
ject are worth huring. When he uya 
that after having reflated tor yrare from 
dyspepsia he waa completely cured by 
llewker’a dyapepeb cure hia word, ere 
golden winged meiaengera to all auflerera 
from indignation or dyipepaii. He write, 
M follow,;—"I have auflered for увага 
with dyspepsia, ud Hawker's dyspepsia» 
cure cured me. I suflered terriMy at tune- 
from Aa ііімам, but the core baa been com 
plate. I recommend all reflétera from 
the «erne caute to tike Hawker’- dyipepaio 
core.” This it terse end to Ai point. 
Hawker's dyspepsia cure ia arid by all 
druggists and dealer, at 40 eta. per bottle 
or ate bottle, lor #2 50, end ia mrenlio- 
tured only by the Hawker Medical Co. 
(Ltd) St John, N. B.

with the biotiet church 
« a decided апогей,

prêtent B»da very plea-
all.

m been v tatting bar fir lead 
larned home test week, 
in# have tuned Invitation# 
Is to a party this evening 
Else Nettle Qooeoe, St. 
lence Sim cottage. ▲.

'rarest rand Beet.

і У, КВМГ.

pleaasnteat, ol a eertee o 
nubile hall last Mondayі excellent condition, the
enjoyable time waa bed. 
tot supper was served by 
vas chaperoned by Mrs.

Ferguson and Mrs. Mo*
«sent were, Mr. and Mrs* * 
eo. Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. * 
McDonald, Misa May me 
, Miss eiflord, Miss Lida 
I, Misses Nellie aad Etta 
Ferguson, (Blchlbecto,)

тня втяямвтя or /Of.

A Thlekneee Ol Bight Inehee Will Sustain 
a Battery of Artillery. We DoB. Johnson, Mr. в. F

aad Ernie etrvso, Mr. 
r, Mr. Geo Hutchinson,, 
ie Bowser, Mr. Jonathan 
imhirst,) Mr. MeKeasla 
»thart, and Mr. Harry

іThe army rules are that two-inch ice 
will icltain e men or properly epued io- 
futry; four-bob iovjrill carry n mu u 
horeebaok or cavalry or tight gnu; rix- 
inch loo, bury field nu. loch м 80- 
ponndeia ; right-itioh i«, в battery of 
artillery wiA oaraiigu ud here*, but not 
over 1,000 pouda par iquire loot of 
dodcoa ; ud ten-inch ice пашім an віту 
or u fonumtnble mutititode. On fUtecn* 
inch i* railroad track! an often bid ud 
repeated for monthi, ud i* two toet 
thick withstood the impact ot a loaded 
pMMnger oar aller s ably foot toll (or 
parbapi 1,400tool too»), hot broke under 
Alt or the looomotlva ud tender (or per. 
hint 8,000 foot tool).

Trautwins givu the crashing atrangA 
of firm 1* u 16Ї-840 pounds par «quire
tech. Ool. Ludlow, in hit upariaoute to
1881, on 6X-I0A onhoa, found 999 889 
pounds for pure hard lot, and 888-820 
pounds for Inferior gnutoa, ud on Ae 
Driawnro River 700 ponoda for clear i* 
ud 400 pouda or lew for I* near Ae 
moiA, where ltU mom or leu dirioteg- 
rated by the action of ult water, So. 
Experiments of GxowAl gave 908 pouda ; 
Aon ol other», 810 390 pouda. The 
tonifie atrangA wm fond by Garmu

SSKVrrffrSC
bien givre u 75 11» powndi per «quire 
bob. Ike average apeafic gravity м I* 
la 0 99. In treaamg lea іпогомаї A vri- 
imafrom 1-9 tel-U, oruaytraga of 1- 
111 whu floating, 11-19 b (manned.

NotUtc Newcastle oa Moo- 
юте theie. Mite Anile 
e keeping bon## tor he \ )

Btertalned a tow frteada 
ay evening.

> has been visiting her 
ol Moncton has returned

Wont the earth ; this ii leap jeer 
and we know it from the tact that 
this day and date tells the tolu.

Moral: UN JAR'S work tell» 
the tale leap year end every other

f Stillwater, Minnesota 
chert Mein of Galloway. 
iftitePanllslnKenlvtoto

tohe ia the gnsst of her

who has been spending 
Moncton Is In Bnetonchi

■opto have organised a 
jj^rsctlse once a week

gene to Sackvllte where 
r with her brotiMr Dr.

steed tor Mr. aad Mrs. 
Iness of tbetr daughter 
I te her bed for the great.

XMAfKufS

!
yeer.to college, in Ae hut

Ol coorao we do not want te
в more dutiable officer thu Probuot dictate to the Adbe during loop 
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INfMAXIMILIAN’S DAYS- work of io peri or merit in the world. 
Corteioly not in e billierd table.

"One week (root that time I wee ordered 
by the State Department at Waehingtoa to 
priratoly import to MerimiKen the infor
mation thkt the United State» intended to
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ТО А РВІШОЯВВ. :

ш $The Tragedy In the career of the Ш Feted The Meeeegre be Got Appeared to be Only en 
t better From Hie HUter—It Rend 

wed n wen held Plot

insist on an enforcement of the Monroe 
doctrine ns regards the occupation of 
Mexico by the French troops. That was 
probably the most painful duty that‘I ever 
nad to perform. I felt as it I had in some 
way betrayed the confidence of these two, 
who seemed to be almost friendless in a 
strange land, with none to lend assistance 
to extricate them from the meshes in which 
they were involved,

“Cariotta heard me request a private 
interview with her husband, and evidently 
suspecting from my manner that the 
sage was of unusual importance, insisted 
on being present.

“I blundered through the difficult task 
as best I could. Born listened in perfect 
silence to what I had to say. He stood 
beside his wife, cold and stern. His eyes 
seemed to have a far-away look, as if re
viewing the past and foreshadowing the 
fateful future. He had the blood of a 
hundred generations of Generals in his 
veins, and never flinched a muscle, although 
I believe that he decided at * that moment 
to seal his failure with his life. None 
knew better then he that as soon as the 
information which I possessed became pub
lic the imperial power in Mexico would 
cease to exist, and that his life would be 
demanded within the hour. Cariotta, who 
had sat the whole time with her large, sad 
eyes fixed on me, advanced to where I was 

ing, and, laying her hand on my 
in her musical German tongue, i 

voice that I will never forget : ‘Tbei 
too, have turned against us, who have so 
few friends in this awful land P’ There was 
nothing of anger or reproach in her tone.
The uncomplaining helplessness of the poor
child was almost too much for me. Max- “For weeks he was quiet as a 
imilian saw the emotion which I could not even refusing the usual ‘constitutional ’ or 
alto«tber »pprM..ai,d rel ayed me .om^ h.ll hour of exercue in tho corridor. I 
»Ж&ШіуХ“шй "-PP"” h« though, be h,dmeofl my g„J 

thanked me, as well as ou* government, for one day alter supper had been served—in 
the kindness and forethought of giving pri- the English prisons we serve this meal at
"Г» feS? “о”, Tfh“ut ^.theevemug-.ud.bUe I ...

at another part of the tier busy receiving 
some supplies he began his first bad break 
on my good book.”

“After I had finished receiving and re
ceiving for the supplies and setting them 
into place I took my regular beat down the 
tier again, and when I had finished began 
closing the outer cell doors, securely pad
locking them.

Ж Story Told Uy an 
8eeret Servie# Officer-When the 1 •

I
Two Ways aadі dsy-eMooroe Doetrlae Prevailed.

I!
I send you a nice book: 

inside of its “акт" are the ‘entiers,” 
and you will find a marker, too, 
that will give you the “fish line.”

“ *1 saw the Governor about the pardon, 
but you must crack your way out, 
and it is useless to hope. Your loving 
sister

Colonel Ford, the veteran secret ser
vice officer, had ridden with my father in 
the famous Third Michigan Cavalry, writes 
Ford Davenport in the Chicago Inter- 
Ocean. They had been boon eompani 
and when my father fell in the earliest part 
of the struggle the Colonel obtained leave 
of absence to accompany the body home.
Shortly after that he was assigned to 
special secret service duty in Mexico and 
I had seen him but once since. The 
other day I met him in Chicago. Our 
conversation drifted to the old days and 
finally turned to the orders calling him 
from the front when the fight was getting 
interesting, as he put it, and sending him 
off on secret service duty to Mexico. He 
could speak Spanish, French, and German 
like a native, and possessed natural quali
fications that fitted him for the peculiar 
work to which he was assigned. The sub. 
ject of Mexico had no sooner been touched 
upon than the Colonel seemed struck with 
a reflective mood, and when he began 
chewing the end of his unlighted cigar I 
knew there was a story ooming. I will re
late it in his own words :

“I have had some strange experiences 
during the past thirty years,” began he,
“but I did not suppose that right here in 
Chicago I should encounter a striking re
minder of one of the saddest incidents of 
my whole life.

“Happening into the salesrooms of a 
big store on Wabash avenue, where they 
sell billiard tables, I ran across a' table 
which struck me with something of the sen
sation a man feels when wandering through hold before the crisis camé.

, , ,, - “I met him by private appointment lateragr.ve-y.rd tod suddenly encounter, the i„ the d.y, tod he expl.inetT the pl«n he 
gravestone of an old-time companion in had decided upon to induce hii wife to at 
arms, whom he still supposes to be in the once return to France, for the ostensible 
Undo! the living. I should hive recogniz- purpose ol obtaining хмі.іхпсе either from 

л ail a a vi •» av Napoleon or from her own private resour-ed th.t t.ble it one m a thou.xnd. The ^ u ,h, h.d quite recently become 
last time that I had seen it was in the heiress to an enormous amount of mo- ■ 
drawing-room ol the ill-fated Ferdinand in Austria. ‘As for me,’ said he, ‘1 
Maximilian. Archduke of Austria and гетжіп herd t0 the bitter end, rather than 
Emperor of Mexico.. Th.t.Mjo.t thirty pÆbt

years ago this coming fall. It happened to the decision of a Paris mob or the pa- 
this way : When 1 was recalled from the troniziog condolences of my own people, 
front, a few months before Lee’s surrender, My poor wife will be among friends, and 
I orderod toroporut the war offije in beU,Te> b"
Washington. I was then placed at the “His prediction proved true, 
disposal of the State Department and re- in the departure of the unhappy Cariotta, 
ceived a secret service commission for duty could hardly restrain the tears which 
in Mexico. Thi. looked like, prospect -died “ my eye. when I ,.w how eager- 
olt.o or three ye.r.- inactivity and I did ,ble to^tlofficion* 
not relish the idea at all. My personal in from Napoleon and her own fortune to 
clinations were, however, not taken into maintain the imperial party in power with- 
consideration. 1 .« .imply ordered logo oot the -idol the French troop, 
.ndgoldid. My instruction, were xjy Xd^liip^ii'Ü

simple, I was to introduce myself in the secret to friend or foe the news ot the pro- 
Mexician capital as a rich American from posed withdrawal of the French forces 
the North and a sympathizer with the Con- w?uld hl,e Ч»*? >&« wldhre. With any 
federacy. M, work ..„oh. entiralyin-
dependent of the American Minister and I was thought kindly of at Washington was 
was to report happenings at Miximillian’s evidenced by the later instructions which I 
court direct to the department. received to the tfiect that I was to use all

• I had no difficulty in aatiafacorily ^ГуГ^Ь^Їа^Юі^ 

establishing myself on friendly terms with of the decree which Lincoln had formulated 
several personages of importance in the »nd which would be laid before Congress 
Imperial party, which was then in power bv President Johnson in the very near future 
and within a week was presented to both w“ ot no шв - Maximilian would listen
Maximilian and his handsome wife, Car- “He deemed the imperialist cause hope-
lotta. I shortly became on intimate terms less, and would not consent to any further 
with both and could not help observing activity against the rebels, as he consider-
that, while they endeavored to make moat ed “1 u’f.le“ ,,crifi:e °.‘ h”““ ш«- , He 
. A. .. .. . was as solicitous as ever in the care of his

of the situation, particularly in public, troops, but would not consent to an advance 
they were filled with nervous apprehension against the enemy. We passed the spare 
and misgiving. With but few of their own time in playing billards and in waiting for
nationality about them and a doubtful the1newe S*v 7°?ld dî“olve th® imperial

акм „V.___vi . party, which had • few months beforefollowing among Ihe changeable people ot clamored fora King and a monarchical 
this half barbaric country, they appeired form of government. Then сіте the false 
to me like a couple of castaways on an rePort ot poor Csrlotta’s death. I don’t 
inhoapitablo ialand. They bravely faced k?°" wk”? ,ke rum,or ,UrUd' We »e™ 
„.rv contingency, however, and io public £*£

never betrayed by word or act a doubt of dropped his chin upon bis breast, brushed 
being eventually able to quiet the oppos- * tear from hie eyes, and soid in a choked 
in* factions and establish themselves on # voice. ‘It is better so ’ A moment thus 
firm and inhitantial .„„„dation io th. ^tMl’SX^Vnd'th^ 

government of the country. My sympathy rifle balls ot his executioners, some two or 
went out to them at once as I could see three weeks later, but stopped the functions 
even then that the result of the rash exoeri a b°dY » which human existence was 
men, would bo. Poor Carlo,,., І (рокв ^ ÏZXn-

to her in German at our first meeting and ical sort ot way, and as I was too much 
never shall 1 forget the glad light that came overcome by the affliction to say a word, I 
into her sad and beautiful face, for the left him standing there beside the billiard 
moment as she heard the familiar tongue, table which 
we were soon quite friendly and I thought highly
her the most beautiful, as well as the «u th
gentlest, of women. She spared no op- day I was ordered to Washington, and
portnndy to advance her hnaband’a ctuie when I called at the palace to bid him 
and that she might better cultivate the good-by I learned that he had ndden out 
friendship ot the native people of the mid- to a distant fortress, and I could not wait 
die and lower cluses she was constantly his retain.
on the move and was tireless in her efforts “Shortly after my return to Washington
Й5 mUneU#5?- tbe crMh °»me' “d jQ«* *’ I anticipated

ІЖЛ Her hestitating Bnenas dise, senor,’ or the news that the Monroe doctrine was to 
M®Y Men gracias, had » touch of the be enforced by onr government scattered 
pathetic about it, even at that time, when the imperialists like chaff before the wind, 
îv re«L,“ 5° РагІІСи*аг reason to believe The french troops were withdrawn from
that their lives were m danger, I was soon the republic, and poor Maximilian was
a regular visitor at the palace, and upon left to his fate. He never knew that the 
calling one day I found this child empress report of hie wife’s death was a mistake, 
in high glee because of having a surprise m She is now in a European sanitarium, 
•tore for htr husband, who was absent from where • dreary existence ot thirty years 
ia.viak v* V? ш an,®oetâiy of delight bu been dragged ont by her, 
at the thought of being able to break the pleadings for some one to go to the 
duU monotony of their existence by some- anoe of her husband. She cannot be oon-
thmg out of the daily routine. The surprise vinced ot bit death. Though barely 60
consisted of a billiard table, which the had years old, they say that she looks nearly 70. 
just received direct from France. It came “Malting inquiry I learned that the bil- 
a, a Pr®*ent from Napoleon III. She con- li»rd table nad been procured by its pres- 

th.® pres®nt,a"Tan “eorance of good ent owners from an old monutery near the 
faith on the part of Napoleon. The table City of Mexico. It is now relegated to an 
wae a “i*™ 01 workmanship, being hand- obscure comer, where it excites no com- 
somely inlaid mth foreign woods in varie- ment except for the rare skill evidenced in 
gated colors. Each alternate panel of the it* inlaid work. The careless observer 
sides and ends consisted of portraits of the would hardly suspect that it has so much 
marshals and principal generals of France of human suffering that a sight of it would, 
^m.,i,mhi0ra2^ we™prod u oed with after thirty years, almost bring tears to
remarkable ^ fidelity to likeness, and I the eyes of a knotty old rascal like me. 
question if there is another piece of inlsid Well, v. e’J-’tis a strange world !”

On a recent stormy night a number of 
gentlemen, whiling away an hour or two in 
a cafe, were, entertained by Mr. James 
Morrison, who is on a tour ot inspection in 
this country says a St. Louis paper. He 
had bat recently arrived from England, 
where for over twenty-five years he has 
been identified with the work of oaring for 
convicts in one of the largest prisons in the 
British possessions. Speaking of some of 
the incidents of his life in that capacity, he 
drifted into a recital of the tricks, many 
and ingenious, which the convicts resort to 
from time to time in their efforts to out
wit the guards and effect an escape.

“On one occasion,” said the venerable 
guard, “I had charge of tier No. 12. It 
was filled to the limit with long-time pris
oners, and at its furthest end several cells 
had been set apart for those serving life 
sentences. One of these prisoners, a 
rough-looking chap, but keen as a razor, 
had given os a great deal of trouble, and 
when he was placed under my care I was 
especially admonished to keep a sharp eye 
upon him, as had already caught two other 
keepers by his tricks, and had done much 
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“ ‘Red Mike.’

“By the word ‘skin’ in the rogues’ par
lance is meant cover. ‘Cutters’ are saws ; 
a ‘marker’ is a confederate who helps in or 
will cover up an escape, and a ‘fish line’ 
is а горо need by burglars in scaling a wall 
or getting over any other obstacle that has 
height. The whole scheme was laid bare 
to tbe eyes of the governor and his exam
iners, and thereafter all mail for she con
victs was subiected to more crucial tests 
than this one had been, and we knew how 
it happened that we had previously lost 
one ot the most desperate criminals ever 
within jail walls.”
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RRAND8. •Sr. Aueuerom, (Registered),
A TROUBLE THAT RKNDER8 TH* LIKE 

OK MANY WOMEN MISERABLE. Мхвсж Uh, lies. thenE. в. Boo VIL, Аеххт Pun Islasd Єжагж Jdiox, St. Joe*, N. B.
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dnrtng the past fear jeers. It is the best tonic end sedative lor debility, 
have ever tried. It n much cl
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and aH backA Sufferer for Twelve Years Whose Trou

ble wee Aggravated by Kidney Die____
Telle How to Regain Health aad Happl.

“1n you,
hsanter than medicine. I would not be without it is the 
Yours, JAMES H. DAT, Day's Leading, Rings Oo.
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mischief before they had got the 
hand of him.

Just
From the Smith's Falls Record.
Since the Record began to publish ac

counts of the cures by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, its representatives have 
found that hilt the wonderful cures effect
ed by this medicine have not yet Ьеш 
given to the public. Women as well as 
men who have found relief are eager to let 
the facts be known for the benefit of other 
sufferers. Among them is Mrs. James 
Cotnam, of the township ot Wolford.
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i\“I bed peeped in through the litt’e win
dow. ot hie cell door and found him sitting 
quietly on the edge of hi. little cot, raid
ing a book that had that day boon sent him 
os a present from his sister—this was 
Christmas eve—and, alter ordering -lights 
out’, I fastened hie door nod went on to 
the next. This, ‘No. 10,’ was next and 
occupied, by a •trosty.' As I started to 
Close his door, he stepped to the opening 
in the grating end naked to speak o lew 
words with me.

ü\L\
U
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His“Robb-Armstrong” Engines.

Center or Side Crank,
How eI assisted SUFFERING FROM SEVERE HEADACHE.

The lady referred to was for twelve 
years a constant sufferer from nervousness, 
headaches and kidney trouble. Having 
read so much about Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills she determined to give them a trial. 
Their use for a short time brought a great 
improvement, and after taking them for 
about a month, the nervous headache and 
kidney trouble left her. The degree of 
thankfulness felt by one who receives such 
benefits as the above can better be ima
gined than described. Here are Mrs. 
Cotnam’s words: “If you could only 
know or if I could but teu of that intense 
sufferirg which I have endured and the 
many sleepless nights I have spent in 
mental and physical agony, you would not 
wonder at the degree of thankfulness I 
feel for my restoration to health.” Her 
trouble was a continual dread io her. and 
for a long time prevented her from doing 
any work. Since using the (.ills she is as 
well as ever—or to use her own words— 
“fully restored.” In this household Pink 
Pills are now looked upon as one ot the 
necessaries.

As in the case with every good cause 
Pink Pills have much to contend with ; 
spurious articles have been placed on the 
market, and, though in appearance and 
color they may resemble the genuine, they 
have an altogether different effect on the 
system. The writer was once in a store 
when Pink Pills were asked for by 
tomer. The dealer hadn’t them but said 
that he had something “just as good.” The 
public are warned against this “just as 
good scheme which is too often resorted 
to by some shop keepers. It should be 
borne in mind that Dr. Williams’Pink Pills 
are a specific for all diseases arising from 
an impoverished condition of the 
condition of the blood or a shattered con
dition of the nervous forces, such as St. 
Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheuma
tism, paralysis, sciatica, the after effect of 
la grippe, loss of appetite, headache, 
dizziness, chronic erysipelas, scrofula, etc. 
They are alio a certain cure for the 
troubles pecular to the female system, 
correcting irregularities, suppressions and 
all forms of female weakness, building ; 
anew the blood and restoring the glow o 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In the 
case of men they effect a radical core in all 
cases arising from mental worry, overwork 
or excesses ot any nature. Sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper (printed in red ink), and may be 
bad ot all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company, Baock- 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y, at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50.
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“Those f iw words startled me. He had 

heard 'No. 9’ sawing bars. Could he hear 
inch a sound through forty-eight inches of 
stone wall that divided the cells P No, he 
heard the sound that attracted his attention 
through the narrow slit ot a window that 
served to light his cell. With an ‘all right,’ 
to let him know 1 understood, I slammed 
the great bolted door with a bang, tbe 
vibration from which must have been heard 
in ‘No. 9’s cell, and passed on down to the 
end ol the corridor, finishing locking up. 
Removing my shoes, I climed ont on the 
guard gallery, and, alter proceeding 
tiously for a distance, was directly over the 
window of the cell occupied by ‘No. 9.’

“Listening intently for a few moments I 
could hear the soft ‘slish, slish, slish’ of the 
steel saw that, with keen teeth, was slowly 
bat surely eating its way through the steel 
bars below, and hurrying back I sent tbe 
•quiet alarm’ to the outside guard ; then, 
taking my keys, I went quickly to the other 
end of the tier and unlocked and threw 
open his cell door, at tbe same time turn
ing the rays of my lantern fall upon him.

“He wse in bed according to orders, but 
as his clothing had not been removed the 
ruse was ‘too thin.’ I had assistance by 
this time in the person of the supervisor of 
my section, and, after we had placed ‘nine’ 
safely in another cell, we began an investi
gation which resulted in the discovery that 
three bars had been cut cleanly through. 
Then we found the finely tempered steel 
saws secreted in the mattress of his cot.

“Finally my eyes fell upon the book he 
had been reading, and upon examining it 
careiully I found that the edge of the bind
ing was loose. I tore the book ap art an d 
and discovered the whole conspiracy.

“The saws had been pasted up in the 
ig of the book, and there I found a 
which I had passed in to him that very 

day, and as it had the ‘О. K.’ of the gov
ernor of the prison on its face, showing 
that it had been read and its contents offici
ally examined, it did not arouse any 
picion in my mind, bat, upon reading it 
now, I was struck dumb to find that it 
gave ‘No. 9’ the ‘tip1 as to w here the saws 
were hid in the cover ot the book, and 
other ‘pointers’ that never should have 
reached him.

“Well, the letter was turned over to the 
examiner 
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Wanted an Experienced Doctor.

One day, while mending the roof of his 
house, a Japanese lost his balance, and, 
tallinjg to the ground, broke a rib. A friend 
of his Jwent hurriedly tor a hakim (doc
tor).

‘•Hakim, have you ever fallen from a 
a roof and broken a rib P" was the first 
question the patient asked the doctor.

“Thank heaven, no,” replied the hakim.
Then go away at onoe, рівне,« cried 

vhodja ; “I want a doctor who has fallen 
from a roof and knows what it is !"

■V'

“Yes,governor, and he put the expert 
on it, who discovered that the 
were written in ink, while the alternate 
lines were written with milk, which would 
be invisible until rubbed over with dust, 
when they would show as plainly as the ink 
lines.

“The message in ink was to all appear
ances an innocent letter from a sister, 
whose hope and làith in man had not been 
altogether shattered by her brother’s crim
inal career, and it readily passed the ex
aminers. ‘No 9,’ however, knew better, 
and when the sister’s communication ac
companying the present ot 
been read, ne simply rubbed bis fingers 
over the walls or fhorof his cell, and when 
carefully passing them over the face of the 
le'ter, had brought to light the message
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Not Particular.

Ethel—Don’t tell any one, but your 
brother Jahk kissed me last evening.
' Minnie—Oh, that’s nothing ; j saw him 

kiss the servant girl yesterday morning.
■Looking Backward.

Mrs. Youngbride—Oh, dear ! I wish I 
had married a msn I had no love for.

Mr. Youngbride—Why so, dear?
Mrs. Youngbride—So that I might look 

back and dream of what might have been.
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BS
I 11SoooQGOsyy [SoadloffiigjD ,he я?*иіек!М^'Onr other thought about these uncalend- .-?* ^7 m,town- 

ared sainte leads us to deny that their lives 1 k °9 lt seems disc oaraging,” said h
• No church writes their friend, sympathising^.

hU,orT'‘»<=b« their “Iwould’nt h»ve .topped one d.y (o
l/ir,'K:r рь^Ж№й7,г,и,‘ ^âboa.,i,e rdr-o.«

This was not all Гео ’ **Г modier' them honor, and yet they are remembered. 1 wasn t for mother."

^wmiss mmm& psand yeUow leaves were lying. The frost (,ode gbnsfran Intelligencer. t*xt, there is an all-seeinge^Sat doe! through her belief in him, ahold on the
had laid his hand çn all the lovely gieen инольяи^ллтр bain is. not mies them. “Thou God seest me, big boy’s affections, which probably had
tbing.ot nimmer. The wind w>. keen, worn,. unknown* p.m. .h. ÜS?-111.*’". ft* ЬпшЬІе» anal m.y му, I it. .here m this wonderful tree .formation
although the inn .hone brightly. Ha». Don. Muon 1er lb. World. known above* ^deven whereaueh" m* in b” cbaraeter.

But to Mr. William Molligtn, familiarly Be». Henry R. Ro.e of Anburn, Me., i. being lived'witiL'InyLapèctatioî of "She h,,e' "° to bare me leave," he ad- 
called ‘Old Billy’by the rode boy. of the hi. thi. to му on the abore topic : appreciation or reward, angel і I ded. “But I'm going to work bard and
milage, the right we. a goodly one. He And they .hall be mine, .aitb the Lord й “d b“d“>* orer it a I get my foothold and then .he’ll
waa walking between th- row. of gieat of Hoat., in that day when I make np my bi,3nbetiMloutbumt. j me’ “0nl7 be hard for her to give
•hock, ol corn, hi. hand, duped behind jewel..—Malachi iii., 17. the Lure; that dây in wticb God iôuîd I “P 1,16 liltle hou,e »nd garden."
hia back, and hi. head bent forward. In a country churchyard, there amid the mlk” np hia jewel., and theie were the Hard though it all teemed to her, Dick

^wift.Be waa calculating how many bnthela of aolemn memorial, ol heart, thatenoethrob- "Ль"1”1"1 ,0,.d' lhlt b” ■p*ke 1er cheer »t length made np hi. mind to go. He 
Г -fÿden eara the delt-fingered hoakere would bed and mind, that once dreamed and “uh “TheT.'hdHhe к*Тї>ІТ1іДв l",h' I worked like » be.ver to ret thing, in order 

"îaake the field yield. And the bnahel. ol planned, Gray wrote hi. immortal elegy, on hia right hand, Come, ye bleueLf mv ebout *be bt!'e boute, leaving the garden, 
oorw would fatten a certain number ol the in which he uid : - father, inherit the kingdom prepared lor "hich had up to thi. time enjoyed only tueh
cattle and hoga id yonder meadow. Then Full mu» » »em ol on.«t yon from the foundation ol the world. For feeble care a. the could give it, in a con-
their aale would bring a roll ol cri.p bill.. Th« u.rs, untsitoined cave. of семи bur;» I "*s “ hungered, and ye gave me meat ; dition which gave promise of ere.t OhlMr^uUigan con'd imaginePhe „1, їS • Then

u“;“Xr.o*Zi“ 0U8 WM to pri.rind^MmrumJ'm. Then ЛЬв“«г” ‘° ”iIr“d “*,ion ^

“Humph !" he mattered, “I wonder who l ^ ï .'r. ?! j1™ ™" ^.ьТ/Ч'1'*0'1’ *7*"; L“d’ when »*w “There’, no burr,.” raid John a. they
George Flynt>i [iound to talk to now. 1?адк. I havea^word of commmdÜtion thi™>7. »=d gare the'drink » ‘ When ?.« d™»ne»r it. “That’,, part of your train,
Jut the way with a boy. and of cheer lor all .uch we thee a atranger. and took thee in ? 0r ‘"“«b'fg ofi the .outhhound car,, to back

There seemed to be onlv one voice. Mr. rp. • « ,. , naked, and clothed lhee P Or when saw we UPto *be station again.”

„X, a v „ people of integrity. Do not look for them tbem. Verily, I say unto you, inasmuch as I vi . , 7 * 0ut tbe d,fltance °f * j
J Fâ h<r’ WCie tle fir8t all in seats ot eminence and posts of great ye bsve done it unto one of the least of these £\°ck *r0m the etat,on- Dick waa not far

on th, mer?gage. If. only a poor place. ^ ^0” іиГ|Г, Гп1Г Ґ ! T7 *? ^4 be “We’re not left it. Let’, jump for it.” Mi
М^™Ь11-0",,Ь0,П:ДІ)ЬІ;Є,Рм’' Peer into the^ecouu oTthe ltiaof’юте ГГе.С  ̂ иГ.о^уГ іГ'і Ьг

Mulligan not ,o°L eo hard *01, x*tr toBu Ґ, “ ** BoUbeTwo ^ Шо^ІЇьТше Пп,.п,,л v . „ „ -----------------------------------

^“Hu^Dph^ifiie’^iinrioae ,0 earn money I ^^м^^/'исЬім'їоігагіїГйі^ЬтЇп^ТЬс | ^ ^ СОЩСШОГ» Sfillfl ЇОГ C3t&l0£DC 3EÛ ІЄЇЇЄГ WfittCI Wit]] ІЇ.
I’d adviae him to .tick to hi. work and not loo^To^yTwn on the°w.,“„’“ Щ hh“d ^ ^ ‘'««P’“«bing J Cornwall = СЄПЄГЧ1 Agent

that. Somehow it make, me think cf my lenrful temptation., hut he .mile. » on come lip. and your praire і, being bnf пиГсГ.0. я'Т ,вЧЬ°Я “ w“ done'
mother " and awav bark in th- ! approvingly and encouragingly upon his chanted ш aome heart. You are not living as a ?**b, with one tremendous _____
., . . f'lwaf.back m the P"1 went myriad daughters who keep their chastity a pure “? conwcrated life in vain. Hea- effort ot et^neth* Dick had snatched the = _________ ___________ікашїй Hâ^vsstaesaisssEs

HerehewMclotebythevVilowFlyn,, Г“* “  ̂  ̂t Ь'а, f™“ ,ha "luma—Dr. R. A. White,
hornet It wa. Utile better than a hot, ye, “'ПХнїї ^Гиггега,^ Ь^т'Жкт/ "V" Гр™ Ж “auTuToI £ £LT0
ГіГпгиггГ Ш 'T ,he "Ч16 -PPri-edotthcredhc,. Zwhenth^ 1°™ U,Ttton.™ bLven. Whi JM’bo-tickhi.hemlhuv'iry.gain.t an тГїп ?he ««/>„7.^ 11 m„ ?

ХьГ^п^іпГСр^ ^Г,о0Г^іГРІГ ““■« 7- М 
CLIuTzrrrr^^- iT^vv^-thu^

n a V ' T.g oculiat’. remoutrance and caution that it ‘°rd 0,„b?*" c0™e' *° “*k« nP bi. jewel, ,men “'«“d d«f id b. the fir., lew darken year. olTur mode™ ШаТої- HeаВїйсгглаї zarara--?? Ь
Three hundred dollar.. and rcaolutely replie.. That 1. а гик I віск-s огеоитияітт. М^ п^^ Гог ЬіГ^’ J°bn °*Ued lor ^ hls “’‘"vant.” It. .ervant met Lely,

іг.їїс: r t S âBBïBtfîï =r-.... .. sm паї- , assçütïîiitf; jarS. A.i ? f 1 b,m,el1 ”Bt mt” that the old world hu had ,uch a hero to »< «. ,c.mntihne., h« L L„ ™ h,t Thefootprint, of God areïeen a, .nrely in“brd'on the'°poor ” ” 8*,e °mph! mold i(. de» tiny. But «uch courage in a “You don’t mean that you are trying to “Nothing more nor lea. than aïvhg R0h I larae™'017 of Amenc,M ln ,he h>«tory ol 

P° ' conspicuous man must not blind us to the do “^Ibrng with that fellow P” Grant limbs, if not his life," said John.
It was a week later when Gtorge FJvn same fearlessness in multitudes the world The question was asked of a prominent Цї****’*-0:. 1 it *11," aaid another, 

mng the bell at the door ol Mr. Mulligan’, know, little or nothing about Our military 10rker io “me 'P«oial revival meeting, I quicke.” and the шо^пе.^пН th^h*' *5? I “ en°“eh lnc,;nlive t0 «-an to he
home. The ring wa. anawered by Mollie, remioiacence. are replete with «torie. M ,hich ,ere being held in a large town 11 ever ,.w in my d ‘be brave,t, I allowed to live lor .uch a one
the dejected lookmg domestic, who eyed the bravery of Hooker and Sheridan and The P*”on âddree*€d bad just been in “What’s all this about, RobP" Only let the thought of Christ fill the en-
the boy suspiciously. Farragut and leaders of their rank and c*oa® conversation with a well-known, bu It was his father, who had been waiting lightened intellect, and it must conquer

“Ye., Mr. Mulligan i. at home,” .he nerve, but for every heroic deed areribed n»‘‘together well-looking, boy “Yon don't mean that ^ . к д ‘be «anctified aflection». Lot but Jean, be
•aid in anawer to hi. queation. “But he to them number the men under them fifty. "What fellow P’’ I that train when itwa^moving""^ b°ard | "e u”der*,ood tbe everlaating God
is in a dreadful temper over something, Our civil war was fought and the Union pre- “Why, that Dick Martin." Young Grant, fully sobered by the near- ' wh° bowed the heavens, and came down
and won’t aee you.” served by the heron, in the rank., thousand. “Well, we try to do with all who come І п,еяя of. R61"*** turcedfrom hi. father with . and eudf‘r’:d .hama and ignominy that he

“Pleare, I mu,t ree him,” George", tone of whom are .leeping today in nameleaa w>tbin our way.” “a-™*0®-’ Mr-«rent made a lew more might redeem n. from the wrath to come ;
w. earnret. "I’ve found .omething I grave,. “Fm afrmd you’ll have your labor lor Kre Didt ик®Гьа* To hifSSw !“ ” get b“‘1 •«*" 01 th« thorn-crowned
think he loot.” Think alto ol the obacure taint, of devo- ,our P*inl- 1 wonder at hi. liatening to “ Ju.t to much time loat," Dick waa ”e,d’ and ,Ьо'в de“ e7e* «U red with

“Very well. II you get turned out of tion. you lor a moment.” aorrowlully thinking to himiell a few day. "™ping, and thoae sweet cheek, broiaed
door, I aha’n’t be to blame. He’, in ть. bravely dumb th.t did th,u deed._____“What i. there io .trange about it p ’ I LTf I’"“d. *:'! »he ЬгмківЄ away to be j *nd battered by the .coffer, fiat, ; let u.
there,” and_ pointing to a door, Mollie beat And .corned to bioi it with » mm.: naked John Spencer. " Th»« »il ■ іпл.і .• n . ,but look into the tender heart that wa,
* ”trest- ltu’°o^h.P.‘*i°',hii?eICbr”d ,h , “Wby, you don’t reem to know what Grant followed the .ummonTto “tef"' broken with «"»'» unutterable for our

George croared the little hall and knock- я , "T ’ * tu° Dick ii. One of the wont young raacal. “ 1 d«u’t know whether there’, anything “ke’’ “d the lo™ ol Chriat nu.t con
ed upon the door. “pmu ,re fiUm8 the alum in town. A bully and a tough-ringleader 10 wb»‘Ih«M shout vou,”.aid the gentle- "««in u«. and we .hall thus “judge that il

“What do you want P" demanded a gruff teot,0“ °< our oitie, with their angelic in every piece ol miachief going-treching Шск’.^п^’.ьЧ'r’Tii red*rd’"8 one died for «Iі. Iben were all dead ; and
™“- _ ,PoT“TdlTf„ tT- d Td? “ 0,her bd7« 10 «“ ‘0 tbe bfd. 8sZg.7a bD.veUKverb.“tnew*Te.,.ld,wre,7?„U T b* di«d «■“ -hey which Uve

3fhe boy opened tbe door and entered , . * * ™ a hundred homes young gisnt, as you can see, and always ta*e a new start.” should not henceforth live unto themselves,
Же dusty, cheerless room that Mr. Mulligan w tire ^ eae^ suspected and seldom die- ready to put his strength to the worst uses ‘ “1{rd®*”e,“d Dick* earnestly, but unto him which died for them, and
called his‘office.’ There was no fire in the covered- yee, how many saints there are Well, there! If he isn’t going in to the voür^oîïï'nitnïfr “ я0‘Уои,Ьа11 hive rose again.” In the point ot motive be-
rurty rtovc. Before it .at the maater of "boget no recognition a. rech, no appre- meeting. Do you really mean that you ‘,la,l,on b=«er. do not need the ,,d olMo.c. That
the heure, hi. lace pale raid h.ggrad. « *“’ Who .pread. your Uhl. era, do anyteing with rech .. Dick V.™ C.t LTpbSylTZrtTifyoumere !£££*£ trill TcV-S Ї7Г,

“Go away,” he raid petulantly. “d m*^îJ0“r b”me bd7 *"d cherry P A tin P” to make a man ol youraelf, raid the right little rtrengthen you, nofwill you h7m£ch
George walked up to the table and laid “г’ Wh?’ heanng that *ick ieii has in- “Mr. Grant, you speak as if we were ?orj ° a ™rèn-*yoa вЬж11 not l»ck for help aided by the spirit ot propheev which leads

up» it a .rage, rhahhy-looking pocket- Г̂^і' ‘.Гро-Г tSdL“3“ f "*7 {•«’”, “=d

“I found thi. in the cornfield. Your £hh07 7““ “jour «trrara^P Ataint. the Holy Spirit P" over with kr. “ Ь‘ ^ “ Ьо'с^^гешГуоТ'ГуоГГу'ьЧ
name is on some of the papers.” . ® ,l w,th яйтвг “tir and a heavenly Mr. Grant again glanced at Dick Martin, ‘Yi*’ e“d D,.c)c» “but it takes a little enabled to honor him, to deck his crown, to

Де was interrupted by a cry of joy from epmtjcJ“f t0 Уоиг hearthfire, holding her who now stood on the church steps in ear- nZ% of »* that I didn’t magnify hie name. Here is stimulus suffi-
Mr. Mulligan. With trembling finger. f“dob?d "• ‘ ,ond“«“ *»* ne.t conv.rretion reth one ol tiie mover, fm con^gTo mTj^Tbeu^i Йь Ж’^вїїЕ ЇІЯмГ^ “І""
the old man opened the purre and eiranin- t°0”o“ wither d "Г°П8 m,the,W°rk' TheD- "і111 «her face and Grant a jerk in the very nick of time.” have to preach, it i. the onîy fîÜ ”
ed the content. f 7°“ , th h< hande’ “ eo nP® “d nch » few half apologetic words, walked away. It seems to me,” she said, “that an confidence which we have for ourselves • it

There was a Urge rolls of bills, but it !? * *°а “ to cauee the ver7 P^ce of “It U no good for me to try to get a I bcmu Lord’s w »J1 ^e hope we have to set before otbe’rs.
™ to the paper. ,h. owner turned fir.,. °°j,t0 P*mde J™ P Truly, a .tart here,” -id Dick to hi. friend John »,ked»t bv rèur.^ Є,Є” *“ one H~ Sp"^°'1- 
He rra, them over, counted the motey, ,nd Who, in the lace ol noveUj, hard Spencer. 1 ' 7 '
turned to George. tlme,’ dl*c0“r*gcmint, keep, a hopeful The meeting, were over and there who

"Did you know the value of what you 0)nnt;,"nce “d » °b’ r 7 ™ice rad ec- had been sharer, io their bleared influence,
found P” onomiz-. at every point lor your take and were taking their new outlook on life. To

“Ye., dr. I counted the money, tbe children’. ».ke and the home’, .eke P Dick it teemed doubtful ml
There i> five hundred dollar.." Verily, a Mint. All ol them Mint., to he

"Humph! Why didn’t you take’the recognized and appreciated and loved. 
r=Tr^d*ZT,£ Sng7P’’D m,d” in No. MW. think about rech Iratii.u.,

George’, fair face reddened. “I could °b,cor* “ve«, two thought, arire : 
not, air. I naked God to help me, and Firat, we think that they cannot be with- 
riealing would not have been an answer, out influence. However humble and cir- evil and misdoing.”

JEjaaMsBr =SHEm>H

dfrme the beat day’s^rork of you ШеГ An” refy“i trTv'ouTreM, °h АГ“‘Ті 
M^yoj. wouldkeep on pr.y^for
T™. -2»- .—Jj Є IflaBk her ren from infidelity to faith and wave
^"G^TJhbm™^,. not dire g«atitоItim Latin ohSch

‘orbed in their little home. Moreover,
George vu enabled to attendMhool.be- 
■gre wall paid for the work he did for

washIt day
m
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SATINS,Mew Ii Was answered and the Meet ol It on 
Old BlllJ Mulligan.

A day late in October. In tbe woodsE
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300 H. P. Kaowa the Bible by Heart.

A baptist minister named W. C. Hick, 
ha. been preaching at diflernnt point, in 
thi. county for the peat two or three week,. 
He i. a remarkable man in some respecte, 
red claim, that he received hi. education 
at Columbia. He i. between twenty-five 
end thirty year, of age. red ha. been t 
riudent ol the Bible since early childhood. 
The Spectator he. been informed by re- 
uble men that he has committed to mem- 
ory every chapter in the Scripture, with

г Д“.ЄХС?ї‘,оп,'- In order 10 teat the 
reliability of hi, claim hi. Bible i, closed 
end chapter alter chapter i. caUed, and 
he repeate them word lor word. Hi, 
church member, are not particularly pleas- 
r ritb.4e construction of many passages 

of the Bible. Mr. Hick, differ, with More, 
m the account of the flood and the creation. 
and ridicule., ,0 we underatand, «оте of 
the old patriarch’, statement.. Large 
crowds attend the service., curiosity being 
'he principle of j ict.—Cilimbia S. C. 
Spectator.

herst,N. S.
lohn, N. B.

Living tor Christ.

as Christ.

ss
For Christ and Humanity.

. I*lknk after plank has been taken from 
the church to build houses ot God. One 
Cbnsuan plank goes into a hospital, an- 
other into a reform school, another into a 
Christian college, another into a free kin- 
dergarten association, until tbe Christian 
spirit thus diffused, thus embodied, thus 
illustrated, makes the Christian life found 
only within church walls appear but a 
small portion*of that redeeming ministry 
by which Jesus Christ is subduing the 
world unto himself. I have often &d a 
dream of a church which, maintaining 
every vestige of truth and glory whichb? 
Jongs to the church of the past, should yet 
bo a better embodiment ot the larger 
Christ. Over each a church I would write 
m letters of gold the words : “Let Un
selfishness Be the Law of Its Life.” and 
the other words : “For Christ and Hu
manity.”—Dr. ВаггоЛ.

high class publica
ns Circulation is
ВГ 18.000.

A Message from God.

“Ye have not, because ye ask not” 
James 4:2 “Whatsoever ye sh.ll ask the

70 a»k rani.” James 4:3 “Auk in 
filth” June. 1:6.r~K
ALWAYS PLEASED 1

Dangers te Society.

There i< at prerent an unparalleled in-

і Гьійігхггс
perplexing. I “For David alter he had rerved hi. own ’enore tbeir Preeenlle or their importance.

“Don4 be ao sure of that,” .aid Jjbn generation by the will of God, foil on deep ТЬео1°в7 “ P’-g pl»ce to aoeiology.
“There iant e .oui in foi, town would red wa, gathered to hia lather. "—Act. Wor,hip “ ol *«“ importance than aervice.

give me a day', work," Mid Dick, in e tone xiii., 36. Creed, have lost their magic. Half nn-
ot discouraged 'conviction. No wonder; He needa mnat wield the pen of e meater Г0"0*0”'7 *“ ollnrohe> bava ohuged 
they don’t know anything about me but who, in a brief .entrera, can write a mit- *r0nt' Tbey "* le“ -tereated in getting e

men Mfely out of this world red floored 
in some harp-playing abode in another 
world, red more interested in teaching e 
man how to live here. The other world, it 
u seen, can take cere of itself, but thia 
world і» known to he in a had way. Good 
sanitation ia Men to be ol more importun 
then ritual. A chance to get honest work 
more valuable than tract.. Hell ie not s 
distant condition. Its rod portal, open on 
Clark afreet, and no lore in more faahion- 
ehls location, in Chicago. Net the church 
merely, but many of the mort important 
forces of life outside the church are swing-

AS DAVID ЯВВГЯО.

No Grumblers or Growlers 
When Diamond Dyes 

Are Used.s .
■

Thousands of ploarent, happy and 
grateful letters are on fyle from ladies 
who have tested the popular Diamond 
Dyes that always do their work well and 
satisfactorily.
Æ .I^d^oL N&°& ж;
re I always got good and fret colora from 
i^Tilin&r” 0‘h” d7-.b>“h.y

&ToSLrkrt!,to7*,“7‘«1™

able epitaph lor a King, end e.peoielly 
•uch a king ea David, King of Iarael 1 And 
yet it would ho difficult to find, ikonld we 
міток through the whole realm ol literature, 

appropriate red comprehensive 
remming up of the life red work of Inael’s 
great King than the brief phrase quoted 
from that famoni term on at Antioch by the 
Apostle Paul. The highest point of king- 
ship is that ot servitude, of servitude

’’You’re strong red active," began Join.
“Yes, "I'm strong as a horse, and could 

do good work, red wret to. But look nt 
it. Every hit ol trouble I’ve made red 
every mere trick I’ve played rise, np 
egeinet me now."

“Yon ore live it down, I’m sure," said 
John, confidently.

“Well, I don’t know па I want to try," 
•aid Dick ; I’d rather break right off red 
gored take my chance» somewhereetae, 
where everybody (tidbit think when I asked

1

will forever well up in the mighty men red
% according to the will ol God. The shining 

door ot opportunity ie wide open before 
every men to be the God-leering remet of
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“I hear a cry from th* Ssnsard cave,

O mother, will no one hearken ?
A cry of the lost, will eo one sere ?
A cry of the deed, though the ocean rare.
And the і cream ol a call u he wheels o’er a grave, 

While the shadows darken and darken."

saw their wives eons and daughter*, their mothers, mes might have hnd 
and neighbor», their friends, moving along wMh the 
strange apparition, and knew not whit it meant, inem*
util before some liquor saloon or hotel, or drag _   __
store yon would hear the singing of some fomtH«r ABe *W° vsnâdisn Scott*, gad their poe-
hjmn in tones of the most touching note, and then, try, should be distinguished by the reader, 
solemn silence prevailing up and down street, the They have excellent** and n»W.d

ZSSZLTÏSSEÎ CLT" "ГГ* D-e-C-pkUM Ui-
door-sill, could be heard ascending to the Throne of the civil service at Ottawa, and has been 
God to avert the corse of intemperance. No crowd chief cleik of the Department of Indian 
of shooting boys followed, no cliques of consultât .. ... .. . ж1_
me. on the street corner, wen, gathered; ev»y СГЄаЬ°П rd«®ti7 of the
countryman halted hts team in awe; no vociferous Secretaryship ш that department, which he 
angry words were heard, and no cfficer commanded now holds. Many will unite in the
the peace,—for it was death-like peace. Through- «rrafnlaiinne *- ___ . .ODtthed.naoiig.ind pr.yere were hered .Ги 5^ , “ ^ P«t by Th.

places kept forthe sale of Lqnors; and at night con- ”***• m tbe hoPe that the promotion will 
saltation was resumed at the church, from whence Dot interfere with hie literary pars aits, 
the “Phœnix-like body," springing from the kshes * * »
of the "Jjoersl pyre” of woman’s immolation, had RM Rrn„_ « ___,emerged In th. monttog; red th... to m.U« ro. . U,hn ““ ”””• 1 “<* «t-
ports, prayer, and singing as never before was snog ive member °*ttie barne Club of London, 
on Cbriitmss Eve— England, hss some lices entitled, “A Han-

Ring oat the grie! that laps the mind, dred Years,*1 with an inscription to “Tbe
kuBortal^Memory and Ever Prêtent Shade 

Ring in redress to all mankind. Burn1, They are founded on the ind-
In the iMtquarter d“' ,oUowi"g: “Shortly before the Poef, 

lighted their pnthwny to hnme., who» tomrere oa death (2t«t. Joly,1796). Ми. Burn, (aid
tobimin. ^ voice -Whour

voider as if a company of celestial beings had on Ж 00Г fnen s noo, Robert P* ‘Oh!
that day come down from the skies. Such is a dim never mi°d, Jean/ replied the dying Bird 
onlUoro'tho ATomr»'. Temperance Croatie U ‘the world will ken me better « burner 
Hillsboro, and wall mor it be aoid ot the "opening .. ,
ol the heavens" on thnt mi mornble day, that “Ho rears hence.............On that lowly bed, get
who made a decree for the rain and a way for the 10 nn^er the wall : pallid, livid, unshaven ; 
lightning," will alone limit its tfljct on the nations worn almost to a skeleton; with masses of 
ol the earth. coal-black hair—prematurely tinged with

These events have become historic, and gray—falling ever his temples, the inspired 
occupy a prominent place in the permanent prophet of Freedom end Honest Inde- 
records of the state. The persons who were pendence, suddenly threw up his arms, and 
concerned in the movement were the most leaped, upward and forward, into those of 
respected in the community ; the leader Death.” 
being a daughter ot the late ex-Governor, * * *
Allan Trimble, and woithy the excellence The niagszine of poetry for February ha 
of her lineage. Mrs. M .Dowell, and others tor ite frontispiece a youthful portrait of 
who helped to hold aloft the banner in that ^eate, en<l «*me familiar selections from 
campaign, have departed ; but “Mother *“■ Р°в*гу. An interesting face is that of 
Thompson” still remains and wears the Мій. W, F. Harrison (Seranue) of 
honors of her “beautiful years” with a Toronto. Her archness and jaucty grace 
grace as charming as youth itself. Peace ineach poems as “Vigil”and “September,” 
and love attend her to “the sunset land.” wai be likely to please her readers. A 
With her daughter, Mrs. T. Rives, she ow^fullj written account of her is given by 
resides in the “old home”,—a cosy, well- Rev- William Clark, D. C. L. Selections
embowered spot in one of the prettiest trom t*ie vereee of Rev. Burton Wellesley
parts of Hillsboro. This is a shrine in Lockhart, (pastor of the Franklin St.
which is deposited many a relic and Clmrch, Mahchester, N. H.,) are given,
souvenir ; to which comes many a visitor, a biographical sketch by Rev. J. L. 
and where some distinguished ones have R‘ Trask, D. D., of Springfield, and *
found with thd others a cordial welcome Portrait from M- H. Mosman’s medallion,

amnle .^h ?,S“<LTe m'8v byt T and a congenia! habitation. Mrs. Thompson de»>ned to be pUced ід the church at
Sfom’’'°M ?,, °°L0f lhe Ш le,elx »««*» lied publia bçd [Cran.foo Chicopee, Mu,., where Mr. Lochhgrt wu

pet-note. We heve however room for the “kbrgted movement with which ehe l™,t“dcrn the” Р*в~: Emily Bronte, 
only g few remurk, mnnerri ’ ,, *«e ro mlimitely rellted, under g title ot Arthur Symondl, Ann, M. S. Roiiiter,
Ho ™ bTra fo Ш1 ТпГі. fo^b’ ;;HU“Jb0ro C™ie “d Family Voltairian De Cleyre. Frank H. Sweet!
itrength end tain ess ot hie dive He / “®corde-” * “РУ of "hioh lies before or. Jeanette Cory Chimherlam. Short hiog- 
alumnne ofBiebon*. «.II » The old “Grande church” [Preehyterien] "phiee end literary reviewe comtitnte »n
In th»t inelitntionP WM U,t ,егг ‘•ken down- *“d » new etrnc- oppondig to etch number of the miggzine.
in tb.t meutot on, »nd in the perish of taro of .tone ie in procee, of erechon on ... 4

І Ь°іьГ°п ’ W?en hv “ ГЄСІ0Гі “d if‘ ,ite- Tbe better to expedite tfoi enter. Toronl° Promi8-' «<> be the gregt centre
. rbh , D‘°Ce‘î of Quebec, he is held in priee the woodwork nf the old chord, hie h*r periodical literature in Cgngdg. Be-

infl“ence “ been manufactured info artielee of different «de The Week, there i. Muwye, and the
ГГГ'ГГ Hia “d •« being widely .old. They C“*d«n- «te-, and now we are informed

knd other Doe **”*'• ,1г '.r ІЄ‘1 е,П be treaenred as sonvehira by many ™ “ t° he another (illtletrated.) en-
ьТк1«Р.иТтГьШ&Г regard the Crusade movement .7„î «*'ed-Tarot,- which iaineim.-d form

England Int’hisbookieeome’ ad™ m’ God'—“ notable in ita way u the Lutheran reaemblethe Chap Book. Prof. Mavor,
work bvwfoeh he hL . Zd Û- «d We,leyan reformations. We have, b, ^ A. J. Cleue, Mr. Carl Ahrens, Mr.
mor.tt.ntl! M Т'Г “verolHon-CbarleeH. CoJUne, a eilU," J'C' ^ Mr. C. B. Watkins, Mi»

naeeu. ■ ь„ТС,,Ь Є " 6 Ç“*d,“ P«- mounted g.yel ; and a folding tablet made H‘rriet Ford. "d other, .re to contri- 
think ;, .t l° /°W nnu*r flT,e,r from the wood of the pews.on the leave, bute article, and illustration, to the first 
renut.tîln l *nce -Ш farther hi. Of which are pasted photographe of the nnmb«-

a cheery glim™ ‘„71°' ”e h,ve ‘‘'“““•bed building, and of the leaders in 
DmmmondeviUe sitting fh ГЄС',°Г« °f the v'M*de “ wel1 “ «=v- W. J. Me
in hi, study, while .И the Us anT t6 SUre'7’ D' -1’ ,h? then- “ be is now, 
about him lie deeply folded in the >n Т*,Є* P“lor ol thech”'<:h- *nd lbo,e *Ue was 
meditating .«rmonPtt.nd ..ог/Гр'р; °ПЄ Udie'-

en the gifts God has bestowed on him, 
wherewith he can delight and instruct and 
comfort hi, fellow-men. It should be 
«id, also, that the title-poem deserve, it, 
position in bis volume, by reason of Hi 
rare delicacy and beauty, tempting the 
reader to it again and again.

NOTCHES ON THE STICK- enough net to

«™.SUI!5e -ETery Form of Inflammation.

РЛТЯМРЯХ TALKв or АКОТПЯЯ 
O AN AD ІА Я Ж ОЯТ. ■

. Th* Poo me or Prederiek -George Scott with 
Some Illoetmtlve Sped mens—The _ Early 
D»l* of the Women’s Crusade In Hills
boro, Ohio—Literary Notes.

The maiden’s love; is being slain by the 
maiden’s brother*, and of the fact she has 
mjstic intalligenci. Her mother re-

f

It is something, in the age of literary «ponde : 
production,—too often stimulated by a * Oh, hash thee, child, for the night Is wet, 
ready market rather than a superabundant 
inspiration,—to meet with a book that 
combines in a good degree artistic and 
moral excellence. This “My Lattice and | ^ And the Btn’*m roU* down in thunder." і r « 
Other Poems” does ; and we feel confidence

And the elond-esvee split asunder, 
With lightning in ajkgk.ed fret,
Like the gleam ofs salmon in a net.
When the rocks are rich in the rod sunset,!

But her daughter cinrot be persuaded 
in the assertion that Frederick George I,rom the dreadful vision before the eyes of 
Scott has made a substantial addition to ^er «phit:

і
.i ■m “Best Liver РШ Made.” |

Parsons’ Pills I9taB=Sv3S=
x H0MA8 Cl ELAN 0. "Cbblnsi^. Maine*

onr now rapidly increasing Stock of Cana- I “Hush, m >ther, a corpse lies on the sand, 
dian books, in bis latest volume of verse ; 
as he also did in “The Seal's Quest,” 
which was given to the public in 1888.

We have here a selection of elevated

і
And the spray is round it driven.

It lies on ita face, and one white hand 
Points through the mist on the belt of strand 
To where the cliff* of Sanaard stand,

And the ocean’s strength is riven."

and noble themes, which are still farther 
dignified by the poet’s treatment of them. I itt might he effectively‘rendered. Several 
The nobility of their utterance,' the heroic of the brief lyrics are not less worthy of 
strength of their conception, mark such distinctive mention, and of reproduction 
pieces as “Samson,” “Dion” and “The here, if we had space; [as, for instance,— 
Freczy of Prometheus;” showing them to I “In The Woods,” “Те Judice,” “The 
be nearer the moral sublime than anything Everlasting Father,” “On A Venetian 
written in Canada since Hevysege gave us І Poitrait,” and “Old Letters.” The latter 
“Saul.” The same may be asserted of the to be found in another column, is a bit of 
gravely majestic, “In Via Mortis,” which J psthos, which shows how deeply hnmin

and tender onr poet’s mnse may be. “Van 
Elsen” touches a cord that lies deeper than 
tears:

They remained nnlil theThis ballad in the hands of an elocution-

> proclaiming the grand and caring vir-

cured tbe worst cases of dyspepsia, імН- 
i eation and t-tomach tronb'es after tbe 
established formu'æ ol the medical facul
ties failed to do tbe work. Mr Manna 1

■41.

ties failed to do the work. Mr. George A 
Wiltse, of Athene, Out., says :

“I want to add my testimony in favor 
of your valuable remedy, Paine's Celery 
Compound, which I have been taking 

■a and severe 
ack of head.

PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
8t. John. N. B.

for over a year for dyspepi
paina in tbe neck and b____________ _
Your medicine has produced a complete 
cure in my case, and I have recommend
ed it to several friends, who claim they 
have received great benefit. lean tes
tify, tber^foie in all honesty, that your 
Pwine's Celery Compound is a yery val
uable medicine.

IN EFFECT m. 1896.
Leave (Xastern time) atO ye great company of dead that sleep 

Under the world’s green rind, I come to yon, 
With warm, soft limbs, with eyes that langh and 8,30

Portland, Boston, Ac * ~
God spake three timer, and saved Van Klsen’e goal ; 

Heart strong to love, and brain pierced through І Неяраке br eicknese first, and made him whole;
and through I Van Risen heard him not,

With thoughts whose rapid lightnings make my ' °f soon tor«ot- -
day—

To you my lfle stream courses on its way.
Through margln-sha lows ol the eternal deep.
Even the reader who mvy come to its 

perusal freeb from the “Sstneom Agon- I God spake the third timi when the great world 
istee” of Milton, and who has in mind 
Whittier’s fine poem on tbe Hebrew Her
cules, will not be disappointed with Mr. I Fell helplessly-
Scotfe tre.fo.ent of the (abject. There i, Then Id th. . ,olc. .hi.h .tid,
a vivid and truly poetic realism in these | ,,Ae іЬУ heart bleedeth, so my heart hath bled, 
lines, and, being read, they cannot easily 
be forgotten :

Plunged in night I sit alone 
Eyeless on this dungeon stone,
Naked, shaggy and unkempt,
Dreaming dreams no soul hath dreamt.

V

4.005-ES*,? tes. »d .„>*» w.,
Vance boro Bangor, Portland, Boston, Ac, 
Woodstock, *t. Stephen, Canadian Padflc 
Sleeper, St John o Mmtresl, Die tog Car 
ro^BrownvOlr, Jc Pullman Sleeper to

•—for Fred*

God spake to him by wealth, the world outpoured 
IU treasures at his fee’, and called him Lord ;

Van Elaen's heart grew tot 
And prend thereat.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
VOHCi 18 НЖВВВТ GIVEN Ihu lhe put-

tt°5.;;SX№u,!L*2fo. CD, o, 8Unt John, f. th.' Pro7.DC. of N,:

.Гїлгадд &
ward c. pitfibld.
8. HAYWARD.

n
4.405- Srasa.lE.r rreder“" 
7.405.. SS^rS^iMb s

Woodstock, except tiatnrday.
For llcki ts and other information enquire at 

Chubb's Corner and at the station.

. И. Ч ОТЖАЖ, 
District Pass’r Ag*t

st. John, n. a.

smiled,
And in tbe snnsbine slew bis little child ;

Van Risen like a tree

1

і D«MeNIOOLL 
cnr’l Pass’r Ag4. 

Montreal.
As I have need of thee 

Thon neeceet me." NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
That night Van Elsen kissed the biby feit. 
And kneeling by the narrow winding sheet. 

Praised him with fervent breath 
Who conquered death.

ЙЙ!
HEREBY CERTIFY

BKKV " "—in,.-».
Intercolonial Eailwiy.If u Rate and vermin round my feet 

Play unharmed, companions sweel ; 
Spiders weave me overhead 
Silken curtains for my bed.

by day the mould I smell 
Of this lungnE-blistered cell; 
NighUy in my haunted sleep 
O’er my face the liz rds

imOj (8.«d,, .DtepUrf)7Г‘(1)- «“-"1 "jure of th, boilDM, til.

££*й5явйвьаяяя 
“*ми;ьі

TRAINS Will LEAVE ST.JOHN:

Gj ves of iron (crape and born 
Wrisfe and anhlis when I turn, 
And my collared neck is raw 
With the teeth of brass that gnaw.

God of Israel, canst thon see 
All my fierce captiri j ?
Do Tbysinews feel my pains? 
Hearest Thou the clanking chains ?

T, „.jyj.FrffiKa,*......................... ............ f«flt

Йї£ї== H

“*11 p”rtD<*, ti the BpKiDl

<4)- ^^sâ^asïssürœss!
mon stock.

№) îïïas*sî«aiS7S*SK ™'"8 WILL,RRIVE AT *t. johi :

A- D. ISPS, and the period at which the said - 1
Ч1с^Лпи “ t“«1 **' «' Kxpwe. trom Вммх........................................... u,

a. d. 1m4 55».“.-
і®, as»®»* jg

____ I Rxprw* froaTinu»-1.* Hctoe
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 8É. ................................................  jjj{
"" IT REMEMBERED that on .hb ««ond * Aa*mota*m Moncton.......................M*

thonund nKS?hundred Гц5 nin^«^before Ьу%ип%ї ^«ha^
*?e* A- NoUr7 PaUlM» JÏÏS ^ be*»—
iÿSR’îü Royalnutbor- electridtr. MoBtre^ ▼*» LeTls' « “ffkfod ftf

a patriotic “d precSs^^t Lc Oily of Saint John,^tae trata» run by Eastern Standard SM
chont. Ever, ІОТ.1 Canadian heart who Я М&лВГЙІ SSSd ІЛД 
reads ш The week her recent ftanzaa, en- н th’ 60 P‘,tDer» named in ;!*e afore-
titled. “The Son. of,!,. United Empire ^^ЯацГїїЙВ  ̂SL*®»

I Lo,,”-1- and the Old Ffog,"-ewiU in tbe

beating of his - 4et ,eel tbe otteranoo of an ,Dd p“rpo,“ “>««1
Amen‘ TatkrfeX, IN IESHMONY WHËftBOf I the said

Notare have hereunto set my tend and 
am ied віт cffldsl seal the second d»y of 
January A. D. 1896.

F SS

:

Thon who madfst me so fair, 
Strong and bnoyr nt as the air, 
Tall and noble as a tree,
With tbe passions of the

...
Swift as horse upon my feet,
Fierce as lion In my heat,
Rending, like a w sp of hay,
All that dared withstand

Ofttl. ”■ ,Ьго"«Ь 4, gloom 
ni. j* ■vbleirteean tomb,- 
Blinded tig,. Id bl, d„
One, the lo.d ted princ ot men ?

В?Г,°ь"* ’f Z’ ,,,ck«d Md bowed, 
Bot the soul wltbio ia prond ;
ODDgeoo lettei Я CDDOt .till 

Forces ol the tameless will
Im,1’, God, com, dowu end 
All my fierce esptirity 
Let Thy .mew. fed mypün,
With Thy Bug... ntt m, et,,;!,,

Then with thuoder loud and wild 
Comfort Thou Thy rebel child, ’
Aod with lightning .put in twein 
Ілтеїі ■■ beret red aightleae htniu.

Give me splendor in my death—
Not thle elckenlng dungeon hre.th 
Creeping down m, blood lit, „^e 
Dll it waelee me in my prime.

' b-ob. for one blind hour,
Hell my former rege ,„d power,
Aod .ome gitn, cr;.D rend,
Meet to prove n hero*, end.

‘•Thor,” tod -Nalura

k-

;
BE

“Fideli," (Мій Agnea Manie Machar) 
ting, tree when ihe tonchciS' ]

D, РОТТПГЄМВ,
Offlce, G~~1

Mencton, N. B., « th September, 18».
•j
N

Will Carleton’e “Everywhere” bifi eomc- 
thing tor everybody. Itisa eort of salt

-.echM:r:::r,oring-B.

TheFehraary ПптЬеТ^П*^п ”™fog totte‘

entitled. '‘Aero»1 The*UeI.wtoe°’,C аГ^ “ChildSTn«T‘’ 

bow of tha f.remo.t beat .tand!
the erect figure of W»hingto„. ,„d ,he do № reply. .. Watch " wH

ТііГіГГь™»,:^ *b0nt M' — „І^ Moggin*’ hand went up. "That’» 8

For Keeps. 8
ag?fe”H°W WeU Mre‘ Wi°ters holds her

in ex-'

DomiiloB Atbitfc if. t
Î

, ЄTHE POPULAR AND SHORT LINN Rf 
BETWEEN ST.JOHN, НАМЖАХ 

AND BOSTON.

J. A. BELYEA,
Notary Public.

LL. 8.1
1
«

• * *
Hillsboro, the County Town of Highland 

Ohio, I, the notable centre ol the now 
lamona ‘■Woman’s Crusade.” In Dec. 1874 
out of which originated the World-Wide! 
Woman'. Christian Temperance Union 
At it. tiret meeting Ми. Elizi J. Thomp- 

p*tteofthe,.me laremT V,,Ctr“-" »« ~n -to un.nimou.ly cho,en preeident, 
Mdexpan.iveneo.nt 8 ?f utte«ece, Ми- •>■ J. McDowell, vice-preeident, and 

і flow, very mnrically V"*”' Wh,le lbe ,att" P: 'K‘ Fewner' Secretary,-,n ladiee

0. th, ore, iw.'.d h b0r°’, The" ,*di“ «”» led
' ®t*„ »hov, me, forest, oader; by a power atmo,t irre.i.tible, tod borne

Through the Talley, came and went m the strength of meekness and of love,
. . *empeet forces never spent, uPon a m,es,on they could not but believe

And the gorge sent np the thunder to be divine.
e stream within it pent. the scene again :

vpwred^o^.., atassasscssi: "
At my feet In de.ol.tmn miei= eonmund ol their own lender, chosen on th.
Sw.ynd the pine. . ihndowy netion, the hnrried preylon. orgul.relon re the

»"“d ‘be wood Ink, d.,p 2 dreed P",b?Mri“ =bnreh, Ur. proej,.. moL.t
Boand the riyer g'ecler-fr d, ' solemn step, u U ereh womte hod been Indued lor

•ЬїЙЙЇЙй. tb.tdey.worh from the oredl. .... H..b„d.

^яяййкаг-
^7r.ZZ71:zrbreoà 

trod;
God by the Inner Strife.

^ Among the few fine ballad.
Cuadian repertory I reckon -The Fend" 
with the fineit. Ho» .. . reud
legend have been told in brLhfo‘ * ,tird 
.onndtng ,t„r„p Zb,T;:e™

«town a, examples of eh. . ,weH be

•’"--tfiSBasr’--

її Trains run on Eastern BU&daid Тіхмь

8ТВАМЯНІР PHINÜK RUPERT. 

Dtily Service.

м'ьмпнииа

8 b?coud Editi/"'
В

J

4
t

I Beautiful 
Lady

*8
h

The winter night is cold and drear 
Along the river’s sullen flow;

The cruel frost Is camping here—
The air has flying blades of ;

Look 1 pushing from the icy strand,
With ensigns freezing in the air,

There sails a small bnt mighty band 
Across the dang’roui Delaware.

„ W* *“™ from *bi. number, of «orne 
Роьт-І.пкеи” in Bo,ton who undertook 

to adapt Scott’s “Lochnivar” to the re
quirements of a virtuous temperance redial"

foHotT. 0" ^ w,re P-'Sed aa

mI

M'
DAILY ВЖРВВЗеТКАПта.

“«br a«
a. . Rentville, 6JO 

Lear* .
6 SO a. a* 
gLeere RSh

n

May j
Id

j>\

a. m ; arrive iHtlttg 
'lfax t il p, mq arriva Xaevtil,

Cyjrns Oolie’f Popular 8шц, f
receipt of 11 Aonniim.

twenty cents, addressed 5 I . C~r.Ate.poli.teAK ИМШМ

to C. G. Music, care І ш к *. ""”**-**
“Progress" Office, St f foS«Vtete»thMK.M 
John, N. B $

Let oa look back and eurvey ’•drSS^f WSh W hte V
h.

will be sent on 1TI0N TRAINE.
g

Л Daily Tormentor!
Thousands of Victims

x * «
-

. And mv un I come, with thle be.ntlfoi „^i 
To lend bnt one merenre, drink one lemoned,.

Wine WM tint, poetically tabooed, 
thoogg “the light fantastic toe” reemed in 
perfect propriety. It мета Mil any one
who had the мпм to make the above rty-

.1
and EO., tl

J «
HMM IIa Aa>

і ALi >Мій Jessie Campbell шщ\ «f і
Established іувв. hoPAINI’S CELERY COMPOUND 

NATURE’S TRUE CURE.
ЄГ & Co.. Limited.

Dorchester, Mass., u. S. A.
The Oldest and

TEACHES OF PIMOFORTk,
вТ. STEPHEN, IT. в.

ha
*jf to-INTERNATIONAL 

1 msS. S. Co. 
FOR B08T0N.

«ЛЛЬЙЕЯЬЇБ

%asfiSSTm

toc
Wj. , Largest Manufacturers of

.pure, high grade '
Cocoas .en Chocolates

я, іщ S!i^'asS-ss»a*sa*—~ й Ш Stta-aa. £SÇte7aasa

««OHN «OUSB. « SffaXi.Ei1'

Pre_^LteehH.hy Mtehod-; nlnp ■■Врпь.Сс 
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S шо/т\яК аИ HÇR u/orçrç. Perhaps it ват not be ont of ordrr to 
remind tboee eboet to indulge in e cape, 
that with a wide, spreading cape, and a 
high far collar oaly, a huge bat ahonld be 
wan, and the ekirt ahoold dira oat well, 
in order that the width of the cape ahoold 
be properly balanced.

A High Grade Shoe7odvne
MENT Only can claim the honors of the foot. To gain this rank taken я -

qualities such as Shoes we sell invariably possess8 They have the right form to rahirh .ь* 
foot takes kindly That’s our idea, and'we freely reaJe it in our stock. *A Lr shoJÏ 

no sooner worn than it is worn out. Footwear can’t present tco many good points Our» 
have them all, and the price is one of them. ^ ' ®urs

, «aid to be степ fonder of
power than men. endtowielditmeraleeely 
whan it filla into their banda! Perhaps so. 
Catherine of Roads end Elizabeth of Eng- 
land disaient thoogh they were from each 
other, udeyie horn night, both Inrxiahed 

i’s lore of 
artitnrynilfr! They spoke, end to boor 

to obey, because they wt re not in the 
habit of being kept waiting, and they did 
not propose to learn the virtue of patience 
from any of their inbjects; Madame de 
Pompadour liked power also, and though 
■be wss obliged to stoop to conquer, she 
evidently considered the price she paid, 
none to heavy ; and no q 
purple ever ruled much

W to invite tbeir master into that ideal surgery 
for a ‘ew mi 

n Homing tail is a beautiful creature, and 
be presents that picture of proper propor
tion which his Creator intended be should. 
Ho is properly finished, and n noble look
ing animal, but cat off his taU and you 
destroy the proper balance of hie form et 

end give him something the appear- 
enee °*1 magnified rabbit ; you foreshorten 

nature never intended, 
end make him e laughing stock to every
body who his the least artistic sense of the 
fitness of things.

Quite apart from nil other considerations 
i« the human aspect of the matter. The 
horse is deprived of his daily defence 
against flies, and is left a prey to every in
sect from the terrible gad-fly, to the aggra
vating misqoito. He has much to suffer at 
the hands of tyrant man, poor brute, and 
be has reason to lament the awful lack of 
common sense, and common humanity 

to be
cursed. What with the bearing rein, the 
horse clippers, end the docking knife, the 
life of the horse of high degree is little bet
ter then that ot his humble over-worked 
brother who ploughs end hauls wood fora 
living, and I should think he would wel
come, with nil his heart, the coming of the 
bicycle, end the threatened passing of the 
horse.

of f A horse with
that many ladies who possess [nimble 

fingers and good taste, are employing 
their spare time in spangling satin or lace 
to be used as trimmings for their gowns. 
FOo floes is used in addition to the spangles 
end sometimes gold or silver thread. The 
designs ere usually small and delicate, 
showing little sprays of small flower, rib
bons, or scrolls. Often one spangle forms ! 
a flower, or again three or four are required 
for one blossom. Each spangle is provid
ed with one or two holes by which it is 
sewn to the material with strong silk, and 
the leaves and stems of the blossoms are 
usually worked in filo silk,sometimes green 
spangles in long, pointed shapes are used 
for the foliage, but the silk gives much the 
prettier effect.

Ribbon work has been revived, and some 
of the newest examples are lovely. Only 
the thinnest and narrowest ribbons are 
used, and n silk thread ran in the edge 
gathers it into the design required. A 
sofa cushion of white satin with n pattern 
of small roses, and blue forget-me-not, in 
ribbon work, is lovely.

inanimation.

great vital and moacle nervine.*

for colds, coughs, sore throat, 
ps, sore Stomach, rheumatism, 
>llc, toothache, neuralgia, etc.. Waterbury & Rising,ttmma

61 King and 2i2 Union St
born in the 

royally.
Л must bo very delightful to feel that 

one can sway millions by a wave of the 
hand, and I.confess tbit there are times 
when I positively yearn lor the absolute 
power which is vested in His Majestic, 
though repulsive Highness, the Shah of 
Persia ! The moments when I 
that way,” as dear old Artemus Ward need 
to say, are when I see a man driving a 
dippeed, or docked horse ; or a 
kneeling devoutly in church, praying hard, 
while the carcass of a slaughtered bird nods 
and trembles accusingly on her head.

^There is no use in talking to the woman, 
Ton may preach at her from 

do your very best

naaaaaasaaaaaaaaaw-iinnji.

1ER TRAIR SERVICE R I PA NS«. John. N. B. with which latter day
FFEOT JIN. 1896.
time) at

id, Boston, Ac. ONE GIVES RELIEF.Panels seem to bo really coming in 
as skill trimmings, and a pretty dress re
cently shown wm a plaid suiting in brown 
and red with bands of brown doth starting 
just below the waist line on each side of the 
front breadth. Brown bretelles shoulder 
pieces and collar finished the bodice, 
Fancy buckles finished the panels, and held 
the bretelles in place at the waist line.

,—іаоп-wmkdaja-lor Fred- 
on Me Adam Je., Ac.
fie Expire*-______ ,,,, LL
ce, Montreal and all pointe West 
m> Bangor, Portland, Boston. Ac., 
іск, 4. Stephen, Canadian Padflc 
fit. John o Mmtreal, Dining Oar 
rnvllle, Jc. Pullman Sleeper to

trees—week days-for Fredericton 
intermediate points.
ht accommodation, week days for 
Ldam Je., Mes antic Ac., and 1er 
ck, except У Stanley.
>ther informstion enquire at 
1er and at the station.

. II. Ч ОТМАЖ, 
District Paas*i irt 

8t. John, N. B.

the pulpit, and 
both by precept and example to shame 
her out of her brutal taste. You may tell 
her of nil the horrors the palpitating little 
body that once animated her stuffed bird, 
went through before it reached her empty 

-bead, and she will smile an innocent smile, 
andnay “That is not my fault you know.

wsvsvwvOt course no woman need wear a veil 
unless she wishes to. but she generally 
looks so much better when her charms агз 
seen through the medium of a dainty film 
of net or gauze that the chance* are she
will decide in favor of the veil every time. Colpred moire silks, which are watered I

f,ffere"ce doee °"® biTd южке’ But if she does she should see to it that her “ «*ch a manner as to show a distinct pat-
ttimi * ™ 'SuT0™ elee woaId’and Teil « always new and fresh, at least that tern ver7 mnch used for waists and are 

won killed ;ozt the urne P” І й look, so, which is only a matter of good *'*° popular lor the rerers, and collars o* 
haw done With the woman, I eeÿ âfld un- care. Nothing coSld possibly look worse «taka, and gowns, 
til a merciful God ia pleased to pat some than a limp stringy reii, except one which 
merey into her heart, in default of brains has holes in it. It is net етегуопе who
into her head we will lease her in the well knows jest how to put a mil on, and next
grounded hope that if aha ia not punished to the choice of a becoming pattern, ia the 
in this world, «he will ham a heavy reckon- proper wearing of it. The mil moat nemr 
ing before her in tU next. Bat I am bo strained ornr the features like a mask, 
sorely afraid the only hope for the birds in nor yet moat it be flying negligently loose, 
this world, is a change in the fashion, and and slipping off the hat. To і 
it seems each a long time to look forward proper fit around the brim of n sailor, or 
to, for the women who enconrage their any wide brimmed hat, it ia a good idea to 
slaughter, to wait 1er punishment. ran a slight drawing string through the

To return to my—horses—whsnemr I upper edge of the reil to keep it in place, 
gaaa a man who ia diiring one of thorn end to giro the proper fulness in front.

Beneath the chin it should form toft folds, 
but not be gathered into s sort of bandage, 
as one to often sees it, and the folds should 
nestle closely against the throat instead of 
sticking out beyond the chin,and catching 
on fbe jacket collar : the ends should not 
be left long enough to tie in the back, the 
effect is much better when they are gath
ered up, and pinned together.

In choosing the veil never be deluded 
into buying one with a border, because no 
art in the arrangement of it, and no beauty 
in the wearer can ever render a bordered 
veil becoming, Venus herself would be a 
spectacle if she wore one. The white veil 
with black dots is the most universally be
coming to women with fairly good com- 
olexions, and a very thin delicate veil with 

jjjj Jott placed for apart is most becoming 
to roung u'eeh feces« but ,ог *Ье woman 
who is sallow oi tone’ P“‘ b** &nt 
youth a veil quite tiuckI7 do“ed ™tb 
chenille, is a boon. Pertes. J Brn^ 
sels net is charming lor yooflg Ç**’ bnt lt 
has an awkward way of showing °P 
lines in a face which is not quite young a*?d 
blooming. White veils are pretty to look 

reads, at, but almost impossible to see through, 
and very hard on the eyes, in fact a few 
years of constantly worn white veils would 
soon result in permanent spectacles I think.
Colored veils are almost always a mistake, 
a red veil making the wearer look as if she 
was just breaking out with scarlet fever or 
messies, and a violet one transforming s 
pretty girl into an ugly one, and a plain 
girl into a perfect scarecrow. I do not 
refer to any ot the shades of brown, when 
Г speak of colored veils, for the former are 
nearly always becoming, especially the 
ddicste fawn shades 'which are so pretty 
for summer and so much better for the 
eyes than white.’ The pretty butterfly veil 
pins are a great boon holding it in place 
on the hat brim and presenting it from 
■lipping off the small bonnets which scarce
ly seem to afford a resting place for a veil-

vire*

Canadian Bicycle.Vt.

The Canadians teem to be coming to the 
front in new line* every day. This time it is 
Bicycles. The Canadian Typograph Co. of 
Windsor, Ontario have established a large 
lactoiy at that town tor the manufacture ot 
what ia known as the Evans and Dodge wheels 
which is fully claimed as the “beat in the 
world.”

This explains why the “E. & D." can be 
driven as easily with a 6 1-2 INCH CRANK 
AND GEARED TO 80 as any other wheel 
with a 7 INCH CRANK GEARED TO 66.

It is Dust and Oil Proof Throughout.
It has the Morse Chain, which requires no 

il and develops 98 per cant of efficiency.
If readers will ex

amine the accompanin- 
ing cut they will at 
once aee a practical de
monstration ot the rea
son tor this.

The bearings are so 
constructed that the
balls revolve in precise- F
ly the same direction as Гр——a
the bub, and for this §11 f
reason all ot the cutting

the inction’oHlra'onlinavr bicvcîe hearing9 'о^Ьетв'Імиш1 Jorkto. o’"6 ti“?a,,ch,r" the tider. oi the Toronto Athletic and 
*nd it will therefore be seen that this biev- mente of this hirvolftO* °П îf ітрготв" Toront? Atheneum Clubs, who were asked 
ole will wear erer » murilo^Znu, S mVv . wbreî *,ZT *° ,Mt t “ tbi> "Ч™*, “d *=» - -ot .
other wheel produced. The weakoo Iotin h£ri n™LL7„,r l.P Wlth .the ■— of Лет who rode it who
bicycles has alwsv. h.»n іьГкїГ.Т “ “ і8, “InPle'e been rnnning imszed at the else with which he could
whfch aft» a ,Лго гіл' «e^'ltbronghoat the season ol 1895 as climb the hills with a m,chine geared w
wmen, after a years riding, were complete- a test. It wss fitted up with 80 gear, mak- high. "
lySi,,h,P,^t“o^Vo.d.,er efthi. ‘bat coetractsh.ro bsennmd.
company it is the bout it is a thorough teat h®60 Put the severd for the whole output of the factory this year
Canadien, Inronted in “anmiï P.SS ,Ь'?‘гҐ'*пів A° ?th" -=i only a Umitted number have been "
in Canada, Introduced in Canad. ifnllte. wheels with 63 and 06 gesrs and it is the lotted to this district.
Canadians, with C.Sdi„ cZtri.’ “ 7 ,hee!, with the t.The.Ir* C-’ernwall Company (Limited) ot

First, we wi.h to impress cleariy on the other^l^l ^,h . r“ “T dti Ьж” Ь«п appointed ganirol 
minds ot the dealers that “E & I)" bicrrl. idl« ат*ііЛі63 ti iH)t agents for the Maritime Provinces and
. not an experiment, or in any way aeTn S' ЛЬ™ to Toronto Newfoondl.nd and me now opening

1 r ,T “ ,n “e month of October and handed over agencies at all important points. ^

lonial їйщ Walnut С«КЄе.
Stir to a cream one cup of butter and 

two ot sugar, bnd add the yolks of four 
eggs, one cup of sweet milk, four cups of 
flour, and three teaspoon fuis of baking 
powder. Last add the whites ot the eggs, 
bearen stiff, and one cup of chopped wal
nut meats. Butter a sheet of square jum
ble tins and half fill them with the mixture 
anc bake in a moderate oven. When cool 
troet them and place on each a bslf of a 
walnut meat.

IIIJ-EAVE ST.JOHN :
ibsttoa, Pigwash, Пси*

T.ss00e.000#00.00ee.ee
—••••••• .•••o.i.aie.e.ooo UJfl

«b

Rub together one and one-half cups of 
sugar and a piece of butter the size of an 
egg. Add one cup of milk, three beaten 
eggs, half a grated nutmeg, and two tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder. Stir in flour 
enough to make a dough that can be 
rolled out in a sheet hall an inch thick and 
cut it into rings and fry in boiled lard. 
Test the heat first by dropping in one. It 
should rise almost instantly to the surface. 
The crullers should be a light brown.

Small fruit cakes may be prepared thus ; 
Cream one cup of butter and two cups of 
sugar, beat two eggs light and add with 
the juice abd grated rind of four lemons 
half a pound of citron chopped fine and 
one pound of raisins seeded and cat in half. 
Silt two teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
into two and one-half cups of floor and mix 
thoroughly together and bake in battered 
gem irons. These cakes will keep for weeks 
—if locked up.

■poor mutilated ridiculous looking crea- 
ф tores, thrashing and twitching their wretch

ed stomps of tails in sheer nervoueneis, I 
long for power to stop him quietly, end 
say—“my dear sir, I am sorry to inter
rupt your drive, but will you kindly ao- 
tompany my Chief of Police here to the 

. office of our surgeon in ordinary P Don’t 
be alarmed I beg, he is oi ly going to 
amputate the forefinger of your right 
head. It won’t hurt you much, not one 

. -quarter as much as it hurt your horse to 
have his tail cocked. Of course we shall 
not be able to alh.'w Уои an7 dole reform 
or unnecessary indulge40** ol that kind ; 
you did not consider them pessary for 
your horse, but the operation will bV mo?t 
skilfully, and expeditiously performed, л 
is only just a little whim of mine to let you 
try how it feels to get along without one 
Unimportant little member of your body, 
eo that you may the better understand 
what your horse suffers in the deprivation 
<of his own defence against the enemies 
which render bis life a burden to him in 
Summer. Yon didn't dock him yourself, 
you say, but bought him that way P I am 
very sorry but my Imperial edict 
‘Any man possessing or driving a docked 
horse’ and I am afraid you will have to 
suffer the penalty !”

(Somehow I don’t think it would require 
more than halt a dozen examples of that 
•kind to put dock-tailed horses hopelessly 
nut of fashion!
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fuis of batter and stir into it one spoonful 
of floor. Stir until smooth and add to 
the cooked peas with two cupfuls of rich 
milk. Season with salt and a little csyenae 
pepper. Let the soap boil up once after 
the milk is added; then rub through a 
coarse sieve and serve with tiny squares of 
fried bread.

AWD SHORT Lin BY 
ST. JOHN, Hlf.reST 
D BOSTON.

the greaie. Then reheat and add the 
pieces ot oxtail and turn into the tureen. 
If desired, e glass of sherry may be added 
to the soup.

Any one who likes onions will enjoy the 
following simple soup, which is quickly 
made : Slice two or three good-sized onions 
and fry them in a little butter until they 
are soft, then add three tablespoonfola of 
flour and stir until it is a little cooked but 
not brown. To this gradually add a pint 
of boiling water, or stock if yon have it, 
stirring all the time so it shall bo smooth. 
Boil and mash three good-sized potatoes 
and stir in them one quart of^boiling. 
milk. Stir the two mixtures together and 
season well. When very hot poor through 
a collender into a tureen. Sprinkle over 
the top a tablespoonful of parsley, chop
ped fine, and a little fried bread.

To make croutons, or fried bread, fer 
soups : Cat bread into slices a quarter c f 
an inch thick, remove the crust, and ml 
the bread into cubes and try them m tmok- 
ing hot melted batter until they are critp 
and golden brown in color.

“HEALTHMock Turtle Soup.
Soak over night in two quarts of water 

one pint of black beans. In the morning 
drain off the water and add three quarts 
©/ boiling water, a small piece of lean ham, 
half a dozen whole cloves, a small piece 
each of cinnamoi^ and mace, a stalk of 
Celery, one bay leaf, and a sprig of parsley. 
Cat fine a medium-sized onion and a thick 
•lice of carrot and tirnip and try them in 
three tablespoonfuls of butter. Add the 
vegetable» to the soup and pat a spoonful 
of flour in the pan with the remaining but
ter and stir until brown. Add this to the 
aoup and cook altogether very slowly three 
hoars. Pat in the tureen one lemon sliced 
thin, two hard boiled eggs cut into slices, 
and one gill of sherry wine. Season the 
soup with pepper and salt if required, and 
strain through a coarse sieve into the tureen 
and serve.

the Mother Sei.”
P PRINCE RUPERT.

Uy Service.
■ »уч ff This caption, 

“ Health for the 
SB Mother Sox," ia of 

авНВВмНтШІІ such immense and 
щЩшШШа Preeeint> imporfc- 
V*lSLlчШЯ&В&’г ance that it has of 
XjJSPv neoeesity become

(JMPOUND 0V«X
Women who have been p ren

tra tod for long years with Pro- 
illnesses following 

in its train, need no longer stop in 
the ranks of the suffering. Mika* 
(Can.) Vegetable Compound done 
not perform a useless surgical oper
ation, but it does a far more 
able service.

It strengthens the muscles of tie 
Uterus, and thus lifts that organ 
into its proper and original peetiow, 
and by relieving the strain cures tin 
pain Women who live in constant 
dread of РАШ, recurring at REGU
LAR PERIODS, may be enabled te 
pass that stage without a single un
pleasant sensation.

Poor tablespoonfuls of Milestone). 
Vegetable Compound taken per day 
for (8) three days before the period 
will render the utmost ease and oons-

French Beef Soup
Cut into small pieces and remove all the 

fat from three and a half ponnde of the 
cross rib or shoulder of beef. Take a large 
knuckle bone that has been well brokea, 
xnd put it and the beef in a soup kettle, 
and cover with cold water using five quarts 
at least. Heat slowly, watching it, and at 
soon as it is boiling skim carefully. When 
it has been thoroughly skimmed, add one 
bay leaf, one red pepper, or one dozen 
whole black peppers, one can of tomatoes, 
and two leaks. Peel one large onion, put 
it on live coals, and keep turning it until 
black. Then stick in it three eloves and put 
t into the soup. Keep the kettle wh ro the 
soup will just simmer from three to four 
hours. Before taking it from the fire add 
two teaspoonfnls of salt and put in a large 
spoon two lamps of sugar and hold over 
live coals until the sugar is melted and al
most ready to brown. Draw the soup 
kettle forward and stir in the melted 
sugar. Let the soup boil rapidly one 
minute and then stntinr

1
ЯВНЕ 38 TRAINS.

•8 s.m.; arrive Dishy 11.41 
6-$> i. m ; arrive ІНеШП* 

U p, m.| arriva Жтгіїїе

'ÆS^ÏÏir "в1*"**
VTION TBAIH&

1 hsd heard a good deal, daring the win
ter about a certain pair of bone», and a 
handsome sleigh recently purcharod by a 
gentleman very well known about town ! 
In tact the two question, ol the hoar 
emtimtfl to be "How is year cold" end 
“Ваго yon teen Mr. Blank's beautiful new 
deigh end pair P" The extreme rigor of 
the odd, in my oeee prevented me from 
feeing the new team for eome time, hot it 
laat one day ae I was waiting to crow the 

.afreet, s dishing "turnout"flashed by,end 
mv "wnon wid excitedly "There they 

."’hoee were Mr. Blink's new
born. I” Imr-, "* MOd P^P1* w<raU 
norrael I eoppw . but
hare called them "a

lapeua Uteri, and

иь «яго Hdu* A1 arrive Annapsàis

ly si 7 at шц 
b» F- il; mh

A famous Southern dish that is more like 
a chowder and is need in place of soap is 
called chicken gumbo. To make it cat а 
fowl into moderate-sized pieces, roll the 
pieces in floor, and put them in a porcelain 
kettle with half a dozen sli.QÇf of stlt pork 
and one onion sliced. Fry them to a 
dîÜCkte brown, pour over them two quarts 
of boiling water, and let the mixture sim
mer one hour. Then add one quart of 
okra (canned, if fresh cannot be procured) 
cot fine, half a can of tomatoes and some 
chopped parsley. Season with salt and 
•Proper and oook until everything is tender. 
Add . oup » boiW rio. end the ..me 
quality of creem. Let It boll up 6noe 
end sen..

e in-

iSSiSLi A very odd cepe recently shown, differ» 
from the conventional style in being cut in 
tour division., one opening over each 
■boulder, one in the rentre of the back, 

. . «-—'• sorriest and the other in front. Eaph division baa a
tovrmmd there borew were ,.. ч be- gUre, or ripple elite own and ia edged all 
teokmgpm,ibm,w<M11 I JoO- .round with for. The fall sleeve ol the 

. °Лthee Ш *" -*ee oft*> V -kee through the opening, end 
tad the doeking U bre. onrdZ, "-?tly npwt he very
«ta utero declined to umriJZTT <h.'

P™*- . eedmorol manner, ^
very decided objection of 

—oint ri cold air.

For egg balls to pat into «rape : Ik il 
four eggs until herd. Drop them in oold 
water, and when cool remove the yolka 
end mesh them to a paste. Season with 
e tittle nit and pepper and mix the paeto 
with the white of

>
*

raw egg. Form the 
pute into belli the rise of a hud nnt, 
roll them in flour and by to a light brown 

Astra,

ATIONAL
■ 5. Co.
►STOW.

Oz.t»U loup.
Wash two ox tafia end ont th 

pieres, separating them at the Jointe. Put 
two tebleepoonfnle of batter into e frying 
pen, and when it become» hot put in the 
pieces of ox tmî and an onion ont in alioas 
and fry them to a light brown. Put the 
browned meat in a soup kettle, with throe 
quits ot oold water, ом hay leaf, ом 
carrot, sliced, a stick of celery, four eloves 
and six whole peppers. Let them oook 
.lowly three hours. Pick ont

into in hot butter. fort.
For sale by all druggist*. 
Prepared by the 

A.M.C. MEDICHNH (XX, 
186 BL Lawrence Main at, 

Price 76 cento.

pro-

•Winb. . w Wi, fliokin, y*, 
Pitching thei. * h“h««* stumps, like noth- 
Mg in the world *° m“ob U a pair Of 
overgrown fox terri» '™ -hose tails kad bare 
out just a little too sh-Vt, and who wore 
peinteUy oonsoion. oi the fact. In short 

two origmallr fine horses ntteriy 
• lavish devotion to an 

^bearyrehson. How I should have lib*

He Oeve It Up.pktnresqu. 
is open to the
letting ia in enoren. eoU weather H is
in fut as a protsmion in -s, tagee of the 
•candy* success unless the' e< the
ha ранні* he oooaeotsd by a st, ^
«tab ш tiMareeath to hold the. 
gethsr. Л» Л&Ш to W eomfbrt, wiü.

IXTwr*--”- li

Druggist (to Doctor, who has jut enter
ed)—Excuse su. Doctor; Mrs. Sudd's 
tittle bqy hu just brought 
scriptions for filling ; hot, really,] I can't 
make й oat to save me. Will yon kindly 
giro mo your ssristaore.

Doctor (after looting over prescription)

X

«1
”1 V» stsws tor

От
of year ре»"

Ш To make green pu soup without stock :
Tea a can of green ром into a huge 
rampe» tad «over them with hot water, 

email onion dieed and let them boil
soft, as—a them lad. ptooeeofoa tail tor th. tureen, 

w Melt two ttaleepoonilta «oupwith «hand «rein sad remove

Letton from sufllariiig 
be opened and answered by a oomS- 

lady dark if addreeud as
•%

of the Well, above-H irked «Реготі.' 
tijgrwhmwH».young man (posapouly.) I’m] not a prej 

eonption olerk; Pm a doctor. ing. Sold hr allIflcnm
■» a pint oi
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*"у Ia Austria а 
■ау *>, * 
as а
set ЄНІ, la* at 
beak all the

At at the ■‘•If yoe are eser 
aerrsat New Tek■ tla

■a nek era4 by. sa fact, sad 
■ tee*—

«log or a bog or aaytUag, yoa eight hy alike •a
1a pear af The aid 

wiffi the pleas
HIBag calledIT1 to
І-Ins yea kill the frog or dtise hi

4 catch a fish. I found that 
rgo. I

fishing up ia Salliraa ttsaj far black 
baas. I need Use bait lor I couldn’t get a 
fish with a fir or a troll. Soeetiera I 
had first-rate lock, and retry day I didat 
base say lack stall, I finally noticed, 
when a frog was sitting

away.І /face a gallows. She is aot to toto»lor you 
•at aU by eyell a few «

far her toіSeal
Brand
Coffee

її sins ; the hardest fate that can befall her. 
indeed, is to be compelled to take ap her 
abode tor a Last ia a consent. There the

!
weighing 600,
fight brades, trudged away, to

Us re
' ; ISparted the ealahSahtoeat, wide the ether; treatment meted out to her is aot sa much MI ia sctai places, 

barren at tbs tr.nbc
hr! with mercy seeercy веж- 

too well, with і 
Even їв official reports she is an “meg CURED BY TAKINGnearby, 

sad then giving a croak oe two.
wbytkotshcnU

by the bow 
honey iron wheel. Lest week a big, 
•tospp-g)

3I iste”— one who has, it is troc, strayed AYERSїї y sriIrislI couldn’t see any 
aged the fish so they wouldn't bite, tad 
thought tittle of».

‘•One day I went ont to catch tome 
yoang snefish and young perch, an I 
found that they were kilting bait lor basa. 
I canght these by near the shore of the 
lake, areally with a tiny barbless book 
bailed with a bit of snglewoim, at certain 
placet akagihote. I had естет bad any 
difficulty in catchirg plenty of them m a 
abort time- On this particular dty as I 
threw my hook in the water I saw a big 
beg sitting on a clone at the edge of the 
lake, oof mote thee tee feet bom where I 
stood. Presently » fine perch foe bait came 
towards my book- The water was clear 
and only a couple ol feet deep, and I could 

the fish plainly. Jest before this 
perch got to the book the frog guee » 
peculiar croak, toed and deep. The perch 
turned and disnppered. By and by a 
yoang inn fish came edging its way to the 
bait, and was on the point of grabbing it 
when the frog crooked again. The 
stopped, backed away, and disappeared in 
deep water. This went 
ates—fish coming op to take my hook, the 
frog’s croaking had gieen warning to the

Universally accepted as the
leading Ftoe Coffee of the World. 

The only Coffee served at the 
WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL. croCAOO.

from the narrow path, bat quite insolent 
srily.

The convent to which Vienna seeds its

І:

ehbsrer. He was pot town* with a 
than і facts

*4A «і r»й-трГ^П < 
^ *£££■? 2,A£&2
Cnhfianto.ao hands wenaa

erring «esters is at Neodorf, only a lew 
miles away bom the dty. There any

we» height, and who weighed aaly s;> і»atШ panada.
The two were often seat to ears? molds 

and other heavy articles, aad the big Li*.
seed that has pert nor was aaly 
and not fit to cony wheels for

41І BOSTON. Free from Eruptions\ Judge before whom she is tried decides, of 
course, how long she shall 
may, too, il be deems it right, give orders 
that while there she shall pass a day in

Oilas ever they vwa My busbem. wtkfc|

eHasasEPJFESSHe th.toaha*
a do* tinker, aot to talk about wotting 
maahee foundry. The other 
і lg how stfsirs stood between ths two who

ERBINE BITTERSH ft.
Cures Sick Headache! solitary confinement from time to time, and

AyH'ioiS'SarciMrilliERBINE BITTERS oo these occedons be less plentifully sup
plied with food than uiual. In the great 

torityof
of this kind are given; the 
simply handed over to the keeping of the 
Superior of the convent, to be dealt with 
as she thinks best. She houses them, 
feeds them, clothes them, and provides

Purifies the Blood
-MI carwheel joke for the bandreth tisse. They 

posted thehtde Eagtmhmaa, and. after get
ting the

strg H ERBINE BITTERS "a nib h*
it.h had the woodenCures Indigestion

CLEAN 
TEETH
and a pure bretih obtained by I 
using Adams' Turn Fbuttl 
Take no imitations.

ERBINE BITTERS ■ighmg 550 poends, placed at the tower

"IThe Ladies' FriendІ the Irish giant and the British dvwrf to go 
quickly end bring the couple of wheels. 

The two started off together, and the 
m hid behind boxes and barrels, and m
|. roar mfiaaean eel fka f,,a ■ - * ■ ■ A .1 - -

І ERBii\E bittersH the government gives her for what ale
artdoes 35 krenzers a day (about 7 pence) for

Cures Dyspepsia
IAfish

ERP!NE BITTERS are in the con-So long as these 
vent the responsibility of their safe keep
ing and general well being rests on the 
Superior ; and, in return, ehe is allowed 
practically a tree hand in her management 
of them. There are, it is true, certain reg
ulations in force with regard to the 
amount of work they mar be required to 
do and the punishment that may be in
flicted on them; but these are not of a 
nature to interfere seriously with her free
dom of action. She is, in fact, virtually 
an autocrat within her own domain, and 
there are not hall a dozen women in 
Europe today who have so much power tor 
the weal or woe of their fellows as she has. 
The only man attached to the place—a 
government inspector—is little more than 
her aide-de-camp ; and as for the great 
official i who pay her flying visits from time 
to time, they are more inclined to seek ad
vice than to give it.

The convent itself is a fine old building, 
which once upon a time was a castle end 
seems to have been strongly fortified. The 
religious community to which it now be
longs received it as a present from its 
owner, who cared more for the Church 
than for his heir. There is nothing in the 
appearance of the place to show that it ia 
a prison ; the courtyard stands open the 
whole day long, and there is never a guard 
within sight. The doorkeeper ia a pretty 
little non whom a strong woman could 
easily seize up in her arms and ran away 
with. She welcomes all comers with the 
brightest of smiles, and leads them into 
the parlor without making a single in
quiry.

Muverts, so as to give their lungs full play 
for laughter. Little ВіШу. the Britisher, 
reached the piece first, and, picking up the 
wooden wheel, hoisted it to the top or hie 
heed end started off with an easy motion 
that surprised the eon of Erin, who was in 
doubt about the ability of the little fellow 
to carry cue side of a wheel, not to talk 
about lugging a whole.

thn
for ten min- ror Biliousness 

Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
only 25c. For sale all over Canada. 
Address all orders to
For aaklaSt. John by 8.

BARKER & SONS,sad*. J.

tunFifty Years raft
Aim

- ! starfish.
$ ! McDIABMTO T. B. 

MAHONEY, Iadiaa“‘That blame frog is telling those 
march and rurfiih to look out sure as eels” 
said I.

“I grabbed up a club and sent it flying 
at the bog. It struck him and killed him. 
Then 1 went to fishing again. In leas 
«inn a quarter of an hour I had caught 
every perch and snnfieh in eight. On the 
aame day I got corroborative proof that 
frogs tpy on the fisherman and warn the 
fish against him. I took some of the bait 
fob Ihad caught and went out after baas. 
I was having immense luck. In leas than 
an hour I had booked and landed twenty 
big fellows and was feeling fine. Sudden
ly! heard a frog strike up, off to my left, 
with a tremendous bellow. I looked 
around. There sat a b:g green chap on an 
old stump. When I looked at him he 
turned one of hie goggle eyes up at me, 
and I give yon my word he winked itatme, 
as much as to say :

“ *Гт onto yon V
“I thought I’d fish a while longer before 

I tested the frog-spying theory. Five min
utes passed ; then the trog let loose again. 
I looked around. He gave me another 
wink. 1 fished on for halt an hour, daring 
which the frog croaked ten times, and I got 
not so much as a nibble.

‘This settles it !” I said.
“I chucked a stone at the frog. It 

missed him, but he skedaddled off the 
stump and disappeared in the lake. I 
fished again. In less than a minute I 
booked a three-pound bass and landed him. 
Within a quarter of an hour I had caught 
five. Then the frog croaked again. I 
looked pround. There he was on the 
stump, and he glared at me in a way that 
showed he knew I bad discovered his game. 
As long as I let him stay there and croak 
I didn’t catch a fish or get a bite. Then 1 
whipped out my revolver and shot him. 
Fifteen minutes after that I had five more 
big bass.’

fPO'6ТПЛ INCREASING.

■aGray’s
Syrup * Red

Spruce
Gum

№ thee heat down, and afar giving the 
isoa wheel a mighty tag, atzeightcsiedhim- 
eeti up, with a look of the ebeoet aeaiv 
meet depicted upon hia face, watched the 

aie load.

I GERARD G. RUEL,
BARRISTER, Ac.

L

Englishman hurrying avaywith

enough to the scene hoard Pat make use of 
an awful oath, and, stooping down, he 
seized the wheel, and, by an almost super- 
hnman effort raised it up to a level with hia 
head, and with the tr 
air staggered into the other room and 
threw it to Üe floor with a crash that shook 
the whole building. The floor gave way 
under the shock and the wheel went clear 
through to the cellar, while the mei who 
stood by in amazunent watching the pro
digious feat of strength finally broke forth 
in a shout of laughter and applanae. 
Many a time had the >oke been perpe
trated, but never before was the iron 
wheel lifted and carried until Pat perform
ed die formidable task. - Pittsburg Poet.
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Walker's Building, 
CanterburyiStreet,

St. John, N. B.
ord<

Bor COUGHS, COLDS and аП ІДИ** 
AFFECTIONS, as cts.* bottle. Bold

I di<
an aload m the »*»

Kerry Watson * Co. ииничіаіDelicate Females who 
are rafleriag 
сгАІ Debility, Anemia

did iMONTREAL.aGen- hut:
FiГ

Pigs Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues,

and all diseasesjol their

1 Il form■ex, will derived great 
benefit from the nse of* boat

“An
RECKIVXD THIS DAY. Wha

lo Kegs Pigs F6et,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.EmulsionPuttier’s FiOIVILIMBD OAMNIBAL4.

1 II el Неї Appetite tor FelleweH - growAt 19 and *3 King Sqeare.Beluga Under Strange CTree mate a nee.

J. D. TURNER.Then it comes to pass, when the 
ol keenest agony is reached, that the starr
ing man begins to eye his companion with 
the wolf-glare of a heart of prey. Hie 
pangs become paroxysmal. During their 
greatest intensity there springs up within 
him a fierce impulse to slay his neighbor 
that be may feed on his flesh and slake 
his thirst with his bipod. This terrible 
prompting to cannibalism, it may be noted, 
is, however, rare, save in cases of famine 
from shipwreck.

Although it is customary to regard it as 
feature of starvation, and to 

make thrilling statements of the frequency 
with which even mothers will, under the 
gord ol hunger, kill and eat their child era, 
and although startling assertions to this 
effect have been made by historians of 
great sieges, yet it ought to be said that, 
as a general rale, well authenticated 
of cannibalism among civilized people will 
be found to occur only at sea. They are 
very rarely found on land. And what is 
more curious still, whenever famished, 
shipwrecked men set foot on shore, no 
matter bow desolate and barren may be 
their rock of refuge, they seem as if by 
mtgic at once to banish from their minds 
mind the very idea of anthropophagy, or 
man-eating, and that, too, though they 
might have been resignedly oomtemplat
ing it as an imperative necessity a few 
hours before.

In the case of Ensign Prentice of the 
Eighty-fourth Regiment and his compan
ions, who were wrecked on the barren 
island off Cape Breton in 1789, the differ 
anoe between famine onshore and on sea 
is curiously exemplified. Prenties records 
that they were able to endure the most 
ftar'ul pan; i ol hunger without, ever so 
much as a thought cl resorting to canniba
lism lor relief so long, however, and only 
so long, m they kept on land. Rut when 
they took to their boats—and it was not 
merely, that they experienced this—in 
order to escape from their rock-bound 
prison, though they were not a whit worse 
off for food than they were on land, yet 
the moment they put to sea with оце ftcoord 
they began to think of killing slid eating 
one of their number. On the other hand, 
when they found their attempt to escape 
futile and put back to «bore, whenever they 
landed the horrible idee off cannibalism 
seemed to vainih.—Science for All.

it
if up tcі It Improves the Diges

tion, Purifies the Blood, 
repairs the waste that is 
continually going on, and 
completely remove* that 
Weary, Languid and 
Worn out feeling.

ГЖОГЬЯ WHO DISTURB US. •bool
r МИЩИІІІThe Mae Who Doesn't Tarn Oat as He

wifeI : Should on n Muddy Crt lag.
no b“One of the men we meet who disturb 

us,” said Mr. Glimby, “is the man who 
doesn’t turn out ; we meet him on muddy 
crossings and in snowy paths where the 
snowfall has not yet been cleared away. 
He may be merely thoughtless, or he may 
be simply selfish, or he may be a brute ; he 
is more or less disturbing.

“Of course we have our own responsi
bility to bear at this meeting, and we should 

-..a- be not only unselfiish about it, but we

Чл//г r °rr ліисд о'Ч ■Ьои14УТво"г »boat “ t»»' Ob-WILL II W ËAK ! vioasly the conditions being alike, each
'hfaorild turn out to the same extent. That 

Y*’ might result in each getting one foot mnd- 
ay or snowy, but that would be the fair 
thing to do. In some circumstances yon 
would turn out altogether ; you would do 
that for women or children, and for the 
infirm. If yon had on overshoes, and yon 
should meet a man who did not have them 
yon would turn out and give the whole 
path to him, and you might reasonably ex
pect the same from him if the conditions 
were reversed.
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Origin of tbe Word “Canard.”

What is the origin of the expression “a 
canard” when a wonderful story that has 

foundation in fact is meant P Even

a( OF THE

HIGHEST GRADE.

THE SAME MAH,Frenchmen cannot say. It is now claimed 
that the honor ot the invention belongs to 
M. Cornelias en, a member of the Academy 
of Brussels. He had noticed some wonder
ful “yarns” in the dsi y paper to which he 
subscribed, and in order to satirize the 
writers he sent in one himself, as a joke.

It was about a pretended experiment 
with twenty-five docks, and tended to show 
that docks are cannibale. He had, he said 
killed the docks one by one and led the 
survivors exclusively on the body, and in 
course of time there remained but one duck 
of the whole twenty-five. This last of the 
docks was said to bave bad a post-mortem 
examination made of its body, whem it 
__ found to be suffering from certain in
ternal injuries as the supposed consequence 
of its strange diet.

The paragraph, which the writer never 
expected to see in print, was published and 
sent the rounds. It got to America, 
whence it was constantly coming back, and 
the phrase, “It is another canard,” or 
duck, became common in newspaper of
fices.—London News.

“I
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

'IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE 
TçAgS

Mo*Well Drewed
ІДа ж each higher place In tbe estimation el even - 
Us friends, than when tboevhtleeelv and iadifttr- « 
entiy clothed.

hi.be'll "A
ЯІ Newest Designs 

Latest Patterns.
A. I. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 

64 Gann.ln Street.
(1st door south ot King.)

|Moeb
preva
•tills
would
preeei

dtoP^ASTHISIN ITSELF^»™ 
^GUARANTEES THE QUALITY^»»
IlBESURE THE PREFIX^
$'«=тУ847.<„„»-
ЩИ THESE GOODS HAVE

BFStood The Test
HALF A CENTURY,

FIRST CLASS DEALERS. *

k

tiTbl

aearwn sometimes meet a man who“But jo
■talks right along, holding the path, what
ever the circumstances may be ; you meet 
men who give way grudgingly or as little 
as they can ; yon meet men who look to see 
whom thev are about to meet and who act 
accordingly ; who, if you yield an inch, 
take all. And then you meet the man who 
seem to give no thought to it at all, but 
who simply follow tbe path.

“So tar as 1 am concerned these lest 
disturb me but slightly, and that only be- 

I bate to see anything done thought
lessly or in the wrong way ; I have no feel 
ing toward them ; but of all the rest my 
opinion is clear and well-defined.”

highw
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;: XSQRDON UVIN88T0H,
GENERAL AGENT, OONTEYANCEB , 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
à

Harooeit, Seat Oematy, N. B.

HOTELS.!
OF taohe,

sealed
НМІИ0ИШ 

am AMISIIU QONNOU HOTEL,
Ooxxoas Branoe, Madawaixa, N. B. books]

frontk
і Again the New Woman 

“>re you doing anything with your 
camera now. Madge P”

“Yes, indeed ; a burglar got into our 
room the other night, and Nan held him 
while I took his photograph by flashlight.”

Affinités.
He—If there is anything a woman enjoys 

it is being a martyr,
She—And bow willing some man is to 

help her enjoy herse 11 that way.
Avoid taking cola. II jou do take it, and it is 

only in your head. Hawker’s catarrh cure will clear 
Went la a few hours. If it atrikea you in the throat 
sert lugs. Hawker's balsam will effect 
and complete 

Them Is nothing more disagreeable and irritating 
(haa a h«yk<ng cough. Hawker's balsam offers the 
amaaa of a speedy and

JOHN H. MoINE&NEY, ProprietorThe Jewish 
now about 12, 
ly increasing. There most be out rates on 
ready-made clothing in that historic dty.

population of Jerusalem is 
000, and is said to be steadi-csotff wHOOPiae mm,

GOUGHS AND COLDS.* «i*aOpened ia Jaamary. Handsomest, 
and complete kens* la Northern Ne SESі ; ПОЯВ 40 YKAR8 HT VA •trod*M CENTS РЕВ BOTTLE.

a co., топать t,
МИ. мах. X. A

“AtniUIONT HOTEL,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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of Orip by MIN. 

C. I Laque.
I was cubed of loss of voice by MIN ARD*8 LIN

IMENT.
Yarmouth.
I 'was cubed of Sciatic* Bheamatlsm by MIN- 

ABO'S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld,

I was cubed of a bad 
ABD’ti LINIMENT. 

Sydney, О. B.CAFE ROYAL,
Dsmvllle Building,

toner Kim ill mice fa. Streets.
SEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
WILLIAM CLARK.

eZME.fte».'"

a speedy
[ Chablbs Рідлемжв.

A eeatanariaa who died recently in Lou
den had smoked eteadily dam he wa. 
fifteen yean old. Bo began emoting, that 
ia, the yetr before Napoleon wa. drroen 
book from Mown* and kept it op till .Iter 

nrrendmod etAntgemdorp.

Q’ beiaid

SB
FREDERICTON N. 1 ■aremedy cows neuralgia.

in listed er sore throat there is nothing so 
and healing an Hawker's balsam.

gSj Th.Apply th. remedy irmly. 
Pbru

J. A. EDWABDA PraprUtor, •
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science
Science is “ knowing how." 
The only secret about 
Salt’s Emulsion is years 
of science. When made in 
large quantities and by im
proving methods, an emul
sion must be more perfect 
than when made in the old- 
time way with mortar and 
pestle a few ounces at a 
time. This is why Scott's 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil 
never separates, keeps 
sweet for years, and why 
every spoonful is equal to 
every other spoonful. An 
even product throughout.

larahro i■ i till ayra arantotote a*

PERFECT MANHOOD!
stared hrwntRntd, 
Ordinary works on Fhy- 
aoiagy will not tell you:
the doctors cent or

утапЧ; but жЛ the____
yoa wMi to know. Yoar

SEXUAL POWEBS
are the Key to life

Oar book lays bare tbo 
troth. Everyman whoі

I gar lost throngh Solly, 
or devdap memhen

write far oar scaled book, "Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

EUE MEKIL CO.. MMl, LY.

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO.
бемпі Expreu Famrdan, Skipping 

Agent. .Custom Houm Br , 

Fbrwmd M.rcaraJrm, Money «a. Pbc*tora a
very description; collect Noue, Drafts,

Special Messengers daily, Samday ezcepUd. em

Napanee, Taaworth aad Qwbec, Oeairal Ontario 
andOdmoMated Midland RaUways,
Railway. Northers and W 
bad Railway. Chatham Bi

Railway, Camhar-

Connections made with rwpoeubfe Rxp 
peaks eovertsg the BastenuMMaie, 
Western State*. Maartoba, the North 
ie* aad British Colombia.

LtasrTMaiU

re* Of

і ia hoed promptly attended to aad ferward- 
•d with despatch. ___ „ , ,

States, aad vice 

H. C. CREIGHTON. Asst. Sept.
J. В 8 TONE,

DOniNION
Express Co.
Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RATES
Ora

To WeUford, Hampton and intermediate petals,
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The first of American Newspaper», 
CHARLES A. DANA- Editor.

The American Constitution! the Amer
ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 

last- and all the time, forever
Dally, by mall - • $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall, - - • • $81 year.

The Sunday Sun
la tbefigroateet Sunday News, 

paper la the, world

Price 5o.» copy; by mall $2»'yeir.
Address THE SUIV tiew Tork

I CURE FITS!
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Address 
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кШгааі. TA cèal. 
al Afraidлй! by redaoed Sa- 

by He annal at tee
niatr

Aa
wthaML ft

GGGG; I
toraat Awrads Aswriagfoggrenn. Hj** "W «*■» to A «tare.. aat deaa

ekaps m aUU, =------ — • А* Влм "Sana' aa yaxta Aat 4*4.»
hat аіам атомі whit* ea had hesite, pteoagteaheavy head* Kent 
had. BatAaateaa aa aaly м hnaa, "-ahha ye kia teU aa fttAfta 

(•Am- «Aaty or a cab* at RatAaaah* Aat I kia 
will to- ** ta а«арієa-wefts. Імамату 

gather, rad it waa ramatfyacnpted At •■•***’Ad •' A hffl. Yox A,
ww ought from Aa partirtiar reptile who I pw^w," he «<“-*—“—=—-----
«a* ft* eana ta oar «amp ratah affta ha awapttA dnaa 
yfthetic, lite-loa* анпіік wamiA *g | hag raaraUcA with tea tyre A gteand

(my. 'Tie fot

who

BY TAKING ШшшюааAu m apt* al their praeiara attftada al
,fdi£SlS3 Thara v * Agent for the Maritime F^ovinoes for

” a™GGo- Co..

uÿGGS The Bllckensderfer Typewriter Co.,
looked ntuSTaTtuk1 oAm. Mo.br  ТКв Edison МІГЛОО^ГврН TVDPWritflrS?«aM«S5 The Edieon Automatic Mimeograph, P Typewr,ter*

The Edison Hand Mimeograph,
The Duplograph Manufacturing Co., 

o7tE ai, ... ... . The Electric Heat Alarm Co
daifamaaSwiyeaaat|edahgore,whichм I ^ kinds ol bicycles. Typewriters and other
saeogwixad at cam ae Capv Ji

Ia
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'•waHEU^M

:
HTJgttft c 
ТВИВ25Яiy beads were as

Eruptions

ea endow withrotraeriag. АвЛ tea naA yalhe< aad Moatia'^c- 
take mfiaite daAht h А. rodqyAaight. Theft too ажау card 

n: ai Man they gaaaiatad. «їм I «hetpe *■< gay gamboli* eerertra’ aheat 
Mail dropped. Crotale» 1 Aa tewa to phnaa па. Ти naA per-
hi. tail ia a naddy ditch aad Aa ^nfthaaaaaahn’rtAa hatted Ьм і «liana, 

•trihngoald Era bon hia lift me aa he Whet I ewat ia a qatet plara what a 
haAiflia head м a warn «ton booiie I hia giae hn sated aaddAw a taat ba
it. coald aot Are tvpfied aa better. twi»t grepp»’ hi. ahoetn* кем aad croA-

Petey Briggi took hn pipe hen hi. ™’ ■ hia whiskey. A sort o’ alow, qaiat, 
■атак at hwA said witk,«fl*tirewc- nay plara Bta Ate. "

“Well, prlaan, if wa can't get the We aB «(arid at bin, Percy Briggi aa 
wagM read over here, aad il we're rotor hxedly u nay. Bat there wa. aat the 

< be left owt by the Wage ooerh ceproy! I AghtaM trace oi iraay, игсам.ог pecolar 
wa CM at lea* sbaigktea ap Aa canp arid «■«№••«• ia hi. nanacr. He went on 
net haie ft leek like a cron between a slowly :
tonnent alky aad a broken down cheat. “ When I aback Aft yet canp a niait
IMoel waa j«t sick wkew throe two4°. 1,”ЬшІЛ7Ї <*■«*
MaBngak noted to nak» a Aort «I ÏjV*»*? »* »«"■«- the Meet, 
thaeagh the cup. Domed il they dida*t I »dhoot . hotel or free aoboa or rxprero 
tern tewed aad taka » the weed, aad the I °®ceoe «Aar aide ; wiA the anoka jail 
rattier, igein. «lore they got halt way. *■««*•>■’ over Aa cbinbly of Aat log 
Aad Aat benighted idiot. Ton Roll^l I Anntr. and the bteA Int» nt 6-е to and t- 

ln* them ш the ditA, nattered nil I noaUarto' in Ant potato patch wiA a kind 
with ilowgalboa till hn looked £ko a 1°' oM-tine attegin' in year пум aad aw 

•potted tnnypin warm’ hh би rod whey- A a tew wo mb', dad. jaft a ll otterin' oa 
ng backward rod tenant, aad savia,’ * •“ by An knee, I «ay. to nyntt : 
Ite. way, Indira. Ai. way,' "Bolger—Aw » мгое ! This is wot yooVe
"I didn't." ret.rood Ton Rollin., quite lookin' ter. Balger—this ft wot yoo>o 

tewlly. without looking ap fron^ hi. I walin'—thh in wot joe'll We»!'”
Meaning bools. “I didn't «tait in ahht ' Yoo ny you're bwriaw ore 
at ore laa> to dance -The Green Cora Iwood- What bewnen ?" mid Bri|

we. MyH 

s. but Uw troSbie tes Aa

Sarsaparilla8-
L . . •» Ac., Ac

mi mtr,Mte «chines carefully; repaired

Typewriter and Mimeograph
HtlrokadapatMdutdiy^drawJa loro (*-‘c-LA. Supplies Of All КіПЛп
brfatb, aad said slawiy%

CORNWALL, QeneraTAgent,

___ _
ooniag oter tbe bill ? Ye bwrd tboir none I on the kill who Aanld.we w hroginr utttea'raAu was new--------—
—wbba ye hoard « jwn ia tbe chores ? wri in tha bteA bat that d—d Bolger ! S.wyerb Dm wu at band? (Sold they

*ЦГ. ”**. wahaiag down Ae We allowed at Gret Aat it night be only n »«t induce thi. nan who wu to be lioientlrkU, hka old One., rod wewattin'ter 'on. «•» *tyk A hi. intorihrin,’ no we took no deported to eooonpuy Ann to Sawyer^
^”7 the old oabie, Bobeeernrotte pan alow raw irk. .bool Du. rod .ubj-ct hinaiilf to Ae pomrlnl

who do y* Ar k they ran right into—Aoot- hrtootnuM Aat aort o'thing, rod perhap, talerooe of the «гатіпГ1 than ta toll 
їм uoa, loag bur, rod noestaohe rod all tojAt rod bedaail the girl, a Utile non .wiag?
tted—aWdmgtkar plaup in Aa rod! Antwe'd be»' done it we’d been alone. Rtftlwake boy. lutghrtlbitterly andI W«U.Ae»Uo«kd. rod w. laugbed—and dewibed Ae .« of .KTihey ^lM м

WeU f Aat war Ae end el it. Bat Aft nlkmooa Ughtly. Bat in vein. ««ItVno an, ren-
il ■* «wadwt down Owen.” nid n nom worldly byatrodJi.

—bat dun ny Am el alter a word or two I by Aetr cabin, we eerier tamed into Ae • lower mice, “tbe camp nattiah eat a 
ïürJhLÎTüJï?? & ““PPOd yeffi.' wood, to wait till AajM con. out. Tbe «koag grip here rod beurirt yea rodna 
**“*? bke lu.be, rod rode away aU el n sadden Luce Mopped u rigid ea a there ain’t no wander. Far tha non that 
peaaatet like along wiA bun. We ma pointer AeA Gubed wnMbia*, rodnya: too. it—tbe big preacher—baa got new 
**•"*"*• WO**. *ЬП yeUin,' when Aat rB'geah I'And Aar nattera big redwood w«ye rod netbodiAutetèbea Uu boy.
Aar Balger tend aroand. and tee. that nt Aat An» hypocrite Balger. twitting «» wr tine. He don't preach no cot arid 
he'd «W down bem tor qoiet, rod el be bn loag noaftaebe. andaniUag Uke dock- dried Gupi); b. don't emy around no 
oouldut buy it he'd bare to lean with werkaloagride e'Uttle MeelyBiker—you riopAtop robe, rod clup 'em on you whatber 
Aon gentian* who wanted it. too. And kaowherl—AnpootnMot AntworiMami— they Gt or net, bet bennplee and neunroi Гп goA darned el then *aentlanen'—you I rod Ae railin' back on bin! Think ol in! the canp Мого A wadniritoit H 
bow ’em A—Prtny Carpenter. Snap- -that unknown, unwaAed, long-haired indexante*; be ain't no note Sunday 
Shot Hirry. rod IA otbera—eyer ndd . tramp rod bully-who mart A terty. U e preacher AA e confortable bone rod 
darned word, At nodded 'So long,’ rod day—and that innocent gal ol sixteen. It onn-a-week church. At A atm. ap A 
W*«0"V!" t . . I wa. amply dugntte'!' (ten and night, to it, rod nuke. A family

Oar aA.nt.hnnt rod nyMafioatioe war I need rot ny that Aa older cyaio. and bin, rod erne nod. ten forward
ÿ** to ny |A indig. critic, already alluded matron impromd “.«Pkre the Grid. AA A A4 no 
І? 4ÿf"- Ae oenriou f WAt nom could be ex- "hjbî^erAadAUy. either, but Gu him-

IfwAgong to A bound by Ae fitut I peetod ? Woman Ae woild omr worn "UhAbu Gnpol to the non A work, 
newoowr, Sted tbe lomar gloomily, “I noted for tbs sort of thing ! Tais loaf- Mi04* His tent is just oo jourway. Г11 
rodtoo we might a* well tAe ouroAnon I bailed, iwrogoriog bully, with A airol Г>^ТОа"
with the Sawyerh Don Aya, whom wo nyatety, hud cap»rated Aon oa A always J®® ^JMted to offer any opporitiro, rod 

. , . . , ,. I bid non Aa day. of Homer. Simple P«Aapa nlittle euriou to am tA man who
gy1 *? h** *ba legiumnte merit, tbntnt lowly in An barroom., rod bad rowtttingly boftraled Aetr d.tigo of 

tradeof RnUkunAa rnAtered wifi by the coneeimd nrojwt. A tA publie good ÿtokng lluljer. Any halted at tin outer 
cranta of nne India' кпм Anf or retired arouA Ae bumble, unoatenUtiuoi .tore, (пЧГ ol "««bipper. wA packed Ae bugb 
”*? yf, Moeby, “wo mtgbt a. wu nowhere 1 Youth nuld aot too .ото ”««"”•. They had not time to indulge
well tante tA hull of Joaquin MuneAb lnrn thi. bitter lnwn ! Andin Ai. nm »hwr cytuotra. oyer tA man of emotional,
S2F.TS*i* î®?!- B"‘ 1 ™PP«» tbi. ft youth, too, perfatpa wu right in it. eon- taM-Ainfang, and nlmnt irmponribl. be- 
î*rt.îl5^*eî^ btuiou., A added, with heoturo, for this wu nr doubt the little >»«•, »or to detect any mmilnntybetwnn 
* withering glanrn at Bngga. game of perGdirot Btffgerl We recalled Aetr extreme method, rod the icheme ol

“I undent rod it nil," raid Briggi quick- tbe fact that A unhallowed appearance to rad“»ption they themmlmt were seeking, 
ly. “You know 1 told yoo that bailie. I camp wu aleort eoiooidont wiA the ar- ter in o few moment., apparently lifted to 
“didn't lire in tA nne time together, riml ol tA two families. We glanced at •“»•«« on a ware ol religions exultation,
Theft human nature—rod that's Aw plain Briggi ; to oar onueneot, lor tA Grot ™« ternoui preacher ara». The men of 
men like you rod no manage to rand along time on looked seriously concerned. But Rattlesnake guped A breath, 
without gotting plugged. You wo Bulger Mraby in Ae noon time leaned A elbow. “ *** Balger ! 
want going to Ar toy ol A own Ad lazily orar tA oouuter, and in a .hort voice But Bnggt quickly recovered himwtl 
jumpin’ A claim here. And 1 reckon he added tool filme ‘By whtt name," Ad A, turning panion.

ААми Ireor^what U A littl t *"«^1 the Ritl.ranata con-
gome, neered Mraby. I night At A e mbit git me ! I was panto’ В*Ью! repnted Luira FomA

NemrtAleai, .uch is t A torn of nya- Ae Bakers’ Aroty and I heard one of Am «т-їиЇм^Й'л • jj „ 
tenon, power. At nIAough it was oxer- gala «-ringing a oamp-meette’ hymn. I !^?*r ,*”ide. "Yoo
and against whet wu firmly believed wu don’t oAuteto to ran again you young W- l" Ao !For ht rant A wile
Ae independence ol the dump, it extorted lento any «partin' or canoodlin' thaft 0TW â,lw bi. uronl ityle to
a certain raroeet from u.7a tew Aught goto' oa. At her voice sounded at powfal "*^,**2 ???*'now !
it wu not a bad Ang to Am a protei-1 .nothin' rod pretty Ait I jut stood there "bat aw yon ginn ni P -^Bret Hark.

\N
recAh obtained by ! 
1 Turn Fruttl 
niions.

I. E. CORNWALL, Special Agent.
Years

p'JEEiF-f-Hii
Rx pen en су sewn to show, howevar tbit 
to roe prevailing diwom-todigmtioo or 
dyapapna, Ao two tied, ol .ufferiog are 
ray evenly divided, rod both »«уЛт«г.

power to sel ер disorder! in others which 
tlww Ins siltrer, and olten ner- 

pfexUs mediosl ndvisirs Tbsss syaptoms
ÎLÏ4ï?°^e“lr,*Utet0 the besdVthe
hurt. A ngbt, A hearing, A lungs, er 
to other organ, or heet.ro., Tata an 
illustration er two.

•Чо'Ь» epring of 1891," uya Mr. 
^d”^T.Am. “1 teU into a Icw'wrak 

beohh I had a Al taste to A 
mooth, rod waa ooariantly spitting up «

my 6reMh.ro, which сіте to A n ditfi -nit 
rod Art At at time. 1 could only ntch 
my brath by an «flirt. I wu led to Aoy 
At naelhtog must nil my Inngu, eapecul- 

ly u ro great o quantity of mucui gathered 
m ny Aroit end mouth. It wu uraelly 
woreo at night, rod I got ray tilth rirai 
ro account of it ; remetime. non at all. In 
1 morning I would A quite worn ont.

“Ai Ao wont on І Агате very weak 
“d»“ ««b pat to it to got aAut. I took 
nil Ad. ol medictoe. end got no proper

te'^dv?l,Jl0,..be b*d boon cured ol . 
tike trouble by MoAer Seigel'i Curative 
Syrop. Acting ro hi. advice I got a bottle 
ol tA modioioo Item Mr. 1‘iau's Drug 
Stoma, Awswoith Road, and alter Ainr 

• it hit quite another mao. My trafhinu ora 
rawer, and my fool agreed with me. I 
continued using Ae Strap, and got 
stronger rod Alter every day. When I 
had Ann four bottle. I wu a. wall 
“ betog ten from all paia or
discomfort. My wilo, who hu suffered lor 
ynre from firer renpfainf, hu taken the 
Syrop with A rame good reunite a. to my 
own cue. You are at liberty to make any 
on you like of Ail statement. (Signed) 
Kdward Tatham, TaAeoft Lute, Cotmu-
^t.Ri“di.ilke*ton- 1)"b,,hire' Mw*

“in October, 1888,” writes anothir, “I 
began to feel wok, hear/, and tired. Mr 
appetite wss poor, sad after eating I had 
distress sc the stomseh, together with 
shortness of broaiA, snd sgooddesl of pria 
across the cheat. Sxnstimaa I would be 
taken with sudden dixiinew, u though 1 
must fall to A ground. Cold, clammy 
sweat, mi to break out «11 over and I 
trembled from head to At. Finally, 1 got 
to weak I nuld loaroely walk to a work ; 
Indeed, I had onationally to leave ту 
work ; I Are bran away aa long u a 
month at o time. In Ail way I .offered for 
uAut two ynre.

“In Aunri, 1890, Mr. Thompson, A 
grorarin Choreh Strat, urged me to try 
Mother Sitori'. Syrop. Alter taking only 
rot bottle I felt A A. My food agreed 
with mo and I wu Mroeger. ContinoA 
wi At A medicine, gradually nU pain tori 
me. and I completely recovered my health. 
Since An I Am kept Ai .угар to A 
Atm for ON m Ae of rood. You are

№Ї^.,ГПЬ.Ю
(taraof rappond dime*el About, 

ol A» nervous system, of A tidn.m, A, 
oonitaotly prom to A, not orgrok afire- 
Am ol tan. put. at aU. but manly local 
or Aotiroal duturbrooea otumd by A

ÿiИйявйм
tn dteoomrod te A m they un mktekmly

ігї'адайг-іідаб
hundred Au) you may lata ft A 
At you ailment u nm, tern of 
•I», wily curable by Motiwr 
Syrup, u dcraoratrated by A 

An 1 rtanera «Ini ibaee.

гне rceuc arm 
aeasnro.

Redі over at Big-
___  f" raid Briggi.

Dun,’ oatar HtowatA, with leathern ia I “Ift a peeotiir htiaiwe, young Mlow," 
my hen- rod a red Man А по ■ j Monlders, I returned A atruger 

4 new potato patch to different
' ‘bean rod multiply,' about it. Some alto we ift ro aa»y hari-

Spruce
Qum gravely. "TAft 

different ooiaiiwaad that
order tA it

family', aow
1 didn't ring "sKath Morning Bolls’ wit* I note, acme allows ift a rough buriner-; 
ro rovü accompaniment until ft o'clock at I ran» aaya ift n A horions, «Are w. 
aight mat A entering re At Ay ift gay tad fcntim. Some wrodere is 
■Mb* drero. of their hippy childhood's I how I'm got into it, and other, wonder 

It гаєте to me At it want me how I'll got ol it 1ft « payin’ Aware, 
did it. I might A mft'aken—itwu tote— —ift a peaceful rert o' Awn era whoa toft 
At I Am А ішргггаюо that it ware"! me.* I toitrelf.

From A rile nee that followed tA would I “Ift a peculiar burinera—n burinera 
to Am Ann clenriy A rotati par- I that rert o'Virage tom. thongh I ain't got 

fetmean of A prenons speaker, wA, no prient here Washington A it—» 
-, responded quite chnrially : burinera Aft ,my awn." He rora rod 
into' o’riapie chiidtoh gaiety don’t I raid : “Lot'a meander over rod take a look 

count. Wa get to Mart in again lair, at At empty cabin and of A suit, me. 
What we want Are to to clou op rod oo- why I'll plonk down n ring tor her ro A 
courage decent immigration and got rid о’ I spot and mom to to-mrrrow. I'll pick op 
gamblin'! rod blatherskite, that are тік- I authin* to A way o' Axe. rod blanket, 
in’ this yor camp Air happy hunting from A grocery, rod ef tAr'. 
found. We don't want any more per- wAr I tin stand mygan rode nail to bur 
■token, «hootin'. We don't win4 any I up my revolver—why I'm nil ArP

paintin' A town red. We don't By thi. Ae we were no longer iMoniAd 
want any more swaggerin' galloon tidin' when Briggi rae. rod not roly 
op to tma grocery end empty in’ Air A- panted A limiter-looking stranger to A 
•hooter, in A ro- store they light. We empty cabin, At antotod nm to negotiri- 
waat to pot o Mop to it peacefully and I tog with A owner A o fortnight's occu- 
witbout a row—rod wo kin. Wo A4 got рапсу. Neveithriora, wo eagerly smarted 
no Allien of our own to fight bock, rod Briggs on A return À some explanation 
Ay know it. re Ay know Ay ol thu singular change in A attitude to- 
wou4 get no credit Allyin' m—Ay’ll ward the stranger. He cooly reminded us, 
leave, if we're roly firm. Ift oil along o' however, that, while hi. toAtiro of ex- 
onrd—d Al good nature; Ay are it I eludingrufiitnly adventurers from the camp 

os and Ay’U keep it up u long ai remained A rame, A Ad no right to go 
A whiskey1, free. WAt wo waat to do back ro A etranger*, sentiments, which 
is, when t A next man come, wnllxto' were evidently in record with our own, and 
along-—” although Mr. Bulger’, appearance wu in-

A distinct Attar from A rocky hillside consistent with them. At wu only ro ad
here mingled with A puff of damp A ditionnl reraro why we .Arid substitute 
through A window. e Aid firmness ter thst violence which we

"Cooks u of wo might her » Aw even nil deprecated, At which might attend A 
aow,” raid Jim Boltina, removing his feet abrupt dismissal. Wo wore all satisfied 
from A Mom u we all instinctively tend except Mosby, who hod not yet recovered 
toward A window. from Briggs’, change of front which A wu

“I reckon vouVe in with ni in thi», ptoomd to rail “orewifiriung," “Seemed to 
Mraby,” Ad Briggs, turning toward the me hi. recount of A busmen wu very 
proprietor of A grocery, who Ad been rath factory. Sorter ‘fillin' A bill nU 
fanning listleAy against A wall behind round—oo mistake Ar,” A suggeated 
A her. with a malicious irony.

“Alter A man's had a fair Aw," Ad “I like • man Aft outepotan.”
I Mraby cautiously. He deprecated A “In coum you did. Only when you've 

prevailing condition of things, At it wai rattled to year mind whether he wra de«- 
•titi ro open question whether A families orihtog horn «rating « Aot A Abating, 
would prom u valuable customers u hit mobA you'll let mo bow.” 
present client., “Emiythtog to modem- It would mem, however, At Briggi did 
tion, gentlemen !” not interrogate A stranger again regard-

TA round ol galloping booh came toe it, nor did we, w A were quite eon At 
nearer, now .wilting to A reft mod ol A to leave matter, in A And.. Enough that 
highway, until the unseen rider polled up Mr. Bulger moved into A empty ratio 
before the door. There wu no «Anting. A next day, rod, with A aid of a few old 
Awemr, nor did A announce htouell with Axee from the grocery which he quickly 
Annul Ато ol firearms. Bat when, extemporised into table, rod chair, rod A 
after a singularly heavy tread and A Jingle purohaie ol some пере—ary cooking uA- 
efapnre on A plattorm, A door flaw tite, .ora made him self at Amo. The rest 

.1 open to A newcomer, A seemed a realist- of A camp, now thoroughly aroused, 
tiro of our wont expectations. Tall, «do a point of leaving their work to A 
broad, and mtucnler, he carried to one ditch*, whenever they ootid, to «roll 
hand a shotgun, whi.efrom tie tip dangled carelessly aroand Bulger’, tenement in the 
» heavy navy revolver. Hi. long Air, on- vague hope of ratiafying a oortority that 
kempt, hat oiled, swept a greasy circle had become tormenting. Bat Ay ootid 
round A A alders ; A mormon, mom- n« find that A wu doing anything ol n 
AA, dripping with wet, completely ото- inipieioo. character, except perhap. from 
«tied A mooth. His certaine of fringed A fact that it wu not outwardly nupie- 
beekiMn wra wild rod outre even ter oar tous, which I grieve to ray did not loti them 
frontier ramp. Bat what wu more con- to security. He seemed to he either fixing 
firmatim of our reipicions wu At A waa op A cabin or smoking to Al doorway, 
evidently in A Atil of mating ro A- Oo A Herod day A checked tA itiner- 
prasion, and after a dUtinot paore at A ut enritwity hr A 
doorway with only a ride glance at u. he qAt|y waiting from claim to claim and 
«rode t sward the bar. from ratio to ratio with a pacific hot by

“Aa then d«4 worn to A no hotel no moon, в ratiriying internet. TA shadow 
lerraAote, I reckon I kin put np my of A tall figure, «Trying hia mrapretia 
■rating Are and Ave n riukedown A- ga«, wkiehtad not apparently ".trod in 
hind that counter,” A raid. Hi. voice A comer." falling upon an ax oersted 
•earned to Are added to ite natural dacth bank beside A driving minera, gava Ara 
A hoateeaeea of frequent overstraining. a sense ol апеаашам they ootid not ex- 
*"Ye ain't got no hook to spare, vro plain: a tea characteristic yells (ol botster- Aye-^hev ye F as Ad Mosby «Nativity, ora hilarity from their noontide gathering 
glancing it Perey Briggs, without looting roder a rattrowood eoauAw daued whan

rraa-ffi srsr,-№ Bi-üir.w&rrsü
origHMUSopiMUllm. Toвпnrpnu, f

TA etranger leaned heavily en A todn from "a hloff" rod allow A «tear-

e* has
i, colds «па «n ідтаа
S. «sets, ж bottle. Sold

I A COm MOHUI10M
ITRRAXte

:t and 
s Tongues, bo
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Igs Feet, 
mb’s Tongues.
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it was not s bad thing to hove a proles- soothin’ sod pretty that I jn 
aonnl bally, and even took cars to relate and listened. Then the old woman—wa 
the disoomfitnro of the wicked youth ol Mother Baker—she j lined io, and I listen* 
Siwyer’s Dam for the benefit of a certain ed, too. And then—dam my skin l—bat a 
adj і cent and powerful camp who had look- man’s voice joined in—jest belching outer 
od down upon as. He, himself, returning that cabin !—and I sorter lifted myself ap 
the same evening from his self-imposed and kem away. That voice gentlemen,’’

lingering artistically as be

ee їж the —Hwtetkxi el irn 
в tbovMhtiwlv Bad tattler. Я woman—old The Iipwt Knew.

WU^w^omA

to Park County, Montana. Wilson wu 
"ritad by some Englishmen one day. 
among whom wu an expert of A Engtieh 
pot titra—one who know all about mines 
and a great Seal about everything else, in 

“"«.opteiro. TAy wanted to era 
eome ol Wilaon’a gold, rod A panned out 

mo ray fiuo colore A Air edification. 
“Bat that left gold," pronounced A 

youthful oxurl, after oentioti elimination

"Ь«І erait, yon know. Thule iron?’
Wilaro didn’t any much. He jut loaned 

ora rod took A alleged expert confiding
ly by A «boulier: "M.bA it ien\" A 
raid, “but don’t go rod tin It away to 
thou fallow» down It t A Denver root, ter 
I have bran wiling tide Muff to thorn for 
gold oil along."—Butte Intor-Mouutoto.

Designs 
st Patterns.
i, Merchant Tailor,

main Street, 
loath ol Kiss*.)

1
«•oort, vouched no other reraro thro A raid Mraby, lingoring artistically aa he 
one he Ad already given. Prepoateroue took np a tiara and protosrionally eyed it 
u it teemed we were obliged to oorapt it, before wiping it with hu towl, “At voice, 
rod A still more preposterous inference cumP bly fixed thu to At cabin among 
At A Ad sought lUttlesnake camp solely them wimen folks, was Bulger's I" 
for A purpose of inquiring and securing Briggi got up with hie eyes looking the 
ite pram rod quietness. Certainly he had darker tor hie flushed face. “Gentleman," 
no other occupation ; A little work A did A uld hastily, “Aft only roe thing to 
upon A tailing, or і A abandoned claim A dona. A lot of os Are got to ride over 
which reached A little cabin wu scarcely to Siwyoft Dim tomorrow morning and 
a pretense. He wont over on oertato days pick np u many square man u wo ran 
to Big wood on account of A butinera, but muster ; there's • big ramp meeting goto’ 
no roe had ever seen him there, nor ootid ro there, and there wro4 A no difficulty 
tbe description of A appearance evoke in that. When we're got a big enough 
•ny information from A Bigwoodiam. It crowd to Aw we mean business, wa must 
remained a mystery. march back here rod ride Bulger out of

It Ad also Aon believed At A advent tA ramp I I don’t banker artor vigilance 
of Balger would intensify At tear and dia- committees as a role—ift a rough remedy 
like olRiotoui Rrttfaan A which A A —ift like driftin' o quart o' whiskey ag'in 
families hod Awn, and which wra A on- I rattlesnake poison—but ift got to A drool 
gin of Briggs's Mile attempt at reform»- Wa don’t «rind A sold oared yes, but when 
motion. Bat it wu discovered Ihot since it cornu to oar steadin' by rod Main’ A 
A arrival A young girls Ad sAwn lue only innocent people to Rattlesnake given 
timidify in antwing A ramp A Ad area away—wo kick 1 Bulger's got to A fired 
exchanged some polite oonrereation rod outer tA «ар 1 Audit will Al’ 
good-humored badinage with ite younger Bat A wra not.
A more impressible members. Per Ape For when, A next morning, n deter-
tA tended to m A then youths more ob- mi A A thoughtful procession ol A AM 
serrent, tor » few dey» later, when A and meet ehereotorlrtio ciliieoe of Reitfa- 
vexed question of Bulger's business wu eneta Gamp filled into Sawyeft Dam, they 
again Aw dfrenerion, one ol them re- found that their mysterious friend A die- 
marked glewtify : appeared, tiAugk Ay mot with a fréter-

“I reckon Are ain’t no doubt what A4 паї hat rebdata welcome from A gen- 
hero fori" are) comp. Bat any approach to A sob-

The youthful prophet wu instantly sat Host of their visit” however, „„ 
upon after the fashion ol til elderly white with a «tilling disapproval. Did they net 
Since Job. Nevertheless, after a pause A know that lawlesenaw of any kind, even 
wra nanti A to explain. Aw A rude mantle of furtive juMtea,

"Only tA teeming when Laura Forester was to A deprecated rod ranted when a 
A ea were «Wiping with them gaie ont I “means ol salvation, a poww of roorgro-
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Cut Oraaty, H. B>

•b.
X Lillie Move ol IA «am,.

Little 4-yaor-old .Florence was caught 
wading ia a mud puddle to Ant of her

“Now," declared her mothw, u eke led 
her in A house by A oral, "I am going 
to whip yon firat, t A lend you to had, 
and >ou оааЧ gut up again till tomorrow 
morning, all Агама you disoAyed me 
and want on Aa In A mud."

AIM a deal of preparation that wra in
tended to A impressive. Florence wu 
duly «pinked, A A beo-hoeed lustily.

"Now, An. 1 cm going to put you to 
A."

"Oh, don't, mamma," hogged Florence; 
"whip me eome more, mamma, ptoue. 
A fat me stay np."

NBEDLE38J ALARM.
Whrthw A suffering which people < 
go from disease fa more ptiysloti

no», Mapawarka, N. Bo 
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«tided dove into the bed of tbe ocein. fray eoeld not trot bbntolf to Md; bot 
A. «he slowly nui mnjtot citiy dkeppeitod presently be etratehed ont a bud and 
«teat volume. ot water were toroid op nobly deeped bii brother’s, 
orerber with a roar like thunder. Guy ititi atudiooily aroided leeing tbe

Thu all was calm oaoa more. Tbe other's emotion, nod after ratnrnin» tbe 
stitely гінеї lay on an even keel in hand-pressure, be jumped up and said : 
twenty-two iatbomi of water, as lerel as if "Well, I mustn't jaw uy mi 
she we e tl rating in dock, with her three doctor said I mustn't see you tor more thu 
masts—the foremost mapped in the final fire minutes, elm you wouldn’t bo able to 
plunge—standing about ten feet out o! the go bank with me in the Umbria, to-morrow 
water. mek. n'tew bum,* as the, asy here, and

And he lelt the room

.1Dicky noticed this look, and with 
4e в move.

“Well, bye-bye. Jeff.”
Geoflrey wrong his friends hand with 

■ore vehemence than is custom xry in so- 
DUfl, oietir. and hurried awsy to join the throng 

on bosrd the Serimmsger.
Dicky waited until the lost rope was let 

go ana the little snorting machine was 
ftiriy under way. Then he turned with a 
shrug of his hrood shoulders.

“It’s beyond me entirely,” he muttered, 
gnu wing his moostiche. “Well, it's none 
ol my business, I guess, but Jeff has fairly 
stagger,d me. What1» come to him? 
Looks very like a mem of sorts. No, it1» 
none of my b 

But nil tbe

THE PERIL OF THE DEEP. of a pound. The nambostog of gun wads in 
purely arbitrary and originally indicated

l««T POLISH IH THK WOULD.

I nothing. A cartridge ie not numberedонагтжп I
actually, but is spoken of u a M-cafibn 
catridge, a 22.oaUbre, Ac. The calibre of a 
rifle is expssssed in hundredths of un inch. 
Lump burners ire numbered arbitrarily *. 
в, d burners take flit wicks ; 8. 2, 1, 6 

largest) take round 
; of sheet it arbitrary, 

bull, the waist, the 
’ length in-

"Right sway," proclaimed the clear 
met tbe guard, and with so 
Liverpool express drew out

Occupying a solitary first-class compen
sât in this train was s good looking young 

who toured a sigh ot relief is the 
meteeme whistle announced the time ol

railway company outrageously, to procure 
tor himself the privacy ol n compartment, 
far be waa not in the mood to endure tbe 
aucioty of fellow-travellers, and he now 
had tbe leisure to mediate on matters which 
had hitherto been put nside lor duties of 

pressing moment.
be was nirly on his way without in

terruption. What ж period of trouble and 
anxiety he had undergone since—no matter 
whet! He consulted his “Bradshaw1* and 
• chipping list with eager scrutiny. Could 
he do itr These irons, he knew, run 
punctually ; and indeed there was no doubt 
several passengers going along with him 
who would also accompany him across that 
“herring pond.11 Yea, there was no doubt 
that the last tender would not oast off from 
Princes' Landing Stage until the company’s 
agents had made sure that all the London 
pa mongers were safely aboard.

Nothing could be more fortunate, as it 
happened.

He had been able, hr tbe merest chance 
—and a reckless expenditure in cab fare» 
—to catch the Liverpool express, and be
fore another day broke be would be run
ning for Queenstown on tbe “Atlantic 
Grey bound,” and in six days more be 
would be safe and unknown under the 
Stare end Stripes.

What a tool he had been ! Having set
tled down with a comtortable conviction 
that his route was made out and fixed, he 

able to recall the droadlul events of

з of a

Theof Easton
s,st : 's

00 MT 0E DECEIVED “«<■■■■
with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened will 
make several boxes of

burner* (3 being the 
wick*. Tbe numberini 
The dimensions are tl 
instep, the heel ; each 
creaaee by % inch in each of the*e dimen
sions and in width by 2 8 inch. Hats, in 
their numbering, represent roughly the 
diameter* of circles equal to the circumfer- 

of the heads of the 
No 7 hat fit* a person whose head 
223.4 inches. Nails are not numbered direct
ly; a ten penny nail is one of-such a uxe that 
1,000 nails like it weigh ten pounds ; 1,000 
7-penny nails weigh 8 pounds, &e. So, too, 
were tacks numbered originally ; 1,000 No. 
8 tacks weighed 8 ounce*. But now the 
sise indicates the length ; every ex 9 varies 
from the next by 1-16 inch. Wire іа 
numbered arbitrarily ; its numbers indicate 
nothing really. The number of a screw in
dicate* its gauge arbitrarily. There ere 
two lengths to a No. 0 screw ; four lengths 
to e No. 1 screw, &c , but here agan the 
tbe number has no actual relation to the 
sise of tbe screw. It is curious to notice 
bow many systems of numbering are 
arbitrary.—N. Y. Sun.

FOICHAPTER V.
Nothing could have been kin 1er than the 

action of the orew on board the Elde, 
which had picked up (ho shipwrecked pas
sengers. Each vied with the other to show 
the greatest consideration for the people 
ol the sunken vessel. Every man gave up 
bis berth to the nse of the rescued ladies, 
and no pains were spared to make one and 
nil as confortable as circumstances parmi t-

>wbat hastily. 
-G. F. Bird.f contravened the by-laws of the •1*9 Ш WILIі

t Paste Polish.WHO IS HE?
і Genuine Busi

ness Koare!
What is His Object?

*1

•i
A FMOIAS AR ARRUAL SALE OF 3.000 TORS.same be adj lined to the tele

graph offL-e and sent a wire to Steyning 
Towers.

<
wearer.. Thee a DEARBORN & CO.,
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і tedCHAPTER III.
For eight hours Gdoffrey Durant had 

been working hard, calming men’s 
and soothing women's distress, with a diain- 

ted kindness of which bo would have

1 Much to hisielief Geoffrey Durant found 
that no one he knew was a passenger on 
the Alabama. With his six hundred and 
forty fellow-travellers he mixed but little, 
except in the ordinary amenities of the 
dining saloon and the smoking-room. He 
had no desire to contract the intima ties 
which so frequently spring up in a six days’ 
voyage, an і which not seldom form the 
prelude of lifelong friendships.

Some of the first poignancy of his grief 
and remorse wore off under the healthy 
and briskHiing influence ot the sharp sea 
air and the sense of rapid motion.

He numaged to put it away, 
for a time, nia dreadful burden 
to preserve an ordinary 
hie fellow-passengers.

OmIow. Feb 13, Amelia H. Маєте, 61. 
Pkton, Feb. IS, John Bawell Noonsa. 
Chatham.Feb. IS, Mrs. Wm. Johns**. 
8L John, Fhb. Si. William Stewart, 45 
Calais. Fab. IS, Hanaah D. Wheeler, OT. 
SL Stephen, Feb. 18, P. Freak Nash, 36.

3:1 Ш
scarcely believed himself capable, and the 
constant strain had wearied him thorough-
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So he sought n quiet nook as 
possible, where he could stretch 
toll length and snatch a little slumber, a 
little closing of the eyes in sleep.

How long he slept he did not eav. He 
was roused by heating a voice that he at 
once recognized, speaking in the well-know 
meriting tone.

“Have I found thee, O mine enemy ?” 
He started-to his feet. It was the dusk 

ot the evening, and he shivered with oold. 
He had baen sleeping on deck, exposed to 
the sea-breeze in March, and waa chil led 
to the bone.

His brother's voie j repeated ths question 
and there, baloro him in the dim, shadowy 
half-darkness, stood the form that had 
haunted him tor more than a week,

“Why doyoaVouMemiP'* ht milt are 1 
querulously. “Am I to have no rest ? Am 
I to be always haunted and shadowed—. 
even before the daylight has faded out of 
the sky P”

Tbe figure stood motionless.
“I cannot get sway from yon, I know, ” 

continued Geoffrey, still in the same 
wearied, heartbroken tone. “I know that 
for that horrible deed I shall always 
have you as a companion. What are 
you P Are you really poor Guy’s wraith, 
poor Gay whom I struck down with that 
murderous force P God knows how it hap
pened, and he would forgive.”

“He would, indeed. He does.”
Geoffrey laughed mirthlessly. It had 

come at lut. He was mad. Ha! ha! He 
knew it would come. Perhaps now he 
would get relief from this horrible visitor.

But the horrible visitor snowed no signs 
of going. On the contrary, it stepped up 
to him, and gripped his hands in a clasp, 
not icy-cold as he expected, bnt warm and 
instinct with life and health.

“Jeff, old boy, you are ill. Forgive 
for trying to frighten you. I didn’t real- 

“Yes, I see it,” replied the first 0finer, йз till now all that had happened and what 
Geoffrey turned quickly to the point in- it meant.” 

dicated, and saw the faint glimmer of a Geoffrey showed no surprise at this 
I green light ; then in what seemed the mat- strange conduct on the part ol the accusing 
er of seconds, his eyes, preternaturally spirit. He laughed feebly. Then some- 

quick of sight from much night promenad- thing seemed to give way in his head, and 
ing, saw looming up the sharply-defined he fell heavily to the deck, 
outline of a three-muted schooner, appar- Some weeks passed. Lord Steyning et- 
ently, as he wm seaman enough to perceive, moved his brother from the Elda. He was 
close-hauled on the port tack? suffering from a severe attack ol brain

In thesq eeoonds, hôwevôf, the first fever. ....
oRiser bed done hid best. He had ordered Guy managed to get be patient into a 
the helm hard-a-port, and the rattle of the quiet hotel in New York, and nursed him 
steering-gear spoke to the promptness of through all the illness with unremitting 
the alternation of the course. attention.

Bat collision wu inevitable. The speed Skill and loving attention gained the 
of the two vessels wu to great and the day, and Geoffrey at last heoame conscious, 
alarm too sudden to avoid what was to His first luoid interval occurred when Guy 
come. Tha ghostly schooner arising, as wu lor a moment absent, and it wu from 
it ware, from nowhere, and disappearing the nurse that he 1 gamed whose hand had 
into the blackness of the night, • track tha always been ready to minister to his wants, 
mail steamer forward of the bridge, on whose presence had always seemed to 
the port side, rebounding from the force bring a sense of calm and peace, 
of impact to strike another blow further After the first excitsmant of ths mealing 
along. Guy wu able to explain how it wu he hid

Geoffrey instinctively rushed to the side not died, 
in time to see a red light drift astern as 
thi last trace of the fated schooner faded 
out of sight.

Bobblaatae, Feb. 18, Oscar W. Holmes, 4 
Advoctte, i\eb. IS. Wee. B. ElderklB, T8.
Bay Ride, Feb. 10, Mrs. Ralph Соскам, 83.
Fox Harbor, Feb. 6. Donald McAeley, 6». 
Bartlett*. Mise, Feb. 14. Сумі Bartlett. 44 
Toney Btver, Feb. 10, John McDonald, 8T.
Woods Harbor, Feb. 6, Mary Вгаваєш, 81.
Golden Grove, Feb. 30. Helen W. Shaw, 33. 
Pnbnico, Feb. It, Mrs. Malaria, Amtro, 72.
Kelly's Cove, Fbb. 10. Jacob K. CL born, OT.
Tu»ket Wedge, Feb 11, Wilfred Pothier, 3k 
Yarmouth. Jea. 20, Capt. Horace Baker. Є7. 
Beaver Harbor, Feb. 10, Gertrude Barry, SA 
Upper Kenticook, Fob. 11, Joke German, TL 
New Glasgow, Feb. 31, Catherine Bosch, 61.
St. Stephen, Feb. 8, Mrs. Sarah P. Moore, 81. 
Amherst Highlands, Feb. 10, lease Howe, 70. 
Upper Selma, Fob. 10, Mrs. John Weldon, 76. 
Pomeroy Bldgs. Feb- 0, William Рмнтеу, SA 
West Dorgheeter, Feb. 10, Samuel Bishop, 63. 
Lakeside, Digby Co. Feb. 17, James Buna. 81. 
Five blends, Feb. IS. Mrs. Eva McBumie, 87.
8t- Andrews, Feb. 8, Daniel W. Thompson, 4A 
Manganese Mines, Jea. 31, J< ha McKenzie, 70. 
Churehville, Feb. IS, Mrs. J 
Woods Harbor. Jea. 86, William Uhetwynd, 08. 
Florence*111e, Feb. S, Wilfred Burmlngham. 62. 
Bod Beach, Feb. 10, Capt George Pettlgreve, 76. 
Greenwood. Kings Co. Feb. 18, John Plumb, 7A 
Sheffield MUl., Feb. 11, Mrs. Aipheus Fraser, Є4. 
Whale Cove, C. B. Feb. 16. Kenneth McLean, 86. 
West Delhonsle, Feb. 14, WflBem Bpeakmes, 36. 
South Maitland, Feb. 0, Capt. John Graham, 76. 
Elgin. Feb. 7. Angelina, wile of W. H. Nickel, 33. 
Blackville, Feb. 17, Mrs. Catherine McKenzie, 72. 
Boxbury. Mase-Feb. ie. Neison M. Hodgkin 1, [43. 
Moncton. Feb. 16, Emm», wife of F. 8. Huntley,37. 
Malnadwu Jen. 28, Wm. eon of Cornelias Lehey,

Wtstville, Feb. 3, Christine, wife of George ; Mille,

Heniet, Cel., Feb. 16, William B. Gourley of N. 8 •

Alexander, Me., Feb. 13, Millie Estelle Henderson

8t John, Feb. 32, Emms, wife of Oliver C. Diaper

Boston, Feb. IS, Robert Crosby of Yermouth,iN. 8.

John, Feb". 23, Mery, widow of Charles Dimock,

Gey*. River, Feb. 14, Martha, wife of John Cooke,

EilUtreem, Feb. 16. Chas. Osman, eon of Bev. Thoe.

Uuyeboro^Feb. 9, Harriett,widow of Christopher

St- *Ganoi^,eb" 19 * *UT *' vrldow of John E.

Bt. Stephen, Feb. 14, Margaret T. wife of Thomas 
Peel, 64.

Bo^jJJfiFeb 9, Augusta, wife of Christy Veeter-

Hebron, Feb. 7, Sarah A. wife o' Bln junto H. Bed»

Pamboro, Feb. 10, Johanoa A. widow of D. B* 
Eaton, 64.

Windsor. Feb.
Smith, 63.

Porrsbo

quickly ns 
himself At

I !
AS it Were,
sufficiently 
nee bafore 

only noticeable 
feature about their taciturn, but not dis
courteous, companion was his hibit of 
sleeping daring tbe momiag and pacing 
tbe deck during the night watches. 
Throughout the bitter cold of the March 
nights he would ptoe to and fro along the 
promenade deck, muff) ad up in cap and 
overcoat, and smoking cigars in what 
seemed like endless sucoession.

So the time went on, and the constantly- 
maintained speed of the Alabama was 
rapidly bringing her within soundings. It 
was on a dark, dear, starlight night that 
Geoffrey learnt that they were approaching 
Sandy Hook. As is usual on the crack 
mail-steamers, an excellent look-out was

■ H ORN.

Digby, Feb. 16, to the wife of Charles Trask, a eon. 
Canning, Feb. 16, to tbe wile of Harry Rind, a eon- 
Nieto ex, Feb. 9, to the wife of Whitman Buggies, a

Yarmouth, Feb. 16, to the wife of J. E. Ferguson, a 

Windsor, Feb. 19. to the wife of J. C. Simpson,» 

Bellelele, Feb. 14, to the wife of Campbell Wlllet, e 

Moncton, Feb. 21, to the wife ol W. W. Wilber, a 

Windsor, Feb. 16, to the wife of Fred Lavera, twin 

8mltbje Cove, Feb. 17, to the wife efGeo. W. Potter, 

Seat Baccaro, Feb. 2, to the wife of Herbert SmHh

5
Profit, and Tbit With

out Begird to Torn
1

I

the daj,
A vision rose before his mental gsz 

field lit up by the weird light of a bl 
lag March morning, ana a still, prone 
figure lying by a stile.

Bat how was he to know that life was so 
easily taken P He had not thought. Many 
and many a time before, at school, at col
lege, in town and gown rows, and still later, 
he had struck just such blows from the 
shoulder—and no light blows from a thir
teen atone man—without inflicting more 
than temporary damage. True, he ought to 
have remembered that his brother Guy was 
alight and delicate, and that striking him 
this was like hitting a torpedo-boat with a 
•ixteen^undred pounder. But he saw 

at the time, and with that red glare 
in hie eyes he could not stay his hand.

So the blow went home, and Guy, fifth 
Baron Steyning, fell to the ground—dead. 
Yes, he had no room for doubt. There had 
been no flatter of the heart as he bent down 
in an agony of remorse that swept away all 
peesioo, by (he side ot that silent form.

Why had they quarrelled on that bluster
ing March morning P He had insisted on 
walking across the fields to the station, in
stead of driving down with his traps, and 
Guv would walk with him. It all began in 
inn, simply from Gay’s innate love of teas
ing. Bat then Gay should have known 
that there were some things that should 
not be pked about, especially in the 
ft early morning when tempers are not of 
the best ; abord all, that he would not stand 
jokee about Gwen. There was the limit, 
and it ha і been overstenned. ^nQ (hen, 
when Guy t.ù said thathii title and acres 

^Would more than balance bis brother’s 
■ore manly pretension, the war ot words 
had reached a head.

Poor Guy ! His joke—alter all it must 
have been a joke—had cost him dear. He 
waa dead. And Geoffrey, what of him? 
Is ho to succeed to the title and to the 
fortuneP Alas, no! He will never take 
the rank ot Lord Steyning. He is a mur
derer. So far from gaining benenfit from 
tbe deed be is now a miserable fugitive 
from justice, striving to place the broad 
Atlantic between himselt and his crime.

I

Life. Cameron, 101.
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Salem, N. B. Feb. 11, to the wife ofLotaa J. Sleeves

Truro, Feb. 18, to the wife of David C. McKenzie, a 
daughter.

HenUport, Feb. 6, to the wife of M. 8. Trefry, a 
daughter.

Shelburne, Feb. 8, to the wife of Capt. Altz. Cox, a 
daughter.

Milton,I Feb. 1 4, to the wife of Frank Steward, a 
daughter. > -

His, Jen. ST, to the wife of Oscar Chase, a 
daughter.

Bonavieto, Feb. 18, to the wife ol N. J. Raymond, a 
daughter.

Middletown, Feb. 12, to the wife of J. F. Wilt-, a 
daughter.

Toronto, Feb* 19, to tbe wife of Freak A. Anglin, a 
daughter.

Campbell toe. Feb. 18, to the wlte oÇDanlel Doucett. 
a daughter.

Digby, Feb. 19, to the wile of Capt. Fred Bobina on, 
a daughter.

Beverly, Maas., Feb. 6, to the wife of H. B. Robson, 
a daughter.

Bridgetown, Feb. 11, totbe wife of James Green-

Lawrenoetown/.Feb. 16, to the wife of L M. Dur- 

Frederick 

B. Bl-
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Tour GoiditiOBleqoires 
f line’s Celery Com-

ith this c ireful watch, what suddenly 
pliceble. The Alabama,

in hie im 
with refe 
city as a 
half, hot 
new

happened
taking advantage of the clear, open atmos
phere, was running at full speed—some 
eighteen knots per hour—and not a vessel 
was in the range of the seamen’s vision, 
which must have extended five or six miles 
at the very least.

Geoffrey paused in one of his many pac
ings on the deck, standing near to the 
look-out. He heard a mufti ad shout from 
forward, and the man at his side repeated 
it. Then the fourth offioer, perched above 
the wheel-^onse. suddenly called out to his 
superior :
^“Do you see that light on the port-I législatif 
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The Wily Substitute!* 
Tries to Induce You 
to Take Something 

Else That Pays 
Him Larger 

Profits.

st.

t 1
t і ling, a «en.

Upper Granville, Feb. 14, to the wife of 
Wilson, a eon.

Yarmouth, Feb. IS, to the wile ol Adalbert 
ridge, a daughter.

CampbeUton, Feb. 13, to the wL'e ol Archjbe'd Me
lt enzle, a daughter.

rn, Feb. 14,
Daniels, a daughter.

Annapolis Royal, Feb. 6.
C. White, a daughter.

\
I ►t chill

I - to the wife of Mi liedge

to the wife of Bev. G. J*

Currant Hill, Yarmouth Co., Feb. 16, to the wife ot 
James Bartlett, a eon.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6, to the wife of John T. Smith, 
formerly of Yarmouth, » eon.

Lawrencetow

1

Beware of Dealers Whose 
God is Unholy Lucre.

12, Chari 'tie Fettle, wife of 6. P..

K ro, Feb. 6, Esther, widow of Andrew Me

Scotch Bldge. Feb. IS, Clara wife of Sarah Mo*- 
Cartney, 33.

Yarmouth, Jan. 11, Caroline, widow of Stephen

8t. John, Feb. 22, Catherine, wife of Jeredileh 
Speight, 68.

St. John, Feb.^23, Margaret, w.dow of the late Dennis

Dartmouth, Feb. 19, Busan N. Blunt, widow of W» 
H. Blunt, 84.

Big Intervale, Feb. 10, Euphemle, wife of Malcolm

Bridge villa, N. 8. Feb. 1* Catherine wMaw of John- 
McDonald, 63.

Bast^MoanUUn^Feb. 18, Nancy Nelson, widow of

HUfevalejJRanto^Co. Jan. 2, Elizabeth, widow [oC

Bosebank. N. 8. Feb. 13, Elmir Gordon, eon of Mr 
and Mrs. Howe.

МО<ашівСеггів Beale11’НжпВбЬ cWU ot George

St. John, Feb. 28, John, eon of Dr. George H. Gib 
eon of Annapolis.

Barrington, Fab. 10, Florence, daughter of the late 
Warren Donne, 87.

Emerald Isle. Shelburne Co. Feb. 18, Isaac ▲. eon: 
of Capt. B. Larkin.

Hantsport, Feb. 6, Albro, son of Mr. sad Mm

n < ■
Halifax. Fab. 12, Peter Grant Bather land to Lizzie 

Alien.
Calais, Jan. 29 John A. Thompson to Jaasia M. 

Smith.
Berwick. Feb. 14. Wl«ford Wentzell to Louise 

Frank.
BoctonchA Feb. 16, Prof. Delavivitiere to Eugenia 

Меіапмп.
Maitland, Feb. 12, by Bev. 6.

P. Miller to Sarah White.
Llamore, Jan. 27, by Bev. A. McGUvary, Theodore 

Borne to Borah McGUvary.
Iron Mine». C.B. Jan 20, by Brr.A. Boas, John 

D. McRae to M. McKenzie.
Orangedale.-Feb. 18, by Bev. A. Rose, Angus Mc

Kay to Mary Jana McLean.
North Lubfc, Feb. 20. by Bev. W. A. Morgan, John 

F. Calder to Maud Patterson.
Milford, Feb. 11, by Bev. A. B. Dickie, Sutner C. 

Coma to Barbara M. leaner.

HfcTw?K

Who ie he? Just a business knave, 
known as a “substitute!1 !” A business 
substituter is a person wcose dishonest 
intentions, puts, gives, or, by 8pe?iOU8 
and false arguments, induces a person 
to take some article in . place of what is 
distinctly asked for.

Tbe “eubetituterV prime object in 
business is profit first and, last, without 
any regard to your condition of Health or

Are you prepared to risk your life by 
submitting to the wiles and treachery 
of any substituter?

E< •
“Now, keep perlectly quiet, my dear 

boy, or I won’t tell you a syllable. When 
you sont me over like a shot rabbit—you 
really must La more oareiul how you let 
o ut in future ! -1 lay there, I suppose, for 
quite an hour. You knocked me clean out 
ot time ; then, like the conceited booby 
yon are. you concluded that tbe might of 
your ponderous first bad done for me, and 
you msde tracks. Jones awaited you at 
the station with John, and yon told him you 
shouldn’t take him with you, wnich was 
strange, as he had come away with the 
intention of going with you up to town.

“Then John asked if I should want to 
drive back, and you started and said that 
I had bren taken iU on the road and 
gone home. Yon are not half a good sort 
ot liar, Jeff; in fact, you’re a miserable 
failure. You aroused Jones’s suspicions, 
and he walked back across the fields, find
ing me en route lying fall length by the 
stile. Luckily, he haa your flask in his 
pocket, and a dose brought me to. Then 
we walked slowly home to the Towers 
without saying a word, and there l solemn
ly gave Jones a fiver—he’s your man, so 
I’U debit you with that amount. He un
derstood. He’s a perfect model of diacre-

1! B. Mariait, James
I CHAPTER 11.

Durant stood leaping against 
of Prince’s Landing stage, 

the usual busy crowd ot

tieottrey 
tbe railing 
anrrounde
voyagers and their friends, and the loafers 
and sighseers who are always to be found 
attending on the departure of a steamer.

pidly approaching the 
wooden structure to pick up its last frieght 
ot passengers and baggage.

Gee fifty scarely noticed the scene about 
He leant with his face turned sea

wards, and bis eyes fixed on the black bull 
that must be bis home for a week.

Then he thought of Gwen turned fra
tricide. Poor Gwen ! She had been very 
fond of him, and now—now it was all over 
and done with.

He pictured her as she would be when 
•be received the news of his crime and 
flight—her tall, graceful form bowed with 
shame and sorrow, her queenly head 
lowered from its usual proud pose, and 
the gray eyes dimmed with grief at the 

1 and disgrace of her lover.
Poor Gwen! His own eyes became 

■isty, and a something uncomfortable 
rose in his throat, 
black hull of the Alabama was blotted from 
his vision, and it was not without an effort 
that he regained his customary self control.

Suddenly, to his dismay, he caught 
sight of a familiar face—Dicky Temple t>f 
the 26th Dragooons—and worse, still, 
Dicky saw him, too.
“Why, Jeff, old man, what 

— -er—elsewhere, are you doing here P 
Absconding with the family elate, or doing 
an elopement with the family diamonds? 
Going across, eh P”

Geoffrey smiled somewhat nervously. 
“No, Dicky ; not exactly that. Fact is, 

I’m gong as tar as Queenstown with an
other Johnny, who’s doing the whole busi- 
new, and I’m waiting for the Serimmsger 
to take me on board?’

“What ! Going br tbe Alibamt, and 
only ns far ns an ould Oireland P No, my 
boy ; that won’t do. Too thin. Say, now, 
what's your little game P”

“Fact, *pon my word, it’s the absolute 
tenth I’m going with—with Smith, yon 
know.”

“Ob, sh. yes, of course, that accounts 
for it Well, old man, give my love to— 
to Smith, you know—by the way, which 
«I him ie it P—and lay I’m sorry I can’t 

too. And yon might ask him if he 
knows Ananias while you are about it eh P" 

Geoflrey east an agonized glance nt the 
tender which was looming up alongside

it CHAPTER IV.
The Alabama swung round under the 

influence of the port helm. In the mean
while the first officer had stopped the en
gines and sent down for the captain, whj 
quickly came on deck and superintended 
all subsequent actions.

So slight had been the shock of the 
double blows that no one at first thought 
that any damage h id been done. The 
engines were set in motion again, and the 
steamer went to the eastward to see what 
had become of the schooner. But the 
closest scrutiny on the part of the officers, 
who secured the horizon with their night- 
glasses, failed to detect any vessel.

Stranger still, it is not known to this 
day what vessel it was that rab into the 
mail steamer.

During the fruitless search no needful 
precautions were neglected. It was re
ported to the captain that the steamer was 
badly holed, and that water wu pouring 
into her through two huge gaps in the side, 
which, unfortunately opened into separate 
compartments. The passengers were ac
cordingly aroused, the shook ot the oolli - 
•on not havioff had that effect, and ths 
water-tight aoore were closed Ьеіол. 
One, however, leading from the coal- 
bunker to the itoke-hold, could not be 
closed, and the water poured in through 
this passage, sweeping with it a man who 
was enja^ed in shoveling 
severely injuring him. The inability to 
dose this door was of the gravest conse
quences, as will be S90D, for it practically 
opened three compartments of the ten, into 
wnich the vessel wu sub-divided, to the 
inroad of the sea.

Day broke, and two steamers were 
sighted, one to the south, the other to the 
north of the crippled end doomed vessel. 
Signals ot distress were made, but the 
flarelights were apparently not seen, for 
the two strangers pursued their course.

In the meantime the vessel wu settling 
down gradnilly by the head, and the ena 
seemed to be not far off. The boats were 
therefore lowered and manned.

Shortly before one o’clock, more than 
eight and a half hours after the collision, 
the bows befog quite under water, the 
stern of the Alabama tilted up slightly, 
while the escaping air made a sound like 

. steam. Mare and more the 
until the screw wm out of

I
IjJI

The tender was ra Your firdt duty is “eeIf-preeervation 
by taking care of your body—ridding it 
of the disease» and troubles that make . Feb. 13, by Ват. В. A. McNeill, John 

lDjraton to Lillie Fowler.
Falmouth, Feb. 18, br Ват. Joseph Murray, John 

L. Smith to Mr». Sarah Carry.
8L Stephen, Feb. 18. by Bev. 0.8. Neweham, Wil

liam M. Hall to Emma Harris.
Maitland,Feb. 12, by Bev. G. B.

Putnam Millar to Sarah White.
Scotch VÜ1 

John Allé

life a burden to you.
Your condition demande the use of 

Paine’s Celery Compound, that health- 
restoring medicine that hae cared thous
ands of men and women who suffered as 
you now suffer.

W hen you are thoroughly and honestly 
convinced that Paine’s Celery Compound 
is your sure hope, see that you get it 
when you ask for it. There is no other 
medicine that will so promptly and 
effectually meet your sufferings. Paine’s 
Ce.ery Compound always works a perfect 
cure.

Do not fir one moment listen to the 
deceptive arguments of the retailer 
whose only God is unholy lucre. See 
that the bottle and cartoon show the 
“stalk of celery” and the name “Paine’»’’; 
other preparations are épurions and 
endanger life.

him

Marte 11, Jama*
wkio'

Providence, В I., Fab. 21, Minnie A. widow of ths. 
Jate John Masters, 28-

Amheret, Feb. 10, Mary, daughter of Bar. D. A. 
and Sarah Steele,23.

Ielâformeriy ofN*B*tL ^вхжп<*ег Dnplieea,.

Carleton. Feb. 30 Mary M. daughter of Charles and 
Annie Em me non, 10.

^ir.ïM-üEÜU.0^"1”
ви,.boro Bold, ГеЬ.£, KUen Poole, hi bnt d«u,h.

в™'

ІШ ige, Feb. 10, by Bev. Wilham Been* 
lien to Sadie C. Weiner.

Calais, Feb. 18, bv Bev. J. D. Morrel,
Cochrane to Florence Sherman.

Bast Flortncaville, * Fab. 8, by Bev. D. FUke, 
Charles Barker to Alice McKay.

Upper Port La Tour, Jan. 29, by Bev. J. Appleby, 
Leroy Slate to Ida May Christie.

Llamore, Fab. 18, by Bev. A. McGUvary, Donald 
McKinnon to Margaret McBiehern.

Floranoevllle. Fab. 11, by Bev. D. Flake, D. H«ger
man Semple to Myra B. Whitt nect.

FloreneeTille.N. B. Fab. 12. by Bev. D. Flake, 
Watts Sticknay to Jennie B. Upton.

Blackville, Feb. 8, by Bev. Joe. McCoy, M. A., 
John McDonald to Mary M. Courts.

St. Andrews. Feb. 8, by Bev. Chie. Cemben, 
Marshall 8. Hanson to Mary A. Pye.

Middle Stewiacke, Fab. 18 by Bev. C. McKinnon, 
Ieanc C. Archibald to Sophia Fisher.

lease’s Harbor, Fab. 6, by Bev. A. J.
William H Llntop to Sarah *. Jadis.

Brooklyn, N. 8. Feb. 1, by Bev. J.
George H. Godfrey to Mary В. 1

Charlottetown, Jan. 22, by Bev. C. W. Carey, 
Albert W. Mitchell to Annie Stenllord.

Sherbrooke, N. 8., Feb. 18, by Bev. Thoe. Adama, 
D. C. L. Rupert Kaulback to Violet Brown.

East Delhonsle, Fab. I, by Bov. 8. 6. Lawson, 
Allfeter Kaulback to Lob 1rs A. Barkbouse.

Port Hewkasbnry, Feb. 18, by Bov. C.
Capt. Alez. Morrison to Mabel A.

Haverhill, Maas., Nov. 18, by Bev. D. J. Ayan, 
Lyman В. ватії to Llazie F. Furlong of Mall-

1
J.P. James

sin

tion,-is Jonee.
“Luckily, tbe lump was hidden from 

prying questions by my heir. In the 
meantime, I wondered what yon would do. 
Then came a wire from Dicky Temple, 
saying yon were going by the Alabama. 
In a moment a divine inspiration showed 
me yon were doing » scoot, and my fertile 
brain gueased the reason. Whit d!!" I 
do P Why, that night Jones bundled my 
traps together ana lent me one hundred 
pounds on • note of hand only—as I 
couldn’t jget enough ready together with
out cashing a check.

“I rushed up to town, had a consulta
tion, and, like • fool, 
could wire to you on nrriv 
wild goose chue from Southampton by the 
Elda to try and catch you, and tell you my 

s thicker than you imagined. What 
fool I was you may

For a moment the■

. liquor ini 
it does 1 

. «truffle, 
'tiravbjp
though ж

ARBITRARY MV MB Ж MB.
The Meaning оі the Sizes Named for в boss 

Bullets, Buttons and the Lite.

Pearl buttons are not numbered actually ; 
they are described as having so many lines 
in their diameters. A line is l-40th of an 
inch ; s 12-line button hae в diameter of 
12-40ths of an inch, &o. In making thread, 
half the number of “hanks’ (each contain
ing 840 yards of yarn) that weigh в pound 
is the basis of numbering. Thus 80 thread 
is made from yarn 60 hanks of which are 
required to weigh a pound ; 60 thread is 
made from 120 yarn, &o. The numbering 
of shot ie arbitrary and originally did not 
express the size of the shot. So is the 
numbering of gun cape. At first there* were 
three sises of gqn cape, numbered », 10, 
and 11 ; a fourth aise wm made larger 
than 10, smaller than 11, and it was called 
12. The number of the bora of a gun 
depends on the number of belle fitting its 
barrel that will weigh a pound ; tirai a 12- 
bore gun carries a ball that weighs M2th

.1
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coal, and isation hiЦA. McKenzie,
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end it nil 
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At the pr 
•1,000, 
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•kail wee thicker then 
perticaler kind of 
gueie from that reeolre. If the 
hadn't providentially gone wrong, 
it I should ever have nan in, because, 
though we «tarted nearly at toe seme time, 
within about ten hoirs, you bed fairly the 
heeli of me. Bat you lost time on the reed, 
•о I beer, while we had a good ran. Fancy 
catching ap the Alabama in an old dentin 
tab I”

day went 1 sitting on in thie fashion Jtp- 
perently not notining Geoffrey, who in Us 
weekne* wee lying .till, with big teen 

down hie thin thee.

fax.
Л Somerville. Maas., Tab. 19. by Rev. Orville 
Coates. George B. Drake to Kate A. Hanlin 
both of St. John, Ask your TobacconistI doubt!
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1and
Pictou, Feb. 11, John Boss, 17. 
Shelburne, Feb 7, John Lawson, 71. 
Stillwater, Fab. 17, John Donalds, N. 
Boaeway. Jan. 10, Augusts Parry, 33. 
Avondale, Feb. 11, Marens Palmer, 80 
PortLaToar, Fab. S, Earah Baow, 74. 
Carleton, Fab. 1», J. Wm.Balyaa, 66. 
Brazil Lake, Feb. 16, Andrew Osas, TL
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